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· 1'1he :two .~urposes ()f. th.is r~e .. sear1Jh e ( l) to 
' ' ' . . . . 
develop ·an .. t'nstr:ume'r1t,· the· S1't:ii'ing Relationship 
Que:.stlonnai,r·~ ... (SRQ) ·to .tn'~~s:ure tetrospecJtively childhood 
feeJ.ing3 tow~i}ctS sttifingi;l ~rid {2) to aSseSS the power of' 
the SRQ in sta.t:ts da1 ;!'eci;J.cti.On o:f pE!l"SonaJ itj' 
chal"act6ri;tfos, as il'le.i·suredby the Califorriia . 
Psychologlp'c:t.l_ ~n,rentohy_ ('q_Pi)~ ·The pr1edictiv·e ·power. of 
. . ' ' 
.the SRQ was :·compared· "by ntuTtiVariate analyses to that of 
birth. orc1e·r var1·ab1es~·. The· prir1ci°pa1 p·ersonaltty features 
tnvest:igated'were.·need. for adhievement; need f~J.r 
. . . . 
f i:-iation,,. c6nfor1ntty.f so:ciabili.ty 1 and sex-role 
or i. e nt a t ion . : 
. . 
~lb 1.tng re'lat1oriships ~,ra~ ·submit te.d to a sample of 255 
undergraduate· student,s (75 males and 180 femc:des) and was 
f ao tor 2nalyz.ed .. ·.· The sik: f a.ctor soal·e.s ··derived· were 
Companionship., Loyalty_,· -Hostility, Identification, 
. . . . ·, ' i'· ' ' ', '• . ' 
Carc~taki ng, and Riva1ry,; ·. · The · items composing: these scales 
were used to c~ns·.truot the SRQi. .. In. Study ·2 the SRQ was 
administered t;o ~ample of 141 undergraduate students (70 
ma 1 es and. 7 1 fem a: l. es ). , alo r.1 g with the. CPI an ct a 
questionnaire deaigned tci obtiin demographic ~nd.birth 
order ·var j_ ables" 
The · six-:faetor structure of tbe SRQ was · 
xiv 
,. ' ' 
Mi)st. powerful qf the ,SRQ 
' ' 
.'lcales in Pl'ecttCting Pel"sonallty Wet!') Hosti1i tY and 
nJvalr'y, befog pbsi ttVdy l"eH.te(i to riee_d_ for achievement 
. and cbnfor11i_1 ty. 1~6st1ift.Y was Post t 1ve1:v., related to 
soq ial tolerance, but ne,gat,i~;:ely 'to.·.soctab i lity II Ri Valry 
intet'acted. with birth ord'er .\fariahle~: in pr'edicting 
:?:iex-role Orientaition·~ S:~bject t S;isex, ·was a powerful 
predictor of personal'5.ty, ~1 t·h .females 'higher, :in .need for · 
',' ' ,• ,, ' ' , :,' ' :• • ' ',.I, ' ', ... ,·· '' 
achievemen~, conf.orm1ty/ .socia.hilJ t?} a~ci' fem,ini ne sex-role 
or tent.atlon .; Amo rig, b1tth btdre; ;arL8.bl.·es ,· sex or the 
c lo'sest .. ~i'n-ag10i. :sibling. faad s1ghi:ficant. pred16tJve power, 
.a,s . .. did number· of·. yo:urige~ si.ste1:s· and brofhel,.,S. Generally, 
SRQ sc:ales. were n10re· t1igbJy atjsoci.ated with need ::or 
achievetnent than were birth ·order ,variiables, .. which were 
better. predictors()£' 'he8d for af,fi1iation. and .sex-role 
' . 
orient~ticin~ i ·ru~th~i.importarit~ finding was·that sibling 
loss was n·eg'atively re.lated . t:o n<fed 'i.for achieve7~ent and 
sociability; but :.pos'it'lv'ely' rei'cited 1:-6· need f.or aff ilation. 
The: imp;rfance .~f 'exarhir1{ng in future resE~arch both the 
emotlona1 ·COmponen~s. of ·sibling relationships ·.a.nd· the 
total sibling struotur:e· of' h:e··ramfly,is discussed,. 
xv 
' : ,.' ,, ' ' ' 
.· .. INTRObUCTIO}l .A~D· LI.TERATURE· 
After a. long period . .of"· ,re··lat1\te .. neglect, the area of 
sibling ·relationshi.ps ·pa\s r~c'~~-fly.: b;ecome th'e. focus of mu.ch 
· ~cientiflc ~es·e~r9h\:1nd: theOr:izirrg.· The importanc·e· of 
_s ibl 1ng 'i-~e.latlonShiI):S .·has• 16ng been r·ecogni ze:d by humank .ind 
in-myth, _folkior~i anJ f~iry tal~~,~ F&r exampie, the. 
Bibltcal. scary. of ··Gain :and Abei and,' the .. fct.lry tales "Hansel 
' ' ' ' ' ' ', ' 
and Gretel''·· and tt.Cindere11a,·, ·a.ll. p6rt'rajf various aspects of 
' . ' ' . ,', . ·. . ' . ' 
siblirig ~elationships. Social ~oi~ntfsts hav~ now begun to 
devote, close 3:ttention to the~e :relationships and have 
. . . 
attempted to understand their_ c6m~laxity and their impact 
upon persona11ty.. This blos_soming of. int'erest and study i .s 
. . 
to be welcomed. Irish .{196ti}·poin.ted out the dea-rth of 
empirical rese:aich on· {nt'erac.tion b<:1tw:een siblings~ ·a.e 
' . . •, 
noted several impediments to. the study 6f s·t blJhg 
. . . 
re1a t ioash.ips, inc1ud ihg Wesber'n s~.ciety 's · focus upon 
parent-chtld rel a tionshfps' and the m::1ny method.ological . 
problems involved in siblirtR· research. ·Nonetheless, he . 
concluded: 
A more adequate·.· understartdi11g of the. 
sc~~alization processes_ within-~hildhood requ es 
. ' ·- . ,' .. ,.··, '·, ' 
research ·.concerning sibling ~nt.<:n>act.lon ~ · The · 
. ' ' ' 
influences. of br.others and/or' sts'ters upon. each 
' ' , , • • I ' ' • • i • 
. 0 . 
other t, · ... ~need recogni.ti.on and. examina,tion as 
1 
'', ' . 
. ' ' 
d.eveloptnent and' sOoial ··control. (Irish, 1964, p ~ 
288)~ 
e li teratur& di.sc:wssed ',in .. the: pages that• follow indicates 
that this recognitJon and. study have begun. 
the contr.1hut ions that have been ·.made- to the 
uOcterstanct.ing Or sibling reratfonshfps Come from. four basic 
sour·ces. 
J(:\~St the past: 1,0b .years, ~1~.c:e :.:tfre··pub1icatioh of Sir 
Francis pa.I ton's .·Bngllsb M:en :·Of Science :in 187 4 .. · Next in 
hiS~Ot'i.cal .seqt1ence Cotfr~ tlH~ c.'on.trfhut.fo.ns Of .. · 
psycboai-ia}ytjc it1~estig8.tOrS( Cotnpartlc:Lto the · 
' . 
psychoa·na1yttc 1.iterat'.~~e. on. p:arent~ch11ct relationships, 
' I ',_ - : •,'' ,,' • 
' ' ' . ' 
work on sibling r~Jati.ohships ls limitedin ·quant.ity, but 
• + :· • ••• • • • :> .,- . ' . . 
it is• nonethe1~·S$ itnpo.rfan~-~ · .More recently, family systems 
theorists have a.lso a·ctd.ecl: sJg.nificantly t.o: ·the' 
• • •• ' ' • ' ' .; '• + 
understanding of. s.i.hling .feJ:attt>ns,hips ~ Finally,. in the: 
,, I • ' ' ' ,• ' ' 
st--few years obse~vational res~~rch on children has 
' ' . . ' ' ' 
yi6ld.ed rJ:oh da,ta·· on -th~ nabur'e arid 1mpa·ct of sibling 
j_ n teract ions,. 
In the fol16wir1g. pa:gi~S-, thes·e four areas. of theory and 
emp Lrical f tnd:ings will be reV,iewed and integrated.. A 
n'odel. of the basic components ·in ,sibling· relati.onships will 
be presented, ahd a p(oposed· study of' these compon~nts and 
. ' ', 
th~ir impact.upon peisonality will.be desctibed~ 
h 
Ih order·· to ·dl sc'us· · h·frth o'rcter research, it i.s 
necf.!ssat>Y to Ei;tallline .the vat'fc,,u.s factors that are involved 
ln bfrth.· orde,r ·•Mo reoen.t .studf~s in .·.this 11 terature 
h<l.ve cons iderea. Va:i'1al.lre.s othl;lr than simple orctfoal 
posi tioris, e, g.;, f1r~t~born, · Seo6nct:bQrn,. and so on, 
I ' ,, ,\'' ' ' ' 
It 1S 
·stich f~ctors as ·the sex of the 
subJe.ot, the s.ex{es) o:f · hls or h.er · sLbiing(s), and the 
family size, .• Sufton~snfitha11d Rosenberg (1970)' refer to 
. ' ' ' 
' ' 
a.11 of. these factors· ·tog:ether. as :nsib1ing status"~ A 
commonly Use.d ·sy::s.tern fof' r,ef'.erttng to. ·a subject' S sibling 
3tatus inVolv.es the use :.or··tettets · and· n1;mbers.. The 
lett/:!.rs M·and F.are used to·den.ote.gender, ma.le or female .. 
Th~ 0,rder of sequence .from left t:o right corresponds to the 
order o.r maieS a-n_d ··-r.e:ma1e,s· .. 1n_ a, ramt1y rrom. ;i:dest to 
youngest ... A ·particular· ~ibling is .denoted by plactn.g a 
number aft'e~ 11i s'· or'\ Jrnr M' b,r :f ~.-· The, number refe:rs to this 
' ' ' 
sUbjectfs ;rc1fr1al. posit'io11·.,_ e·~_g", 1 for ·f'irst-.. born, 2 for 
second.-;born' ',, and so .on~ 
t.wo-6 b lid 'ramJ. ly, lhere·· · 
·. . ' ., 
As; an exarr1p1e of' this syst.em, ·in a. 
· e. i g b .t · po s s i b le s i b 1·1 n g st a tu s es 
for· a c 11 i ld in . the f' am.fl Y . Us i p'g .the, sys tern. d ~:;:, c .r i bed 
l_\ 
above, the.Se Statuse.s 00111:d: ·be cfe~ig.nR i:,cd as follows: 
MJ.M - · f irsf born rnal.e · wi_ ti.1 a younger ma.le· .. s f}?1 ing .. 
. · MM2 -
!·::~r - f i:rst-born male with a yqunge:r female sibling~ 
young:er·· female si.bling 
· F.F2 ·. - 1 : secocid-bdrn .· .. ·f~ma.i~ w:{th• an· older f etrtale -sibling. 
F'l'M - ·.r:St~b'o·r't1 f Prnale w'ith.:a ·ym.1nger male ::Jibling 
Mlf2 seconct-bCJ:rn fetllaJe· WHh an older rriale s ibl i.ng. 
' ·. '··,',,·.·. .. .. : . 
Jn a ·th:ree child· fa~tJ.), the·re·:a.re. 2.4 f}ossible· sibling 
statUStfS~ ~nd. the .. p0sslh11ft.te:f rruiftJply geometrically as 
' '.' 
famt.l.y ·slze inc~eases~· Thes·e0;c(SnsidE3ratit1hs of course 
compli.cat·e· ·meth6do1'6gy·.. Hti\,t~ver ,· ·they .~·r~ hnportant to 
eo:ntro.l; and fr1ere ·are ways· of: ·simi:,11:fying these 
. . 
conside.ra.ti'ons·o Another: ·important'-": variable to consider in 
,., ' '1 ,, 
birth .order· is ·ageG .. spacf·n1g. be.tween ·s.fblinfs ,e Whe.n 
' • ' , ,,,, , ; I .i ' ' ' 
.researchers take .Jnto .acc.o'ur/t .all ··of. these variables' their ' 
. '. . 
rc:.sults afe -inore likely. to· be sig.nificant and meaningful. 
As noted abOVe •· resekrch. 6n :blrtfi. order has ·been 
' . . . .. . ,' ,' ', •', . . ' - . ' 
conducted for·· 'ov~r 100· years·. .It· is· diff icu1t to· find a 
' ' ., ' ' . ' . . 
personality c:hat°'aoteristic or.hurrianbehaVior that has not 
been tnvesttgated for i't.s oor'relati'on with. hitth ~rder" 
• ' • ' 1. • 
lier research. was oft.en of .• t[ie Survey type. IL certa.in 
popula~cton W?,S selected 1 . and .data' gathet"ed up·on ·the 
frequency of various• ordfnal poiitioris among·the 
population. Resear0h since ·the 196D's has been more 
experimental in nature {Sutton~Smith.& Rosenberg, 1970). 




cthilr. Y'f='g.a1.rditJ.g .. pe'rsona,1,fty.· a.its· Or t·espont::1es :fo a 
cont-rb1tf3d s'i;tuattcm.,. 
' . ' . 
Bfrt;h b.raer •l"';SearOh 1".eina.i n.s cOntt.overS J. al because of 
its la.ck of; c·ons1st,eht .. findings:• · In th1I3 section,. the 
ev'idenc·e -~_egatd1rrg -.:C:ie:rta:n ·personallty characteristics 
wh:lch·bave .. been mO$t. .equently ,in;estigatr~d will be 
discussed 
' ' ' 
·· Achi-ev·emint 
. ' . ,._ 
since thfs f leld : .. of t' search. b~g;n i.t h:$.$' bee.n 
a S Ser' ted \hat f i rst-~borh .. ·chtictr en.; t'~nd .. t O ., be a :hl gh er 
. ' . ' . : ''. ··.,. ' ... ··',. ,,- '\ '.' 
achi~lVer.s .thab later-b'Orn (sutton-Smtt1'i & Rosenberg 1 1970) 9 
. ' . ' ' . ' : ' 
ThiS ~rea.has proba81y rec~iv~dm;re ~t~dy thart any other 
in r·elatton. to birth· order... Much of the e.arly researc.h on 
. ' .'' : ' : ' 
achievemen.t .· and, btrth .order· wa:s· :or :the su.rv~Y. type 
desor'lbed, above .. ' 'cfa.1,t.on {1874)' found' that first-born sons 
and .0,nty ·sons were over~repre:sented among errd.nent English 
' . . ' ., . .· .. ,·, •,'.. . . ·. '., ' ', . ', . . 
'..~cien'tists.,. · Nume·r'ou~ -tesearchers_ have: rep1icate,j -this 
finding tn survE)y studfEii bf va'ri.6US high 8.()flieving groups 
' ' 
( G 1 ni ; . 19T5; SC:hachter' '19·,6 3; Altus lt 19 67; ·N1ch()1S ,· 19 6 8; 
• \ ' '. I • •,• 
. . ' 
Toman & Toman, 1970) ... ··rn. these studies f-Lrst-born 
children, especially ·sons·; ar·<~ fotmd to b_e over-represented 
5.n t~h~se -select populations •. Altus (1967), Jn r~eViewing 
the litera:,ture anct:_his own .studies of.' birth o~der ·and 
achievement concluded, ".ln Eng-land and in. the ·un.i.ted 
,''•. ' 
6' 
States, t.h.ef~ apJ>ears. to be: at1 .fd<lubitabl'e relationship. of 
birth .. orde'.r'·to.·t.'he ·•aohievt1tn'erft··· of ,eminence.,. however it r~~s 
' l ' ,• ' ,' I 1', 
\ ' ·, ' " 
been def ihedt'-: (p· .. 30)· .. ·. ·Howey·er; . h~:re. have been some 
survey stuct:.1es.·. ·wfrtch t:i:tt1ea .tc{··sUppo-ft. the notton ot higher 
. ' ., ,, ', 
achievement .b5.r first~b:6.rn-$.·:. J5a.'tta.· (1967) fo1i'nd that being 
fi-rst-born' vfaS. not related. ro>·:ear~Tf. scientific attainment 
. . ·, . '.' ' .· •,' .,' . '' . . 
among yOllng. sCient1sts selected from ma1e high school 
.sen ior,s... · Lun:ne borg. (T9 68). ·· f~:rnn'd · fit st-- l)orn sttper i or l ty 
only inmales, . K6hn and Schooler. { 1969) found no 
signif1can.·t :1?1rth order ctffr.e.rehc.~s ·.in· intelle·ctual 
functfohing i~ a sample Of'3,'TO:l·'·rneh> 
' . ,• . ,, ' ' ''.,' · .. · ,· '' 
. There have also bee·!); trurnerou.:s· non~s.urvey. studies of 
. . . 
achievement and b,lrth. o;de1~ ·wh.ere p'·ersons of different 
' ., ' ' .. ··· , . 
S·lbling.·· sta tuSeS are se].'ecfe,d· and· ·compare·d On. some measure. 
of a~hievement, or need· fOr ~cfr1e}ernent. .. A variety of . 
' ' ' ' · .. - . 
er i tel'.ia .. o.f ... achieYernen . hci:ve beeri Otn i Z~d in these 
. stucties, incidct,in~: pr.oJectlve. ins.trume·nts . CS'ampson; 1962) , 
anct .Se1r~report'.: .roe·a·sutes {MO·o;e ,· 19.6>+) of neect .ror 
. ' ,, ', . 1·· ',. '., ·' . ' 
achievement. . 'rhe results :fr:{ these· sttl'dies have been · 
','' ··-. ' ,·' ·· ... ' . ' ' 
sorne·wha.t .equiv0c:al .. Howeve.r-, .. :.sfu.mps~n .(I965) and 
. Sutton,.. .. smi'th and Rosenberg (197.0) ~ after reviewing the 
].j_terature in this area,. concluded that' there is some 
' . . ' 
consistent evidenc~ indi6~tirig that~ firsi-bdrns·are · 
favo;ed in achieve~en~ ~ot;vation and att~inm~nt. Schooler. 1 
( 19.'7 2) , however, · reviewed the Literature. and cone l uded that 
,' 
',,' I'. 
':,· .. 7. 
'' 
the r·es«ia:h.6fr .ha.s ... rair.ect·: to:.:::ievea:1.::: at1Y boiis'1ster1t ·.pat tern of 
relatibhship h~tJe~ri. b.t~tb. ofder• anct a0hi6vement. He 
arg:uect. tha.t pos{l;iVEJ >r,Ef~t:i.lf,s. ~ah .. tle. nio/e j)ar$imoni ous ly 
explai'ne''d o:n ·the· b,aS:1s, ,c,'f .. tarr.d.1'.Y· s·oc'i:a1 ·.o1a.ss 
· .·.·At f ;f ifat·fo:rr:,: ..... 
' ~ .. .,,.., J I ' ~~~u ·~ ,·' 1'4* 'i1-4· 
under·.·ci:b'rfd:t:,tiohs ·or _:·h'igh 'arixf43ty:·.'(\J~.i.finti:·to·: ·r·ece1 ve 
el·~ctrio .. :·shocks),· ·ohiy >chi'1ct·J·eti:.·:'ai'1d: :::_r irst-borns ··~unong· .· 
t ~ ••• ' • • • ',.. ' ' • ' • ' • • ' •• ' '. • ' ' ' • ' • ',.·, ' , ' ·, 
. co1Iej~e wo·men:· :'s.hc)w·ect .. '·s·tf~11g.e'f, .. :a .. e·sj.re to wait·.·with · others 
. than. dtd/1ater·:tor''ri .. c·o·1.]_:~g;·~.:·f.erna.les·~ · The d~sire to . be . with 
The 
. . . ' . . 
relaJ:.{Oh:,hlP betW~en anxiety an(] th!:! Wish to affiliate 
dect'eased ih skength• the 1ate'r the 61:'ditla], position Of· the 
~Jub'j~dt, . : Sdhachter (195§}: fe:v,lewe:d dther :birth. ·order 
research in coctjunctio~ with his .findings.·· He Suggested. 
' . ' . .· . . . '·, ·. . ' ' ' 
that• f lrst~~orns_ w_ere. morB .. l.ikely:to .. seek .the ·help .. 6f 
' 0 ther $ ·when arix.i'o.us ;: . .whe're.a.s, 1a{e.rr.-bo.rr1s were more likely 
to :deal with· .anx1ety' ih ··rso·:1a't·,:·to·n~ .· 
samp·sori (196'5) r'.evie~ed· .:res.earch 011 the thesis that 
f .i rst-b.orns are mof•e: af f illative ttiart · Tater-bor,ns.. He 
' . ' ,, . .· . ' ' ,, ' . 
f<;u~d 'thi.t 'in· Studies using pr~Jecti.ve nst·runients or 
quest :i () nn a:i r .e t3 t O rn e as tJr e need. .for a ff i 1 i at i On' ' the results 
' ' ' 1 ' • ', ,' '. • • ' ' ' 
were . fncons ist~eht ~, 'How.ever1 ., .in s tud·i es 5..n 1whi'ch ~inx.i ety ,, 
8' '' 
•'. ' ,''' ' ·· .. ''/' ' ,','' ·, 
, was exp~rimen:t:~lly '~,r:oused,,-'t~he :an'xi'ety~affi1ia'tion 
hypothes,-'is, :was . r0th~r ,' conflsten tty ':conf t.l,'in1ed.~ Sutton-Smith 
and .· Ro'sei1h'e.r.'ts '(.19io},.,· 1\e v:Jewe.a, s\tb ~equen t' ·. <~ipe rimen t,;i 1 
'·' '' . ' ' { ' 
, st~Udies ,'ot:, :ti~e 'affll1a't,ton'hyP<Ythesis, and·, C'Oncluded that~ 
de,sp,i te sOrtJe: :do.nfiic'ting :r~porf~ ,: . the, amount of 
' ' ' 
co·nfi~·faat'ion ··waS:,,,i1n~{essJve··~· ' .. · Rose.nfelct··.' (J.966'), on the 
ot'her';:h.and:~ re'Y,i~e.~fi,hg ,'-fits' :o'wn, 1~·e·s,e~rqh and that of others, 
. ' . . '', ., ··:· 
?Onclud.e,d .that., nTb·~ :m2.ny: negalive .~nd. paradoxJ.cal, findings 
' .: , '·, 
pr.eseritec:l ·in: th}s , r,'ep6rt ,c.'e'.rte~:triIY '6'a1'1 '·: for qual rr i¢a t ion 
of .the ge,heral proposit'ion' that. :f ir.1·st:~born per.sons surpass 
• • •'• • ' • ,' ', •• • t •• • • • • 
·later'-born pfr,s(lrts in au1.ltit1/e rnOttVanon;, (p .. ·478), 
Scho6ler. ( 1972.)' reached ,.the sarne _ c,onc:lusion., There is · thus 
cons.~derable',,d:i.sagreenierit rega.rdtng the ·re).ationship of 
birth, o-r•de:r to· af:filiatton/ 
. ".• . 
.I·.,. ::as been· asserted· th'at f.itst~born children are more 
'CO.'. '.'Y'C:t~1g than la~er-born (Adler,' 1959)" In most of the 
res~:·.,3 t-·'j.b on · conformi't_y ,· subjects,· are asked. to. make a 
.,7,.,:'.,I.,'.~(:;'. ~.nt. on ,some task, -e4g.' matching a stor·y to a picture 
~ ,_~;1~,·-rigan & Ju'J.1a.n1. 1966}, ·chooSing i line which most 
' closely match.es another· l i.ne (Becker' Lerner' & 'Carrol 1, 
1966) ., in :the presence· of some. type, pf peer pr·essur:3 ~ 
Sampson (19£5).reviewed the literattire on oonformity and 
b ! .. :rth order .. , , He. found that . there was an interact ion of sex 
s e CO n d~:·~ori'i's·i·: 't1.ef€;: 'rn'<, f ,3: :: c{b:n\to,r:hl.::Iiig:' ::£,1ia n : ',f rr st--b O t' n s • He 
not<ed thif/•'thetr, , wi~e: ,,s:.c/i~i··:.slti·ci:1~b 'which ind i.ca'ted th.at 
1· ...... ,.,,.:.,. ·• •.•. ·• •• ,-; 
I:·,';•,••','. ' ' ', • ,, ,• • '• ' 




re ?iew. • of' ,l:l ollf bf miHy . lt,(i d(El .<J •. ·. r&Vea1.e cl.• ·•~•··· tna; l(ed degree of 
oonffrma\r:;}rt:·.6} ·.ihe·hy:i,o:t11esi.;: ·tnat: .. iii~st~tiorns· are· more 
:• ' 
' . ',' ,, ', 
o on fo:rtrti rtg'. th.Eiri 1a·t.er.~<botri~;.~.: ·.they l'·evtewed, 
' ' 
,' . ' 
11·· showe.cr-.p.o's.t~·ivf .-.ou:tconH{s .. 7 i:iajje.ct', to· ·(~drifirm more 
conformity· in''.f:ir,~t~bo}ns.~ .· I16~eVer:, :,they tound that the 
results suggest~d .. :··a: c..oriformrtf. ~tfect ·"ror' males :only. 
Females· were r.eia.:fLveiy. n12>:fe·' cOnfOrrnirig . than males · in 
,' •• ' I • ,'•,,, ·.', < ',•' '' ·, ' ' .·:•: '' ; •' 
,, .:. '· ·.· ,' 
Rosenberg·' s co'.n'cl\1s,ii'1t}$ · ... · B:r"'agg' and .:Allen (197 0) found that ' 
' ' ,· '•', ·, ' ··, 
'·. :.·. ·,.; '•,' ' 
sex of' subJ~ct·,:and' se,x_'.-oi-· .·~:1b1f1,:g: hetff ari 1nterac.tive ,' effect 
. ' •,/ •'.·., ,; ,' ,.'·,,' . ' 
They .noted \hat' '~It' ls ,-exce'edj_ngiy' cl)fffcuit 'to attempt.· to 
.integrate and. int'fjrp_te:t. p.aSt .f\nd1rigs iO thfs area, .because 
. / ,' 
or tne severe method~iog.ic.a.1 problern;;s ~ . w n (p ~ 3rf8) ~ 
Des·p ite Sutton~Srnith_· and Rosenbe-rg 7 s (1970) pos\ tive 
1~~oncllts·t~Jn, :i.t Hr dl.'e~r from the seven non-conf1rming 
s tt(dle/3 they·• r'iipot'ted that. conS.ide!'able it'J.consisteUcy 
. ' . . . ' .··. '. .,, ''• . '. ' .': ' ' 
exnit.s·in.thts·avea ·of·'.b.irth or-der .research,, a1so .. 
•', ::•, I '\'1 • ,, ' 
. S'C)·o;l .. abfiitf: can be· d'.e.·flnJ~d, .as friendliness and 
i.tit~rpe·rsonat· adeptne.ssG . Sampson·· (1965} hbted .. that one 
rn:Ight expect:fft·s:t~horht; to .. be m:6_re .. soic1able .since they 
appear tb be ~.onciern,e·d ·.with· af fl1ta·tron~ · . HOwever, he 
' ' ' 
co.noll1ded in hfs' r'eyleij. ·th'at thfs' ).$· .not the· case. 
La ter->oo~ri ch:Clctren ·were. usually: .fO\ll1d'. to · b:e more sociable, 
. . : •• , I . ...,, ·. ' 
i'n . the·: .§;tud ie s. he r epO:r.ted>~ · · 
Bossar·d. a°nd. Boll .. (19·5.6) · fountj ·tha t later~-borns were 
. ... ' '· . 
rate.d :as rnore ·sociable. a.rid ~e.il;_Ii.ked. ·:·sells. ancf Roff 
... ' . ,· ·. ' 
1.>1963} ·rqund that· on1y. ·dh11ctren· ·and Yt>tfngest __ cht1ctren wer.,e 
ra.t"_ect as n19re· liked l?Y . ,same~sex ciassrriat.e::s_ th~n ·wet"~ 
f,irst·-'bor'n children .. 1'-1{ddle :chtldren were least l.i.ked .. 
Schachter . :(1963) fo·und.• that' ·1a.iei;·~;b~·r:tfs:·: k:e~e> ~o;e~· ·1tked. 
'than f irsf-borns ·.in. fra.t:erni ti'es .:and. 'Sl);orl'tJes. 
Corttradic tory ftn.d,ltlgei are <.evid!fht 1rr this ar·ea also. 
• ··, .' ,·' ., ,' ,'' • • '.. ·, •• •• ! • ' : 
Koch (1956). found>:that f1rsti~bopn. fema1es .were rated 'as 
friend.lier tha'n secdt1ct .... boin ,', fern.ctl~·s amc>ng · .. a· sarnpie ·of 
Scho61c.age ·. chiufren.·>· Alex;naElr (i961J has·· ori;iclzed much 
' L ' ' • • • • 
·or the evidence. for ·.,gFe·ater··. so61ab11Jty am~·ng. lC?-t.er-born · 
... . ' . ''. ' . '.,'.' ' .: . . ' .··. ,- ,' ·. .. 
cpl.leg't-: students.. ·He point-·ed hut that· later-bol~ns- are much 
le-'SS likely to attend ooliege a~'d thUS· represent a select 
. gro'up -who are more· similar .to first-borns. 
,',' 
/' 
''.. ·.· '.'; ,' ,.:, ......... . 
Sut:tox1-Stn:itli. and Rosenbe,rg (1970) .in r·eVi.ewing this 
' . ' ' 
area ·of. rJS~ar.ch,· ·.· noted. that t11es~· tftucties have. not 
controlled' all. of' tlre' rel~v~r1:t·' slbJ.ing :status f2tctors: 
c1r subJ(:i'cr and· sex o.r · .'g:tb:X\6g ha\;E:) not bean ·examined b 
,' ·.: . ,,' ' :, : ' . , . .., ' 
suggested thit i.t.<W'as not wot°fh0hfle fb spec\llate . upon 
': ,, ' ,, '. ... 
these·: birth ···or~rer :-a.trrereb·.:s\ii. unt.1:·.1: is\1Ch··. cbntror1ed · 
', ,,·, ' ' 
research haS been pettc>rm~a, .r ... n :.su.m~ary,. t.1.1ere·'.··· 1 s .. not 
I , ' ,\ ' ' ' ,, ' 
·sex~Rote: :'i,c1letit1.iiba-t±o·n ·, ---------~· •, .,, ·,; o• '\co' • 
sex 
They 
This a.r,ea ... of birth ordet{ .research . differs . trio:rn other 
areas in that 'iti.has 'not fodused' as ;touch upon. simple 
' . ;, . '. ., ' ' ' . . 
ordinal. postt1o·n dif ference·s, · .but. has examined the 
relatibri'shLp of. thEf sex·, bf siblfng.s Hpon. sex-role .. 
iden~ i f_ica.fI011.t · ... ·· Sutton:--Smith. and: .Rose.nbefg .(J97'0) ·.reviewed 
th is area~' }he'y cited a. number. of ·studies which mea,sured 
. . . 
sex~role· preference. in. pr-eadole~cent and.college. 
populations ,.thr·ough questi6nnaires'. regarding. game choices, 
. .. . . ' 
occupati'.onai. interests, and perso·nality ·inventories. They 
; " ' . ·'' . ' ·• . ' ' ' 
found ·ev1denoe that eRCh. ·S1,b11n.g· is.: affe.cted . by_ the sex of 
~he . other . Si b1 ing, . ~nct tha i:. thr:i ~(r ect is. more pronounced 
in. young:er than n ·.fir~t-born · stbltn.gs·~ . Mtioh of . the data 
sugg.~ste.d that· .this impact. is .dir.ect ~ ·. Thus in two~child 
families, girls .with sLst.~rs. were< more feminine than girls 
w.Lth brothers., and boys w.it.h brothers· were more masculine 
. 12 . 
than tioy.s · with sisters.· · Th~ authors.· al's·o .s·uggested, · 
· thbt,tgh~ :tha\:<:.s,f6i:l1:1gS, ,l11,ay:,B6ni~t1tnei: have a "COUnte~acti VeH 
effect uPbn si?.X'-tole .deVfl8pri1Ern\;. · In:' thX'ee-chHd fam i1 ies, 
boysi With: \,wo. sist.et-si·~.661~ecl higher,i.n · masculinity 
. ' . . . . . ' 
' ' . ' ' , . 
(Rose.nberg & Stitton~Sffiith, ;'J.9:39)·. · Depending upo.n' family 
Size,. s~~~ of .. the si~ling oan have i.tn!)O~taiit effects. 
' ' ', .; . ,· ' ' 
. The liter'~tur.e. since Sutt'on~Snifth a:nd Rosenberg' f 1970 
··teview haSbeerl quiteierra.tic ... LeYenthE\i.· ti97o) found that 
Fem inin i by ScaJ.'e .of:· the Gaiffor:.nia J?sy·chb:Log lcal ·.Inventory 
tha'n were' men with older brothers~ 'th~je men .we·re 'from 
' ' ' ,' ' '.'.' . ' 
' . 
' ' ' 
two~child families& · Th.i.S· f1rtdtnK dlrect1y .oon~,radicts .the 
·, ' 
conolus.ion of Sut ton:...smi th :and Rosenberg (.1970) ,. Oh the . 
. . 
0 ther hand' .Fa.rIEiy' .. Hatch, Mllt'.ph}'., artd MU.117r (1971) found 
no :rel~ti~~lS11Tp''.o( s.:i.:b1ft1g .sei and number to Masduli.nity -
Fe.mJnin1ty ·.on· the· .Mtnnesot'~ M1tbi"phas1 c: Personality· 
·Inventory~. B1gtrer (1972) <s:t.l1tj,ie'C1i, $~·x~role preference in 
chi1ctren··anct · oD'.~ar:ned· resu1tlr in a·ccorct8.ice·· wtth. · 
Su t, ton-Smith, an·ct~ .. ·Roser beJg(.:~{: (1970} .. 'findings:. #la:les with an 
' • ' ' ' ' . ' - ' ' • ' • ' '1 • ' !·~. 
older sist,er were :rn.ore·:·:rernthih'.e, thaf1 inales· with -~n older 
brother' while. females :wfth, .:an· older .brot,h'er 'were more 
· ... },",·: 
masculine .. than females with an oJ.der .sJs·ter., se·x o'f the . 
' . 
sibllrig did n()t affect the f'iPst..:botns; ·.·. Seeg!Uiller (1930) 
llleasu rect .s 6x:- r.6Je di He t'e!1t to1.t}Oh 111. pre.School 0h i 1 d re)i . 
· H.e·r results.· sug:~e.?t~'.d .!that only childre.n ·and childr"en with 
' ,1 ' 
bro'thers. w·e.r-e· :most .. sex'~fyped 1 .wfrile children with sisters 
or bot~h···b:r 1o·th~r;·:. ahct· S.i.sters·.were .· .1e.as·t. ·S8X•· typed. 
Somiwhat c~nt:r·a .. a·f8t:6~;y .:·t~f '.·these. re§ult.s was the work · of 
Lan1kejt· B~ll; and Mu'~phy (19i.foJ · \'-lh·o .:.11s.e:d the .B~m Sex Role 
'' ' . ,··,. . ' '. ! ., . ' 
. In\rentqr,y . .'te> m:efl~ur·e ·. ma:.L~cui·hti ty:.,:. fem,i:riint ty, a·n·d androgyny 
~ . ', . ' . ,' ', ' . , ' ' ,' ' ' ·.:.: ' . . '/ .. , 
:tO college Stude:~rs, .· ±heY fo~rid tBa.t the. presenOe. of olde" 
br()thers ·in~:rb'.~:ihect ·ar1drogyny .. cb,1g.h ·mas'.cu1rnr~y ·and· high 
relllinfrrity) .in femaies; ill?togYnoUs m;ie!'l reportect }lose 
'retat·iort~hlps,: with·· th:elr·:·:sl.si:,~t·s·~/:·older,' or: ·y?unget. 
rt :hi .blear that iri th.is 8.reti, too, bfri;h cfrctef' 
rese.a.reh has :fa.tied to ·rev'eal cons is tent' .01.·. ea.rout, ' patterns 
' h ' ' 
of prect:i.cti~n .. ··· Soruf ... possible r.easo .,. f,r the .}nce:nsiste·n~y 
wi11 be· dfscus·sed belovh · 
' . . : , '. ' . 
.. Cri ticfsriis· ·ot ·Birth. Ofder .R.Eisea. ·re:~!} __......-.-;..---.·....,... __ ..._ _____________ . -
Birth orde;, ;e~~afch taS been s!larply Crttioized by a 
number of resea:rchefs (,Jones.:,· .19J·f;. Bav·er & Folger, 1967; 
Scho.oler.,. 1912, · 1973) .. · :·Three major. crit.tcJ·sms have been 
raised. First, the .validity of the survey method· of 
re.search. ha.a: been· ques,.tlohed 
' i. ,,'• .. '', :''' 
SchcrnTer ( 1972:) pointed out 
' .. 
that population tre~<.1.s s·,uch· as fltwtuations in. bir:th rate 
and· aVerB ... :,. famiiy ·size .. can Significantly affec.t the numb~r 
.of p1?.~soris. of. ~· given .bi'rth r.a11k · in ·the.population· i.n 
gf~n$.r$.lf . Hare . .and Prf'Ce (l969) · .. n.~.ted that n?.fr .. increase ln 
th.e number' of famll ies' started will. result in an. 
14 
over-·repres·entatfon of ,early birth ranks for every sibshJp · 
s i ·ze.. .A deoreas.e· i'n faml 1/ s1 ze wl 11 result in an 
' ' ' 
over~: .... epr. e .... ~. e·n·t:.· a· .t·.·1·.·o .. ·n··: o:r·· .e.a· .·'j,_.,..ly · b 1· r· ·th ranks· 1· ·n sma 1· 1· ..... ·• 1 ... (;!h. 1· r:> s" ... , J. • ,, ' ' ', ' ' >'.) .J . .} u, ·- J ' 
( p •. 61.r7) ~ Thus, a ·period · of ti me wherz3i'n many smal 1 
f'arrii'lies are'begun wi.11 tend to produce an 
ove.r-representD. tiop of f irBt..;.born. and· ot~1e:r ear l.y-born 
sibling ranks 9 · Scho·ole,r ( 1972) a~Lso oescrlbed th'e effects 
of socioeconomic status .on survey- type stud1es.. He noted 
ti-1at larger fa'milY· size is negatively correla.t 1ed with 
increasas in fathers' educati6h~ Therefore 1 a greater· 
proportion· of· lat.er~bo.:rn children will come from. 
. ' ' . 
' ' 
working~class familie~~. ·A.~reatef propo~tion of 
first~borns wfll be fr'om m.id·d1e'."'"class families .. · One would 
. expect to find more. people of middle-class origins among 
highly. achieV fng ·g1'oupis ·~ 
' . . 
Th~ preval~n~e of first-borns in 
these groups< may_ be due 'to·: the p_revalence of people from 
the middle,-,c·las.~ ':Ln' the,se groups e 
The ·survey research on birth order and· achievement is 
' ' 
esp e c i a~ 1 y vu l n era b 1 e· to · these c r i. t i c Ls ms .. Schooler ( 19? 2 ) 
suggested U1at rnany of the studi.es which found. first-born~· 
to be over~represent~d among emin~nt populations are 
ino_onclu:::1i ve because th,ey failed .to take popu_1.a tion trends 
' ' ' 
and so·cioeconon1ic st:1tus in'to C()ns-ideration. First~bornG 
may· h:av.e ·been over reI)t"'esented because .the.y wer·e 
over-represented in the g~neral populat~oh in that time 
· period·~ . , Furth~r,· f frriddie .. ahd. uppe·r-qlass. persons were 
prevalent 1n· ·tht; .seJeot popt1'1atfon,. ah over .... repr-esentat.ion 
of fitst-.;borns· .would. ·f}e ,.expe:ct:ed·,,~. Studies of l.d.rth order 
. ,, •' . . .·· . ,,. ' •\ ',, , . ,' ·' . 
. bas'ed. up•on· a.ctt1d1:, comparisoris of JJer.sons frvin. different . ' . . ' ' . ' 
orctinaLpo.sit.fons a1°e l'iot '/ui~el0 ablei J,6 · .. these criticisms. 
' . ' ' ' ',',' 
'' ' ', ' ' ' ' ' I 
Th.e1.second. major. cri"tinlsrri 'involves the lack· of 
cons ls tent ftnct)rlg;· i.n.>:thrs ·l.fterature ~ · B,ayer and Folger 
· (19~7). :assert:e·d t·hat 0· •• ·~ corttradicto:ry f1ndtngs .. ,. a.rE 
reported . in the Sc i(;)rit.iflc :i ite•ratnt'~) Tot Yirtual ly every 
. . ' ' 
birth .order cort'e1ate dlscuss·ed ...... :perhaps· the. most 
. compe111ng. conc1usion .Ls the. apparent inCbnsistencr of 
resultsn· :{p.' 37) . 
. ·.aiven th:its 1n·con,s;lstenejy of. results, the. third 
' ~ . ' 
cri t i°i'.J.iS.m' Of ·.:birth. 6tde:r researoh · 1s .· the pauclty of 
'. '' •' :; 
. theor~tlca1 ·basis fo :"th~· research.' .Altus .·(1967}, a 
' .' ',. : ' .· ' . 
. cont.ribt\b6:r to thisirfJ$e:··a.rch, .himself ·ccmmen't.ed that 
. •,, ··.· '' . . , .. 
~1 .. .. · .. ttie rea:s'ons behind the· .rela:tions are ·.as·· yet unknown or 
at best d'im:ty: appre.hendi~d 11 .(pi,. 32).~. :Schooler (1972) 
concluded that·. ''Unless. one is able to. ·m~ke very specific : 
predl~tions .on the ·ba:s{$ :t)f. a~· empirica1~'y we1t.:..grounded 
thedby, ~,he· general .1a·ck pf corisisterit f.tndings. revealed· by 
. . ' 
. . 
th.is· review lea,le.'l real ct·oubt as to· wh~the:r the .. chance of 
.. posf€tv~ ~~sults is worth the heavy investment ne~ded to 
.. car:rY ()11t .any ntol"e . d~.finit i v.e Btur!}eSo (p .. 174)0: Without a 
theoi~y' to ·explain. the contradictory resuLts, · tu·rthei" · 
· "1'6' . ,·, .... , 
reseal'.'<ih oil ·bTt'th ordir stat:LStic alone rnay only add to 
the·, C0Ufl1S ;~~n:/. ,·,:~dr.e: {lte'o,f.~tfca.1. research. 1S . needed• 
:'>·.': '. .. ·' ' : ,·.·,·, 
some·:. oJf £11. '• ora·el. ·:r'.e s~ai~.611 er~ s· ·have attempted t O pr Op O .s e 
in t.·erv,ening. 'm'ebha.n.fsmf: which· 'ar~ .responsible for 'b i.rth 
orcre.r. t:)f.e~.t$·,·:: (Sblrn.'crit:~f.,: 1959',; .·. Sut'tdri-.Sm~ th & Rosenberg' 
1970) .. TSe :·e.e·rects h~ve ·he(~n' mo.it, c:.,ommonly attrttuted to 
', ,,' ,' ,••', ;•, ' _, • • ' ' ,: '•I' ', ' ,',' 'I ' ' ' ' 
,..... ' ,. ' 
. J.ater-b6rn ·C.hi1dre.il' •. ' sdh~;6:f1ter: ::.(1959)' for' example 1 
E~Xplatned hitf anxiety--afft11at':i6n·.'.:th.ec,ry on· this basis. He 
. . 
hypothesized that the anilouS, iri:S:kp8riehced• lllother of the 
first-born r·ushed to the ·ot1i1d at any· ~
1
ign ·or cti.s0omrort. 
. . ' ' . ,, ' ' 
This, ··h~ speculated~ o6ndlti6ned the child to e~pect s.ocial 
comfort cirl the presence of. diStreBs or t'e8.r. . Oh the Other 
' . . ',, '', ·_,;· 
hand.; .wJth biter.chfldren t.he·mothef was,more·.relaxed, 
. ··. ) ,·.· ' . ,' ' ,. 
busier, with less n&ed .or ability to attehd to each' signal 
of di scofafort-. Thus' tB:e :la.:t·~r:-hbtn . ohifd 1ear11'ed to. 
' . . . 
ceduoe · tens:.Lon on ·hfs .o.r her owri., 
· Su~ to.n-:Smfth and .Ro·s~:nberg (i9YO) hypotne.sized· that 
bctt pa1~ent .... 9hlld 'and. sibl:tng-.sj.blin.g. interaCttons P!.;Odt.:wed' 
bi!'th order· effects in ctit'f~.rertt ~reas. They SUgge:,ted 
,. _.. . 
that rarent-child re!'atfons ,arci tespons'ibie f~or th~. gr'eater 
a-·f .... f1.1.1· ;;:it' ··1··.v.e :1nd ac~h·1·evemen't. ·neeffc,: o; f:~\~s4-· bo'rns . they· ' ... ... ,... -- - . , ... - . ..::~ ', . . l.' •, 'l.. ' I.,, - . •. 
Ci. ted . research indicating. that mothers ,are fndeed mo.re 
. . 
j\ ' ' 
anxious,.: demandfr .. g, :: and· ·rnconsJ s tent with their f'irst~bor,_ns 
17 
than with lat-er~bqrns·. ·:Howev·er':, .Schooler (1972) cited 
res·earch ·that ·Con·t;adibted : the·s·~ findings. 
·sutton~sm.i th.:and Rose:n'be.r·g; ( '191.o) .··11yp·~thes i zed that 
siblirie-siblfng 1nte·ratticms. c:ould explain: some· birth 
. ' . ' . ,, ' ' ' . 
orcter ... ct.trrerenc~s., such aS a1rrer~noe;9 'tn·: .sex-ro1e identity 
p.-ffd sbcjH~Jr111ty.,. :rhey 'sufigested that .Yo:unger children are .. ,,, ,, ' ,· ' ,' . . 
more inf1uenced· .. by. :Older . .s1b1 i.ngs ._th.an, ·V), Ce ,\Versa, and 
thus' th'e·· sex o'f the, older;. stbifng wlll hav~ ·more impact 
. ' . . . 
upon. the younger th art thi '·r~v·erse .. : 
' . . ' . 
Th~i'a1~0· suggested 
.tha t · the avai lab il tty .bf the older s i bl i.ng. as a. p·ee.r mode 1 
. ,, . 
may- aqcouht for the .Possible· greater ·~oclability of the 
later-botn child~ 
Althou.gh the< :re.suits of birth order re'search -ar'e 
highly .inconsistent, thi's .ltne· of :research .has led to the 
' p ', • I ' ', :•, ' 
area of. sibiing i_nteriactI,on itself~ a·n: area ~which ls· the 
focus .of rr.nioh: current ·res ear.ch .. 
• • ', ' . I 
1n the·Tollowing sections, 
the work bearir1g .dir~ctry on:.actual sibling reI_ationships 
will be discius~ed. 
Psychodyna.mic Theorie$ 
' ' i' • ' \·,I 
. . ' 
Early. psychodyna·mib ·theorists :devo:ted relatively· 
little attention to the oOntrtbutio.n .o.f sibJing 
't' ., ' ' ' 
:relat'ionships to ·persox1a,lity develbpment~· .·Freu.d. h.imself 
made only_ scattered .re.feren.o.e l/o .. si~Jlin·gs .:.n his w:rj.ting .. -
He' :Usually discussed· the Si b1ing as. thF.: t•arget· of displaced 
. . ' ' . ~ 
. '18. 
f:.se1irigs.· t.owards .the parents~ e .. g ... ·, a:·s .·a substitute love 
ject or ~n a.dd1tional :rival ·in the ·oedipa.l constellation. 
. ' ' ' ' :. ·, .. 
In the ·~ntrodUc.to.r.l. Lectures·: .(Freud, 191·6-171,1963), the 
a tt.:'rtci'de of a chi Id:. tow.a~d· siblit1gs was desc.ri bed as 
fundamentally hostil'e~. ·a·rid. riValrotis: "There. is no doubt 
',' 
that he hates .therri · as his . compet:itortf, .and it i3 a fa.mi liar 
' I,\ 
fact· t1Yat·th'is ·attlt·Ud.e ·Often persists .'for long years, till 
maturity iS. ·re'a_ched a.fad. €Vetl, .Jater·, . ~..ti'_tbOUt. frite'rrUpt:ionH 
( p. 204). Hd went C>[l to note, ••Quite· br ten it; is true it 
' \ . ' 
is succeeded or rather let ·u~ say overlaid, by a ~ore 
' ' 
affe'ctiona'te attLtua:e, · out th~· ~iostiH:; one seems very 
generally to : be the · earliern ( p ·• 20 4). 
This hostil1ty.'isprovoked by competfti:on for parental 
. :' ' . . '. : 
love and mate:rial ppssessfons~: Aga·~n, Ei.cdentuating the 
negati.v·e aspe.ct :0( S1b1.1ng relat.ibnship·s; ireud (1916-17 / 
1963) proposed· tha:~:i.n,·drearns' brothers and sisters are· 
. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'symbolized', by ttsma11 anima1S. 6r vermin'" ( p" 153) ·~ In 
Freud.1 s · view ·Sibling reiationshLps ar.e .inherently imbued 
with host,ili ty based· upon r1yalry for parental affect ion 
and supplies,. . This· basic dislike. is af:fe.cted. by oedipal 
. ' ' ' ; .'. \ : ; ,· '' 
feelings .. · Thus, hos.tiI-:tt'y. may be· int:ensified by:' 
displac~ment of com~etiiive feeiings tow~fds th~ same-sex 
p:1re·nt in to· the sibring. Al terni3.t'i vely, it might be 
mJ t igated s,omew,ha t by displaced ~ove for. the opposite-sex 
par·ent~ Th.e final ouloom.e of the·· sibling ·relationship is 
1.9 
d etermi'ned by th~ \rfc:/iss·ftud~s 6{ 'th~ :oedipal 3 itlia t ion .. 
The sl bl fn·~ · relationshtp. ha.s. no potent1al for. a.n 
independerit,. P.osJt).v·e:.doritribution to ·.the child·' s 
• ,· ' ' •• ' ' '1 
development ... Oberrrdorf. (i°9i9·), ~ch6·~d ,much of this· attitude 
towar~··s,ib11ng>r~elationship,$. ln his' pap.er on·psychoanalysis 
of sib1 ings ·. frqn1 the St1m.e iatnl,ly ~: 
Ann·a F'b\i~ud · tended .to ag.1~.:ee ·Wi.th he!' ·.father on the 
topic of:. sibHng . relationship~.>· Burlinghrim and Freud 
( 1941i) ,··1n the:ir .·study .on·.inrants raised· :tn· an.·1nsti.tution, 
noted that "Under the· pr·essure .of ·these circumstances they 
. '' . : ,• ,·' ' . ' 
develop a.· sur'prisinel range of. rea.chions: .1ove; hate, 
' ' ', ' ,,' I ' ' • 
jealousJ, . rivalry,.· compe,tftiort, · ·prote:ct)Ve.ne~s, pity, 
generos i.ty ~ sympec thy, 'and 'even ·Uncle,r•s:t.anding." (p I} 29) .. 
However, . ·the autho'r~ st.ated .. that· under ·n·orn;tal (ami ly 
o ircu~s·tarices'., · such· co~p:i:t~'xity. · amo'ng: s:Lbli'ng.s·' 
' , ' ' ' '' ·., 
rel at ion ships does ~ot occur ( 
Brothe-i~s. · and .~1Sters. are ... 'tak,en into' account 
for ult.erior motives ·-ror· instance, as ·.p·la:ymates 
and helpmates$ . But.. aparf: from th~se re lat ions 
with themt: ls,ve and hate. tdwards them are usually 
not.· developed d.irectly' t?ut by. way of. the common 
relation to the parents .. · So far as they are 
rivals f o:r 'the 'pat~e:nts f love:,' they arouse 
jealousy and hat~; .so far as they are.under the 
parents.' p~o·tectton- and' th,erefo.re 'belong,' they 
20 
are .. to.lerat~d and ev:e loved·· (B'ttiltnghim & Fr.•eud, . 
· 19 4 4 , . ,·p ~ 2 3) 
Alfre·d Adler took:; more. of· an i'nterest: in s1bltn·g 
r1 e?ationships t.han··.·did' F':retid·~ · .. Hbwever, .1,ik.e Freud,1 Adler 
focused p~im;:iri,1y. on 'the: ri.valro'us. asp·ects of sibling 
relat.io'nships.. A'cooi~dihg to ·Adler (1959.), sibling rivalry 
bad ·great .impact upon. the ::h'unia.n persor'.lal.Lty, . ahd · this 
. . 
rivalry would d'i ff et'.en·t lally .af.fect dhildre-r1 in d j_f fer .. en t 
positions in the famfl.y .. · He tb.e,oriz·e.d that youngest 
<)hildren tend to have feelings of' fnferiort'ty,. arising from 
thel r pos i t'ion .. ·as' smallest and wea·k~.st. throughout. much of 
their· liv.es., · Th~y·would thus tend to have.very strong 
power· strlvi~gs and :wou:1d attempt to defeat all others, 
frequently beconlirig quite ·outstanding.. On· the other hand, 
the youngest, child eou19 become, vtc·,owardlY.''' seeking . to 
. . . 
e:vade responsibili tt~s, to. avoJd .. being put to: the test .. 
' ' • • ' ' I ' ' 
Oldest ch.i.lctre·n ·would ·+...end· to be Ylguardians .of ·law and 
order" .. Th~y would va1u~ power, being generally the 
largest and ·mo.st powerful .:chi-ldr·ett-,··. and· .... ide;ntffylng, tnost 
' ... 
closely ~ith the parents~ Oldest 6hildreri· ihu~ would tend 
. •' .- . . . ·., .· ... :'· ·,. ' 
to be qu.i te c.onse~~vat ive as : .well" .. Second~born Children 
would' be. ·extr·emely com.i,Jet,i'tiv:e ,. always att.empting to catch 
up to the f irs.t:-born.. Thes'e children wou1d be envious and 
wo11ld hav.e a constant feeling of bei'ng ttsllghted.''.. The. 
ohly·child could become e~t:remely dependent, npampered 0 , 
21 
', .. ' ' 
anct · used· ·.to · b·e}rig. the Center· ~:tterit ion ... Research 
att.emptirig to<verffy.·Adler\s ideas a1Jou,t ?.irth o.rd~r has 
lltrnn equ1Voca1. (MMt'thU,:,, :LS/56;. ur:eerlb. t'g, Mayer, Guerena, 
P :l ;~donsk·r, & i·ashen, 1Q63:'; .· Altus, 1966) 
Levy ;(1937) tionctUct<1d .a ser·ie~ \of studies on sibling 
ri.va·1ry. In. one, h·e stud.fed ·th~ incidence o.t sibling 
r·.i valry · in a. sample· of 10: Ohi1di"ten .~lrlO ··were< referred to a 
' • • '/' I ' 
child· gu1danc:e. · c.entet~i ·.·.for· .tre;t.rrien\ ·.· The referring.· 
problems o'f 'the.Se· child:r,eJ).::lnclud~~- rebel1··Lous :behavior, 
feminine man'r'lei.tsmi, in a boy' peer. diff.i:c'.ulties' . a.nd . 
stealing, 
sibling . ri'.vairy ~>. Levy {Jg 37} . investi gat'eq · 
these childreYl is: fA~litigs about· their s.iblings. throu.gh. a 
p1.ay technique,: t:nvo1Ving ·a mob:hbr doll, · .. a. child ·ctoll, arid 
,' ,. . ', ' ·, . :. . . . . ', 
a baby d·oll .. : He, exam:Lnecti, the•· types a'nd. int.errs Lt.ies of 
' ) · 1 · t no.se,1 .. 1 y 
' • ,. +. - ' ',' ••• ': • .. ' 
ex.pre.ssed. ln. :the 6~_1 .. l9ffs pl}iy ~• ._Levy:found. that 
If rna ternal Overprote'ction'1.:ten_'ded. to produce' more overt 
rivalry. · The more th;t. \:,he Dit•th of .a. sibling disrupted 
the prev.io11s rhothe·r-chi:11 relationship, the .more ilikely 
. ', ' ' ,,· 
was hostility to the .·hewo'o~er ·t;b\b rnani'rested overtly .by 
the first child. Thus, the 01of5el;' the mother-child 
relationship,. the greater :the disruption One oons~quence 
' ' •I ' ' ' ' 
I ' " ' 
or this' is. t.hat children or .lat,;er birth. ranks' who. would 
. ' 
Dd to J1Et\re a less ·ClOS~ .·relaticifrship Wi tfl the mother, 
. wouid ·be less ove1~tly · :ri lrdUS. than· earl.ier-..bo:rn children .. 
. ,,,'•,'' 
Whi.Ie. ml1;.h 'o:t" t}~t.s· ::C~a.t.11·er·. "psychodynah1'ic 15- terature 
.· . ,, ·,: ·:. '' ''' 
focused, upon sibling r-iv:a1ry·,· there were some ·wri t.ers who 
. . 
wer\; l()Oking .ttt othef s1bl'fng:·p°hedbmenaq One area wh~ eh 
·att.raot:ed' ·inter't-:sl~ 'i·S:· :t'he' sP~~\a1. re1at1.o:nshtp between 
,',.,··· ' . . . ' ' ', 
twiris. 'Burli:,nghaxn,,{19.52} :.s:.tya;r~d ·thte,e,pairs,- Or identical 
twins. she·fo\lnd hhat bein&;amemb~l:,.oritl;'in pair 
produced a ·numb1er ·<rf problems .. ·· .. :11~tua1·1ri~erdependenoy 
between the tl;1Hns was· c·ommo'n P. There.··.was ':a faifure to 
.: '· ••• ' • ,', 1·. ,·', 1. ' •• ' j ·, 
. completely different'ia·t.e, from :.e·tich .<:ot:fr~:r.· . Tvlins :often 
. ,, ' ' Iv'', 
suffered ·fre;m .. incomplete·. sel'f-··r~~Tt<:rnep.t:~.t-ion. · .. The .author 
pointed, out that so1ne·.:t,wlns' aty:pear:eg to. t~epresent two sides 
' qf the. same ·pe:rsonal'tty,.· .:wh'Ich. adct'ed' toget:her. would make a 
well, balan0ed whole· .. ·:_·. 
· Leonard (1961) discus:sed· in .detail the spec'ia1 problem 
fo iderittfication arid ego d~iefop!n~nt th~t may oCcu/ in 
I • • ' ' ' • ' • 
twin relat16.nships . . : /~b·e- no,ted; 'that tl1er.e ,We.r~,.four .factors 
. ' . ' .. 
which i nfluericed . the . .am·ou'n't. 'd:f. pathology. ,that· -Could occur· 
. ' 
in twins~ The first was .the 'bul't;.ural· att.1.tude •. · -If this· ts 
positive; a.S it generally is 1h o,ur cU1t(jre, t~en sameness· .. 
is Bmphasi.zed, ahct :tnJs can hamper, tn.e twil1SI development 
• ' • J ' • • ' 
·. as separate ·ir1diVJ;dua1·s··~ The. rieit· fa·ctor 1s th~· .parental 
att.i tude. The pa.rents may also, .fo.r. tq.e sake ·.of .. 
convenience anc.t ef f ici.enqy '.e~pl)a.s•ize tl)e sameness of' the 
twins and ·.E)n'courage .Othteir'·· idehtfficatfoh. w1 th ·each other in 
,, ' . ,. ' ..... , ( ,.. ' .. · ' . 
order. to. ·res sen . the · burdens on· the parents;. ..• ·· On ·.the.· other 
··:·23 
ha·.na, 'the>t)arents can .counteract tbts tendency. by focusing 
. cm the d iffe·rences bet~een tihe twins ··and Efstabl.f shing 
s·epara.fe· t~elatfon1~ri1p·s·:wi~h·.··-~abh. The.· third factor· is ,.the 
'. ' 
amount. of· phYs 1.'cal sim;.J~a:r1ty l)etWeen the twj.ns·.. It is 
. . . ' ' ·;·. ,', ', .'·. :.· •',, . ' . . 
easier for . the. mother ·and ·for. other people to rel11te to 
' . . . ' 
ea.ch separately L.· there··· aT .. e differences ln ·appearance ... 
Tw.ins Who clos·ely .·rese~bTe· each·' other:·-··are··.·:n:i'ore likely ·to be 
' . . ' 1·: ,,..,. 
trea tect as a un1. t. The:1 ·are· tno:re ... eas1.1y ~o;i.rusect ·wtth each· 
0th.er ·by other. peop1·e ... · 'The .rotirth. ract:q1~ rs the family, s 
'. '' 
.socioeconomic status . ., Econom.to s:t:ress .. mak~s ·:the twins' 
. ' , . ,, · .. ', . 
problems. more ctiff'fcult. ·· The patents wo~1d have 1ess tim:e 
and. energy to devote ·to>th$ t'~1n:s,·\1nd:wou1d 'be.more likely 
' '.',.:,·' ',' ',' 
to encourage identification .. with f1ach other . 
. In addition tb Leo11ard .(1961},. ·a 11umber of other· 
. . ' . ,, .. . ' ' ', 
psychoanalytic writers ~aV:e. discussed 'the. features of· -th.e 
~'twinning ·reacti.onlt ciOseph<, I9·frl; ·Jo·seph & ta:bor' -196T;' 
Glenn, 1.966) ... One maJo.r ··are~ of· .. dif_f1~:u1 ty for ··a . .t·win 
' . 
i. nvol ves th·e establishment: of an; lntegrat·:3d s-elf-Jden_t it'y ~ 
Twins. freq.uently ~denVtfy·with eaoh 6t".ffer ·rather than:. wfth 
th(~ pa_rents •. · Their identft1e.s. are o·ften 'fuse·d:,. and : there 
. . 
may be little enciOLtragemerit. towafd d1ffer·ent iation.. This 
.leads .. to a ?Ontlnued H·part fusionu · of the s~lf. and .the· 
t~vtn, apd:weak eg;o boundaries . .CJos1eph:,:. 196,l; ,Joseph'& 
Tabor . i961r Glen.n, 1g6B) ~ . Since th.e idenb.tftoatton· is 
\\7J th a cbi. .ld raJh.er than with aJ1 adult:, superego, or 
consc'i~n<J8 de\t'elo~rric·faf:.>:foa:y·,:,~:J.~rp.:he.:.h±rrder(~·d ... The super<~go 
(• ' ! ' 
1 I,' ';' ','. i'•' I': :•,1 ,,• ,,' 'I ' 
1••,:,·, ,. 
• ' ' ' ,., ' ' < : .' ; ', ',' •• -, .' ••• :, : •.' -":I;.:,·:, ::, ~ ; ' ' .. •: '.: :. • ,.· .. ,':, ' : ' :, ,' ': • ,' ·,, ".', ' I :':',', ~ • .' ','. ' : ·, ,: .... ': :', > : .' > ' .' ' •' ' '.·,I ' ' ' • I • ' , : ' ' ' ' ' 
wn.1 no to be ,ea~H'Y corr,µpted, and rather narsh and 
pUn i tAvl.,. ·. ~roJ.hi; p~bbt~fu tn •SuP~rJgo formation is that 
the. t'wrn rn.ay · thlr& .: ,9f.: hitri-- ··Or· ·11~':i~seii ·<:rs: ,·,sp~c1a1 u, anct not 
bounct by conv~n·ttona1 mo,rcii.1.t·y::·. 1 _In.: aa·cti.ttcn.,· · the .twins can 
·turn to ·each .other .f6f. grat:{::r:f:c~t·ioD when. disappointed by 
. . . '.' ' . ,', .. ' ' ,·•. ' '' ' 
the ·parents·~ ·.·:.The.· gradua} itrustt\ation·.of.:tbe :pleasure 
·p.rfnc,'ip1e' needed' to buit~ up a · Stron.g :eg<Y :and i Slrper~go i S· 
', . ' . - ., ' 
' ' ' 
~ot expei~iencect by the . c~I1ct· {J6s~.p.h/ ,1.9 61; : sos··~p·h & '~abor, 
1961; Glenn, 1966). The tWin relapbhship t:ii see~ as 
highly ambivalent,. The- ch.iJ~d ·depe'.n·ds o'r/."tl1e .twin and. ts 
',' ' ... 
deeply attached to hfm o'r:her~ .. At the s·.~mE: time,' the 'child 
has . great. rage towards. the:. \wrti' i:ls ·a' rivaJ. for parental 
'' '' 
attention.. The tw'ins ·rnay sol'v·e.·t:his pr6'b1em. of· ambivalence 
in o:ne. of two. ways~·,. Thro.fagh ''inverted":,, tdEHitif.icatfon, 
r:L va.lry ·.and. an_ge~ are repres·§.ed-, :but,· persona1 '1den:tlty ts 
never e.stablis.hed ~ . PerhaP~ -the. healthier i:wlution. is .. ... 
V!everted" identification, where each tw.i.n I.inks> him~· or · 
he rs e 1 f to · .cJ.n e pare h t , . · w hiTe rria1oht c:i tn in g a :, s t r·ong. tie to 
. ' . : ; . :, . . ' . ·. . '' .. ·.- ~' ... '. . ; - '•, 
the twin~ Thls.s0luti,on·r'.~:qti5)r>e'.s'.the availability ·Of two 
. . ,.·· ' .. '. ·. ;'. 
. . . . 
pa.17ents (.«Joseph,' 1961.) e, 
The second ·central·problem area involved in the 
.·, ', . . ',' . ' .. ,: ' ·.· ' ' 
tw iuning reacuon Is .. 1n re1atio.nsh1 t>s w1 t1:1 other.s, i.e. , 
establ iShi ng· ma.tu.re obJect:...re1irticinshtps (~J o~reph, 1961; 
. •· ' • ., i "\ ' . ' ..... - .•.· •. 
I.· 
','' 
', •,\ . '. 
am8i\i'a{$hce i&Wards · th 
· ·2·s.· .. ·. ... 
\ ,·' ' 
may·<:heqdme ,a genef~a11'..zed·J)boblem •... :Twins tend to .. seek 
. • ' . 1,. \,: .• ' •• ·· ... , . ,, ,• . ,'. ', . 
,, .\ ' ' ' ' :· ,·· .• ·,· .... :\ 
o'the):§.\~l.thi ·Who.in: they. C~n· f.us .. ahd form ~l .. new twirtship ~ 
' ' ' ' 
~th\~y .. e~/?.:f.ly, 
They· mas be·'.·exoess·i-v6l;/ .. d-'ep\sn.c1;ent u.pdn ·othe-.t~s· for 
'.' ' ,• ' ' ' 'I, ' ,', I•, ' 
' . . . ', ,,' 
. . . 
. ttnarcissJ sf.id. :_suppii.es?t:,. 
'•, 
', praisf, .. admtrctt ion~· 
reflect Ion •. ·· .All :·of -·theire fendenCies will 'likely .create 
problems in .fnterp:ef~opcll rE:l°t~ftiohsl)lps .. 
In .. an impo . rian·f:.\ipp1Tcatio.n of· thise id.eas. to non-twin 
sibJings, · Shopper (197'4) Wrote of ·the ·!lpseudO-tWiMing" 
. ' " .. . . ' ' ,, ' 
.'·.:.· .... ·: .. ' ' . . 
age or .. ·1n_any p·e,op.le whc)'s:pend many· years together, as in 
the C,:lS8 of spOUf',es "· Shopp~:r noted tha f·)-1heh. siblings are · · 
close -in. ag:e·,. two, years: o:r :;less,· th'en· rivalry may be 
i. n t en s i fie ct • · At the sa•ine tim<:J, €be !)a.tents ~ay treat them 
. . ' . . ' ' . . . . 
as. a pair~: .. ·She suggested: tp:a't 'the:·Patfroldgy' ~esulting from 
a pseUctd~twinshlP roaf be •'!s~eat.er than that from an· actual 
t·H·t n ship· .. · In ·the·. c.a.se· 'o.f · .the p·seu'do-twins, _.· g·r.eat8r 
' . .'· ' .. '.: . . ·. ,' ' 
pressurff° from· .the pitr~n.f:s .f:s'.·· .. ibvri1: 1ted,· .·.and.a gr~a··~·.er . 
. disto'rtion :of. reaiit 
. . . . ' . ' 
. . . . . . 
. of sameness;, .. The a.t.1t..hof'. des6,rJ.bed 'the developmenta.i' 
problems in pS€fucto-t.Win$Mps as similar to tb'.ote of 
·. . . ,' ' . 
t wirfsh·i p':s,· involving: , d i{fl cul tI e.s :i. n 1.d·entlty .f o.rma t ion, 
' ' > ' • I 
inh.f bi'tf6ri:· J)f r1v·al.ry -and ag'g:ress'ioh, problem$ in 
' ) ,, 
:};eparating': .rr.~m ··t.h~ .st.h1·rnK',. ar1ct 1aak; or satrsfactory 
r.elatfonsh1ps· wit.h ·6the.r·.:ob'j~:<?·ts., especfa.lly 'the mother .. 
' ,',, ·. ' .·( '. ' ' ' 
The'Se stttd1es .· 011 ;fwfnnfng rea.ctions are important in' 
the psychodynamic; ·1ttdratu~e bec.au.se they' examlned sibling 
' ' 
r,:dattoriships in mor ·ct\;~p;b1 and·. detail: '£han pr.ev lous works 
:on sibling r1valry. .They.focticateathattwins, and 
' ,' ' ' .,, ' , , ' I , ' 
possibly :s'iblings in.· genera1, can :.play:.· a.n.. ,Lrrrportant .rOle in 
psycho1ogfc:si.1. d_ev.elopment·,··~ inclu'cttng .... ·.,the·formation of 
.!.dent i ty, Of.' . oonsoiEln~~, and rela.tfonshipff with others • 
has 
. ' ,, ' ' . ' 't. 
Another .·are·a of' the ,:ps~rchoanalY:t.fc liter.ature ... which 
examined st bl 1ng · .. reia.t ionshipS 1s .. the Work, on ,chllcthooct 
:J:Lbling loss. · .Pollack· (1972~< 1,978) .·.noted th.at ·sib1i'ngs can 
play an important role ·i~ deyelopmen.t ... He state:d: 
,w •• si.blings have .·many:pos:lt1ve, ·grow·th-promoting, 
reali ty..:testi ng, learnfng-'f~ci1{tating · 
stg·nificances for ea.ch o.ther .. ~ .. So~.ialization, 
companionship·, . play' syrr.ibi.osis '/ ·.supp_ori.:,. mutual 
' . 
aid and educationt ideal:5.zat.ion, affeotio , · 
communicatl.on·, · 8mpathic ctrn.tact,, enjoyable ·., 
. · i n.te factions, 0 bli.ga ti Ons' aggr~s.Sr ve Ou t.bUrsts, 
interests and ma.ny other aspec·t$ ·of: living_ get 
t:ested, expressed and suppressed with s.iblings 
·. far more fr'eq~w=-~ntly t.fran with par~nts C Pollack, 
19 '? 8 , p , 4 1-i 6 ) 
.2, 
GiVen ·. tfrls ~·importtiric_6<{ · cfril~·rEHi usua.1ly. respond in . a 
signt:Clpant:'-'way, to the· death·. of a uibling.; Po11ack 
,• sugg.Jste:d' thk\ thei 1~e·SP1)nSe is t'HJ,t' nec)e.ssarlly 
' •' ,,, . ' 
' psychopathOli;)gfeai.: ::B&, h)7pot:fresiz:~.d t,hat $ ibl i'ng 'loss can 
·play a role in· later1 . cre.ativ'i·by,'.' and'' i11ust.r.~ted thts. 
'' ' , • .: • 1 ' 't 
thesis in 'the, I.ives q.f· soci'ally or ~.rt~s.tically creatI ve 
individu:a1's .. The .crea:t}ve: prod/l~'t·.c'a.n repf··::Sent a way of 
expressing and .mou.rning }he,' loss/ ;~r '[i r"'est i tut ional object 
,. . ,' ' ' 
·to replace the 1ost object, the .stbl1ng~ · 
. However,. ot,he1~ · individU~ls react to the los·s o.f a 
' ' ' . 
sibling Jn a_pathogenic inari.her •. Berman (Jj78\. re·ported a 
' . ., . . 
case· in ·w,hich th~ dt§ath: of a: s·fbitn:g ·in ·chLldho:od. b~came 
.. ' ,',' ,., ' ' '- '• :•., :, ' I:. (' • 
the o~ganlzing :f6rce: for a 'pe:ryastve unconffci,o·us s'e·nse of 
guilt' '.a :rieed 'fot·, s:elt~punishment, arrd a. negative' 
t'heI'apeUtiC rea6t.101~·. ih· :.psyc·11o'c{naiysis ~·, th'i s ·reaction. was, 
, '• ', , , , , I , , • , • , ' ' ~ ' , ·,. • •• , , .' • ' ' , , • 
". ,. .... :' ', . ' ' ' . ,, : _. · . . : . ·,: . ' 
.towards his sister, as· well .a$,:·tow:~r.ds his pa,rent~- .°A'lso· 
oontril:!uting·•·· to .. ttie·pa.tho10giCaLreaC(fon wereic6rit.J{cts 
.. rc::lating to his ·'.parehts·, e·s,peci:ally his· mother· .. Pollack 
, ', . ,' ·. . ' .'• .· ,.', . ', ,··· ,. ', ,' . ' 
( 1972) suggested that pa:thol'og.J.car· resp:oh:ses re}ipit from 
unf.ini. ~hed . or. abnormal. ~our:ling processes. 
This . recent· lite'rat\.ire· on·· si.b1 ing lo.ss ref .lee ts 
increasing interest in sfbJi.ng re lat i'orishi ps in 
, psychQd'ynamj_.c :-thinking.' s{bling:s are l.ncre~singly 'seen as 
niore than r·i~i,ii~ ·fot"' patenta1 love and approva'.i .. 
·. wrJte·}':;~::::i.'o .·dfO:;c\rn
1
s .'.b:6:fi·:·.·:ifi~' ·.po·sit.1v·~.· :~·na ·:.Be,~;ittI:ve·· t ee11 ngs 
I ·:/•:._··, / ,'·' ' , ,',;i , ,', ''.\• I ',,',,/\,;,,,.', • ' '" ' , ,' • ' I 
' ' '. ' : '.' ' 
invo'i\Tid .. in:. slbi:Irrg:::~~e'ia'.'b::i~i{ehtps.· Ori,:'th:e ·:positive s.ide' 
he .D.oted t,,he ~ir'id>~~iht ,hi'J~ :'S{bJ.irii§ can add to ;a child I S 
' , , 
expeJ"Ien?e. Sfb.1in~t m1:1y ·oaei°• cQhJtanf playmates. They 
'proyide 't.he. chi:ld:: with' a variety of' dt.ff(3retlt, tipeo·: of 
roles and:: re1.a.t10:P:ships· .. 'thro1.fg.h: whi'cih .. :the: chrl.ct,learns 
. . . ' ,, ,' ' , .. : ,,,/ ' ' 
about . him~ .:or<ners\~1r.:. aric1·· bth~~:sW · W::t.nrti.co't:t:, -a1.s.o· saw· 
. · poti.ent1a'i PQSlt·'.ive ·.valu,t\ .fh::'.:_;t:11~: .ri:~katfve. feeli':n5 q that 
trot-hers ahd Sisters ~xPeJterlcettWal'dS ol'le an/',thEir. 
In:ftfal hate .of: fpe · sfhl:~n:g :w.as .co~.eider~ct: :haihi~a1 and 
expec.te<l, .··.bttt·.··.·vtas·. li·k:ely: :t·6· :.:g.,' Iv.·.,:ie·iw.a:y.···t.6,·. ·lo.v,e.·· .... as .. ·.·. the. \child. 
' • ' ' • ,• ' ' - ,; 1'· 
.(·')i,,· ·:.•. 
ex.p°erience. of ambfv:a.len6e ··t6·wards · t°he. S'i.blihg ·Winnicott .· 
. . . ; . ',' ·,. . ·, .... , '. . '.' . ,', . ', ,, . . ' .·' '',·' \ ' . 
,;,•, \. :-."·, ::, . . :·:, ·,. ,, . 
Viewed a~t ·a ben.¢-f:tcfal .'e£~·ert~.:ntY~·~ ,iie ·:~lso •disCus~e:d .:t'he· 
···'·, ·.- ,. .'-'· .. ·:11,,; .... ·., .. 
pro'blem ,of. the· ... chil<lfs:. i~:-c:k .:O'f ,;·q.p·'tforturiity: :fqr::_: ex'.pres:sion 
' ;''\ ,, .. ., .• ' ,·: ,·, ', ' ',•',:. .'. I, ,,·, ,,• 
of· aggre·ss,iofi· arid:·':ha.te'. He ·)jt;,ated}. ~1 ChJ.ictr'e·h··'.who. igf'ow< ·up.: .. 
. . . ,'' .. ·'. ' .. ·· .. ·.·· . ',•. ·,-.' ,'., .. ,, . ', ··,, . ,., . . 
't ;gEft~er·· p'lay· game:~··,,.6ri.a1l:,;kfndsi' an-ct.: sO:hav~·. a,··:c;h~'r1ce to' 
' . •', . . .'•' .. ',, '.'. : . . ' 
that they d.o, nlind< ~hin th~y reaiiy l)urt som~6ne they love" 
>' , • , , , , ~ , 1 r, ' 'S 
' ' ' .·. ' . . 
to expres:s and. qontrol ."aggt"essJon. 
lri. a: re6eryt.; . .r:ev1ew· o'f.·;tfre .. psy.choanaiyt.lc 'llterattir.e on 
sibl.1ng relattonsh,lps·, ·H6'.lmes '.(19HO)··,·noi,ed:.:trre :in6'reas·1ng 
. 29 · · 
att.,"~nti{'.)n· g.i:1.r~:n·:to 'th,:ts: area~·: .. He sugg-ested chree ways in 
w,h ich s lb1 tni,f :retat'lorisl'i,i:P~l :,rn~Y. 'i.nf luencfe: adult 
pers·onali.ty ·• 
j : • : '. ,.,··, J' '·, • ' 
·.Fir~t, ·1,h~· .. b'i-rth or·· a. s,ihlJng ·may. become a 
, ' , • ',. r I ' ,' .' ' ,
1
• , 
r ixat'i-bn po:i.nt>. .· ... ·Ma·hy ··co\1t1.icts ahd tee.Li 11:g,s .. may become 
I ''' ~ I 
organ1Zect ··ar·ounct: thts' .·event, e:~ g:.· ·, · .reeiings or.. reject ion 
' ' . 
. from the ·mother' oedlpa.1 .·jea1ou:sy, .· a·s .well as 8i:b1 ing 
rivalry .. · Se.condlYt the: s1.h}lrig· t'ei.ation$_h1p· may affect 
. ,' •, ,',, " .. " . 
, , 
, ' 
sexua:i 1'dent1.ty., i:f t:h~r·e ls exc.·ess:i:ve envy of oppo:site-sex 
. 81 bli'ngs~ :F:Lnal:1y., bh~·, s·1:l).'.lixig. reJationshiP ·~ay provide a 
key to ul').cte!'stancti!lg the o~di.pal sf (U.c1t ton of a pati.ent. 
. ,, ' ' ' ,· .. ·.,. . 
F'ee11ngs· for. siblings·· cati be~ ·dtspla'cerne11ts of fee.lir1gs ··ro.r. 
parents~ . Holmes has 'f;ouri.d · tha}. :the· ackrtowlfidge.ment. of. 
sibling rlvalry is he~pful t'o ps.yChotherapy :~attents .· He 
eon·c1ucte·ct tha:t flthe arrival. bf· a :stb.TtnK. H pr~sen ts· the 
. ' ' ' '.. ' ' ' ._ 
child with ia cte'Velopmel'ltal· Challenge.>. , hsi Js · noW .for the 
nrst time r~~ect Wuh an eqtiar to ih'Om he h~s m1iea 
feei'irigs,Tf _(p ~ '303)~' .s hllt1gs'·present a :fru.stration.· tcf ~tfre 
child, .yet t~1ey i1so· present· an opportutlity· .f'or g1.'owfh., for' 
deve:ropment of. :a 0r3ense:··of. eq.qalfty.ty and· '.tab1li_ty.to:share 0 
C p. 301i )n ·. · gfp Lo ration of· :.t:i:Lb1,ing re1a t ionship~ may thus be 
berier.101a1 to psychpth.er·~PY.:, 
.· Lesser.· (1978} discussed the Usefulness of · e,<plor ing. 
sibli-ng. relattonships t·n: psy.choanalya,is .. She.note~:. that 
· these . relationship$ are·• often . ov.e!'109ke.d in ana,lysu:. 
However1 , t:hey . can· be ·r.ea6t.iv.ated. in t,he· p·atierit '.s 
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t:ransferende· relat:ionship to the therapist,.. Failure to 
rec.ognize >s1b1irig t.;ansferenoe may hi.nder treatment. 
' . ' . . . ' 
At 
the sam'3 time' the t.h,,r•l:ipist.' s counter-transference to the 
patient may ·arise·. frorn'. lin.:resolvect: c·onriiCts in the 
therap·.ist's siblir1g· ralationships: .. : Both .th~;:; l:ositive and 
nega.t i ve aspects of tri:esi-~ reiationsh'.i:ps need 'ex·plor&t ion .·~n 
tr~atme·nt. 
' ' ' ' . . . ' 
Ariot.her.· dif ct,fori .of' psychodynam.fc thinking which is 
. . . . 
rele\rant f:oconslder·atfti}1,·of ... sibling re'la't',ion·ships, is the 
ar8a. o:f, attachment theory~· . The· ~tork pt Spitz (1965} anrj 
BowlbY ... (1969) '·.· 011 ,th(J'· ef fe:Cts.' of·. m;;1f~rri~1 'separat1oh, .'in 
. . ' . 
children has led to .. the .concept of attach:a.ent. Attachment 
oah be defJ.ned 'as· the early bond, between th:e infant and, h.i.s 
or her darr,ta.ker<, usua1:1y the biological .mothe·r ... 
' ' 
Attachment behavto·rs Jn·dlucJ'e/ sU.~h acts as waintaining 
. ,· ,, '' 
' . 
pro:ximi ty, co.ntact, and· co1nmt1nicat1Sn with. ·th~ mother.· 
' ' . ·, ',,' ' ' 
When separated from. the. mOther for . a ~roloriged period of 
time, ohi ldr'en typtc8.11Y • become SevElr<'l1Y . depressed;· There 
is aome. research ind:i.cat.ing ·that siblings' t,oo, may '.become 
objects. 6f attachrnent" · Meyendor'°f ( 197,l) reported a case of 
:LnTant depress·ion dµe. :tb separ·at1ol1 . .frci:nt si b11ng;s" She 
.speculated· t·hat the child's ~n1otiona1 needs may g·o· beyond 
bhe mother figure.. 'An ,ObBerva:tional ·st1.1dy by., tr'tegel { 197 4) 
attempted to explore the responses of 'infants tc) sep,aratlon 
from thetr siblir1gs in a l·abora'to.ry settlhg.. . The findings 
3.1' 
. \ ', . : 
suggest·ed t.hat· .·Sib.ling at:.tachrtlenb is .. a. v'alid phe11omenon 
that. cfan :be ·a1:ffer~!it.~a.te'ct>from .getiera:t so·Ctah~llty and 
' . 
from ,attaChrhent·· tci the, niother< 
The,' r".ecent .surg~: of {nteres,t. In 3}b1ing. r.el.ationsbips 
among -psyicl'1c:dYnarnJc:· ·fhe:ortsts · l:3: ~e:flecte'd .ln. · th·~ _mo.st 
r~cent v91ume or·· 1,he_ .,P~Yc·h9en·a1yt.t .. ~ __ $t(l_£.y of·. tp.~_Chi ld · 
· (Soln\t:, <Ei ss·1er., & ·. Neu:ba\ik.1:', · '19;·8.3) wh·ruh ~ devot>ed· an ... entire 
' • ' ' ' • ' • ' ', '·' • '. ' ' • ' 1· 
. Se(:.tion. to. tlH3. stbl:fng' e,x,(eii.etlc·e~ ..• 'tn ,.'i·,his volume, 
Cc lonna arict· .. iN6wman .. (i98;).f~'l'ie~ed··.ei1:l;er··1i·t.eratur.e. 
They·. noted that !Uuoh. 6r tMs w!'itini. :focus~d •'1p6n the.· . 
·. neg:afiye ir.1'pa.ct· ··of th:e ·;sf:bll·ng' exp~rtenhe', ::an1·:.· its·. 
pathogenid conr,eqqepc,eii ~-. They· i1so no't~(l .the. relati,ve· lack 
of study of'the·s1bting·:+~e1atfonshtp {n 'Jts'owb right.·· 
h I ' • 
1
, ,\ .• ' • ',', ', •' •, '• , ' ' •, 
Kris and •. Ri tyo · {1983). dis?ussed. \;J:re.1mPc-rti3.ncie>:()f···•siblings 
in drTVe dl:lye10Pme11t i • ego developrrierif:;, iihd· obJedt 
. · relations, . · Thes.e · aUthoiS alSo ct}.sc.usSed ,t.11.~ lnter'act i<ins · · 
'. ' ', . .._. ,, . 
. •o'f• pa,rerit~ch.ild:,·. pa.r.ent·~par~nt•·~ :.::in<:1·_ it.b.:ltng,···r·~iationshfps· 
.··in. theLr. :impac t:.\1p6ni:.t{1E;,Se:_·:a~eas •. o:f_ .. 'fuµet ib!ifng.< ·· ... Neubauer 
. . ' . ' . 
(198$) .. agreed ·that siblings piiy an. imj)bt'taht rolf in 
development.. He d{ScUSs~d tp,e lrfr1uence r,liat.·.•~i valry, 
,' Jealousy;· and, ·envy am.d~.g · sl1>11·dgs: ma.y play 'ih character 
·,' ' ' 
developr,aent and fn the ·~hO}je 'of .. a. l6VH .obJe.Ct tn 
. ,' . . ' ,, '. \• _., \ 
. adulthood ... . · P~ovende arid Solnft . (1983l ot,sel'\'.Cd. a family 
·. coritath'i:ng .t,Jo ohi.ldren who \\Y:er~e tw.o years apa:r,{· in' age. 
Their· purpc,se Was t(l 3t\lay the Mrmati~e, P!"Oe\res.s.i ve 
' . ', . ', ,·' 3',''2··. 
·. ·, . ... . 
cteVe1opmentc\1P~~r1omena .re1afed to the sibling 
. rel a t·fonsh f rs'. as : OP):)OS'ed t() .the pathogenic ta C tors focused 
upon. ·in earlfef· ·1i.t:era.tt1re ... ThB .~ubhbrs .disc;.rsse·d the 
n·egat'i Ve feE~lirtg:s itnv~iv:·ed. Jn: 'th;~ nfrormafh si\lihg 
. ' . . 
reia t ionship, e.g. , . rrv•a1r,Y ,, etivT, and a.ggress iort. They 
81.SO, dit~CUSSed .bhe pt/:id.1ji~re. aspe·c~S· Of the _re1at.ionsh ip • 
. '. ' .··. ', :.. . , . · .. , . 
Th,~.se j_·nclucled inbell~ot:ucfl' :stt11iulat. iori;· .. ····adm t'ra ti on, 
Vi c·arlous learning,.· empathy,. ·and ;n1t1tt1$:l .: suirp6rt ~··: The . 
'• . ' ' ',. . ' . . . 
aut'hor~ ·c()·nclud~d· that "the :sib\'('ri.[f J:xper''f~ttC~ ··:":_ .. becomes a 
powe'.rful' secondary ~tage ··on· .w11.ich. chl1'.dren,' d-~·r:e<.ftly and· 
vi ca:r i ously 1 11a:vt1 opportunities to rehearse : as . well- as : to 
' ' . ' . 
act out · the scenes of the.tr . in.d~r · 1tves. These sjb1tng ·. 
. ,, , . ·. ·, 
. ,, ,•' .. ·, ·, ,',, 
expe.rlen.ces. also. pr8pare ohJldr~ri ·in.te11ei:.~t~a;1ly. and 
,',, ... ·.. : ',. ·,' 
It ·.ts clear. th~t- fsyohodyrra.mic thfnklng .on '$ibtfng. 
relatfonships has. ptogr-ess·ed· from. a ·r;:a.t;he'r· :siropl:i:stJc view 
,• •. ' ' .. ' ., . . \' ' ' ' ' , ' '. . ,( . ' 
of ·these· t•elats;ionshfps a;·.· ... pi:'.edomtnanti)/ rivalrous, .. · or as 
mere cha-ntiets bf ·dtsp~acemen;t, '.fo~ mo·t~e. 00ffip1i:6'at'.ed .fe.~lings 
towards the parents .. · ... The;e .. ·{s. increas.fng ~recogJ1~tio~ . of . 
the. imp6rtan.ce of t_hes.e relatiqns'htrrn: .'to personall ty . 
development and·:to er°recf1ve· pstqhOiher.apy:. ,·Fu1~thermore 
there .is an. in.crec:.s'ing ·ap_p:r,edi<3.tlon 'fol'' 'the complexittes of 
. . 
Stblirigs can be hat'ed, Ctn.d· e~vted 
rivals, and they niay 'also 'be. ot{Je,cts ·or iden:tifiqation,. 
dependency, and attachment.~ The ways:· iri .. wl1tch ,.the·se 
various feelings, ar·e · ~~s61VEtd' oi left u11resoive~; may hav·e a 
signLf toan,t inf'Iuence. UP<?ri' adult J'.:tersoi1ali"ty :. structure. 
' ' ' 
· .Family .Sf~tem:.·'rheories 
As in .the .PsYchoa.nalyti c literature,· sibl i!1g ·. 
' . ·, ' '. 
re.lat.ionsh.J.ps wer~ ··reiatJv~li.· ove'rlt>oked in·.·much of the 
early.. family s;,:s.terns the,~rLz1ng. · · B:a1~.k ahd °Kahn .(197 5) 
ecwment.ed: 
. Current. theories ·of :family fliteraot·ion ·ro·ous 
. almost· exclusively on .:the Tn_fIUenci. Of. rat'eh~s· on 
' ' ' ' . ·. . ' ' .. 
. the psychoaocial cteveloPment' of .thet.r .·chilctrerh . ' . . . ' . ' ,' •' ··. .· .. 
Thus,. family ther.apy has u.stially focus.s.<3d .on 
. ' ' . 
correctirig the parentfng pr·oce.SS-i> TransnLi.is~ion 
from pare~ts ·'to ,dhLldren downi1.ar:d; l·ess. 
frequently upwarct.·f'rom .. chfldreh·.to .. parents, is 
. ' ' ,.. . .'' . ' ' .•.· ' ', 
. . . . . - : . .._' 
(Bank & · Kah tr, 19_75, .. R~ · .4 glt") ·i. · ·. · 
' .. ' . 
' . 
There have. ·been exc~ptions, t8. this· rule, -however, cr.n.d 
family theorists are :tncreasthgly turtling thei.r ·attentioii".. 
,, t' • '·,.' 
to the "sibling subsyst.erritt 6 
· One· fairly early c·ontrib:ution to the understanding of 
. '1 · S l D l ng r1~latiohships ·in the family system ,was. the work of 
Bossard .a.nd .B6ll (.,1956) 9 In .their book, !he .. L,?bg.§:.. Famil_x 
conducted with one hundred actt1t,·. siblings . from large (more 
. ' 
than six _slb.li ng$} fafo.fiies\ : They· o't>t'tif11e.d. retrospective · 
·. views of wha.t'.tt ·Was .like ··rot' these. Siblfng.s .. to g~ow up in 
' • .'' .' ... ,. J • ,, ' • 
d 1C~ge rarn·-11:r: •. The .maJ6ftt-y of' sub,jebts ·1e1t it to have 
' '·. ' ..... ·· ..... ' ..... ' . ', . 
bee·n a·po.sit~ve e·xp&rierio:e •.. ·The_y''>re·lt that:: the: siblings 
had b.een f-air4::·r d1:;;c:iplinarfans·.·· thah·: the· ·parents~. ·In these 
1a:rge ram111es:, t,.h·ere was ·tnUch. e~phasis u.por·: trie group, 
' • I ' • ' ' ' ' ' 
' ' . 
'rath:er tha'n on s,elf~·-.. knd ·i,,islree of. s~ciif'ic·e and loyalty to 
' ' ' 
each other over-rode. stb'lfng: conflict arid . {vtiiry. ·. Most of 
t.he subjects. f·elt that• sfblings .t'n:·: large,: families· haYe an 
. ,. '. ,· '' ', . ' ·,'.' \' .. . . · .. 
tmportant · so>c1a11zj_ng Tmpa.·ct·:uipbn. .e.ach cithe1;.,· •.. · 
' ,' ' ' ', ··,. ':. ,· '·' .. . . . ' . 
T'- 't• / ' 
(. ,· .· :. 
nature. of· the stbl ing/sy·sterri :i1rtbln: t~e· ·Yam11i- · B.as~ct _on 
clinical. experience .·a11ct 1ntenvf:ew;::w:it;h. sibfing$:. in· rarnil,y .. 
treatme·nt, . the. aU_thors :··exarn1p,;ed, ifotne of· th:e. ~-ssues: 
prevalent in Sibling r~l~ttOnships .. t.he;st. first diScussed 
the nfeelillg torie 11 of .the fela'iiobships'. .. TheY.Jcte~tified 
two· dimen:sions ·of. fee'l:i.ng. ·.t;Ome: ·9i1ality and interrsfty ~ The 
. . '• 
writers .. hypothesized. that· q\la'.Liti'r'anged ···a1ong .a···cOUtinuum 
. •. .·,' 
from. aff ecticn and caring ctt: oni-.enct, to,i' hostility ahd 
. . ' . ,/ ' 
aggressfon · at the other. ..~tre i#ter1~ttf. coutd \rary . .from· .. 
strong f_eelings to. fnd:L°ffe·r~'enc6~::_ ·Eight. drftica·1 i.ssu.es in 
sfbling. relatfonships were deSbl'ibecl: ( l) .the wish to b6 
similar or 'different:, (2) 'feelings_· ·of ·.~upe~'ior1ty··'an:d 
' ',. . ,•", '. ' ', . 
inferiority, {3) dependence ve!'SUS.indepe(lderice, (4) 
su·pport versus deva:1.uati.on,. (5) riV:airy and jealousy, (6) 
' . 
sharing·~ (7) sexutil.' t~eha.vior. bltwe';n· s·fblfrigs,· .and' (8) 
all1atldes 'Of ··sTblirig1 ~-- ''The ,·authdrs CO\'."!Oluded' tha.t 
. ' ' 
relationships·. : T.hey aJ~tlO, notffd ~hat·. the i presence or'. 
siblings can s.erve· many· f.uno}·i'Op$' for, ch'i-l<iren:. potential 
. ' ':·, ,,' .· . ·. 
role models, perso~s wt'th. whQm t'.o le~.rrn to. share, 
... '' ' . ,,.,' . 
"g~neratiOrialt' suppo.rt·, ·s~<1\1rtty, allfes, :competition .. ·· 
. ' ' 
They suggest·ect further· ·re:search _and at't:ent1on tcf this area. 
Minuchin,' Montalvo, Guern:ez, and. S(ihumer (1967), in 
. their work., yamilie.S of the S1um~. contdbu(ed a family 
" - . . 
sys te.rns perspect i.ve . to exritrlfning st.bl ,ing reia'tlon:ships in' 
families .. in crisis.. Th~se we/e families ih which the 
parents were unabl.e to Acte~u<iteIY care fo~ their chHdT'eh, 
physic'ally ·or· emot-ionai1y.. .The· authors descrribed .the. 
; ,, ', . 
. tendency i.n the-.se farnilies -for :,the· s·ib1Jngs. t,:~. :turn to each 
othei· for part.H1t11)g .. · Si blihgs' rec_eive·d fron:l each other 
( ' 
' . ' ' ' 
apprai sa1, guidance, control artd ,dire·.?tTori. The . st b ling 
' ' ' 
t. \ '. • 
subgroup became. cohes'l v:e ·and $tl'\ohg.er to make.· up for the 
I,·,."• '' '• ' ; ' ,' 
lack of adequate parenting. Thus·, the siblit1g suhgrbup w·as 
-a powerful f9rce in. famlites wher·e _ parents ha:d" · per'manently 
' . 
or te~po.rari_ly re~. i.nqui shed· the1 r .. nurturant and" executive 
f'un.ctior~s. 
This theme· has .be.en repeat~d; by ·other 'fa.mllY-
thet'apists . . · Ros.enberg .( 19~0) Wrotf abouf: therapy wi ti: 
sibltng g1""oups Ln reo:rganizin_g. fa.mi lies.· She gave case· 
· · 36 · 
... ',' I I 
exampl~s. of .··famti:te·s wh'oihad' re:cently.' iuffered the loss of 
one or more of its llll:,ilibe.rs. n, t11es.e. cases, it was felt 
that the siblings coUt:a be ot signtt'i()ant hE)lP . to each 
ot,her: whi.le.:tfie.· ..···pal'."en:'t:ir.:··T.Ne·re .:emotlona.11:/' unavtiilable The 
treatment ... g.efre'rally ·o~nsi-sted,o·f h,elp'ing the siblings to 
' ' ' ' I ' I ! ' ' I ' ! ' ' • • ' ' ' ' ' ... ~ < ''. 
resolve the cqnllfcts., a:nd issue.$· betwe~n thetnsei ves in 
orcter that the s·upp·01'")t· ·.and ·nurtt.irance. theY co:u1a or rer · each. 
other cou1ct .become rnore .. ·~Cces>,sibfe ~· . the author notect, 
Hfocus on the· sibling' 'g'roup J.s'.parficu1·a~Ty.indicated when 
' ' 1 ' ' ,• '• ~ , ' ' , • , , ' i t 
,, ' ' • • ' • ,' • • • ~ '< • ' ' 
parents are unavai1a.ble ·or ·inadequate. and: the ,children have 
the . capacfty '(through ;.g:e and ·clrcum;:{tatice)' to 'provide 
. ' 
emotional 'anchoring I as. we11 a; ohhet' ~lltually supportive . 
fun ct i on s n · ( p • i'4 8 ) ~ .. 
. 0Sibling. therapy·11 'was ·,~1$0 ;advocat~·cI· in ·some' cases' by· 
Rani e!'i and Pratt (1978). ·. TM·$e author's ridt•ed ihat ·. 
' ; ' ;. . ·. ' .;' :· ' ' ' ' , .. 
siblings may·.· be mof'e w1ilfng fo· 6:{pi()t~. thef f .relationships . 
without th~ · pire:nts p·:re:lent,, :TJ-fey:· ar:-e tttet1 free from tear 
of ret!'i but1on fro~ the pareflts ... T.b.e. s1()J1l'.lg relationship 
iS ideal. as a P1ace . io Jeiir-n abO~t ctia}irlg With peers· •. 
Thus, reso}v i n6 · .·siblJng' :r'coritlldt§ · ,wi"ll .b'enefi t. the child in-
. the eXtra-fam.il1al Wo•rld{ The a;utiiot's .<Jtated that sibling 
' ' ,' .·1 \ 
l:,herapy enha,ttces. f~m·'fly .therapy, as ft Jnoreases 
unde.rs~anding of :the famfly:Oa$ Ji 'whbl.e •. : 
·The-~e tias. bee'n·.·' s:cime .. empiri,caj .. :work ·aorie \trom a family 
systern.s pers.pective, A .seri.es. of ·stud.ie~ .by Cle i.relli. 
. . . 
.31 
( 1972, . 1973 ,· .. 19T5, ·. 1976, 1977, J.980) · ittempted to 'compare 
the impor·tt:rnce bf th(1', sfbl1.r!g.. subtly.stem' tb' that of. the 
,. . : . , , :,r· . 
parent'-child ··sub'sys\:~rn iin,<9:: v:~tiety of .areas of. 
func't1bnfr1g. 'c1.'6lrelli .. :dx)m;eptualized :the family as an 
.i. n teracttona1 System .comprised o.r three >subsystems: . 
,· .... ., , ' ' '. . ' . . 
parent-parent. interactions . parent-c11i1ctint'era:ctforls, and 
.s i.bling.-sibling :in teracf iorls. ·. Tpe sub$y~tems inf1;ence 
each. otb:er . . in one se;{es of stJd:i~s s(clcl.ie11i 1972, 
,., . ' . . . ' ' 
1973, ·197·5, 1976}, lt wa.$: ·founcl ,tha:l stbI'frig.. interaction 
,' ,, ' ,, . . ., . 
had a:n .. effect' upon· ohJ. l·dr~<r1fs performance·. on cogni'tive. 
tasks~:·. !here we·re ·complex. i·hi~racti'cms· b~twee·n age 
sp,a(~ing, .. ,'S,ek··of '}ibl{rig\ anX fam11y' 8i'Ze' :in thes·e stud.ies. 
'·' 
Older. s is'te·rs' were 'niore e.f'te·c'tlve 't>eacherS than'. older 
. brother.s in aiding their s.ibl1ng·s· in tlte tasks. Children. 
with older. brothers. did· .a~s '. we'il ·a1orte. as· ·~u~h atd from 
sibling· o:r mother:, w~et~Af3. ch~lctren w1th older sist.e:rs 
showed mbr.e advanc/ed .probl-~msisol'vin.g' aft-er• aid by ·sibling 
' :., . . -·· ,·,·,. ·. ,· •,', ' '._ ,''' .. ' -'.' .. ' . 
o.r· mother~- Gic ir.e111-. su.ggestect · .that' ch.i.-ldren may be 
' ' 
brothers". 01der s i ster•.s tendecL to. U.313 more eXplanat 10n, 
,. ' . 
feedbac·k;.· and verbaTizatt.6ri,· wh'i:ch. were the .t:echniques used 
' ' . ' 
· C1oi'.re11i (1977). ·next .st.tidied. the relationship between 
the sibling Subsystem and. t.he feelings a,1d concer:1s of 




; I ',•',', ', ', '' 
measured. hY a.,l)r'OJectlve. Jnstr-ur:nent,. ~rid ,into!.mauon. 
foll.rid · th~t ·.'tor· th 
female· s1b..Ling's. had greafer"·itilJ>a.c't upon fe·elTngs and 
concerns th.art· :dt.d male s.ibl.inffs. ·. · Men ·with sisters had more 
pos.5.tive feelings· aq(;l · J.ess ·contrBr-ns about aging than did 
' ''' "., ,· . ' 
men ·with brothers. Sist~3r;3 Were emotionally· s.upportive. for 
men,, ·On the other hand, .. ~:omen:.with, sl:sters ·had more 
' , , ' , ,, , ~ ' , , ' , , I 1 ·,: 
ooncerns ·about. socJal skil.ls ·arid'. r1'elationships, 'but· less' 
. ' ' . 
negative feelings It was concluded .that for wo~ien > 
' ' ' ' ' ,' ' .·' ', 
sisters were :challenging· in··~:re.gard ~:o s·ocial. ro1,:es a~d 
activities. It was a.1sO·· (6und :that···for·men i·and. ·women. 
h,avd~ng ·.deceased ·sibl{ngS.:·WffS. a.sSoo}ated.'wf.t'h more· 9oncerns··. 
The imp()rtance of sibling support was seen as imp·ortarit to· 
the. elderly ... 
' . ' . 
Cfcire11i' '~.1980) ex~.mfnect'::csIIege· womefl's· fe'el:fngs 
about their siblings and t.h~ir I)aretttS, 'Three categories 
I ', ,, ; 
of· feelings_ were explore.ct: (I):· emotTonar.s·upport, (2} 
' . ' . ' ' . 
active help and advice, and (3) 1eaderShiPful1ction. He 
four1d. ~hat, whii'e the m.otlier"'."chifp . r'elation,sh°r.p y1as strong 
·.5.n all three areas, the feeling .t:oward the si~Ting was just 
. . . 
as strong in the area of emo.tion·a1. supp()r·t. · The· 
mot.her-child or si:b1Jng..:.sibling subsystems we:r~ equally 
' ' . . ' . 
used when a. "confidante·ff· was n_eeded i, . The: su.bjeots · fE3lt 
' . . ' 
mc)re positive towa,rds their sih'lings than towards their 
. ·. '39 
fathers. :in· ·all areias··~xciept·',·1eacler'i,h.ip J~un6~it>ns. · It 
' ,. .' ,,q 
' ' . ' 
.inf lueryce at, ~his· ·stag?: ·.of ·lite .. ·. Tt was ~lso found ·that 
. ' 
close age· spi~c1rigs led ·tp close·~ reiatJonsh)ps, and that 
! 
.second .... borns · rated their. :siblings htg;hEH;; than did 
fi.rst-_bo:rns 
. Together thls .researdh dem.0nstr:ates .emi1ir1toa;t, support 
. for ·t.he relativff independence aud importance o'.f t.he ·sl bl ing_ 
subsystem 'in the family ~yst~m as a whole. It als6 
compares the r·e1at i've ~trength of · tfre sibling and 
parent·-child s'ubsystems i.n qognLtive development, and 
emotional support. While th'e mother-child subsystem 
I •. ' 
·appe.ars · to be strongeSt, tii.e si b11ng: subsys·t.em: certa1n1y 
. ' ' ,, ' 
has an impact.. Its importance. contir1ues for many people 
into. o1d. age. · 
Perhaps the greatest· conJribution on siblJng 
. .. . . . ' .. ,', :'' ·. ' 
. . . 
reJ.atio·nships from the .area or' family systems theory· is the 
work, of Ba~k and KR.hn ( 1975, .1982) ~ These. authors ·noted 
the lack of att'entton 'given to:· ,the sibling. subsystems >in 
family functioning (Bank and Kahri, 1975) . .-· and.made a number 
of points regarding siblings ... they first proposed that, the 
sibling subsystem has a degree of "autonomyn in. the family: 
"It 'is clear that ·parents supervise and moni t.o:r sibling 
relationships,_ but there is a limit to· the :nfluence of 
' . 
pa;ents on tl1e s·ibling system" (·p .. 500). They stated that 
t.he s i'b1 ing, .:.grbup-s have : the:'i r own· s:et 'Of }'rules'',; The 
power re1at.·f6ns· of th'e .sitr~ihg i1i th;e ·tamily may be 
,, .. . 
different' among ·the ·s1b1l11.·g··,gt"bttp?t.,hc1n··1.ri- the· family as a 
I ' ' ' ' ' ', 
whole. ·.there· .is .. wfde .... yartari~e· ·.in . .the, amount' 6.f autonomy 
. ,· ·. . ' 
from the parental systerrr.6f the: stbling gtoup_. .The ·authors 
note that. o~ten as .·children mature'· .the autonomy .. of the 
. sibling· stil1syst·erri in'creaS~S· 
Bank and Kahn ( i 975} >a1so discussed the . functions that 
. . ' ... 
sibltrigs serve .. for each·othe:r,:· i~<:iepenct·ent~y. ··6.r. the 
parents~- They . suggest.ed. tha.t :.0ident1fic.at.i'on~ an·d · 
differentiati,ontf ·occur 1n .relabf:on to ·stbl'{~gs,· in :addition· 
' '-;. ' ' , I ''. ·~' , I ,. '' · I , • , ' 
to parents., Th.is can· b·e obseive& ih··cl1Lldren.f·s .•·reacttohs ·· 
' ' .. , . ' .,, ' .. ·. ' ' ' ,,, ' 
to the departure or death of a stblin~• "Mutual 
' • ,... '· • ' •• ·' • i •• 
regulation n {s another funct.fo1t· of ... the JJi'bling 
·relation$hip. · Stblings. aTso .. pJovfd{~·:.,·,·d:i~ .. ~cft· serVtcH~s" .. to 
each other, tea_ching. skilrs; def.rig ·favors, . l:endtng money. 
The stbling subsystem functions .a."s well ln forming 
rtcoali tj.ons" ·. to deal· with par<int:s, e. K~, supporting 
a. sibling against parental ·crLt1cism, serving as a go-· 
between for ·parehts and siblingn .. The authors diScussed the 
' ' . . 
ways in which siblings. deal· iith dierupti~.ris in the sibling· 
subsystem ... They disous'sed the strong impact upon r-ernaining · 
siblings of sibling _loss, .. ·th-rough leavtng. home'., mar.riagey 
' . ' 
and . death. Loss of a. sfb1fng can· .mean .lo-ss' .... of. emq.t'.±oi:ia.1 
' . 
support, ·and the other functions that s~blings provia'·e., 
' .:'fl.' 
',. ' 
Bank ahd- Kahn· (i9."f.5) 'also,:dis~U'~~'ed the eactions of "well" 
. \' . ' .. . .' ' ' , . .' 
siblings tb dls.tt.ft-ba.nl1e Jn ~·: :·,•.stbk" sibl\ng. The healthier 
Cr"ildr.en may avoi.d the ·~·roubled .. sibling .. and de'tach, 
t,.hemse1ves fr~om th.e fam:Li.y. :·'.l.iternative'.ly. they .may side 
with the,parents·aefai:n~t,the,·slckslbllng, or they may side 
. . ' ' 
with .the si.ck si:bl ing .... A ·to(trit·h ~·trategy, is· t'·o act a.s a 
mediat()r: .betw\e.en,parepti,and'..:the problem chl;Ld', ·_·. thus ' 
''. ,' ' ' 
preventing ·rea1· i~eso'1uf;1·on ', 6f th~: Jam\ly · p'f_bblerris·, 
F:i.na.11y,-·:~·he. a(1.tihb1.;s d\scussed the. US.e. of $fbllngs tn 
family therapy,1 ,t-o· . el:a..b,~l :·'famf~y· -~roblerns~. t:o act a·s 
-cons~lt:~11ts; to· aS·stsJJ/·i~. rOle-playfug/ to'· .. p-r?:;icte: ·:. 
ene·ouragemerit .·arid·sU:pp<:>'r'_t t·~ :the .. :['deri':ttffeci ·µ{tferit, :.and- to . 
facilitate worki:rig fhr'ovgh .. 6f'f~n1t1y fehiiiObs, 
{ . 
··: .··. ', ' : ,,.. 1·.·. ',•, . 
. Th'ese_,author.s .ha.,te :re6$:n.tl:y.:e·xp:aµdad' the fr v-iews on 
sibl'ing. rela.ti:onships )~n:J,h:eir: ·book ·. T;he:_B.t\bl~:hg,:Bcin.d. (Bank. 
· ,& Kahn_;· 1982}. ·rn this:.wor<k°,·· Ba#k afid:· t<ahn' g(>:fieiond· the 
perspectfYe of . fa!nt J.y sY:3terns theo.rY 1n an. attempt· to 
' .· .. ·.-. ,, . ':, ··,,, '·,, . . '•, . 
provide, an' integrative' pict.ure, o:f the /sib:ii~S-- relati-onship ... 
. · ApproXimatEllY 250:.si1;1.tnis ··Usituations 1fwei'~ s{lJdi9d by .the 
. . ,··' ' .' ... · . ',· -.. ' ' ', - . . 
authors· ;OV$J' a peri-od of me.nY years~ . Some of 'the .. 
relationships i:.nve$tf.ga.ted came· 'fr1om the;a.py patients' 
others from ·consult a tton·;. WttlJ. othe~ psyohother'aptst.s ._and 
colleagues. Some of· the data came from interviews· with 
pe.rson:{ who were not iil th8rapy; .. but wt:lre vo1Unteers fl"om. 
co1le.ge cantp_uses and. various. ·organizations .. · t:early 100 
cases wer·e .vf<ieotaped ~. :ib6U'.t· One ifth of the tnterviews 
were conduct~ct' in .the· :s.u.bj~ots t ·homes~· . · The. authors 
' I ' < " ', 
desc!"fbed theffiselVeS. i l! ·the· rese.a'J:Ch as. an' H;3.ma.fgam ·of 
field 1nve.sttgat~ts·; :r,8Yo·hOaft1·and.cal1Y: orj.:ented therapists, 
•,' 1' ,' • .,. 
ramuY sYstemS researchers, .. 11isfor1ans1 anct, at times, 
irJvestigati ve rePor,tersn· fp. rei ·. 
Bank and Kahn (L982) : def.lned t'he. nsJ.b'ling., bondJf as: 
... . . a connecti'on' b~tweer\ the,: ·s·elves' at b'oth .the 
· · intimate and the public 1e1fef~, of· two siblings; 
it is a 't r".itting t t·:ogether: bf t~wo· pe,·oples. 
'. 1 , ,' • , ·, ', •' r ·, , 
. . ' ' 
identities.. The .pond ts· s··ometimes warm an·.ct ·. 
' '.. . '. ' ,, ·,: . 
positive bllt it may also,be r!ega.tive.. Thus, 
for example, rivalroU~ siblirigswhObate each 
' ' 
other· can be cons1d~red ··to Se: 'bound·' · if the'ir 
ident it te:s. hav.e · cfny · iryflue:nce ;~:, one ··aiiother 
,,·· ·. . ·. . 
:(Bank. & I~?-hri, 198.21 p.: 15} ... -
. . .. _,.·, ,' .. ·:,, ,', ,. ' ... '···. 
They note_d that· the inte'nsf~y · of ·th~· bond chalfges There 
are periods When the relat.iOn:shtP is .Vital al1d intense, 
particularly qurtng nhf1dhdod afrd. adoiescehce ... ··. DUriing 
.·' ' . ' . ·, . : 
early. adulthbod, as the srblil1g; {eavi'! hcime, the borict may 
,'' :·, : 
bec:ome dormant; but frec;_J.ently· be.comes .. r.eactf.vated in 
late.r adulthood They theorized t'bat·there are thrE:e· 
. ' 
cond.i tions· which con.tribute to the <leve·fopment of .strong 
sibling.bonds: (1) high access, i.e, freqlient contact 
' ' ' ' '• ' 
between the. s·ih1irrgk, c2.J. t:h'e. need rc)r< tneaningf'.'lll per.sona1 
identi.ty, a.n'd '(3): ·tns\1ff.i":t~ier1t p'al"e.n,ta.1 :iriflueri.ce. 
, , 
0
1 .' ,•' '" ,• •I . ',_-,.',,'' ·,,, , • ', :, •, ," •' • 1' \ 
.!'he fiuthors:' went·: tfir h.o: '€f>:p{6re th:e· de:vel()pment of 
sfblihg bond; .. th chi:Ldho6d. .Drawing . .Upon ·the attach ..ment 
theory of' Bowlbf (1969).; a:1s6Uci~.ed abClve, they suggested 
. that S iol ings Cal1 <b.icQm~ 9b}Elcts >Of 8:ttaoh!ilEll1t. t6 a child• 
Thi.s. may' .·happe~n espt~eiaI}y··.fn .iam1lles .where· the .parents 
' • ' ' I •' ' ' '.• 
are· unable '.t\o: .p17ovJde·::s\!fi\crent·:n~rturafuie. ·/ Th·ey· 
describeq tbE:l:·:manner·· ln 1 whtc·h a.: :~:iibl1rtg can,'·be:·.,.a,' constant· 
I • ,', " • '/ ' ' 
' ,· ,, 
object to' whlch an infant> can ttfrh ... f.or 'rea$surance ,· .. 
. sec.urity, . ~~d·· :a~ wa.~m .. embrice" . (p .. 29 }. :·· . Tlli. i· de.vel'.opment 
can crea.tl\ pr.ob} em·s· in the . re1.ati'ohship between s i bl ing.s, 
ho'wever, · a:s a cn'i ld r·are1y:· he .. s the maturi:~y ·a.nd ·competeh?e · 
· to proyi:de adequa.:te 02.re •· . SibTing:s· ·:ma'y also hecorne. 
I • ' '/ • ' ' , 
Y'~ransitiona:1 ·obJec:tsn. (Winnitrott; 1951./195a), .according to 
I •' • '•: ' 
Bank and Kahn .. ,· They ·cafl assts··t. in· the tran.s1tion fr,orn 
. ' . ' ' . . 
infantile ·rusf.orr" with: the m6.t'hel~· to .·an. 'indiVIduat'ed self . 
. separate from the mother. T·his t.YPe of bond has its· 
· satisfactioris and.fru~tr~t16ris~ Th~ autho~s ~ugg~~~ed some· 
of the. ambi va1.e11ce i-n ·sibling: relat.fdn~hi:ps has 'its :roots. ' 
. . 
' ' ' 
in this early a~tachment bett-!een sibli.ngs. Other 
.implications ma.y arise from ·this ~·attachmeht.. The ~tblfrigs 
may remain .fused .and fail to differ~ntfate r~Qrii each other, 
' . ' . 
as in the .~winning .reaction discuss·E:a above. Oh the other 
" 
harid, in. an effort to ind.ividuate, and .avoid fu~ion; they 
'· 
,·' 'l•'r'· 
• '1' /, 
·.'J~4··' 
may· preqip ttousl.y :. reJecr ·egcfr. Ot'rn~r. or. try to become 
opposi te's 0 
As• chi,ldreh ·become. 6.lde.r,- Bank and ··Kahn· th,eor:ized, 
siblings al"e·. imPortatlt •·t(r ·th,l chi l.d Is ct~velOping identity. 
S .i blings of ten. organize thems61ves . .in·to ·twosomes. · They 
. . 
cornp'.are themselves to. ea.ch dther, ·.and· tr-y out ctLiferent 
types of fnteractj_·ons with each. b't.he~: in. their 'attempts' to 
'. ' ' ,' ' ' ,, : I 
(13tabJish a:· coherent· ide.·ntify.~. · Thef maf· develop in 
' . . ' 
oomplernent . to . each Other ,()y, 'may conflict with eaoh Other' •. 
' ' . ' 
The pa.tter.n of -i(ientlf.ication.· rna:y be 's·tatic and· unchanging, 
. ' ,, ' '·,' '· ' ' ' .. 
becoming Hfrozen · misunderstandirigs":, · o·r may ·b~- ·COhsbantly 
' ' . ' ' •. ,, 
eha,ng fng and reevaluated.~ 
Bank and- Kahn : ( l 9 8g) descr ib~d eight major 
. ' . ' . 
identtf icat'i.on 'processe's :rn sibling: r~s1'a,tion'shi'ps t whiob 
. . ·.·· ' ' . .. . 
may 'be . tran~i tory: or' stable.. Th~ ·sight p!'1oce,t)s.es oan be 
further catego·rized. _.into thr.e.e major groups, as follows: 
(1) Close ·Iden.~ificatlot1: TWJ.nnfii'g, JJierg.ing, ldealing, 
( 2) Par~ ial · Ident i fioa ti'C>n :,_, Loy;l :·a.cc·eptance, . Cbnst.tu.ct i ve 
. . ' ·, . 
dial.ectie, Destr.uctlve dialectic, anrJ {3} Distant 
Idehtifit1atloni, Polarized .r~j:eCtfon,·· be~identifying~ 
As can be ·s·een,· these proqesses are o'n. a continuum from 
extreme sameness to ex.treme difference.. The patterns 
-Which. are extremely arose may be uhl1ea1thy beca11se .there 
1.s a. lack of differentiated se}.t".·. · ~r.frose 111 the middle tend 
to b~ t.h·e healthie..st, . alJ .. ow i ng for cbange and flex,ib i1 i ty, 
·45 
a sense ·Of· diffe.bent:nefrs· a·lobi·· with .appfeciation. of 
the· .other.· At '··the<ot:her extt·etne, where· t3 l blings see 
themselves as 0PP0~1l:,es the f.ielritiotishj_p ma.Y suffer from 
··. estrat1g.ement. :at1ct .cfts:Octat:t6n.· ... 
The. a:uthor·s · exam'ined, the phetfom~non. of·. int·erise 
. sibling foy8.lt/). F're9uel'.ltIY,•. though by no mEJa!).S a,11-;ays, 
' . -, . ' . . ' ~ ' . ' . ', ' 
the .loyal' stblings'}1re: . the .. 9:fdest,,, b~tetl oi~:,es.~ females. 
The·. loyal :s1bl{ng ma';/" .. d.evot:{' f~'- 0r he·rself.. fo' car'i ng for 
the :other . S'i.blihg,(s) ~ · afrd iriay. ,be ·a:: pa.rehta{ dhild; who 
acts a.nd feels like a parent. , Loy,alty. can be r13ciprocal, 
where the ··si.blings· care for :eac,h ?the}?·~·. .Th·~. atithors 
. suggested that the development. of this deep si.bTing, 
',•I\,. 'I 
loyalty. requires a. weak·ness or faliu~e oir the' part of 
·H9wever, wlthout :some·· basic····pr6v1s1on of·· 
' ... ···' ' .· ' •, ··, .' ,, ,· ·. ,,, ' ·,, 
ntirturance·: earl:l 'in it/e:,. th1$, 1ofaity·:.wtll> :not :deve .. op ~ 
·, ... ,' . ' ' ' . ' . /' ·1· ' ' ' 
' . ,' ' .. · ' 
The authors ·noted that. bef'ng of th .. e ·sarti:e sex may: also 
. . 
. promdte ·loy~lt~: 
s Lbl ing is th.e ca1~etaker vih6:-gives · w}thout gitt1ng... This. 
is seem by Bank: and Ka.,hn. as detrimeritaL. The· rOle~. in 
such· a relatJ.onshfp ·may be· rigid.. Siblings tn/J;y .assume 
·, ',' ,' . ,, .. 
this role fo.r many .reasons.:·, to:. protect the parents' to 
retain t,.he image o:f a.n ~dea1ize'd pa'rent by becoming like 
: ,· ' ; . 
the. parent:, .or . to s·ei z:·e·. th<~ 'parent 'B p:Ower.'" .Bank and Kahn 
felt that· this on.e·~way· loyalty is. unheaithy as,, a ~1hling 
cannot rep1ao.e .an adequa:t~e ·patent,;.· The, .:car·etaking sibling 
46. 
is forced to grow up pf1oma.tn.rely, and, the o'areci-for child 
! ' ,, • ', ' 
w.i1 l rec:eive.· inade.quate par:ent1ng. .Th.tis, rE~clpboc·a1 
'•,, ' I , ' " ' ' •.' '' 
loyalty· may be a. benef'fcl~l exper,:i.enCe'. :il1 the· ab·sen·ce of 
parEmta.1 care, but one'"7.way ioyaltie·s a:re frequently 
' ' . ' ' 
damaging to _botl:1 stqlings •·. A further ··are$_· of sJbling 
' ,, " 
relationships covered by'·J3ank. a·nd Kahh {1982) · is. that· of 
the sexUa1 .itlnuenceof sib1Jngs. The cte;eloPtn(-)nt ·of. 
sexualitY . and sexual id.M tlficat}ori call be at:redted. by the 
s i b ltng bond .. •. Fri om Ch,ildhood, th~p~igh .• ?.dulthS)Od ,· peop1e 
compare thems,ei\res phys:tcfl)'ir :t,o thei:'r · si:bl;i_n.gs: · An · 
' ' . . . ' 
individual who f~\9lS rLva'irotlS ib.vJa·:-icts. a .:sibltng and· 
', ' ', ,: 'I ,' \ :,,, '' 
believes him-· 'or he.r1sell ·to., b-<:! 1ess <sextiaily at.tr~cttve 
may 'shun sexual re1at1onsh.ips to' avoid: ·feelings,, of,· fa.ilure .. ' 
• , ' • ' , ' '•,.' ·. I' ' 
'At. the' same •time,. 6\re~ly cloSe :(deh.tt:t''foat:1on ,and·, avoidance 
of rJvalry UlaY also. r'etard sexual divhor,,detlt; · .. On .. the 
,' '' ·, ' ' ' ' '.' ,.' . ' ' ,. .. ' . 
posit.ive .s1de,· ·Ba;nk attd: KaJ1h .. dt.scussed the benefits that 
children cart ob.tain from slslirig· ;ole m.ode1S ~ho. have 8. 
sradUa1, · ai: prOpr•fate s€Xua1 . '1u!1i'o1d1ng .ff ·. ThE!y also 
' . 
desc:r1bed the .issue of S/~·X1la1 relationships 'betW.e_en 
' ' ' . . .: ' .. 
s i bJ.ings, whl.ch .can range ·.t.:r·Orn pl:ayfuI· c1j.ri0Bity to. 
·- ' . ' ,, ·. .' ,' 
I ' ' 'I 
i3iblfng inoes·t ... Th~y suggested .twO, di.ff'erent kinds of 
inee·st. Power,.-:oriente.d ,incest 1s ,exploitive and co~rc.i ve .. 
. . ' 
' ' ' ' I ' ' 
· N1..1rtura.nc!e-oriented. i.ncest is often rnutuaJ. and has elements 
of pleasur'le·, lpyal:ty ~ and.· 09mpassi.on. · Incest was ·always 
.found to be harmful, especially. to . .femaleEL It is more 
< • 
'. 
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1•·; ·.·,' '' 
- .. some'one'' in' short, who ·'has· 'b.'.een a>· c'hrld :of·, and has 
'shared',' the 'samEF pa.Yier1~s '{:Ba'nt{ ·&' Kah:n' ·1982',. p. 336). 
Thus·, :th~· s.Jbling. relatiohsh:tp. pr·ov\des .'t:i }3?nse of 
' ' 
continu1ty .and refleotton of· the ·i'ndividual in all hi.:3 o:r 
' 'I ' 
' ' 
her complexity. 
Obse1~vatlonal ·,ne~r'eic,pmehtal · Resear-6h 
Since the 1970;s 1 t'~sear:tlh on ~th.lings has shifted· in 
f o o us fr b m stud i es on.. b i .rt ti,. Ord er and . s i b ltng s ta:t us , to 
more direct examihat·i6n ·o:f · sfbling·.· relatio1tsh1p·s. ·. La1nb 
( 1982) state·d that:. 
the new generation 6.f resear6h·Ot1 sibling· r-elationships 
. ., ' . \ ,.. ' ' 
is desori pt tve and· process· oriet1ted ~ .... re.searchers 
and. theorrsts can ii.ow refe·r'. tq a !"'apidJy ,,growing hody '' 
. . ' ' 
of research focused .on th~: eiu.cida:tionof .. proc-e·sses' 
. '. . ' . ' ' ' . ·, ' '.- ' . 
anct there 1s· a. :g·enetai ayJarene~;. that s1bltng status. 
. . 
comparison studies cran ne,ver in.' themselves demonstrate 
rorm~tive prcjces·ses· CLci-rnb, 1.9s2,·: p:5 12J .. ,. 
. ' ' . ' ,,·· 
. ' ' . . . . . ' 
In fact,. this body of r~esearch Ls not eriti rely new~ 
One of the first ooservatio11al stiidtes of ~}bllrigs. was 
carried Out by Buhler '(1937) ~ Specially· trained child 
psych9logists observed s~vent.een .A.ustf.'i'an famtl1es twic~ a. 
"'rnek o~.rer periods of up· to almost two yea.rs.. The· .families 
were of th(3 upper middle class., .with. from one to· three 
children e&ch. ·Th~ observers in a sense b~came a pa~t of 
·· ... ,,·' ',',· . 
th.e · faffifl.i'e·s, . Jotning them, t:n · al.I thet-:1~ a:ct i vi ties.. The 
fatr1Uy fntEil'.'acti()ns Wet~ rec()J:'ded. ~rid. ari8.lyiect Tri terms of 
parent-child and Sibl.ing h~1at16!1ship8. 
. . ' . ' . . 
ln. 1.ooktng a.t the· sibll'ng retationsrf:i ps ,. Buhler 
. . ' ' '·.' ·, . ·.·., ·.,··' 
focused ll'p'cin, si.x ·si.bltntf patr.s:..: ·she. f-ouhd. that 'they 
. •' . ' ' . ,· {' 
dtffered 1n a. nu1nbe·r:· O·f·: dimensions~ . :ttA:,ffectiVe structure'.'. 
differed, some b·etng''positive. ~J1d happy~ o.thet's · be.ing 
. . 
negat.ive, and st:ill ot.her.s neutral~·· "Object:iye .content". 
was another dimension., de:finecf as·. the ·'"aciua1 activfties 
and. interests: of' the: childr'eri .as '.expr·essed· in' thelr. social 
' ' ' ·'·' ' ,t·,· • •• ,' ,•, ·, 
relatfon:s with ·each' o.ther·1~ {p .. ·f71) .. The children.''~ 
shared activities could be' qtlite 'rich ·and. stimulating· or 
more limited:.. ~nother dimenslon >was nfc)r!Jla1 .struc·turef', 
whi.oh referred to the· pa·tterns. ·6:f dornLriahc'e ·and•< sUbmlssion 
• • ,1'' •,' ·, • • \ ' I 1 ' 
between .the siblit'lgS •. •.The<fa:st'.cliroehsion was. '1telations 
. . ' . ~ 
to the outside worldtf. · The sibl.ings · diffeJ\ed in whe.ther 
. ' ' . ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' 
. . . 
they were -unified or easily·spl.it tn .. te·latioh· to ·others. 
Buhler cortcludE!d that sibling relatidnS are qUite cornpleX 
. . 
and mult1~faceted 'at a tim~ when .these relatiohshi,ps w·ere ·. 
'· . ' . 
genera 11 y CO n S i d·er .e d . r: e lat fy el y H ti ltn po rta n t " . 
.A number of more recent. observational stud.i.es of 
sib~.ing interao.tLon, in both laboratory· and n0tufalistic 
settings have been oonduct~d · and wi 11 .be review.e'd in this 
s e c·t. i ori. 
.. 5:l, 
I ,.',, ' ' 
Lamb. (.1~·78b). ·. condu6·h~d an .. ·qbs:e~~·.~f :L-°onaT· study of 
elgfrteen~fuonth · ~id lnt'a.nfi. and their Preschoo1laged 
/ '/ ' ' 
0 >/ I ' ', :·,<, '',: ' ' ,, 
The child0et1. w<ire, 0t;:served. irtteract Ing i:n ·· ·a .. ' . '' ' 
labor:atol"y playro·otri· ·for· 24 :mihut.~s:. \tor :one elght minute 
period, '·the,,mother,\,Ja.s pr·esentti·fo·r ::anot~er, 'trre father' 
.~1as ·presents- and ·for ·a th1rd<.bo.fh parent·~ were preset1t11 He 
fou11d thal there was i i:ttle. di,redt. 1nte'r~ctioh: '•b(;tween, :the 
sibling· .. pairs. ··Both tfre .yo\Jnier_: a.nd.,dl~e.r: sib1ings 
preferred· ·int'eraction~. wi:th, Jhe .}a rents-. The;e was ri1ore 
PareDt~child aricl s:itlitli-SibJfn:g :i.rileraqtiol'l ~hei:1 orte 
parent was in .. the room,' th.arr:·wher1l:fo:th were ·p;:esent'. Lamb 
• • •••• • ' ,, ' ' ' • ' t 
also fo1 .. rnd dif.fe.rences · in :the behaviors that the older, and 
' . . 
yo~u1ger s'i bllngs >cti,rectHd toward~ each ·Other" The ·9lder 
children·' were more likely ·.to d:ire~t'':.nafififativeft behaviors 
.. ' ' . ' ' .' ,·. ,'' " ',' . ,,'' 
·to· their sibliqgs {e .. g .. , Vo·~~altz·ing, :offerf~g ·toys), than.· 
vice versa. . The (nfants .. spent :more ttme monit':oring. the· 
; !' - •· \ ' .••• 
location and ac.tivfties of· their older S'ibltngs and . 
• ' <' • ', ,.· 
malntaining proximit_y be:twe~n. them.- .. The.Se younger siblings' 
.were more likely to imitate the older' siblings and ta:k.e 
over their. toys than 'the· reve:r.,se~ . Ther~· were few sequences 
' ' 
of interactive plai. Another. finding was that there were 
few :.Jex differences. in. these patterns.,· ·Lamb made a number 
of genera.lizat:io.ns .based.· on ~his data~ He 1)oncluded that 
. ' " :, ' 
absolute· Ie.veTs of sj_bling .t1,1ter~cti?n. were low, and that 
infants·prefer to interact with pa~ents vather than 
$ i b lings :ff', gi ~tel: tih'.e.: 'dhb(t{:{:~>; Jf~. ,, also, :.c:·dfrciuded 'that' ' 
ch.1. ldren'' 'h~ve' '·ve~y· dtf'f~ti~n\,··:\:Y!les .,()f, tnteraotfor1s ,with 
parents than with s1b11n~s .Fl~ a/3.Sertect, 11 H lnaY be 
incorrect to. as:tiume. be'caus.e :fh:ete ·1.s·. J·i.ttl'e cilrec.t 
i ot era ct ion betWeeh itifatlt~r arid siblings that slb1 ft1gS play 
an instgnirtoant role in ·tl~ . intailts 1' •• c1ev~1opment" <P .' 57)~ 
He felt that: sib1ings pr,.·ovided a>. type :.of; .pla.y experience 
that ~rould )'ac1litate ma.st.ery< o{ .the ··ohJ~.dt:.:.~hv1N):'riment ~ . 
Lamb {19{8a). also condUcted. a: .$horf..;.term longitudinal 
' ' . . \ ' ' '· ' . . ', 
study of another group Or infants a.r1c! their presCho61-.aged 
.siblings. Twent.y~four· sibl,thgpaJrs· ·w.er~,·;obs~·rved on. two 
occas lohs in' a 1abora tory play.room 1h' the presen.ce: of 
their parents; The' first·. Obs·erv··ation' tooJc pla:ce when the 
infants were t'welve months' 6.1d, and.' the second when 'they 
' ' 
were ei$hteen.monthS old .. , 
. .. . . . ' . 
AS in his. dr~viouS •Study, . Lamb 
fot1nd that the siblingSa;suID~a d1fr~rent. rotes toward 
each other~ Tfre · younger. stblings··. oiJ'serveti and lmitatect. 
The older siblings 0 ·1ed"~ the: younge.r ~hes oy drawing· their 
at tent ion,. offering toys, and domil1atln~ them Ce. g. , · 
. . . . ' 
taking toys, hitting}.. Ove,r, tiril·e' ~he!re :was grieat stability 
. ' ' 
in the infants' behavio~, albni ~i~h,iome ~endericy to. 
increase social .behaviors directed. at. the.older siblings. 
The 61~er siblings' behavi~rs were also hfghl~ correlated 
. . . . 
over time, but not as highly as' that of the ii1fants ~·' ·. 
Inter~stingl.Y, Lamb found that the· older sihl;ings' beh.avior 
5'3 
at the s.·eC'ond observation. 1rva~r be·i~ter pf~dicted by the 
infants' . beha;lor· at th.e·· first, session thati· '.by. thBi. r own 
behavior at the firs't· ses·::Llon~ .. ·. He sugg·este·d that the 
fnfantst wer affectibg. the older s'·iblfngs.~ beh.~vior, in 
. ' ' 
. . . ' 
that the more· SO·Cia,ble the· it'lr'ants·· wi~eh f lrst. observed.,' 
<, I ' ' 
the rr1or·e sociable '.beha'vior they: lat~r ·eliqted f.rom their 
presch·ool~.aged ?f bl ings I~ Ir1 this; sBudy,, S om(:i . s·ex 
cliffereno;es were found: ainbng· the oide.r .siblings in that 
< ' I , 
' ,• .·· . ·.·:· . 
old;er girts ·tende.d 'to. 1nteratrt more .w.ibt1'. thet·r. ·younger 
,· ,' . ,,· ' ... i' . • • 
s i bl irigs .than did older·. bp'y·s .• Agahl:,.: 'both: nhi ldren . · 
' •' '• : ' ' ' ",• I 
pl;efer·red·· int.eraction with' the-' pareb:ts over ··tfre sJbt1ng. 
From .. this ·;1ata, Latnh {1978a). c.oncluded,- that bot'h 
·chil.dreO' had 'an inf1hence' ov'e'!' ,one· anothe~·•.'s,·development. 
. ' ' ' . ' 
The older child tertded .. t;o faciltbat·e the <younge·r' s mastery 
~, ' . . . 
of .thE~ object world.. The younger ohi1d 5.nfluenced the 
social behavior of. the older.. He s1iggest.ed -that studies· 
condi.1cted in the home are need .for further understanding 
of the interactions· between siblings.· 
In another laboratory study,·; Samuels {1980) .studied 
fourteen 23-tnonth .Old· infants ·with thei;, • Older siblings to 
determine the effect of the old~r sibling's presence on 
1 nfant locomotor expJ.,jra tion. . She· found that s'ibling· 
presence i-Lorea·r,ed locomot:.o·r exploration. This. finding is 
::1upport1ve of Lamb's thesis that older siblings influence 
·mastery of . thff object world .. 
,. . I. ', . .. ', . .' .. . , ·: , '·' , 
i.nteractlori ,in. a ·natura1 enVtronment,. Abram6Vttch ahd her 
,, . ' . 
colleagues 'have conducted· a· 'series of· .observa:ttonal 
stud1es in· the home~. Abrarnovtt·ch,. Corte~, · a'r1d Land'O 
'(1979) observe:d' 3.4 ·pair~s of .. pre.scho·6l~aged· .sibtings· for 
two one~hour· per iocts ih tlieir homes.· The pafrs: ·were 
1' 
either both ma'le or both female, and.'differed· in ag.e by 
' ' . . . ' 
either a smai'1 interval ( o·ne. to twp/ ye.a.rs'), o'r · :a· large 
interval '( ~WO :and one-half t,o fo·ur year's}~ ... · The researchers 
classified behavior.s into · three· general cate·g·ories.~.· ·· 
nAgonii:3tic·,y behaviors included physical ag:·gression,' object 
. struggles, and verbal ag.g:ressi'on.. ••P:rosoci.'al~'. behaviors 
included• sharing· obje'cts '. helping:,. giving praise,. 
comfortirig, and physical· affection~ 1mitation involved 
following the sfbl ing ·-and perform'ing· the same novel 
behavior as the sibl.in-g with'i.n 10 s'econds ... 'Responses -to. 
' I ' ' '• 
initiated b~haviors were also rec6rd~d~ 
Contrary to the fi.ndlngs of Lamb'fl9.78a, 1978b) ,· 
these authors found ~:i high level.· of int.eract'fon. between 
the siblings ih the home.· TheY stayedtogethetifor 90% of 
the time, and the mean number of separate a,:-;ts.initiated 
by each pair was approximately 40 ·per hour. This high. 
level of interaction was the same 'for.both male ah female· 
pal rs-;- and both large and· smatl. ·age· i/ttervals ~. .The 
authors also found that the older c;hild~ in each· pair 
tended to inl:tiat'e .most of the agonfsti.c behavibr. Therie 
were no .effects. of sex. or ~age intetval 6n t~tal agonism. 
. ' ' ' 
However~ boys did engage in sign'ificantly: more. physical 
aggression than.gi,rls. In ~ooking at the prosocial 
behaviors, it w·as .found that o'lder girls were more likely 
to engage ·in positive, nurturant. behavlor. In addition, 
females responded mo positively to proso6iil beha~ior. 
The younger s.i bl irigs i ni t,iated a much greater percentage 
of the prosocial aots than of. the agonistic acts, without 
significant effects of age or sex. There was no 
correlation between agonistic and p~osodial'behavior. 
Both occurred in high frequency. 
Among imitative behavior~, .th~ ybun8er ·siblings 
imttated much more than the older ones. This finding was 
consistent with.Lamb (1978a, 1978b)# However, there was 
also some imitation on the part of the .older siblings, 
. 
approximately 20% .. Again there were no effects of sex or 
age interval .. 
The authors concluded· that the~e is a high level of 
interaction between siblings i~ .the home" They n6ted that 
their visits were arranged at a time when.the children 
we.re 1 i kely to be tog·ether; thus t,hi s high level . of 
int·erac.tion may not be typical,, How~ver .• they concluded 
that "the present' results indicate that, at leas~· in 'the 
mi d d 1 e c 1 ass f amt 1 i es stud i e d here ; · s l b 1 i.n g ·s play an 
. ·56 
important role i.n .one another•s:·S'oc1al .Lives~ .... '' (p .. 
1001). In ictrlition, th~y f~u~d the.quality ~f the 
interaction to b~ quite varied. and c6ncluded that rivalry 
was not the predominant basis or·· sibi'irig .interaction~ 
,• 
These authors continued their research in a study of 
mixed-sex sibling dyads (Abramovitcb,· Corter, & Pepler, 
1980). Thirty-six pair of mixed~sex siblings were 
observed, following the same format a~ before .. Results of 
this study were highly similar to results of the study on 
same-sex dyads, and lent support to the findings~ 
In a longitudinal followup to these_studie~, Pepler, 
Abramovitch, and Corter (1981) observed 28 ~r· the same-se~ 
sibling dyads and 28 of the pairs of mixed-sex sibling 
dyads who had been previously observed. The same 
design was followed in this.study which took place eighteen 
months after the in i t i 1. l. obs er vat ions • They f ou ·n d that the 
patterns of interactions remained stable over this time 
period. There was a great amount of ihteraction· between 
. ' . . ' 
the siblings. Older childr~n engaged in m6re pr6social 
and agonistic behaviors. There were no effects of sex, sex 
composition, or age interv~l upon prosodial or agonistic 
behaviors. Girls were no longer ·.more prosocial than, boys 7 
Younger siblings imitated more·than older siblinis, with 
no age interval or sex effects. The authois asse~sed 
changes over time and found a marked increase in prosocia.l 
'·5.7· 
. ' '•', 
. ' •' . . ', . ·.' .. · ' 
behav'iors iri '·both siblin[ss,' th same-sex ·:as ·well as .iriixed--sex 
ctyadS"." · there was. a ·stg:nfflC.ant··Jno·reaSe in. ~gonlstic. 
'' . . 
befii:lviof> a~ong ~ixed~Sii; pJ{rs. :Among saine'-<seX pair's,· 
younger· siblfngs. sh6w.ect ·an.· t.nc:reise· anct<'c)rder .:siblings -a 
. . ' ,! ,' ' ..: ' ', •,.' : . ' • 
decrease in agoni Sm. · In 10Clking at ch;n:ges in iini tau on, 
it was foun·d that ·rrequ~ndy_ of imi ta.tio'n 'decrea.sed markedly 
ln ml'xed-s-ex pairs,, but she.wed, no change · f'o:r same-sex 
dyads .. 
. Abl.')amovitch, ·Pepter, and C~~·ter. (1982): rev,iewed ,and 
.summarized the findings of. this .·series of st.udi'es.. Among 
the m6st important findin~s w~re _the high amount of 
int:eraction that took p1ac~, · and the va.rfety in the types 
of interactions,; These f'indings are at .. odds with· thos·e of 
Lamb (1978a, 1978b). The authors . .suggested· that the· .. 
' ' ' 
· labor,at'ory setting~ wfth .fts unfamiliat·ity, .brJef sei1sions·, 
novel toys, and the confings and goings··, ot t!J~ parents, may · 
have distracted the si blfngs from ea(Jh other... 'Tfrey 
' " 
concluded. that siblings do. play an impor,-tant :rOl.e .in the 
child's soc,ial,life, and _tr~at 0 the relationsh_tp seems to 
be a full one" (p .. 83) .. · 
Another important finding ,was that ag.,e interval had 
no significant effect upon slbling ir1teractfon.~ In 11ght 
of a 11 the a ct v i e e g i v en to parents reg. a rd l t1 g age inter v a 1 , 
it is int,ere_st,ing that · i:n these studies, age H1terval WAS 
' ' ' 1 
' ' ' 
' ' . ' ' 
not an· important variable~ It was found tha: t · the· older 
. ' 
slblin'gs we:re mo-re:,doitrfnci.rtb,''.·bhth·.J:n ·positive and :negative 
ihteract ions·,. Wl111e .· :(tfup.gfr ,S fbJ'.fhgs: WE3~e>,.m'ore imftatf Ve• 
over·. time' 'the .yoting_ei' slhiing.s ',:he,cimk ,in'c:~~asin.gly' 
. ', ' , ·.,.·• , ,,', : .. · , . ., .·1 , 
initiati.v:e. of .Pros6?1~1 Xnd'ago:11Ls't1c:':,.;b·~·hav·:iors·o The 
findtng regarJ1n'g Sex difterkenc'e~ .. :w\~~·e·:.a180 iniporta.r1 t.~ 
' '' /1' ' •' ',' .' ' I '' 
Generellly. the efiett·s of $ex w·.e~e ··n6t.::' :hi'gh1~t. signtficant 
or con·sistent'~ ·. Sex cti.ff.e.:ences 6bs~·rv'ed iri the ·r irst 
' ' ,, '. ,, ' ,·;:, ' ' . . .\ . ' 
obse.rv'at {on . d-'i ct no.£' sh~w up .•. 'af '\,·h,-e·. SffC611cr observa t. ion~· 
·: . . ,',. .,.·· ·.. ,' . . ' 
The. f.tnaL sfgntfica·nt firtd.lng:Wa§<:.t.h~ change.· d.Ver: tirne-
' ' '•. '·..,' ' ',,• ' ,. ',,. ' ,. ' . ·. ' 
·. ' _i.,· ·. ,, ,' ·,:; .. · .. , : •·· '' .. ' '' ·. ,·'.:· .. ·· ' • ·,.·.:,,,·: ', ·: ',. ' " ' 
in.- same;.sex ,ve~sus .mtxed-sex: ,dyads·~· .. t-Jhe':r\e:ir1:. t~e. iatters' 
inter act io [ls ...•. ·. tnc reas ed .. fn .. $.gobii ~ril iai1.tl (l.t,cf ~a~ea •.. }ri 
rm1tation. at' the· 1ater · osserVat:ron . 
. ·.· ' . . · .. 
that·· this·. change :may hera.lct trie _beg·1rfr1I11g of ·ari-. 1nct'ease in 
. ,' ' . ' ' 
' '. . ' 
sex-typ1ng .... They ·qoncluded that t~ _8 ~ .tt · seerr1s· 1ike.1.y t.hat 
th.e nature of early ·si9Jfrl'g ·< Inte·ra?hi()ns rn ')a. P.arttcula.r. 
\ . . .. ' ' . ' 
family may' be· related· .to :h6k·t11e· c}1,f~ctren tTiter~rct wi.th 
other people o.utstde. the h6me''·: .(p_. 83\ .: · .Thus, S1bling 
re1clfiOnsl)ip3 may have an•i\npil,6t upoh the Ohild 1 s 
' ' 
dev(~lopment and socia.1izatidn·.,.: . 
. ". . . '.·, ' ', ,. 
Perh2.ps < the 1nOst extens i Ve C>hSef>vattonal .·. research 
that na; been perforrr1ed .·is. the .. work: dl Dunn ·~nd· Kendr i.ck 
(Dunn ·~ Kendrick, 'lQ?-9;. Dunn' 'Keridrfck, ·& McNam'ee f .·1981; 
Dunn ,& Kel'.1dr,ick, · 1981a, 1981b , .. 19.$2a·, ·· 1982b).. These 
. . ' . ' ' . ' . 
au tho.rs· .studied 40 . .famllt<~S of:.: lo~1er. tnJ.ddl$ class and . 
wo.rkfr1g class fn Car.nbr,idge,· England~ T·he fam.i'Ties were .. 
visited ih their :ho'm'es .at fbuf. stages: . (l) qurtng' t,he last 
m6n th ot ·the foother f.s ·Pr.<:rg~~Hlcy· .. ,~ith the- secorid : ~11{td, (2) 
,, . . 
dur·irig the· :r·ir.s't·· month afte:i'\' ·the' birth. of th:e second· 
' ' ' 
ch11d, ( 3) · whe'n the· se:cond · ·c:hild .. was ·eight mont.hs old, and 
'.' ,' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
·(4) when the .Second· child wa.s fourteen· rnonths old.. During 
,•' ' ' 
each stag'e, cit least two,·· o.fteh.: three h0ur-16ng visit·s 
were m2.de... The chi l'dren arid 'their mothers. were o~served, 
and the mothers were interViewed. ab6·ut' their first Chi1d' s 
. . . ' 
behaviors~ react ions~ and;.at titudes ... · In acl~ i:tion, the 
' " 
temperarn~nf.al :: Characteristics.· c:,:'f :the f lrs;t..:.ho'rn: ch.il'd were 
assessed. at· the pregnal1cy fnt4rView, and when. the baby was 
etgh.t months old: The f'irst~·born children consisted. of 21 
bo~rs and nineteen .g'irls·, · ranging Jn age· from 18 · moriths to 
4 3 mo n t'i'1S at the· bi rt h · of the s 8 c· on ci child·~· 
' ' ' 
Dunn ahd Kendri.ck (19B2b) fou,nd.· that following the 
b i rt h Of the st b 1 i I1 g , the· maj Ori ty Of fir .S t~.b d r n Chi 1 d r en 
in the sample showed signs 'of .distur~ban.ce or negative 
, ' ' ' . . \ : .·. .··. . 
behavior' according t.o_ t.he :d.ata derived from interviews 
with mothers .. · There was no ·single: index· of disturbance .. 
' ' ' 
Different· ·children .·manifested. th-is disturbance fn differing 
' ' . . ... . ' .·- .· . ,, _. ' 
.ways., e.g-, withdrawal., increased oryihg and clinging, 
wh.i ning, ·. regress ion, · deman'dingness, .s1e·ep ing probl·etns .. 
i' 
There were also some p·o$itiv:$ chan.ges . in . over half of t'.he 
" ', ' 
. chiidren,. mostly· taking the for>lTl of :i'r!oreas·ed indepEmdenpe., 
··.·,: ' ·, .' 
'6(5 ·, ·.' 
' ' ',, ' 
, .While ·)t)e· 'c'htldre}r':s . ~ggr~e$s i Jn. ~ncf· ·neg~ft1 ve behavior 
was: ct.ire,cted<·a.t, ~the.fr\ mothers; ··most· o~ the ·c~~Idven · we1.,e. 
'.int'~:res:ted: In: and: ar:r e;:o·t·:ionate' w ibh t-he: baby·.. Many showed . 
oon:cern ··when' ·the, bab:{ ot;.ied. · .. · .. Dir.'ect physicai .. aggre~3sion 
was uti'corr1fuC~n.. · However, ·ove:r .hilf .of. thJ ·:ch·f1:dre.n were 
1°epor.ted. by their parents as d~j_ib:3ratElfy annoying the 
' baby'' 'e .. g n '' .taking thil1gs: ff.om,· the :.baby,·, shaking the.crib 9 . 
• ·•. ' . ·. • 1'_.,· \ •· :· 
Mos·t. of the ·first-borns; wer~ ieager to; h~lp . fn eating.for 
' ,, ' J 
' ,• . . ' 
the babJ... .Many of the.· f<i.·r.s.t-bdrns: Imitated.· bh9:· baby 
oecasio:nally .. l' 
. . . 
l)unri arid. 'Ken'dri cf :{J..:98:2'b} f.ound · le·w _::patt.erris .i.,n · th~··. ·. 
''. '', .. ,· ' ', . 
negative react ions. . TheJ~e .:vfere··. some .·asso'c i,at,iort ,between. 
positive .befrav_iors' toward the ·'b.aby·:ln ,tha.t 'ch.i1dr~n who 
talke.d· frequently, about the baby a1so tende.d t.o·'want _to. . . . ' ,··' ,·. .· '.' . . .· ' .. ' 
were no Strople. patterns .b~tw,~en;· ·~i.gn:s·.,of distu1{hahce :and 
frienctlin~ss tb. the baby. some br the ohilctr·Eln who were. 
most· inlerestecl in and frfehdly·· tc:iwards ::tbe·_baby were a1So 
showing many signs. of d:!.stUrba.nce .. Howe;er, it was . found 
' .. . ' ,, . \ . ,,\ 
that chUd!"en who 3h.6Wed no i11terest in the baby were . 
. likely _to show i.ncr:~asE!d :wt thclr.awal and. cllnging. .Many 
. ' 
chJ.ldren, shqwed both signs of· reg.re~si,on and pro:gression .. 
. . 
The.: ob,servational · d:a:ta. w.ere suppo,ftive. ~f the mother·s' 
reports Of' tl1eir chi1dre11'·s: behavior.* 'The. childr:e.n did 
become more· difficult af'ter the· birth of the ~ ... ·aoy, and 
, ' 
1 
' ' '.' ;,' '.·:' ,' 1' I 1 
were espec1a1.}y:. pro,v:09a<~l've.· whi ie . the mb~rier · wa:s ..lhvolved 
with the.baby~.· 
' . ' 
··Dunn· and teridr:ick (19.8.2b). exa1r1tned :a ·.variety of 
var lables f Or' lhe{r: ef'f:eoiif upon t.r1e.: child t S r·eac.t ton to 
' ,' ,•i ·, ', ' ' ' I '• ', ' ' 
the birth of." the S.Lbl1~g:·· t.,e~1per1a:meh·t, sex·, ·mother'' s 
' .. ·. :· .. ,. ',' ·... '' '.' 
s-tate, · prevr6us relation· with fuothe,r and fattier'··, 
'' ' 
prepara'tipn of the. chltd· .£6:r .tlJi 'arti v-al~, b't~~aist- versus 
bott1e~reedfng tbe ·. bab·y ·; .'a.~ct home. ·ver~~s ·ht\spJt:a·1 ·· <le11very 
of the baby. · Many .. of thei.e vari'~bi:es· -s:eemed fo· affect the 
:' . . ', . ·. ·' ' ·,:' ' ' 
child's. react:ion. Chilcfren who J·ere rate cf extferneJ.y .· 
' ' 
" '•, ' 
more likely to increase' in ·wiihct.ra~ial: and. sl~~pJrlg. ; 
probl0ms., · Children who wer~ "negattye }n fuoodh and extreme 
in r.ernvtional. f:nt-ensi ty-tf ·we:r,e lfk,ely 'to·.·show in er.eased·, 
'' ' '•, • •, ,, • ,. ; ',' :·, ' ',.' , .•• : ' I' 
cling'ing#': Iri r_egard :t¢ ·. s::e:x'. 'diff~·r~nc{~s, ·: 'bdYs ~e+,e more 
likely than girls to •withdraw·., ::±r1e m?ther-f:~J s':t'at:e, .affected 
th; results in tha f Wherfl the .tn6thef Was, 6}1'.tJ"Jtneiy t ir'Eid 
and/or depressed· f6116Wrn,.( b:i.ith~ the f1rst2~0f.ns were 
mo'r;e likely to increase .'n1 ·.Withdrawal.. The previo'us 
' ;. "• ,• ' I• 
., ' - ' ' 
chilct'. .. parent re1at.ionsh1p -~·lso· had an'· influenpe upon· 
. ,, 
:i.ni tial reaCtton to t'he a~r:t\,a.1 of' the: sfbTing ... Where 
. . . . . ' ', . ' . ' . •,,. 
there was a ··pr.~viously h:tgh 1eve1 •. of cortrrOntMtol1 between 
' . ' ,, ,' . 
mother and ch1ld S · t~,he ·child. Wcl~ mor,e . .frequently irritating 
or intef'f~f'ing With the baby .• · .There was. increase.ct 
mother-chi.ld donflict after the bi.rtb in these·. far.riili.es .. 
,··62 · 
Iri 'familles WhE}re the child: was close. t, ·\Jne father, there 
',,·· ,'' 
was less esca.lat :Lon 'of mother-child conflict' and less 
decrease tn jofnt ·~tlentio·t1· between motlier. a.t1d child. Age' 
! '. ' ' '. \ ' ', " ! 
d.iffe.rence had .11.ttle 'effect!f ·although younger first-borns 
. ' ' ' ' 
becamE;. more .cl ing1ng ft·. 
' . ' . . 
As ·described above{· theSEY farniltes .were. studied again 
when the babies were efg~t mdnths •and f'o\ttteetl months old 
• • • ' ' ' ' ' • : ' • ' ' ' • ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' • • • ' '. ' ' : ' '.' • • ' : • • ,, i ' '' ' ·, ~ • ' ' • ' 
(Dunn & Kendrick., · 1982b). ·. the de\iklbplni t'·e1B.tlonthipS 
between. the. s·{bLirfgs. weri:e ,:e:xamfn~d'.' .. l,'hrdughL:frit·:~:rviews ~i th. 
' • ', :: ', I ' ' ' '' ' 
.. the rnot.hers and observatlons· ·/of ·.the chilci:fefr._.· . The ,'authors 
. attempt;ed to describe th~ l3}•bi}ngSf .tnteraci{onS .and 
re'iatlonships ~. , They eXpiot.ed·, ,:th'e .. relat1orL9 :of numerous 
' . . ' ' . : . 
variables upon the,. childre·n. 1·s. beha.viors:: to~ard each other,, 
In describing· .the .nature•.· of. the· childf,eU 1 s ·· 
rel at ionshi.p·s, ,on{ tmr.,ortan.t f'eature was the n salience n or 
·each. ch'ild.' s b'ehaVior., tof' the··. othe:~" II. The children 
interacted tt'equentl:Y. · They eaOh . took notice . of the 
other 1 s act Loris~ O.lder · ohlldreb ·. u:sual1y ... noti.ced · .and 
. . 
reacted .When the baby TA.as doing something ':naughty ft,, 
potent ialJ..y dangero.us ,, '6'.r .when the baby was upset,. The 
ways in which they responded.' var·ied' from protecting and 
. ' . ' - . 
comfortin·g the baby, ·. to increasing the baby's distr~Ss,. 
They we.re highly aware. of .thE.: baby·•s a.otions.. The ba.bles, 
' . ' ' . 
for their. pr..:..rt,. were frequently ·reported by mothers to 
roi.sS . the' older child .when he o:r she was absent, to go to 
63 
the older sib11ng 'ror ·conrt6:r·b~ and to' attempt to· comfort 
' . 
·the older sibling •. 
. There. was :~ll<Yh ;tridt.vidUal. V·arJ a'tfon: ln tb·e: qu2"·1 i ty of 
the si blil~gs' Lri£erac.t.\ohS. Some we~e Pl"~dOlll1 na'.ntly 
.fr1 etl'd1y., ·others. a.lrno~t:.;e·ko1u'si:VeJ.y:: h6st'·i1e •. · 'the y.o,unger 
sibling was. more. tikeJ.·y .td approa.·ch th~ older in a friendly 
' . . , . ; I 
rc:-the~ than a hos:til~. ··tn~hb,~J .... ··.:The b:3.b1·e~·.;wt?r·e. less.· 
frequently-·_hosvile' t6 th:e .. ·o~d:er sJl)li;g ·:t;fran.·: vl~:e.· versa, 
' . : . 
alth~u.gh. ther:e was: no . stf{ni fica.nt .. dlffer»en'·c.e' in the 
fr'equency of friendly approachis· b.etw(jen. .. f,irisf..-.borns and .. 
. ,, . 
· seoond-borns. 
The authors found muC'h ambivalence.· in -the behavi'o:rs 
of the .sibl'ings !I · There Were some first~bof'ns w~o were 
frequently W?rm ahd frie'ndly toward tbe siblI.ng and rarely 
aggressive,' vihile ·others showed' fr<~qu·ept :aggrassion ·and 
1 i ttle affect ion .. · · Howev~i'), .foany ·.chtldren.·Sho:wect' ·both 
·.. . ....... . . . ' . ' .. · ·. 
affection a:nd aggreSsion .. · T.he· authors sUifges.ted~ 
It· would be misleading· t>o consider the· relationship 
· between the sib1Ipgs n terrris of a s ing1e d:i.me·nsion of 
· warinth/hostility; that ·v1h11e ·there i's. indeed a 
. ' 
dramatic,t.11y wlde .rahge of ind.iv:idual dif.feren.ces in 
· thG emotional ocU<?ring. of the relat.iorrshi.p, ·there are 
different as~eots of both posi.tive a~d negative· 
social behav 1 or that cto:: riot f'o·rni a simple patte.rn ... ~ n 
( Dunn & K f·m d r) i o ~ 1 19 8 2 b , p · .9 6) , 
1/,,1' 
· ·:·6H· 
The qµal:tty of stbflng. intet1 1ct16n :ho. e· ·~.hteres .. ting · 
relation~htps· to. the. p·a.tterb of: 'co \tntH1i~atJc)n. between. the 
I ' ' ' ' ''," ' ,' ,• '. ' \•,, ' 
t.ailor their~· speec)'.1.·.t.~:: s'ibo:nct.:bot\bfi':111 ways': wn'ich · to an 
extent·;·re·semhled .··m6'th~·~s) ..... talk {0··1b.fa.rit:s·.~: · .. The· rttor:e 
• •I ','.•,•' ·1',,i"' 
Closely a. chlld ·, S. spe~9·h· .. t() :\h~ ,baby ttis~fobI'e:d mothers' .. 
speech· .. ·(1 .. h~clud~·ng :qu~{s{itrns·:, .. :11m,i:nG:t$V~b,·::verha:t· p1:ay)• .. ·.the· 
more '11kely was the' ch'i:td·· t.o :s.li6v1. ::ab"t.e'd:tfo'ff' t.6wa.!1ds'·the 
oaby in· n:onverba1 ·ways. . N,'on.V:~rbi1. odrnmuhlcat·ibii: :·1)etwee1n 
, .... ' 
siblings was a frequent. :dcct(rrenoe. J.bint: play' was 
usuaTiy ... ac'Co;mpa:ni'~~l· .. by:~.·p,osT>tX'v~···af·t:e{c't: ind much excriternent,.'. 
•, ,• ..... ,·.. ':., 
0
l)unn .and Kendrick' ( 19B2h,).:·sJYecula te)j ·'.th~:t: · tb."t'.s ,:i;1·iY: may,, 
p rOv i ct e .. ilUpottant exPel'{~tiOes to/llii bclb:Y, in ternis ·• Of 
•· ' ' ·.' . 
lear .. ning, about the sib'l:L.:ng : :r.ole':j'tar/ing clhd role, r'eve:rsal. 
' ' . ' ' ' ' ' :::,} .. 
s i bl·tngs· often eriJoyed 15.ou~s .. :~f Jb'lnt: .- a.cii\rity:, . or 
ncoactingtf; 'where:the chlldt~en :'engage'd t:Og;ether in some 
moto:r act or, vooaHz~tton, '.these fann~t1Ve sequences were , 
' ' . . . 
int..ensely pleasurab,J.e to 'both chi'Jctre1'1.. A's the baby. g'r~w 
older~ 'hi-s or her se'nsit·iv:.ity: t9 communicative signals 
from the sibling seemed to gro:vt~ Thu.s,. tt·ma.:r·be that .the 
' ' • I 
sibling r'elatiQhship cqhtftbute/3 in in1pcirtant. ways to the 
. ' . . . ' ' ' ' ' . ' ~ 
' ' 
ch11d Ts abil t,y to understand and c:ommu.nioate with others, 
. ' . ' 
·espec·lally ln nv.ll···ve'.t:iba1 ,',cpmrnuntcatioh'.. 
' ' 
.Dp:nn· and l(endrlck (1982b). ,a,lso . S:tudted the. pattetn of 
:indfvidual :dlffe:rence.:::; in :s'rblingre1:at10~1shiys. over .time. 
. 65. 
. ',•, 
They . found that ·chf'1dr.en. who were de·scr'Ibed ·as withdrawn 
. aiid. WO!'Pyfog liefer(') the sibling I S biri~ We!~~ les$ f !' iendly 
', ·.. ' ', '·: '. 
wt'th the.tr. siblJngs ·a,t .. fou:rteert\inontbs .·. thah · we're 
non~worl"Yinis. Children ....... Cl:liidreJ ~h6 ~bowed· interest· and 
affection t.o the baby short],y ·a'ft;er the ba\JY' s o.irth were 
more friendly .fourteen.months later~. and' the ·seo.ond-borns. 
were more f.rie119ly fo them tha.fr.: wei~·e. other :secopd«~borns" 
. Th A ef'r'ent' was· .stro.nger :ro:r:_: f'i-:f;t:{t-born boy-s. tha·n for 
first-born girls .. Children .who t,ie.re ·wtthdr\awn .' follow:lhg 
'' ' ', ' ' ' .:.:. 
the s i b:U. ng ts. arrival had more untr·tendly· t 1elat ions with 
.. ' :·' ' ' ' 
the si blirtg ·at f.o'urteen ·months than. :ci111dren who: had not 
' . ,., ' .. 
wfthdrawn~ It was also·ro:und .that in t'amflte:s whe·r:e the 
mother was very tired ari.d/o.r depressed foJ:I6wing .\)jr'th, 
the children had a f:rle;ndlier relationship .. ··.Age.gap did 
not affe,c.t any ·measures:.:·of\. si_blin~ ·intera-ct'i,0!1 ~- There 
were sI gn:Lfic.a1it 'differences·· he tween same.;,.s·e·x .. and.· mixed.:sex 
. ·.: ,' ' . 
,' ' < : • 
pairs in. {hel~· interaction.. .Sarri~-s·ex _·s.1b.1ings. ·sh<)Wed. a 
great d.eal more fr:i.endly. beha.v ior to: each: otheJ~, and this 
. . . 
. \ . . . 
was ~speeia11y true for -boy:s.. :rn· ·m.rxed"';'scx paJ. rs, the 
older child .. became more rr~quently :aggressJ\Te to tne baby 
'·. • • • : ' ... •• .1 • • . . 
. . 
be·tween the ·eigh_t montb and ·the fourteen month visits. 
Finally, it was found that mother!s attitudes were related 
to the sibling relationship .. · In t"amilies where mothers 
discussed .the· baby as a person and· talked ahou~. tt1e baby's 
66. 
care .. with, thci· :f1rst~born)\:bh(~ff il1as 'more friedd:1y· · 
it 1 tera CJ·t i c n·. be :tw E)e n:t1 · .the .. ,:sf,bil'rig s,. 
Dunn a'r1d Ketidri6·k,:: (J.'982ia.): ·'mad~ ·a ntfrnBer ·.o'f crucial 
' . ,,, ' ' ·,,, ', 
po'ints in -summat'1.zJ;g,~Jie'ir :findings.···· F·i_rs't ~-· .they· 
concluded that: the ,siblings wer.e high,ly lmpo;Jan't to· each 
. .··. \ ',, .: 
other,' as Shown by the··· f:r:etjpency ·of ·,ii~te:;ac:'tions, and the 
a. ttent ion. they paid ·to eadh · bt.h~~ o · ·A sedond fmpot'tant 
, ,' ,, •;, < ,,,•.I 
point involved the anJbi,taT.en'ce atld :ra.ng·e o.f: feei'i-ngs for 
each other eXpressedby the Ohildt'en, other' important 
' •• ' l 
f ea tu res were 'the range in.' ir-i'dividlial. dlf.f~r'.ence;· in 
sibling _relatt:on·sriips' a.nd. th~.·,' diff erenc:es ,:between .siblings 
in a given fam,ily in the· way's \ihey behav·ed · toward each 
>, ' ' ,.'•, ' ,, I ' 
other~. Dunn and Kendrick (19ff2af al.so emphasized the 
1. 
importance, ·or. the corrrmunicatto11: S:et·wien.the- sibl'ings and 
. . ' ' ' ' 
the evidence of tl1'e children-'·s<nsbcfai uhderstandtngn of 
' .'.· . .· .·· :. · .. · .·::··," ' ,, '. 
each other* They s'ugg.est.ed· ·that· these young ·c}1ildr~n ·may 
be mOre capable Of. llemp~thy' 11 than Jl'fis previously l:ieen 
,' .. · ' '.:·· ... ·. : 
thought.. The·y. a'iso point; ·o_ut the importance of the 
tnterrelati'onship of the par·en,t~·ch:L,ld ·arrd · chfld. .. ~child 
· relationships,. . A · final sig~t'ftcf3,nt' conclu;si,on- concerns 
.. 
the persistence· <6f patterns of -s~hllng· relati_onshj_ps over 
· time,, .They related· further fpllow,~µp data on some of the 
·families· studi.ed.. . These data indioat-ed f:urtlier cont:.1nuity 
' ' ·, . 
. ' .' ' , . ' 
of the sibling relationship· patterns i.n evidence at 
fourt·een . months" .. 
1·,,;1' 
·. :6;7 .... 
,:Anothe'r d,b .. se·rvattd.nal _study:: :of'· ·~:{hI'tri.fI~ ·\,a·;· carr'ied 
out bY Bas arid .iohtiSdtl. (19ezy . ·. Th1J s\;uctY • fhtorVed 
somewhat ::o:1idif' c'l:i~ld,h:Jh.r :·be .. t.weert the t-iges bf· lJ . .and .8 .. 
yea1;.s. · '.F~:rty-.'-~e·v.e,h .farn1j)i~s: .. we,re. obse:;y·ed· ... fnt•era·ct lng· at 
' • '. ', •• ' ' • • '1 ' ' •• 
horn~·. The·se re:s·ea.rchers fo~n
0
d. tha:t a. gre.a ter numbeb and· 
',···: .,,,1' 
var.i.ety of ch.tid ·:he~clV··:Lors .tddk. :p'la,ce· ,in'_:.pafent•Chi le! 
i nteract.ion_s ihan. in .. chfTd-·.d.htJ\f·· inter1·6tlons. A. greater 
pr()port tori· of· beh.avlo·r's .with· 'pa>rents (wet'~ !)Ost ti v.e.', and a· 
' ' 1, ' ,·:1 l ' ,'.· ': ,' ·, • ' ' ', ,' ' ' ' 
grea.ter pr:opor{ion ·or. those. '.tb'irarctS ·s:·1b11rigs wet;e negat.i ve, 
There .wer;e few effects of sex and ·age.. Bask8tt a;nd 
~Johnson (1982) ·sugg&)Sted that the chifd.ren ·w·ere·. erig~.ged in 
two .different,· ~·nter.actions ~y-St.ems. with parents and with 
. . . 
siblings.. · They concluded that t·he pareht-·child . 
' ' ' ' ',' .. \' ' ·. ', . 
relationships. were chara,dtef:i.zed \)y f!Positiv.e reciprOcity'' 
while the si',bli'nfs relatiO.ns.hiPs were' ttcoerci;veu,:~. '. T~ey. 
hypothe3ized. that with s:fbllngs., children: wete lea'rning · 
'' ' ','' ·'.' ' ' ' ' 
how, when, .ar1d w.ibh whom to us·e aversiv.e techntqties·and 
how to respond to coercion ·from others .. Sibling 
,· ' . : ·,:· ' ,' ' ·,. ' ·.·. '·. . 
interact ion,, wh11e less - freqt1ent and· fess positive than 
p"arent-chfld interaction, was se(;n. as an i~portant learning 
experienc,e to. t.h.e chfld., .•... · 
In. looki.ng at .this· o'bservat.tonaJ.· research., it is 
possib.le to: make Some s.tatements. about the nature of 
' ' ' ' 
· Sibling rel'a.tfonship.s'.. .Those studies all suggest that 
' ' . ' 
sib11.rg relationship$ are highly import'a.rit." .. WhLle Lamb 
.. 6's:· ... 
·(1978~~ · 1978b) arid Batfl<,etJ, a~.d· .JdhnSo'n ,(198Z) found that. 
ehi,ldren 1nte.rac't .. :1nore with 'pa:rent's· 1 than·.~.~ th .siblings 
when both: are p:rest=frtt,. ·they ·also ·ocHicluded ·. tha·t s.fbli.ng 
' '.. . 
:i nteractit)ris .~H~·re ·1rnportant ,; · 'The others ,g.tudi es reviewed 
have sugg·es ted that·· s i:b.U.ngs· Int'eract · frequent1Y vii th each 
' ' 
other.. They pay · attentfon t'o . ea.ch other's aetJ.ons, and · 
show m~ny 'signs of int~r~stein ~ach·other~ 
Basi<ett and. Johnson (19·82) ·:round that. neg~.ti ve 
interactions among slhlings. ra·r ·btlt·w?fglied positi'v'e· ones .. 
On the ·other hand, th.e work ·of Buhler; ( 19J7) r · Lamb (19T8a, 
1978b) 1 Abramovi tcb arid he'r' c,olleagues (1979, 1980,. 1981, 
' ' . 
19 8 2 ) , and bun n and Kendrick ( 19 8 2·a, · 19 8 2b ) f du nd that 
behaviors i.n s:ibl.ing i.h'teraction rarige from physica·I 
aggression, to ·imitation.~ · to playing together, to · 
. . . . ~ . ' 
comforting each other .. Baskett and .. Jorins.on ( 19'82) · studied 
somewhat 01cter chnctren than ct.ict these Other resea;chers, 
tr1.i th .the exception of .ffuhler ().937) ~- •.. This· rna:y ·play a· role 
:Ln their findings that aggression ts pred?minant. ·At this 
. ' . . ' ' ' 
point, however, the weight· of'. the ~v.idenC,e suggest,s that· 
. ' 
Di.bling relationships. are not nec:essarily_. predominant.ly 
' ' . 
negative. Aggression· mc11. dpm~nate,. but. r.:e1a~to:nshfps are. 
more 1 ikely to be amb_i va·lent, wi t·h both fr i~ndlY and 
aggr~ssive elements Some siblihg ::rel~t/onships· may be 
. ' . 
h:i. gh1y .positive~ with little hos tile irlterac.tJon. .'rhese 
S '·,udt€:"S. · su-ggest ·tha;t 
same'.""sex: s}bling pafrs. 
A rurth.e'r~ tlndi.n.g. which emer:i~s r.:rom thes·e.·. stuates. is 
that, at., 1ea~f ~1t. :roun·g·: age·s·,. ·· the. fabtor or ·gencter. makes 
Lit t:l.e impact upon s i bi:1 rtg felat fort ships·.. Net the·r boys 
nor girls are. m:>re· .1 i ke1y~.:to·:hE.f more' consistently . f r:Leridly 
or hostile to the~r s·i,b).ings. 'I'he· ·Qtlly ~x·ception to ·thfs 
is that, as-.noced ab0'1e,. same-sex ·Siblitlg :dyads., either 
male or female, tended to be ·more f~iend:l:y than were 
mixed-sex dyads.. Also inte~estirig wa.:s the faot · that age 
interval had li t:tle ef.fect upon· {he· r.el.at·i.onsh°ip~ These 
f i ndl ngs are at odds with mt1ch of th.e. birth order research 
discussed earlier. 
Finally, these studies · suggest some -of the ·ways ·in 
which sibling relationships· n1ay ,·.affect a child's s'ocial · 
.· ' .. ' . ' '·. ' ·. ' 
development.. In addition to· belng ,a .SOl1roe of· stimulation, 
they may provide the chLLd with experiences or she may 
be less 1 ikely. ·to know· in· relat i.on to_ .. parerits: . ~.fr'f?Ct. 
expression, of aggression,· empathy with a· peer, . domTn·ancu . 
over others,· and ,nurturance . towards ,others., 
Model .in Sibling RelStionships 
Si~th order research:has directed sodial scientists 
1 ' 1 . 
into the>ar.ea .of sibling relatTonships.. Study ~f these 
rela.ti.onships has progres·sed r·rom a parent:...centered view 
,,·. ,, 
.. TO.: 
'Wherein .:sibling intera6t1·o'ritf \re:r\3·::· se.en a:s PrI:tniiti.ly 
rt vair·c)us . t6 a. n1bre·· :f·lex±hl~.~ :ex.pa.riitve cons-ide~ati6n 
' . \ '. ,' ', '. ' '. '., . '' ' ·. 
where the .·c6rilp1exiti~s: .. a:nct ·ttmbivai'enb.e.:·.iti· ~IbJ~irig 
re1a"tionships·-.c.an< be ... a·pt)r~eo·1at~p ·.t:tnd;'<tfbudiect·e··. Six ··major 
components organizing s ib}:in·g/···~e·~a,t,.:t.o.tl·$:h'{p~ Can· ::b··e 
identified· from the lfterat.1.fre r~viewea. ab6v}~:}lvalry, 
.. ,· .... , ',, 
identif icat{on. These -·comp·oriE!.:nts _ahct:·:·tflelr :_.pqssfhle . 





.inter a Ct 'i On S , W i 11 be de.SO ti b'ed be 1 Ow·~ 
There can. be no ·denial:. th·a t · .·r {iafry ·. is a . part,· of 
sibling rel.at ion ships~' ·siblings V' ie. for :attention,·_: love' ' 
approv.a1, and rria terial supplies,. at ri'rst. from· ·pa:re~ts 
. ' . 
and, as they mature, ·from·other peopleas·:Well .. ··Tne 
rivalry can. be bi tt.er and ·inte;:s·e., do~initing the 
relationshfp.. It can also be s·ttmtllatlng. a1id :challenging ... · 
It can be rejressed and denied,- or:expressed ib either a 
moderated or a destructiie manner. 
. ,, ' .; '' 
Hostility can ·exist in the itbling r~iati9nship 
separate· from ri va1ry, although th·e :tt~o .aff'ects are likely 
strongly related. ·. Hos tilitY ibvo1Ves angt'y exchailgeS, 
· .... · ' .· '. . ' . . ',, . ' 
f1ghts, both·. verbal and. -physic.al.,.- feelings .of.' di s:like fo.r 
the sibl1ng. · Anger b.etween siblfngs :ca.n hav-e .. many.·sourcec:·, 
:Lncluding·, in addition t.o riv~.l!\Y-, -.fe.e1ings of .rejection 
and disappointment.· 
. 7 '1 . 
Gompatlionship. r:efers. to·· the· .fr'iendly,- playful 
compdn·ent to· sibling r·eiatiO'nshlps ~ ·Playing games 
t.og~ther,' physical or lmagi,nativ:e, ,' sharing interests and 
' ' 
act.ivities,Confiding, sha:rfl'.lg possespi?l'ls are all 
interactiohs 'included i!j the conceJt~ of companionship" 
Garetaking involves suoh. feelings as sympathy, 
' ' J ,,' ', •• 
protectiveness, and nurturance .towards t.he sibling. 
Care.taking. activ1tie,s tnclude·· c6mfort1ng,. giving physical 
and emot1onal' aid', and protecting the, slbl,ing from harm .. 
; ' ,· ' ' I ,' ' ' ' ' • 
Dependency .involv.es the·receivi.ng ahd the wish to 
·rec~ive.suppott,·and nutturance fr~m.the\ sibling; 
'• ' ' ., ' ,'· ;' ,, L '•, ,' •, '. 
, ' ' , ... I ',,, I ' ' • ' ', ' ' '·.. ,, .' ,.' 
Help-seeking behavtor, .as_ktng for· advice· and support 
characterize this aspec~ ot the ~1.bling r~lati~riship. 
Identification,r~fers to thB extent one feels the 
' ' 
·same or as different from .ttre sibling .• · A child may fe.e1 
fused with the sibling and att.empt' to be exactly like him. 
. .- '.:, . 
o·r ,.her~ An ind iv idua1 m;y, . :on· the othe.r' hand, strive .. to 
be totally diff~~ent~ A: mo~e halanoed alternative wbuld 
involve the recognition of areas.bf similarity and 
acceptance of differ~nces~. 
It is hy:potheslz·ed that these comp:onent·s are a part, 
et ther overt or covert, of all .. sibling: relationship In 
' . 
the·heaithy relattonship.·a11 of t.hese. as.pects car1 be 
' . ,. , . . ' 
' ' ' 
healthy re1ationsh1ps, one o.r two .. cornp6ne·nts may 
72. 
predominate a~d 'th$ .. other. cbmpohents 'will- be 're·pressed· or 
undeveloped ... · The_ cornpone.nts · may interact'. with each other 
and cluster· together in certain. types of .siblfng 
re1ationships · In an angry,· distant relatlonship the 
components qf .rivalry and .h~)StLlity .wourd· be high, while 
. . . 
iden~i fie at ion, depe,ndence, caretak tng and cornpanj_onship 
' ' ·' 
' ' • ' I , 
would. be·. undeveloped •. On the other. hand, r,Jvalry and. 
. ', . ' ' ' 
hos t i 1 i t y may be · d .en i e ct , result in g' in ·a re 1 at ions hi p. that 
. . 
may be overly close .~nct. dependeht •.. A·furtb.er.hypothesis 
of this model is t.hat the· nature. ?f the sibling 
• ', t ' ' ' 
relattonshi.p, .. and the extent .to· v1hlch ···the child learns to 
. ' . . ' ' ' ' ' ' 
experience these differ·eri.t components in· relation to. the 
. . 
sibling, have a.n impact upon:: th·e personality· of the ch11d .. 
The ways in which the individual.· :relates to his or her 
" ' ,, ' ' 
si b1ings may be repe2. t_ed in. new· reiafio'r\ships with ·.people 
' ' 
-0utside the immediate family. · 
The ··Present .~nves'tiga.'tion 
I 
Birth order research hasprovided·interesting.but 
disappointingly indon?istent f1ndirigs' regard:ing the 
. . . ' . . .· . .· ' 
· predlction of many personaTitY.> charact~~isttcs.e_ . Most 
birth order :resea~ch has. examl ned. t.he structure' of. sibling 
. . . 
relationship:s (ordtriaL.posi tion, ,..\s·e.x of. subject, sex of 
stblirig. age spacing, famuY Size},·. It is Possible that 
,the reason .for. 'the- inconsistent r·esults · . .in· this field 1ies 
I , '; 
in the fili.iul'e of res6aroheJ'is to ~;a.min~· the nature and 
quallty . (?i. s1b.1lpg . r1e1a't:.fon:s0ips:~: '• 
In· thEJ• ~re•set'\t. ·•inv~st1g4f,ion,· a ;<j_uestionna.it'e was 
des{ghed :to m~asure' th:~<,b"asic( \~otnponehteJ of. sihllng 
relationsh1ps· in ·a: co11eg~ st:u'derit: p:opulation .. · This 
,' ,. '. . '' '' ' ' \ ' 
questionria1r.e ~as·':adrc{i_~j_'sf·e1~'ed: to .:a samp.ie o.f· coi'lege. 
students, analyzed, and fev isEld; . ··· The tjuestio'nn~ir'e the11 
. ' ' .. '. 
was used· .to. pr.edict ··personality. ·Chc1~acfer'isttcs in ·an 
independent sampl,e of. co.J.,lege· ~:tutieribs·~·. rt·: was 
hypothesized. that ... the ···sibling.· .. relatTonship raCtor.s· would 
predict p·ers6nallty .trai'ts':·. in·. ,.spe(xif fc:. ways-:.· 
. (1) The· degree.a_ rlvalr; :w-ifl:predict· aChfev:ement 
·or1enta't1 on .. 
. · ' .· .·'. ' .' •/ .... ·'' . ·.· ' ' -
(2) The· de1iree o{.ho:st;i1ity .wfll~ predi,·Jt nee.d f'or 
··. affiLLat1on, :and·· s:;cfabil·ity.;· · -
' (}) 
. •' '· ,· .. •' .' ·. ·.· ' . '·: .·... ' ....... ·.·. . . . 
for ·a.fri1:Ja:tJqr{-;::a.#d.;_.so.·c:1.;;rbi'i) ty ··• 
. . ' ,'.... . 
. . . •,.' ''. ,' . ,, ' ' ', 
-(Lt) ' The degr·ee_ .o.f: ~lepend~:H1X!:{ wi111 .pr;edJ ct need for 
af rtl tat ion ~-i. corifOrmltii_, a.11ci' s.9ct ab i1it.Y. ~· 
· c 5-) The · d¢gr~e ·o'.f ·.:careta~.i ng 1trtl:L prhd :tct ne·ect for 
achievement and n~ecf for··affiTiation . 
. . ',, .', ' •, 
(6) The degree .of Id en tif{catj.()ri Will Pi'ed ict n.eed 
for afffliatloh, 'conformity·, and sociability .... 
' :7-4·' 
' (T)· iTJ1e,·si,b'llng:,· 0~iationtihip '(actor's ·,,will interact' 
. ···With slbiid~. ~J;:b1i6huti& factor's )i ti pr~ct\ Cting 
, s ~i~f 0.1 ~/· i ct ~hJ.:.&;r:i.ca t?iLcHt •. · 
·: ...... , .. '. 
It 'was·. p(te'df:Ct/~d.·.t:)1~t:·/ffte:,'ddrn.poh.en'ts:, of sfbliUg .. 
re.lationti,hlPs ;d,e;o.f.J:bect ·ahov~, wOuld b.efter,;·pttedi'ct 
personality 6ha.'i~tic1{~r~f:ft·l,cs· 'than' .would sibling ·structure 
' ' ,' ' . 
variable.s .. a.-lone" 
' ' '. ' ' 
'LJ/1""'·':JI.Jl.,IIJI..J '' CONSTRlJCTIOff ' 
Thls ·r·e.~eaf'ch /pfojedt consisted. of two s.epat'ate 
' ' ' . ' 
studies,,, 'the· first or V:rhich wlll be: d.lscussed .in this· 
chapter.· siuriy ii involved . the. 06nStr'\1Jtrofr .of a scale 
des.igned t:b. measure the :emo·tronal oornp~nehts of ·stblfn.g 
\ ,-, . ,· . 
·r.elationshtps· in.·· college·:student~s·~ . A: .pooli.of. items• was· 
adrniDJ.Stered · to a large sample of· college stUd.ents and then · 
subjecte:d'.·to ··statisti:'cal:arialysls,. 1eading to· the 
'' ·.:.· . .·· .. · ' ' ' ·. 
construd.tiOn of' scales.; ·,,The .d·e.ve:topment' of thi~' 
questionnaire· and. the r··es:ults. O:t ·the. st.a~'tist:ioal ana1ysis 
Wi.11 be descr1 bed belb,W •· 
Me:thod -· .. 
. DeveloJ;!~etlt·.·•or Ques.tip~!Ja.\re 
Stibj,ects 
. . ' . ' . ' . 
The subjects . for S}udy · 1. we·:re un.dergrad·uate'. students 
(~rtro1'ied in .. psy.chology cla.ss.e:s'.· at: t.he Urtivers:Lty o.f North 
' .: , \ \ ' ',' .. ,·, ',, , .. · : 
.. Dakota,, A total of 259 ·sub:je'cts participated. There were 
180 female subjects (69.c5.0%) and 7'9 male subJeots (30.50%). 
Subject restrictions re(JUi.:red 'tfiat subjects participating 
' , ',, ' , I.' •, 
in· the st~1,1dy have. at .leas·t one slb1i.ng .and not .be a member 
of a. twin palr o,r other, multiple bLrth .. · SubJects renei ved 
' 7-5 
76 
class· cn:: ... ed.it · fot tht:1 · partic:ipation in accordanr.::e with the 
' ',·, ', ' ' " ' 
amount. of .. time. ·s·ptjnt. in·.the . study .. 
. Subjects Wer,e recrui.ted for tne sttrdy bf placJng a 
aign .. ~up fol:de!' i.n.·.t:he· :Psyohcilogy- DE!part:ment· of ·the. 
University~ .In· addftfon:, ·. tl'\e: r·es.earche:r attended, some . of 
the 1ec:tt:1re and '.:r:e·c{tt'at1·6J1. ·c1isses: ()f Iritrqductory. 
•. '•L ' •, ,', ' ' 
Psychology to expJa:tn. the siu·dy an.ct· :invlte: stud.ents to 
part. i.ctpafe ~ · ·. 
Scale Constructioil .. 
. '_.: ·",,.' :··, . '',, 
It· was· hypothes\·z·ect ib .Gh~pter I. that $iblihg .. 
relatiori~hips can be described· fn. terms Or· six· separate 
' ' • ' • •• ,, ' I_ • ' • ' 
. . 
~ . ~ . . . 
<.dmens1ons: Host iljty,. Ri.Yalry., ... Companionship, . Garetaking, 
. ' ... ' . ' 
Dependency., and .Identif.i.dat1.on.. To .this· ·c:Uth:or's 
kn(jwlect,'se, there is -.o instrllmenf availahie tor .assessing. 
these Sibling f'ela:ti onsb.ip vat'iaC)leS. Thel'efore/ a 
' . . . 
CJllestionr1aire was const1?UCted. . The ·pufpbse of_ ... t.he. 
qu·es.tionnaire was to.a~ssess ·ret.~ospect1Vely:. the feelihgs· 
and atti tu.des that·· an fnditlidual held towards his ·or' her 
. . ' . ..:,·· ·.. . . '• . ·.· . : ... ·. ·:" . . . . . . . . 
sibling during· childhood·. The· ,i'tems>011.: .the· questioqna.ire 
I , 
wr:3re· ra tJonally generated and wer.e designed to· t'a-11 into 
one of:.the .above six .. dimeb.s.i6ns) ·· Items-: on ·the· hJpothes.ized. 
' .. ' 
dostilityr S<Jale deso·r1bed a·ngry. fee1ings,· cdnf}ict, and 
agg:ressioh toiiar:ds the ;s'ibli·rfg, e .. g(\; f?My brdther)s1ster 




· H:ivalr·y sea.le items :described fee1Trigs ·o·f.competit.ion with 
. . ' ' '' ' . 
the Sibltng.; 'rOr a1Jhtevem~nt, .· ~rtte,ri:~1011, '·.and recognition. 
Items on the. hypothes·rztfd Cfomr)anfonship. scale:·r~f1ected 
j ' ', ' • • ••• • ' ·,· 
. ' ' . ' .. 
(ee1:1ngs. about·the s}b1Ing:-.a~s ·a poiaymate.t c·onfidante; and. 
peer, for ~xarnple·, . 0 one of the, best things I remember about 
' . ' 
childhood wa·.s pl~ying ·with·: my s1ster/br6ther··.0 The 
hypothesized Caretak {ng j terns d-ealt with·. n(frturant .feelings 
' . .. .. . ,' 
towards th.e sibling, as. well ·:as 'ac'tutt1 cJreta.king behaviors 
such as.babysitting, teaching, .and provtdfr:1g comfort .. 
. . ' . 
. Items on the htPothes i.Zed bependency <Scale d<;scribed 
perce.pt'ions· of the ~Tblirig ;as:. ti sourc·e or'° nfirt~rance and 
. ' 
need-fulffllment~ 6 ·Items. ·on. the'· hypothesized:. Identification. 
- . ' . ' 
' ' 
scale reflected the degree to· which .the subjeet strove to 
' . ' ' ' 
be similar. ··to or d.iffer.ent from: .. his o,r her. siblihg,, In 
o.rder to· avoid -creatlng·.a ·respohs·e· s.et.,: the ·items ·on each: 
'.· ' . ' ' ', ' ,, . ' , 
scale were written SO. that some 0 ref,lected the presence of.a 
,· _.': I ' ,' ·, • •, ' 
given feeling or atti tud·e 'arid others reflected its. absence' 
or opp()';Si te O Appendix·. A·. sho.~s ·bhe> breakdown. of items into 
the hypothesized scales. ·. The qu.est·ionnai:re· was titled the 
.sj_blir1g· Re1&tionship Qu'estionnaire·· (here.after SRQ).. Items 
from the six hypothesized\scales were arr~nged in random 
order on .the·questionna1re. 
·The items· of the, .. fnitta1 ver'.slon of the SRQ consisted 
of ~tateinent~ descCibing.feeliOgs, a1;titlldes, or events 
that individuals.may hav~ ~xperienced in relation to their 
siblings as children .. Most·of these statements referred to 
oonsoious feelings t1nd p·e,rcep ons.. Thus,' th_e face 
valid.tty of rnos.t it.Gros ··wa.s f~lt .to be. qu:tte high .. Ther(~ 
were·a few exoe,ptions ·to,·.th:tsv·~.g., .. ''I. used .to have dreams 
' ' ' ' • ' ' ' I ' 
about bad thlngs' happening t:o .my. ;ister/hi';·othef.tf ~,as . 
. designe~ to reflect feelings of u·nconscio·us hostility.. The 
instructions to the _SJlQ asked 'trie ·· te.st-:ta.ker .to respond to 
each s'tatement' by indtcating: tr.e extent ·ol. his or h,er . 
. ' 
agreement on a ,7~point,· Ltkert-type.scale. The possible 
responses tnclucfed · /ig1.,ee ·strongly, : Agr~e, · Agr~ee ·.Slightly, 
' . '• 
Undecided,· Disagree· S1i.gl1tly,, . .Disagree;. ar1d Disagree . 
. Strongly. 1'he · respond·ent · w.a~· a13:o asked· to ans:wer · the 
quest:ionnatre keeping in mind· his .:or her feel1ng tbw.ards 
the .slb1ing when they were chtldreni> · Bank and Kahn (1982) 
found that sibling relation.ships characterized by _high· 
aecess, i .. e .. , · o.16sen(:~ss in age and abundance of shared 
. experiences, were. likely .. to be mos.t inten$e.,. .Thus, in the 
event that a subjecthad mtH'e than one, sibling, the sibling 
clo:sesl in a.ge was .to: be. considered 1.n ansvrering the 
. . ' ' . . 
'1' . ' 
. questionnaire. A aompJ;ete copy of the original SRQ, 
including instructions., can be· found, in Append ix B.., 
The questionnairc~s were a.dmini.stered to su.bJeclts in a 
g·roup setting.·. The groups :ranged in size· from 3 .. :..o 32 · 
subjects·~ · After t.h~~ ·q.uest<ldrinaires and oonserit · forms were 
distributed; the· e:;p'er£mer1t·er i~;d ~the'' consent form aloud 
anct askect subject:~ .. ·.to·,· $\Llsrr::·the. torm. 1r. they wished to 
Pa~·.ticipate .... ibe ex:p.er1rn·~nte,r~ then read. the: questionnaire 
·iristr.uct ioris . a1oud. 'tci the sub}~c:ts.. . Sub5eots w:~re also 
' ,' . .... : . ' 
asked:to .·gfve ·sorr1-e· famJJ.y. ihf~r.mati0n,: J.ncludin:g.·thefr,·s·ex.,, 
age,: the sex ··of their' closest~tri~a.fi~e. s'fbiingj: the ·age of 
t·.hi.s 'sib:tfng1 :their own' ordinal posrti;n,' and' the tota.1 
numbElr' .. Qr·· OhiJ.drerJ in their talll{T£es·,/'··.·.The .. expedmetlter 
present throl.l.ghout.the testing }essionto<answer any 
was 
questions that arose. ·thEl SRQ took mo~t subjects from 15 
to 3.0 m.inute,~1. to complete • 
. Restil-ts 
pesc:rYLtion ... ot:.··Sample .. ' 
A· t.ota.l of ?59· mibJeots compl:e'ted the· questionnaire v 
Four male s-ubjedts we.re· ·_dele.ted fr6m .the data analysis for 
various reasons. · One was· deleted because he was a twin, a. 
r~strictiot1 set .up at the outset~ ln addition, it was 
decided ·that subjects who w~r~ 12 y~~r~ or more older or 
younger.than their dlo~¢st~in-ige sibling sho~ld be deleted 
from the sample~· .This deciS.ioh ~as based on a number of 
' ' ' 
cons ider,at ions. It w,as. felt that a:s· adolescent devel_opme·n t 
gent~rally begin's at a.round the. age ot 12, subjects 12 years 
' . 
or more older or younger than' their closest sibl·ing could . 
Bd .. 
. . 
' '. :•' •,··,·,, ·,,,· I 
not tru1:y, be said to. be r:eca11ing :their:. feelings when they 
anct . the.±r slb1.il1gs \.lere 11 chj.1dr<eti•1, as Was iveO lri ect in the 
quesuo1ma1re instrlt6£10ns. In il.ctctr£:~on, 1t wa:s re1t that 
'/ 
'subject's ·with s\.1cl:1:a·:1ar~{e ·.:a:(s:~·,.'ditt~:t:e116e ·.·b·etween 
·themselves·and t.he}.r',stbffrigs .t'ep.reSerit<ddextrellle ca:ses .who 
might· W$ll Cl'i·ffe.r; Sf grh.tfcti11tly•: f.rorn.:. subje.cts . w:ith · S,fl:>1 tn·gs 
. ' ,, . . ,· .,.:-·:·1· . 
clo~e·r; 1n a,ge. · . This d~'.c1:s tori . f~s:ulte~. ih,-:·tfre:· d:eletion of 
thre~ m·ol'.e male sllb}ec:s. {J.oni {1re a.ata ;na.i~tsis ·• Data 
analys:rs·· was· thus·· perf'oJ~Illed:()fr;qtlest.fonflaite: data· ·from a 
total of' 255 ·. suhje'ct}f, }? male:S. (29/. 41%). arid, 180· 'females 
( 70. 5·9%:} ~·. 
· The. Tirst step in dita. ana~ysi".s . involved an 
examfna t:ibn of the. sara·~le Of stil)Jecfs {n· ·re}atfon. t<Y the 
family demographi'c i.nf6rmat{6n · collecfed. ··. ·;Table ·1 gives · 
.. the·· :tieans ,. standard .. d~Vta tiol'.rn,, ctnd: ranges· ro'r a.ge/. age 
difference, >ordiria1' posit·ion,· ... ··and 'family·· size :for· male· and 
iemaie subJeots., .· and for. ~he· total.: sample~ The: 
•, ' . ' . . ·', ' . ' ' . ' ' ~ . ' .. 
sign{n canoe of tb~ cti:f fet'ences . between· the means or [l]ale 
and .·female subjects :dr1·,ih:ese,;\ra,r.'iables ·was· .tested wfth 
. . . . '. . . ' ' 
t-testt3" The~•~ ··tests :;tielded. ·n.011-si:gn.iffcarit results 
( t = 1 .. 2 5 , · 12.= .. 18· ; t = 0 ... 6 8 , · .Ji= ,.5 o. ; t:: 1 .. 0 0 , P. • . 3 L; 
.~ .. · . 1··· 2"'7· ' ~ =. _-.w ' . ~ : ' . ·. ' 
position:, and. tami.iy size, .1~es.pectL;ely). . The average. 
subject Was 19.96 ~e~J,s of ~ge (;,!), ·.~· j,61), • 1.05 years 
yqunger thah ·the ·c1osest·~Jn-age .sib11.ng · {S .. D.. = · 3 •. 40) • 
Table·-1 ·. 
;~1i Feai'fae Subj~cts1· .lge 1 · Stbifng .lge·· Ditferenc~,. Ordinal 
.· Vaf"iable. Females· Total 
!L Mean · SD Range. - .N: ·_.Mean._· SD - Range N Mean SD Range 
0") 
r-' 
Age 75 29.:40 3 .. 14 T?· .~ ,34 - 180· 19.7.T , 3;.79 17-39 255 19.96 3.61 17-39 
Sibling· 
Age. 
Difference 15 ·-0.83 3. 37· -11 - . 1 .. ·, 179 · -:1.15 . ·. 3 .. 41 -10~- 9. 254 -1~05 3.40 ...:11- 9 
Ordinal 
Positior{ 75 ··2·.:69 · 1· .. t1.r_ l·-·10 180' -_2.96· 2.01 l~ll 255 2.88 L93 1-11 
· Family 
Size · 75 3 .91 -.,1-.sg-- - 2 -- -10 J.80 .4 •. 22·· 2.26 2-14 2-55 4.,12 2~09 2-11+ 
a. . . . . ·. . . •- -_ . . . ... - < - . :_: .. 
One femalesubJect failed Jo·rep_ort_sibling 1 s age. 
1a~le.2> 
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' ' ' ', 
The average ord 1.nai· p.osit·i on· was· 2 /88 ( S< D ~ :: . 1. 93) in a 
f ami l'Y: of l~ .. :12 (S ., J).. = ·2 . 0:9,). ch ild.reri. · 
'.' ... ' ' . 
The dis tdbllt ton oi or'd,l'nal p'cis it iOns among this 
sample was e-xamined •. '.The.· ·results' are ·shown in' Table 2 .. 
The distribution· of fir.st-, second~ t ::tri<l · third~hor,n 
' ' ' ' 
subjects was approxilllf'iteJ.•Y eqlJa1, • anlon·g both male and 
. . 
' . . . ' 
f ema1e. subjects I>', • Lower '.f>irth, ordt$rS w~.f'e · rrror'e· s·parsely 
' . ,: ·.··. . 
repre-sentt!3d, :wbich may ]fe due .t:-o' ·the: lnwer incidence of 
.... ·" . . . . . 
larger· fam'iltes .· in the .·general pOpu\a.tf,0n: 7 . A Ch5.-square 
test· ·performed. ·011· thi:~ .dattf gave:· n-on-si.gDi't:.icant. results· 
(Chi..:.squar~· · = 6~T9, _2: = .,7:4·} ~ thts incticat:es \th:at the.· 
' •' . ' 
distrib:ution bf ordlna.l ·.po~l{tort' among .. ·subjects dld not 
·_'·, ,'· •. •., . . : '·,, 
J ' • I • < '\ •,', ', 
differ significantly a:mong .males and females .. ' 
Table 3 ,presents. cta:t~ ~?·o'nCerning. 'age. diJfe:renoes· 
between subje6ts~nd tb~ir ciose~t-in~age Bi~iipgs in 
relation to the:ir .. sio1Jh~sf r:elat.:iv·e' .:btrt·h·.:order· (s:ibling 
. :. .·>··., 
sex ancL birth order :in r.efa.ti,on·.: .. fo the s\.ibJect; .i ... e ~., older 
or youngt:=r) ., · · Among m:aies, the· largest· subg1"'.ot1p t4as 
. . . 
subjects with older brohhers .. · Amot1g .fe'males, the largest 
subgroups were those. w1th b1der .:brobbe'r$. and .:older sisters 
A .criJ:...sqttare test dE?te.rmin,S!d that the. distribution of older 
aJ1d younger brothers an'ct si s'te:rs arrio,ng 'male and fein'ale 
subjects was not s1gnif_ic~ntlyd-ifferent ('Ch1-'square = 
·4.·23, E = ~24)- In addftiori, t~teits wete p~iformed on 
t..he differences .between mean age di f ferenc~s. for males 
Table.' . __ 
Re1afi1~~- Bif tb-~O~d~~ _:(it.;:·s i bi:h1gs ind·-. Ditte·r~ho·e·~: for· Haie and .Feliale Subjects: Study l 
-Reiatlve ·••. _ 
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', ' .'. ''' ' ·, 
and females for .each of the. t·elative. b 5.rt.h 6:rder posi hions .. 
1'hese all Showed hOn-sig!'l:iJJcari.t.results, as shown in Table 
3 Overall, (t: appeared: that. ma1Er anct,.'female subjects did.. 
not d-iffe1: ·signif.icant1y' from ea.ch. other in regard to ·these 
demographic :.variable.s. 
· · · Faccor ...J.~f!~ly;s1s · .· 
The SRQ had been cons:tructed :with six dimensions in 
m:ind: ·Companionship,-· Dependency,· Hostility, Rivalry, 
' ' 
Careta-king, and. Identifica:tiot1. ·. Principal axis .factor 
I • ' ' ' ' ' I 
a·nalyses with va.rimai .{qrthcgonal} .· ·rota ti.on were performect 
on the questiO'nnaire data for 2 through~ factor solutions .. 
. . 
The factors 3 emerged in an iht"eresting way ·during th~se 
.a.nalyses ... In the two.;..factor solution. ·i terns· from .the . ' . '' ' , ' . ' 
hypothes i-zed Compani'onshi p,,' D'epen.d ency, Iden.t i.f ica t i<?ri,. and 
' . ' 
C~retak\ng scales clustered tog:ether to fo:t·m one factor. 
' . ' 
It-ertrs from the hyp.othes1zed Host r1:i ty and Rivai'ry scales 
for~ed a second·, somewhat weaker faot,jr .. · Thi's soi.ut .. ion 
'11,j'', 
accounted for 28% o:f.-the test:variance .. In.t.he 
three-factor solution·, sever~l: items fr'Om :the hypoth.esized.' 
Caretakin.g sc3.Je split off from th.e first. fa·ctor to form a 
third factor .. These items had·hfgh negative loadlngs .. 
The·re were also i terns from the· hypothesized· Depe.nde1tcy and 
Identification scales 0.n .this. factor ... Overall, this· factor. 
seemed to reflect a percept·ion of· the s,i.bli.ng· as a parental 
',,··, 
' '8,6'',' 
' ' . ' 
The· three fa.ctor's 'together accourrted for 33% of the, test 
.. , . " ' 
variance.. When the four . :_ficto'r ·, solution. WRS. performed, 
items :from the hypothesiz~d'H.6stliity and, Hivalryi scales, 
sep,a.rate.d. into, two, distinct fa.c'to·rs ... ' Thus the firs't factor 
included primarily Compan5.011shi,p, :b~pendenc:f, an'd 
Identification items,· the s'e,co11ct,: R,i,valry items,' the third 
. ' ' ' 
. . . ' ' ' . ', 
Hosti1i'ty items 1 ,and the fourth Garetaking,i.tems+ ',This 
fo~1rth factor inc1ud.ed many· Items .. from. the third, factor of 
the 3-ractor so1ut ion. However, now th:e f'actor' load i~g.s· 
. . ' ' 
' ' . 
. ' 
were reversed in ct·i rec:t io'n., so· 'tha·t the factor described 
feelings of being a p2.rental figure: to'wards the sJbling', 
' ' 
and a rejection of ict·entifioation with the s.iblihg. 
Thirty-six percent of the variance' ,was attributable to 
,, 
these four factors .. In the ·rive~factof solution, items, 
from the Hostility and Rivalry scales -'r.ecombined, and two 
new factors emetged, 
Caretaking factors. 
in addition to the Companionship and' 
I ' • ' ' 
. ' . 
These new factors, consisted of i terns. 
drawn from the former first ·factor. which' 'as noted above' 
had been composed of item~ reflecbing,Companionship, 
Dependency, and Identification. The first of these new 
facto~s cotisiste~ of items whic~ teflecited feelings of 
betng very emotionally close, and l9ya.l. to th~ sibling. It 
was tnost similar to the hypothesized DepEHldebcy so.ale, but 
, also included i terns from C;ompanionshtp, and ldentification. . ' . ' ; :, 
' ,, 
Overall·,· thl:f content of th.e Jterns of .this ·: f·actor revel ved· 
around ,empafhy and. c{6ncern .. './or ·the. slbli'.n'g a.n:d a ·reeling bf 
mutual. d~pendehcy het,i4een tbs .subj eClt. ii;~d his ·•or her 
.. sibling. The. second Ilev/ facto±' col1stsfed of many items . 
from the hypothesiz·ect·~· Id(H1tlfi,Cation sea-le, a we+1. as some 
' . ' ' . 
Depen.dency -and ·Companior1,shtp· items .. · .. The.··1de.ntification 
i teni:3 tended' t6 be the nwre 'ext'reme· -o'r1¢s· wh,ich 'reflected 
tctea1tzat1on of the ·sib1tng and: wrsh:es· 'to be:: a:s much· like 
the sibling as possible •. 'l1he· ·60.ntent of the items on this 
fact6r .had .almost a flavor of identity' dir:tt).sfon, e,g., !Ir 
some t iines . fe1 t that- I :w·as my: s i s-ter t El/br•other' s · t shadow' ,r. 
The five. factors accounted, for· 3$%. of th.e -test· ·variance, .. 
In the six-fac/to'r' so·1ution/. 'the. items frOm the 
< ' ' ! I ', ', '.;•'. : ·,,'' 
hypothErn-ized Hosti-lity' and R'lvalt'.y scales ;gain separated 
into t Ho di. s .tin ct factors ., The< fir st factor · i li. this 
solution. cons.i.sted most1Y ·or- those items from the. 
Companio'nship scale· which· ref'~e-cted seettig the st b1ing as a 
. . . . . . . ' 
' ' ' . ' . ' . ' 
highly enjoyable playma:te· and .cdnfidant-e. The .:second· 
. - . . 
factor was very sim_ilar. to the .second factor of the 
' : ' ' ' 
five~factor .solution, des5n~1oi-ng' :r,'ee1ings of being, 
emotionally _"tuned in~ with and· loyal to h~ sibling~ There 
·Wf;jre also .themes of mutual·rellance.ahd Caring.between the 
' ' 
s .i bl ings. . The ~hi rd factor was most1y compo~,ed of 
h:,p·otheslzed Hostility it.em!=3, reflec"tlng phys.ical ,and 
verbal argument and hostile -actions· toward the. sibling ... 
··· ·s··a· ·. ·· ,,i· ' 
' ' • , ' ', I 
re·f lect:ing'-w i-sJ).es ·:to 'be: J fk,e·,·. the .. slbl ing and t!IJi shes for an 
exclusive·:, relati'o'riShJp··: .. with 1;:he: sJbJlrig ." ·. It was highly 
. . . :· ' . 
similar.·t·o t}1e Ident1.ift'cat1on' :factot .. in .the. f'.iye.:_factor 
' . ,· ', . . '',' ' 
sol ut.ton. Tfre. it fth · f ac'to r · re'volved· at~ou·nd f e·e1 ing s of 
.responsib{Iity .. for' caring ·and d~sct1)1tne .. of_ the.sibling, 
drawn mos . tly fr.om the hypbth.eslz.ed.':° Caretaktng items II The 
' . ; ' 'i''' .· . ' ,. ' ' ,', ·.' 
sixth factor deilt, wi~l~ :f.e.e'lirigs :Of: etiVYr 'jealo'usy'. and 
' ' '\. ' ' . '•.·: . ' . 
competi tiqn with the sibling\ Tbe siX_:facfor S0Jut16n 
accounted f'or 41%: of the tes.t ·var.lance 0 
Tt:e seve\ri~Jacto'r. so.~·.ut:1011. was. gulte similar ···to:. the 
six-ractor ·s·o1ufiotr, J1th~ugh ftie· ·circlerini or :the· :ractors 
. ' ' . ,' ' ' ' .. '' 
changed. The strongest factbr.remained the Companio.nship 
factor, followed by tbe factor ;r•eflectlng I~~ntiftCation. 
', ' ' ',. ': ' .· '' : •" .'· ' ' '',.' ' ' :: ' '· .. ,,::·. ·,i .·.':; ·.' ' 
The thir~ 'factor .was similar to -the· factot~ Ui .. the 
six.:.factor sol tit ion which,, desc.r)hed·.· empathy and.· emotional 
'.. ' ··,.·, .'·. ·. ' 
closeness. to the sibling •. The·. fol1rth,: fifth.,. :and· sixth 
factors closely .resembl~d. the· Ho.s:ti1Jty., Rivalry, .. and'. 
C'aretaktng tact6rs,J ~espect\velyC; · fn the., six.:..factor 
solution. The sev.enth fa:9tor was a very·weak_ohe, 
containing only_6.items wlth faotor loadings of ~30 or 
gt·ea ter. , . Examina ti.on of the. content o.f the"Se. ltems' 
revealed that all but o.ne were·· items where .reference to 
. ' ' ' .. 
.. pa.r:ents were· tnact·e, .. ei. g.; ·0I "f e1t that. my parents treated · us 
as . indi v lddals n, and. "I· identified more with· my . · 
,,, ,. ', 
'' .'.' ·.' ... 
S1.$tei·lbrother than· wJ·th my parents o H, Thtfs ~ thi>s .factor 
seemed .to · t'tif'J.ect lnt~r8.ck1ori b~t\ieen f ee;irigs .about the 
I ' ·, ' ' ',,. , , 
parent and. s'1b11l1g, ~eTati6l'iahiPS. Thls solu·ttqn iccounted 
' . ' ,' . ', ' 
for' 43%· of, 'bhe' t·est::var<(~no:~:{ 
' ' \' ' . ' ' '. 
. ' ·' .' 
In the eight--fa.ctor. soluti~·n, ·. the first· s.ix f'actors 
. . 
were agaifl vetY Sttni)ar<to the Siit-"faofo~ ~ol\.tti<)n. . The 
., ' 
seventh. ariii eighth' fa()t:Ol's. wer/qJ{te weak,. cont<li.ning. only 
7 and :5. items, irespe'.ct:t~ely ;· ;Wttlt 'fadt-dr . loading·s: of .JO. or 
'. ·,.. ', . ' ' ,'.. ' '.', . '. 
.. rtenis in. the ·~ev:eiLh r~'ctor. reflffctect primari 1y a 
'.'' . ·.,' '. 
greater. 
' : ., '', , ' : 
denial or closeness· to ·.or, conce:r~.n :for 'the slbl{rig; 'Items 
. in the. eighth factor:·were· qt.iile he:terogeneous. in content; 
I '• ' 1' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' • ' 
'however, the :three. strongest· \tems ·seerned to i.nvo.l ve a 
.,· ' .·, 
denial. of compet'ition· w'l~h the,: sJbl1ng .. : .. The:::efgt~.t--fact~r · 
solution. account.eci. for ,44,% of 'the tes); vcirfance. 
It i-ras·. fett that the: s 1lX~·fadtbr soll1tion ·made·. the best 
theoret'ica1 fit of · the ·different ·.ca"oto'r ·analyses, as· well 
as providing the most .ba1a.i1eed s~lut}on in· rega::rd t.o the 
number · of ttems on each facto:r ... Therefore', . it was deoicted · 
, .. ' ' . 
to look' at this s·olution .in morE( depth 4, An absolute 
.· ciut-orr of ... 30 was. set fol item .factor loadings for .each. 
factor. H6vteve:r, if a factor had· an ·.adequate riumbf2:r of 
l terns with' loadings of 'M 40.,, or greater, , then thi's figure was 
. used as .the ·lower limit for tiiat factor.· .. Table /~· shows the 
items. in each ·ractori.whi.cih rne't. t11e:se cri,terta 1 : .. along , with 
the :L r 1 o ad :l n gs an ct o o nt en t ... 
,., 
' ' ' 
90. 
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,e' ' ·,:,• ... :, . ' . 
·Item· 
My· slster/b:hother was not. much fun: to 
.. be 9.t'bubd fi .. (F() 
. orle of.the U10st enjoyable thing$ I 
':remembe,r, ·abou't childhood was playing . 
. ·. with'..',my, s ister/bro':t'her 6 ' ' , ' , 
' ' ' ,, ~ ' ' ' • I ' ' 
. I do not remem'ber P.laying, .very. much 
wi.th my ·sister/brother.. (R) 
. .' ' ' ,•' ' ' ' ' 
· F·roni: ·t11e start,,··mY brother/sister· anct· 
. I ,jUilt,,·neyer .·•got, 'a'long .. ··, {•R) .·. · ·· 
1 never'watJtedto haVemuch to do 
with my .s:Lster/brother, nor she/he· 
w .tth . me .. · (R) · 
l cou1d never r61Y on my , sister/ 
brother r.or ·anything wher.1 we were 
children~ .. (R), · 
.My brc>ther/sister and· I played mor..fJ: 
with our· frie·nds thari with each. 
other (R). 
' ' 
I couldnever understand my 
'bro.th~.r/sister · very ·well~ (R) 
. :- '.· . 
,. 'MY sist.er.;/brother· and, I shared a lot 
of the; s'ame .interests. . 
My sister/b.roth0r ,was about. my best 
f.rt(~nd when \~e were. children~ 
.My ~ister/brothe.r and.I usually 
. shared. a 11. or most of , our toys • 
' ', ', ' ' . ' ' ' ' 
l identrf,ied more witr1 my~ sister/'. 
brother tl1a1i' with ttiy. parents. 
Not~: ( R) indicates, that sc,ortng. was, reyersed. on t,hese it.ems. 
J.00 · ;. 
118. 
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' I I,'' 
. : ;:.MY .bro ..the,r/sister and. I· were :comp1e·te 
·opp6s\t:es ~ · (.R} 
. r used , tq,· cont ±de·._ in my brothe_r/ 
·S·i$ter about·· ls sues that I would not 
d i)rnuss. :wt.th- rriy pa~en.ts. 
:r, f e,lt. :0 lo:se.r 'to my Si st er/brother· 
than to.' ,anyone els.e 'iir :my family.. ' 
' ' ' .·· ', ' ' 
· I,~sed -to .fe:e1· that my friends. were 
·_ nieer than -those -Of my · brother/sJste.r" ·(JO. . . - - - . 
-·MY::.'• r:elatfonship: wi~th: my ··brotber/sif3ter 
··•_wets· as· tnrporta.nt .toni<:i);,s. my: 
r.:elatlohShi.p · wi.th ~Y -pt1rients • 
. MY· s1it~r/bt~otheil ·and I· shar·ect· ct -lot 
-: of. tihe-. sam-e· tri'end:s ~ · · · · · ·-
'. ,· '.-. '··; ' ' ,' ·, . ' •. .·· ·. ·. ' ' . ·. ' 
-I ___ pref~rr:ed -to conf tde· in. ·my--- pat.e:r1ts 
ab('.jut ·.- my· .worries,. · r:athe~ than-·_ in .my 
s'ist:et/bro.ther ..... CR) . - _ :_ · -- · 
1. ·nev:er':want-ed .to_ dtscu'ss my pro·bfems 
with my ··otother/slst'er· - ·- -CBJ . - - · - -
- ·. ·. . ', . ,' . .,' •. .· \. ,. ' ' 
After._·- an: 'arg:ument, rny b:roth.er/si ster 
ar1d I neve.r staYed ma(:f at each o_ther 
-for very -TOI?g ~ ' 
' . . ' 
. ,· ' 
_ I·neve,r .wanted t·o be· ahy_thihg. like my 
-sister/brother~· · {R) -
I. • ,• • • ' ' 
-My brothei/-si ster · at1d I ha.d ,speci-al 
joke.s ·_ bet~e:en us that "Others did not 
understand .. · 
I was never bor~d if my brother/sister 
was arouridi; 
I d h'l ·_ not .1 ik e to 1 et my s i st er/ _ 
brother bbrrow my possessions .. (R) 
Note: _ (R) · i nd'i.ca tes that scoI'ing was reversed .on thesE3 i teros" 
92. :. 
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>r 4 "0 ·. 
· .. ~ 59 
· .• 56 . 
.54 
. ·• 54 
· .. 52 
..50 
~· 48 
. ~ L} 8 
~ 1i 7 
. rt/ ups e {.:·me. teJ~··r i.b1y . wher1 my b r Other/ 
. sist~r arid· L had/a d1sag.reement. 
I .. felt ve}.y,.·.up:stat· when rny. brother/ 
sistE~r .show~di· ang·er. o'r1 dLsa.pproval 
towab:as ·me. . 
•; ' ' 
_My brofhe1~/ sister: used ·to try to 
· comfo.:r:t·:, rrfe when <:t was· upset .. 
' . ' ' 
.. It:: w'drr<t.ed m·e w}?en my. br·6tfrer /sister· 
w a.s ·-1 11 ~· . 
,, ·,,, • ' ' ' ', 'r' ' ' 
. Wnen [llY .s'tster'ihroth.et was P1.lni shed 
for. S(imethi:ng· she/he di'd, I felt 
a:hnost as b.ad·.as it··r ;were being. 
pu'tii sb:e:d i inysel:f.. ' . 
', \•, ,',' ·,,,,,', ', ,' I,;> 
· I· fel·.t\ fuuch .:more·· senure . wheh · my 
. .. sist~.,r.,'/t)':rother was :'wLth:.m.e .· 
. I: used to: .feel th:a.t·' ·t'toi:heJ'\s' and 
··sisters.· sho\ild wa'tch· out for ohe . a.nether~. . .. 
. . . . . . . ' 
When lllY s1Ste!'(oiot111r was soared or 
. ·unhappy:, t'· used' .to'. :try ·fo comr'oi·t ·and 
'cheer:"chet?lhim. up. . . 
. ' ' ' ', :· . ' . ' ," . 
· If .. I hear.ct ·a cotnpl.fmEint. a.bout my 
.. bi~other/ s lster, L was eager, to share 
it .. withhim,,· · · ·.··· · · · 
I ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
I hat·e~.· to: be sepa~ated . .fro'm my 
brother/sister., ·'. 
I tpied ·tc;· e.nterta:lh my brother/ 
sistir wh~ri h~/she w~s bored. 
' . . 
' '. ' ' ' 
It disturbed 0 m€ when it seemed like 
my. s \ster/b:r6ther was growing apart 
. from rnel)· : · 
' . . ' 
It dld not ·cti s't.urb me to see· iny . 
brothet/sist~r crying. (R) 
Note: (R) indicates that. scoring was reversed on these items. 
Table 4 continued 
50 .45 
82 .44 
19 • 43 
54 .41 
93 
I used to worry quite a bit about my 
brother/sister. 
When my parents were angry at my 
brother/sister I often tried to 
defend him/her . 
I felt proud of my brother's/sister's 
accomplishments. 
I usually ignored any advice my 
brother/sister gave me. (R) 
Factor 3 Hostility (17 items) 
68 • 7 2 
101 .. 69 
33 .. 61 
108 .61 
16 .57 
70 . 54 
111 .53 
64 .53 
84 .. 49 
77 . 48 
My brother/sister and I used to hit 
each other a lot . 
My parents were always breaking up 
arguments between my sister/brother 
and me . 
I liked to pinch and slap my brother/ 
sister. 
There was never any physical violence 
between my brother/sister and me. (R) 
I used to complain a lot about my 
sister/brother to the rest of my 
family . 
My brother/sister was very annoying 
to me. 
I have been so angry at my 
sister/brother that I shed to 
seriously harm her/him. 
I liked to try to scare my brother/ 
sister. 
I thought that my brother/sister was 
obnoxious . 
I used to like to deceive my 
brother/sister .. 
Note: (R) indicates that scoring was reversed on these items. -
94· 
.Table ·4. contthued 
5S 
56 





.. 1t.6· · I liked. to tease a:n·d . make· fun of my 
s ls ter/brothef ·· · 
"4.5 , :( ,Of ten t.ri ed. t .. O :. persuad.e my 
· .. brother/sister to do my household 
'chores ·ror me . 
. 45 · My :s i stet" /b~other . an~l 1· N1riery argued 
over .. doing hou:S'ehold chores .. (R) 
. .141..f · L can ·rem'embet ·stealing my sister's/ 
·,brother'·~r p'ossession.s. on at'· least· one 
ocfcas tori. 
~·41 I trted. hard. to avoid arguments with 
rny brothett/ slsteb I' ( R). · 
•. 41 · I felt pleased when. my parents were 
·. mad:'at .rny · sis.ter/broth.er11, 
' ' ' ' 
• 41 . · I ·herd lfttle· reason to .be angry with 
. ,n1y brother/ s.i st er. · ( R) 
i ' • ,, 
Factor 4- Identifica.tion ·>( 16'· items·) 
109 .• 62 ... · 
10 
12 '. _ .. 61 
9:6 - . r.::3 .. ), ... 
95 
"50. 
.· .I sometimes felt tha.t .. 1 was my 
s.istert. s/brother,V s ft she.do~" tf .. 
' J.' Jil<ed to get. cldthes· that, match ed. 
· ... ·.my · sta·ter- '·s/brother' s ·clothes. 
I ' • ' ' ' ' 
us·ed to .try to dress ltke my 
sl ster/trother. dres·sed. · 
It: upset·me if my brother/sister 
walked hom~ from ichool with. friends 
rather than. with me. 
· 1 used to thJ1i;k. of my sister/brother 
. as' . be i t1 g · cl O ffe. t O per fe Ct , . R nd I 
tr i e d >to be l .i k e her/ h im ~ 
I used. to feel .. hurt wh.en my brother/ 
sistef seem~d to prefer playing with 
:sOt.eone other·· than·. me. 
, ·Note: ( R) 'indicates .that S(ioring was reversed on these i terns .. 
"'(-..-.,_...,__._ ' 
. . ' ·, ,. 95 
,• J• ,, ' • 









·:so· ·.•. Jf. mybr'.othet'/siste;.·got interested 
.. ··..iti .. sc.'.m.:,.·et.hing,:· I.'° .ttsua11y, g·ot·. -interested· . 
.• ,i,..: 4
-" ' 
•· \~ ·., 
.... 45·.·.'. 
·.. . ,LI 5· .·" .. 
. ~ ,t ... 
. :~ 1.f 1{ , 
-"43 
.,37: 
' ', ;,~J6' ' 
~J6 .·. 
. ~ 35 
. 1r1" ·Ft; ·t~o.... · 
· · :C±'.J g(}t ~6af;t~tiht(J;h~) ·I would 
,6al1· .ror·:)by', sf.s'b,er./br.o'ther .. 
. . . ', ·.: ,'"'·,··:; 
Jy pai.~.n.t~.Mi~fnh: i.t.·Nil.s .cube . When · .. · 
m:y:· . .s·Jsfe:r/br·othe·±\:ari.d..._:I. dress'ed. alike .. 
' ' '; '' ' : ' : ' ' ' ' . : I ' ' \ ' '., .'' ' ;' ' ~ • . ' I ' l • I I ,' ' 
.when ·we. were 1'.ittle, I li.l~ed t.o. sleep 
tn' :t.h'e .' same ced \4ith' my · :' · 
siJst'eb/hrptn:e;h./:/;·:.· ·.···:··,,;:·'. \,.: ... : .. ·· 
.·~§C.jsrother/sf~.te; :~ndhi•~~u+a. 
:.,.pract i fra:Jl.y ;,r.ea.ct:;.~'f:fc,h 1qt11er.~:·s' rriirids.~ 
'I ·, ',': ! 
:! .used. to:· th-in.k' that ·:·tt:··:w.oul<l ·be. fun 
· ff my ::~rfster./b:rO'the~ .·and· r·. wer:e ·twins" 
,! •• ,:, ' ,'''. 
• .. I . .- fe'lt: ,,:1,:frf :if:/a,sir,a:b:e:d·, ·wh·~h .my.: . ·· ... · .·. 
·.si·stetlhrdthe,t:.iwa/s,· '.:to:cf, b:tisy,:. td .:Play. 
· ·.with.·.:-rne, or. .g}:'Y.e:·.:m,~;:: h~.r/hiI~ ... )3.tt.ent.ion ... ·· 
' '·. ' . , . ' ,' ' .. :..,, .,, .. ·.\.·! ,·.' : ... :,._:.,· :·,·.·,., .:··' ' ... , ' 
I .used' .. t:o···:erijoy•· pa:riL(;fS 1':'a:nd···:··SOcia,l 
. eyen•bs.' m:ore·:·J.f ::·mf t>.r.6th'er/,si.s t~r. was. 
' there'': t>oo,,: ' . ' ' ' 
. :·I,• so?1etirrre:s_·:b9+fbv1~d:)hy ... s1:st>er f.s/. 
:bric)·th:e·r.: ''s; <p:os s ,is:~1¢J1 s/ artdo ·ac·cid en ta l·lY 
· brokFi.:: c)·r: lost tl:i'e-m\ .·.. . . . 
' ' ' ' ' ' ~ . •, ' 
1 • ' ' • • ' 
· I 'orten· 1Jt my .s1s:ter/br6the:r .speak 
for me in's'tead. ', of sp.eaktng ', f'or rnvs·elf ~· 
' .. ' ·,./ ' . ,,: 
Factor 5 .cai~.e·t,akfn.g .. ·(lZ .:items)' 
3 
18 
/flt ' .. ' l: .was:. responsible 'for .. ca.ring for my 
· bt·otqer/.sister .. when. rn.y. paren:ts were· 
··. a~ay. · · 
' ' ' ' 
.72 1'.was rarl~lY.Kiven. the respon~ibility 
of tak,ing · care, ·or 1ny· siste!'/br.other ~ 
. CR)·. . . 
Note: (R). indicates that. sc.01.""ing was reve:rse.d on these.items~ 
96 













·i:::·3 .. '.) .. 
.··4 6 
4 t::-. .) 
• Lk3. 
·~ 4·o · 
' ' 
: Instead: o.f .. ·go lng · to my ·parents., I 
S<.1metlfoes dfs.cOi.pl'l.ned my 
,br~other/sts'ter. my:§e1f when ·he/she dtd 
',.something.wrong.· 
. . ' ,· .. ' ' 
:c· t'e1£ lik'e· mcfre· 'oi ·a· parent than a 
:sibling to: my, .broth.er/ srster ~· 
.l us·e.d t·o .. talk :fOr ·my brother/sister 
rr·. he/she fel't. too shy: to ta.lk · for 
,h1mse'.If/herself ~ · · · 
My pa.~l3rits· allow~d . me t'o boss .my· 
brother /s is::ter · ar:ourid·, ·.·· 
I' ,nev·En~ feit .:responS'Jble' for, .ray 
sister' s/bro:ther.' s misbehavior.· (R). · 
1 .could C'Ontr.o1 · my. s·i'ste~ '. s/brcther' S 
· behav::to·r: qGLte, e·asily. : · 
.. ' ) . ' ' ' ' .. . ~ 
L 1fk,:~.d. Ho 'try· to. '.t,ea.ch .. my 
'sister/br.other' new .. ·· th'ln.rss. 
' > ',' '' ' '• I ' '• 
... MY sistetlbrotheI' took more 
r¢·sponsibfltty :.,·arou'nd t:,e house than 
.. .1· di q\ .. (R) . ' . . . . 
-35 · ·. tf my ptirentsWer/away,. ·:t. usual1y 
t·urned: t'o.· my·· brot.,het/sistet> for ,what 
.. I . ne·e:ded· • .- {R) · ' . . . 
', 
. 33 ,My·:b:rother/sTster often helped me 
with :my ·sc:hO·otwork.. CR) · 
Fa.ct or 6 Rivalry (14. {t.~ms} · · 
52 .. 7 2. 
113 . ~ 63 
1.15 
.. I frequetitly us~ct to. worry that one : or .both of my: paJ'~ents .favored' iny 
: bfbther I sis,ter OV€r ine .. 
I w.as je·aious .: \-1.hen my.sister /brotLer 
~ebeiied $~ecial privileges that I 
did not gei. · 
I :frectuehtly felt .intensely,, e~vious. 
.of .. ·.·.my sl ~·ter/bro.ther .. · .. · 
' ' 











'..-55 :. ·· . :rt· .se.:etne<l .. 11ke · my sister/br·other and 
I wete always competing for our 
~~rerits• ~tte~tion. 
' ··. •; '.·,· ' ' ' 
.. 55 · . I trse.ct · bo .r·e·e1 · that :rny ,.parents 




.· II 43 
.,39 
.. 38: ·. 
. 3· (.1 ... '..) 
· .,34 
1 oh.·/ · 
,' ' '.''' ' ,,·,, 
My ... parents ·a1ways treated my 
lsi\o'thei'/s'i-'.st~-r ·ari.d me.' 'the ·same~ ( R) 
. · .J: bf:t(3'0 ,, felt li'ps'et wh~h :my brother/ 
, , •· I sist:~:r, got ~ :new ~o.y ,O'f'• clothes II ' 
.. r··was .... :pl.~·f.LS~d: .when 'mf· 'parents. 'mact·e ·. 
'W:()J:">:e bf:: c:l., fuss: over ,my:,.achl'ev:emehts ' 
t,han · t.hose of rr1y. '•bro,ther/sister .. · 
I :use,d ·::t·o· .. :f.eel .·rea11y :happy· .when ·I 
gdt .'a 'bette't' •. repoh,t car:cl tha.n m.y 
.s1,ster/9rotl1:er.· · 
,·, t ·was up3:et :. if 'my . st·sJ~~erlbr.other got 
6'ff ·.rnore ·ea·sily t'hari I. did tn:.· term's . 
. bf:. d .. 6:trfg' h6use~9r,d .·dhof'es ~ .. 
,: ,,· . ,. ' 
.·.· ·· I W;s cohcertlect abdµt ·.:hether1 I ·· was 
... more att':ractive' than>;tny' sister/ 
·b:r o;tht~r ., · · · · · 
'. . ' . ' ' ,' ' . 
. • :t tt'.1ect JC>aVof4•··6ompetihg wl th my· 
slster/brother ~ .. {RY· .. 
' I felt· that my P.arents ttreated us as. 
, indivfduals ~ ... ·'( R) .. 
.. I·.rrequer1tly .. >r.e1t .that .. my sist·er1 
brolt.her ·was' trying tb outdo me O' 
. ~~~-: · ( R) · .indicates·. ~tha t scoring. was . .reverse.ct .· on these items. 
Item .... tdtal co'rr'e1ati6ns were then computed for each 
factor in the. six-factor .·solut·ton. .Average .. item.;..total 
correla t lons .:for e·a.ch .· f a(1•tor w·ere. ·.·63 f<Jr .Factor 1, . 61 . for 
' ' ," ' ' . ' . . ' 
Factor ~2, . .. 59 for. ·Facto'r '3, .; . frl . for .Fa.ctO'r 4, • 57. for 
F' a Ct Or 5 ' and ' ., 5 8 'f6 r F' a Ct O !" '.6 .. ' MO st Of the i t ems had 
' . ' 
. ' ' 
correlatiorts. above ~40J ·orily 6n~~ lt~m· 47 oi Fa6tor 4. was 
belo\<-1 th:1.s figure, at +38: •. · The· '.\tem~.total cor1relations 
ranged from .• 38 to· .78" 
Re.l:Labil.i ties were also 9ompLtted for each factor, 
•' .~ 
using the Kuder .R.f.chardsort fo.rmula.. The coefficient i:11pha 
' . . ' : . 
reliabilities yielded were ··.94 for Facto.r i', .B:9. for ·Factor· 
2 1 BB for · Factor 3 , · .• 8 9 f o t' Factor . 4 , . . " 8 2 for Factor 5 , 
and .. 85 for Factor ·6., · .: Based on the r.eliab :tl i tY of· the 
·.· ·. ' . . . ·, ' . . 
. ' . .··· .. 
factors and their -the.oret1cal mearifngfu1:1ness., .it was 
decided to ret.ain .the S.ix-factor'. sc.l.Ution· for the final 
version of the SRQ·, The final version cons·ists of lOi . '· .• ·.' ... 
i terns: 25 items on. Scale_ 1, 1.7 ltems on Scale 2, 17 items 
' . . ' 
o.f Scale 3, 16 ttems on Scale '4,_' 12 Ltems on Scale 5, ·and.. 
14 j_ terns on Scale. 6·. _T·wenty"'.'"two i't·ems fr,om .'the original 
pool were eliminated. No item ·app:e·ars· on· mor~ than· one 
scale" . The six factor scales are. labelle.d according to 
their predominant. content as . the. GornpanJonship Scale, the 
Loyalty 'Scale, :the Hostil1ty Scale, the :1denti-fication 
Scale, the Care taking Sc.ale; and the· R1 valry · Scale, 
respectively. The items of the questionnaire were 
re-ra·'.ndomizeHL ,.·The final. version of ~he SRQ ·may .be. found 
in Ap.pendix (L· 
' ' 
. Correlatlons hetweeri the 
' ; 
scale~ were)t·hen ei~~ined. 
·The· results of .this ana.ly.;f's. are· contained in Table 5~ 
' ' ' 
Companionshl.p al1d LdyaJty. were hfghly posJ. tiVely 
. ' . '·· .. 
' ' • • • • 1 ' ' • ' ' • 
correlated, as were Companion'ship' an.d:. iden.tJ f'i'ca:t l on, and 
' ' 
' \,' ... ·· 
Loyalty and Identlfica-tion .. ·. Also· Hbstil1ty · and Rivalry 
' ' ' 
were highly P.Os.i tively correla1te:d.' These ·.correlations are 
not very surprising in light of ·.the··ract that items .. from.· 
' ' 
'' ' 
these scales .tended to group ·togither H1. the two .... and 
' . '. . •, . .· ', : . . ' 
three-factor. solut i6ns. There we.t'e SJgnif iC<J.nt negative 
correla tioris between Compa:nidnshfp:·and ·Host i.li ty and 
. . ' . 
' ' . ' ' . ' 
between Loyalty a:nd Hosti-l_i Ly.· Tbe;re· ··.wa:s signlf icant 
' - ' ' •,,'. 
nega'tive correla·tio_n ·to 'a lesser,' degr,ee betweetl 
Identification· and ·Hostility, .a; .we,11 :atf between 
' ,, . ' : . •'.,•, ' 
Comp an i oh.ship and·. R i valrY, · . Lo;artY a1sO sh OW Eid · 1ow., but 
significant ··negative ·oor:rer~t-i·on:,:with.:·R1V.a1.ry.i.· 
Iden t t f1cation. bore a lo~~· :: sJ.:g:ft_tfc:iriti· poslti·ve. oorre1.ation 
. ' '', : . ' . . ' : ~ ' .... ' . ' .,' . ' ' ' .. 
with. Rivalry. Ca.retakfng ~ppea.'re.:d< {6 .. be. :t.fre.\nost. 
' , • •: I. ' 
indEipendent • of the scales; ,ShoWJ.rig 011:rt foW near. 
' ' 
significant positive correfatiOn .wfth: .H<0st'ili.ty, ·. and low 
signific?-nt negatiye correlation .~fth. I.de·ntlf~cat>ion-. The 
Car·etaking ·Scale· was not sighif.icartt:ly correlated· with. 
. ' . . . . 
Coropan:ton·sh ip, Loyalty,. or Rivalry ... , 
Table -5 





4 9 Identification 
s. Caretaking 
6. Rivalry 
*p < • 05 
**p<.01 
*Hp< .001 
1- 2 3 
- .. 72uif :..._ .. 45*** 
- .;..J45iHI* 
-
4 5 6 
.6QH!I -.04 -~27*•* 
.65uu -.05 ->17u 
-.21ia• .12• .ss••• t-' 
0 
- -. 27 11 ** .i4* 0 
- .01 
cor~··~•:::::;:s::;~:a:::t::······::1;::,i::t:~r::;::•~m:!c::;:··· :::·e. 
extra'c'ted\. · .. ·.·.'The.· f,i'f s:t ·:.i:,e:(1bhci"~'6rcfe·r,:·.)f:act·c,r,: .. was-:::co.mp6sed·· of 
the c61tipani ~tlsfllp ,·· L~ya:i{y, ad<f ldenit;{catiori, faCtors. . 
The :·secOtid· s:econd.-.b~cter:.·,,,:e.·a:2tt:6i'',·,t~i'i:s · cqrrip6·~~:d, ·Of· the 
' . ,... ' . . ' . ' ' ' . ' ,,, 
Bosttllty.<ahct Rt:valtY, .fact.of~~ ·:·:Firi.a':Lly, ·:th~-· third/ . 
,, ' 
1 
•.' f , ' 1 ' ' ', '\.\ 1 ,,, ' t ',, : , II,' , ' 
sec6nd-:-cif'~·e:r fattor .. wa~- ::the· C8j~:e~.'akiry~··f.actor~· .. ·Together, 
these tt1ree secohd-brder fcictors.,a·c·c·ouri'ted f'or' 85%- 'of the 
'· ' ,, ·,, 
variance in the, cor-relatioriS· b~twe·en Tact'o·rs .. 
'·,, I 
. .' .· :.l1IH\Ptiik:·.:. :tt l 
. STUl>Y 2: . Clt()SS-VAL!DA:fl:l)N :,:_,(Nb. ·:pnio't cttV·E, ·· ·.· 
VALIDITX OF THE SIBl/(NG RELATIONSHIP QOiSTIGNNAIRE .. 
The p.urpose of Study 2 wa,s -th:r·eefold. First, it 
provided a cross-V'_al.i.dation· of the SRQ facto~· s;ca1es. The 
second purpose was to examine th~.relition~hip of the 
emotional components m·e·asttred by .. th'e ~HQ to family and· 
sibling structure iariabl~s. The third aim was to oompar~, 
the predictive power of ·the. SRQ 'factor scales to ·that of 
sibling structure variables in predicting personality 
features - Study 2 thus .provided a test of ·the pl"'edi c.t i ve 
validity of the SRQ. In this chapter, the iethod and· 
result~ of Study 2. will be described. 
Method 
Subjects 
Subjects for Study 2 were undergraduate students 
enrolled. in psychology classes at the University of North 
Dakota. There were three restrictions placed· upon students. 
signing tip for. the stu-dy .. Pdtential subjects had to have 
at least one sibling within 11 years of their own age. 
Members of a twin pair or any multiple birth were 
rest r i ct e d from part i c i pat ion... Fi na 11 y , in order to 
obtain an independent sample, student_s who part'ic ipa ted. in· 




Signi.ng UP .to" partinfpatt:(:111 ·. th1$ :is{Jdy,:/: subj'.~Ct·S .. Were 
asked, ,to' indicate. trr<i/i'r g:erider ~rid ·th'e, :a.ge~~£rid-aex statue' 
,,• .. ,' ,, . . 
for ·thelf closest-ln-a··ge· :slblf~g:·.(i ~e~ .. ; ~1.d:ef: Cir younger,. 
male· or female),.. I.n thfs /way .. it.. was fnsured. that:. there 
were ·at least 12 . subjects fr.om e·aoh of ei"ibt' .hwo:-si bl i,ng 
eombina t ions possible ... · .. 
A total of 141 ·:SubJects:. pafticip~ted .in Study 2 ~. 7~ 
females· (50·.3"5%) ·and 70. mal~s (lig·.65%) ... The.-stlbjects all 
received class credit' ·for ~heir' .par.ttc·i.patton 'in accordance 
with the amount of ttnie spe11t in the .st.udy. 
Instruments· 
Three questionnaires were·utiliz~d in Study 2~ Each 
i s des c r i bed be 1 ow : · 
,. . 
Family Iriformation Questionnaire 
This questionnaire was .designed .by .the researcher to 
' . . ' . 
obtain pert'in,ent dem~graphib i,r1formatlon ab6,u.t the 
subjects.. It ·includes questions about: family size., faroi:ly 
socioecot1omic status, marftal. status of pare'nts, and age. 
and' sex of the subject and ~Ii :stbling~s,(>' A copy: of the 
questionnaire may be fourid in Appendix D~ 
A to,tal of thirteen demographic, va.riables. were 
' ' . 
derived from the Fami.ly Informatio:n Questionnaire 
(hereaft_er FIQ), as lis.ted in Table 6, ·along- with their 
ab tr·ev i at ions. 
'' :;·,·· :, 04' 
· Tabl.e 6 
.. Demgir:a2hf ~ V ai:_~l) les . 1ii_tl1~Jami:tj t'n~Or-milt ion . 
~uest'.i onna:i re'· , · · 
' 'I ' 
_..,.._.....__,,,,..,,,;,,....,-,~~------......---......-·-· ~~--'-'-'----------·------
' ' ' . 
1. · Farrii:ly ·· Soc ioe.d6noffitc · Stct·t'us ·. ( SE.S); · · 
2. Par en ta1 ~oss· (PL). 
3. ·siblingLos;'(SL)_ ·· 
·4 ~ .Sex of, Subject (,Sex f .·. 
' ' 
· 5. Se-x Of .·c1oses t-in~;a·g.e Si bl ihg . (Sib sex) 
' ' . . .:, ' '' 
6. Age ·Difference of Closes't,-..in-age Si.bllng {Agedif). 
7.. Absolute Value ·of .Age J).ifferen·ce (Abs .. Agedj.f) 
8 l! 'Subjec't 's brdtnal .'·PoSi't-ic:rh .{O:rdpos} 
' ,'' • ., •'1 i ' • 
9. Number of' Older· Br.~·lhers _(NOB) 
. . ' ' . 
10. · Number of You.ngei" Brothers {NYB). · 
11. · Number' ·<of Ol~er S1s.t~rS' {NOS) 
12.. Numb.er ·or Younger Sis~eri. ('NYS) 
13.. Family Si.ze {To.tsib). 
Most of the items.of' the FIQ.are straightforward 
,quest ions regarding . the:' va:rfables' .tn, questi6,ns ·~ ·. F'ami ly 
socioecoriomic statos (SES) was ~etetmined by the highest 
edu(~ational l.evel of t'he · father and mother.. Parent:s' 
educattonci1 level ·has been frequently :used as a measure of 
'' ' 
soc ioeconornic stattis . .. SubJedts were <asked to· report th.e 
eduqational l'eve1 of. both parents~ If' a, par;ent ·did not 
' ··. ·.·'· '.·,'' 
' '1• 
) ' ',' 
... complete 111g1i sohtJo.1·, · ~· score o:t · t w&~ ':recorcte.ct .·for ·that . 
pa.re11t, · · Golllpletfon of high ~oho;\. Was scored: a.s 2, . 
. ' 
complet.ioh o:f undergradua:'.te., co11eg;e·' am. :~3, ,and· comp let ion 
of a graduate. degf'.ee .is. 4;. Mot.he; Is • e.dt1cHt iolial 1e\Te1 · .. 
( MED} and father's e'dt;ce..t ionai •· ie,v~l (FED} were iidd~d .. 
' ·,, . '·, ' 
together to 'obtain' the SE·S gc'ore ··which could :PO·t'entially 
range from 2 to· 8'. ,' 
Parental loss w~{s 'd,t3flhe·ct :~s ·16s~ .. b.:ft a. paren:t through 
·either 1eat11 _o.r ·divor·ce prlop.·to :tfre; .age ·o·f ·15 years. If 
' ' ', i ' ' ·,· ' ' ' 
no parental · 1oss had occufr~d/· tfri s · was ~co.red a$ l; if it 
had occurred~ a score ·of 2 was· ·recor~ded ... · '1'he>same · cr'i ter ia: 
and scoring wer~ applie;d ·to ~the ··variable of:. Bi bling ·loss! 
. . 
a score. of 1. i'nd1cated 'no stb11ng:loss. ·pri_or .to .the· a·ge 15 
. had occurred, and a score. of· 2· was giv·en ff 's·uch :a loss . 
had occurred. Sex· of subjec:t .and of c1ose.st-ln-age 
' : ' ' ' .. , . ' 
sex was female. 
Tw·q measures of. age difference· were obta:.i.n.ed. · The 
actual age differehce ,wa.s calculated' 'by' subtrac~irig the 
age of ,the clo$est~tn.:..age si 9ling f:rom the age o.f ·the 
s0bject. A positfve.score i~dlcated that.the subject was 
older and a negative score. Indicated that the ·Sib.ling was 
older than the subject .. The absolute value of the. a:ge 
difference in. years was also c~lc~lat~d •. The remaining 
variables and their soo~ing are self~explanatdry. 
'tb6i.:, 
. . ' 
Eabt 1 s.uhj,ect.'.s. ·bit"fh or·de:r.·· or. ;iblf.ng ::' ·status·. was 
. obtained .from this. quest:ionrfafr~·- two imeasures of birth 
order were ex~mined.' .variabl·es 5·~. 6,.:· and' 7· yield the . 
"relative birth order••, Le. , tM subject' S .po Sit ion 
re.la ti ve to his or her 6losest:...i-n~ag:e s~bllng; in. telation 
to whom t.he SRQ was answered. va>faties 8, 9, · 10, 11, 12, 
.. ' ' 
and 13 det.ermine the: ''ab$blute birth order".,.·· i.e., the 
subject's position among all of his:or her slbllngs .. · 
' ' ' ' 
Sibling Relationship Quest'tonnair~ 
' . . 
·th·e fin.al version of the SRQ as ·dev·e1oped in Study ·I 
was us.ed in Study" 2 in. order. to: as'Sess subjects t 
re lat ionshi.p~3 with their close~st~in-;age· ·siblings ( se.e 
Appendix C). . Chapter II describes the format and scoring 
of . the SRQ· .. 
California Psychological In•entorl 
The California Psychologic~l Iriv~ntofy (hereafter 
. . . ' . ' ' . 
CPI) ·.is a s·elf-re"port personaLtty-' i nveht~ry develop,ed. by 
' . . 
. . . 
Gough (1975).. It consists of 48'0 itrue~false· i terns whiqh 
comprise 18 scales, The·CPI. is designed to ·evaluate 
interpersonal behavior and styl~s relevant to social 
interaction.. Appendix E lists· the scales,. t.heir 
a.bbreviat).ons, and. their descriptions '(Gough, 1975) .. 
\ . ' . ~ 
Gough (.1968). divided the sca1e:s ·in_to four ma.Jor· cla·ss .. es ,. 
as indicated in Appendix E.. Class :r s.cales measure 
.. ,'•., ' 
. · 16{ 
variables .iUvcil.vect ir. intra,pei~onai stYle arid .. 
effect..i v·ene:.§s: •.. Class· If.\· .. sc·a'..l°t:1:s. ·in.v:ol.Ve ·1hterpersonal 
controls and v.alues.. .'.The:j.caies ·111 :·Class·. Ifi a~e relevant. 
to academlc gt1tdarice ~ . : Cla.ss !:V ·.~rcaies deS"crtbe broad 
attitudes · towards 1:Lfe ... 
Onl'y cer.tain .scalet{.of the :C'Pt· were. 1?,ypothesized to . 
' ' 
be relevant to the concerns of ·this in\iesttg·ation. ·Since 
a comparison of birth order ·v-ariable·s with the si blJng. 
' ' . ' ' 
' ' ' ' 
relationshtp ·factors ;~as· being .m·ade,. this· study :r~cused 
upon th.e personality·· feat tires i'n. b) .. rth Order-: r~sear:ch 
reviewed {n Chapter I.. TheSe· were·! .· ·need fo:r a·chieyement, 
.·' . . . ' . ', ,.. . . ·. '.' ' ' 
need for af f i 1 ia t ion,. c·~nformi.ty., .. socfabi l:fty:, . ~pd. sex.-role 
identification. · Table 7 shOws how CPI Scales· r·elate to 
these feature·s .; 
It is clear from Table ·7 that· need. ·for aff iliatioff is 
most difficult to mBasu.re on· the··CPT~ Negative scorers on· 
the .Socia1 Presence, scale· have, beeri described as compliant, 
. ' ,. ' . ; . . 
conforming, . and h·esitant ,.(Gough,'..1·96-8'),. which s'eems rather 
' . . . 
close to· Schacht'er' s ( 1959) description .. of cubjects. high 
in· need for af'filia.t·{on. The person·a:lity dimenS"ions 
easiest· to assess.on the CPI ~re.·n~ed for achiev~mentj 
co_nformi ty, and soc iab i 1 i ty, wh lch show more ·direct 
r~lation to many CPI scales~ 
,•. ' ,,· . ' 
' ' ' ' I 
Ta.bl~ i,1i· 
• ' ,, , t' ' 
.· Hypoth~:sli¢c(: 
. . . 
C?L"·'S:c.aie:s·>· 
:. -: .i' ,·.·, . ."·'.'• . . ... ' 
-Need for .·Achleveroent·· .• .:Domina'.·ric€3:_;··: 
• :· ' •. ',1· ,,'.' •• 
:J\.:.C:rhie\fe~·e'nt.. <vti 
.· ._<·· · Co·ri:f6ttti:a11c e· · 
A~hfef·'!lle,~t vii·.·,. 
Iu.d:e.p·e'rid:ertde . 
• ' ' ~ ' ', • • ,, ' \ • '1 ' 
·Need·: for ·.:Ai\ftliatfoh: . ·soc;:1.·:al:\:,p~:ese.nce. 
Conf orll)U)y·· Resp()l1Sib.~i.1t} 
·· .. · ,···· ,, ·. . ',·· ... 
·s6cia.li·Za·t1:Cn 
·: ', '.'·', ·.:_ ', ... · ... ·. ·. ,• 
· S'elf~con:t~.o1· · 
· ... · ·Good~--. :Jmp1.-~ ss ion· . 
. . ' ' ' ' : . . ' . . ' ·. ~ ' ' . ' ; 
. '', 
S0c1abi·11··ty .\ :·so6i~bflity. 
·. Tbie·:rance 




Dlrect-i:on ·or I 
_Positive 
',I) 
:NEfgD.,t i ve ·· 
' ' ' . ' ' 
''•,._ 
. ··· PhsittVe 
· -?bs it i''ve 




'. '' ' :,',, ' 
. . ~ 
P.os1t1.ye 
.·· { ferna1·e:s·) · 
·. · Neg·atlve ·• · 
' '(·'· :• ·1-·· ' . ·· . . ma.~ e.s 1 
:rhe tes't .'instr1rn1ents we,re<•. ~dfo:Lnt,stered -td .subjects in 
o.· group setting.. Group . size. v-at'1f)d irom ., 5 lo'·.'29. sub-Jee ts· .. 
. . ~~fore':,: drstr;tb:u:ttng ·the. :t·est. :Lnstrumeht>s/,. :t:he r.,esearcher 
',,·,, 
'· i ', . 
. ' . . , . 
. . 1:09. 
reviewed .·.the subjed,t. ·.·~e:s'trtc':ttohs ,·:to: ins\rr'e·1: that ·none· oJ' 
'' ,·, ' . . •\ ,, ·, ,.• ' ·'. ·, . ' ·'' 
the subj~cts P·r'es.ent f.eTl ·:Ifrto. 'a .. re~t.b,}(}t·etj .. · ca:tietsory·. ,' The 
instruinent.s. y;e·r~· th~n :dis:tF.l9t1ted. ~·lbrig- ·:~d:>th ·:co·n:fe·nt 
forrns •· · The suhJects··};Ji~e· a.skedi: to ... read·. arid ··s.i.gp the.· 
" . 
consent·· fo.rrns rr .t~e§.·}il~hed. to .. partJ.ci.:pah(~.·· After this 
\Alas complet.ed, subjects ·we'r:,e ask~d:: t-o r111 ou-t·· the .FIQ·. 




• .·\ ' ' ',·:,,' ' ,, ' , ., 
When all· ~ubJects .frad .cOinple.tel thi·s tiuest'i'ohnatre ·,·· the· 
. ·,' ' . ,, ' 
r~searcher', read ·the< instfuctions of .. the.· .. iffQ ahd, ask~d. 
' • ' • ••· ·,. ' •. · • • _: '. • ! ' •• •• ' ' ' ' •• 
·subjects. to ·oamp1ete·thi-s.que·~lion'naotr~~" · ·when a11· sUbJects-. 
had. finished .this, instruct.iOns tor the cPr .were read i and 
' ' ',' ' ' '• ' ' • •• ~' ' ' ' ' ' ";, ' '' • I ' ',, ' I ' ' 
subject'S were·· instruct.ed to·. c6rripiete :·this ·t~s·t. Subjects 
·, ,• .· ' . ' 
were free· to ·.1·eave ·after ;'01r1pieti'ng the'. OPI and 'fiahding Tn 
the instruments to the. rese·a1:9her.: The fese·a:rcher. was 
. . . . 
. .. present thro\1ghout the testing s~s.sion: ·to ,·an.swer · any 
questions that .arosee ··:·Most: $u·f,Jects t6o:k · one and one.;.half 
to two hours to c.omple.t.e the. eflti!'e batte.r'y. 
Results. 
T.his sectlon will· descr{be the· results' ,.obtained in 
. . 
Qt,· . 1 . ") ._, .,uoy . .::- 4 Resu1ts of. th·~ data ~-~~.a1Ysris ·wi11 be ill.ustrat_ed 
in several differ·ent ·sections~· .. In the· f'frst section below 
a description of the· sample of subj~cts Who pattfcipated 
hr St.udy 2 will be g:lv·en· •. · The se·oond section will show 
the results of ·a series of fact·or ana1ys:es. 01Y the new SRQ 
data· in .order to cross.-val:Ldate the factor analytic 
results of Study 1. The tfatrd sedtiori below ·will descrihe 
110 
the f':i.ndings regarding re1atlonsbtps. :between .family· and 
sibling· struc~ure' .Va:f,iable:f ;nd t11e SRCJ factor scales. 
' ' . 
In 
the fourth :section, ··.re.sult.s.\releivatrt · to the predict ion of 
the .five· perso~a1Jby ~harabteristics·· list-'ed Jn Table 8 
'will bEl described. . Ref~ll.l·ts from· prediction by both SRQ 
' '. . ' ' : . 
factors and s iblin:g. structure· val'.'iables :will be presente.d. 
In the f/fth secti•on,.· a d'escriptJon of' a:d:dit'ion~11 
.. 
sigr1Ificant :findings :w:i.11· be given .. A f1nal ~~ction ~ill 
provide a summary of the signi~i~int results ohtained in 
Study 2 .. 
'. . 
}?es~!fEtion_Jlf_~m£le 
A'total of 141. subject$ eompleted.the battery. of 
' ,' 
questiont1a'ires for Study ,;2, 71 · females and 70 males .. 
Table 8· shows th~ means and .standard deVi~tions.for·a 
number of the fam.i1y deritographi.0'. and . sibli.ng structure 
. . ' 
variables for male and femate subjects.. The ·significance 
' ,• ' . 
' ' ··. 
of the di f fer·EHices between the means of male and .female 
subjects Ori these variables was ,examined with t•tests" As 
Table 8 shows, . these tests all yielded norH1ignif icant 
results.. . Rounding. off the. figures: in Table 8, it. can be 
' ' 
seen that the. average subJect wa.s _9.pproximately 21 years 
of age with the closest-in"'-:age sibling 2 years apa:rt .from 
him or her~ ·This average subject had ab ordinal position 
of third-born in~ family df 4 children. The average 
. subject ha.d one each of older brothers, younger brothers, 
1'Dble,; 8 _ 
ffeans and St~ht!arct Jje,vJaif.~n:a' ot:·f'1Utii7 and S(bll~LJiruct1.tre hrlablH for Kale an!!__[~IL-ah 
Sub.!ectit. :_- _ - ·- · ·· · - · 
' . -· -----
. H.ii~:; -- Femalea- Total 
~. 'Me"'a.n SO- !._ Mean .. SD. ~ ~ so ~ e. 
Koiti~r.•.s·< __ ·10 - 2.2i -0~63· _7oa· 2.17 _ o··.51· Hoa 2.19 0 .. 57 o.44 n., 
Ectuc-ai:.·1ooaL· · · -
teirei- · · · 
fafaier-'3. .- '-·figa 2.23 J.15 69a 2.IIJ 0.6-5 13611 2.19 0-.70 0.73 ns 
Educ·at.ional 
Level - . 
Soc·1·oeconoaic 69& Jt.115 L24"- 6911 4.31 1.03 13aa 4.38 LH 0667 lU 
Status 
Age to 20.36 ii:6i 71 21.11 5r92 1u · 20.13 s.31 -0.85 ns 1--' 
. . . . r-'-
S lb ling Age 7<1 -· 21.03 5~08" 1l 21.17 6 .60 141 21-.10 5. 88 -0. l~ O$ ~ 
Age_ _ 70 . _; .. 0.67 --3.03,.- · 71 0~06 2.52 · 141 -0.36 2.79 -1.31 n3 
Otf(ererico · 
Ab:,olute-Age . 70 2~56 f.73 71 2;.ri L.26. Hl 2.36 1.5_2 1.52 ns 
Dlf,f"erence 
·ordin.ar _ _ 70 2.68 1;tn>. 71 · 2.62 Lli9 l!H 2.65 l.66 0.21t n.:i 
Po~i t.i·jn ' : · · 
Kumber:or 70 0.81 · L.12 7l: 0.714 0.91. l,..l 0.78 . 1.01 0.1w n:, 
Old"er 
~rothers 
Nuaber ;,f 70 o~n 0~9at 71· 0.80 l."02 l!H _ 0.17 0.98 -0.36 n.s 
Y~_tinget · . - . - .. -
Brot°her-3 
Niual)et• or !0 Q~87 LOS. 71 0 .. 87 l.00 · 141 0.87 1.04 -0.01 ns 
Older -
si~ted 
Kumber ot 70 _ 0~61 0:.86: 71 0~72 1..19 Hl 0.-67 1. 03 -0 .60 r!.3 
Younger: : . 
Sisters 
Total Faaiiy 70 lf~OJ( 1.99 71 . IL14 2.21 141 4.09 2al0 - -0.28 ns 
Sli& - . . 
a ... : . - - .- -- ·_·; - - _·- '.. -·_.- -_-__ -
Some subJect.s ta! led to report on thilr variable •. 
'' :- .··.• 112 
older.·. s{sters., 'anct·· y/J1.)~y;1;.e .. r ·St$.fe.rs',.·. His Or· her· pa.rents 
we:re:. both high . sbho01 il'Elctuii.tes. . < > .. · .•·.. . · 
The d1'E3'tr{bution of· .. ordinaJ po~itfbnEJ 1n ·this sample 
or' . .subjects was examfnt1d ... These :re·s\1lts are shown in Table 
' ' ',. ' ' ' I ' 
9.. Among both' ~a1·es and fem~teB,· first: and· second-born 
subje'cts w:ere most numerous, .·:tri total .comprising over 50% 
' ' ' ' ' . '. 
of the subjects\ Thtrd~·ahd fourth .... born subjects were 
' . . ' ' 
also fairly numerous!' Later ordirial posiJ:.:fons were less 
• •• • 1 • • ' • ' .' • • ' • ' • > . 
pr av a 1 e .n t . As ·in Study 1 , · .. th .i s 5 s 1 i ke ly du~ to the 1 owe r 
frequency of the lai:-g6r f'an1l'1Y stze.s. A Chi-square test 
perfo.rnie.d. on. the- dif.fet'ence in distribution o.f ordinal 
positions between male and fema'le subjects was 
no'n-si gni f.icant · ( Chi-square ::: J .. 5J, E. =_ ,, 9 0) ~ The 
difference in d'istribut,i6n. of or'dinal ·positions between 
the sa·mples of. Study .1 and· Study 2. were exarnined with a 
Chi-square test.. T·he. · :res.lJl t lndi¢ated·. no sign if ica.nt 
differences i~ distributiori of this v~riable between the 
two samples of subjects (Chi-sq~ate ~· 4.75; p.> .90). 
- . 
,Dis-tF.fbution -.-or :Ordln~l:,Pofiftfons'-Aacing:_Mil:ie: it.ri',f .t&ma1e· SubJectss Study 2 
- Ordih_al 
P_os 1 ti on. 
First,-bor~ 
·secorid:-born 
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4~~65 
Femafes- To_tal 
.- ·.- - - -. -.· 
-~ Fr"e<iuency; -Percent Frequency 
~17 12.06 38 -.~~ 17.02 43 
12 8.51 24 
.ll 7~80 19 
. 3 - 2.13 8 
2 1.42 5 
2 1.42 3 
0 0 0 
o. -0 0 
0, 0 0 
0 0 1 
·71 5~.35 141 
Percent 
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Table 10, shows the ·cU. strtbuf ioh of r"e:lat.1 ve b ir"t.h 
order' ~roong male ·and female subjects, a·J,ong with. the 
means,· stanctarct devta:t.tons~ .arH.t.rang,es ()f ·age <litterer1ces 
among these gl"ourih · .. T-'tests ier't:ormed On the· dff ferences 
, • ,, i / I , 
' ' . . 
non-significant: except,·, among s\lbj,ects with old.er sisters. 
. . . 
Males ·with .older si,stefs as closJ,s.t~5.n-ag~. s'fbllngs w.ere 
. . ,.·· . ', 
significantly younger iri relation tp theif.~isters than 
' ' .... 
were· females. in this group~· 
. . ' . ·, ·. . . . 
A Chi-sq1,.1are te~t of the 
distribution. of relattve blrt.11:: order' amQng ma1e and female 
. ' . 
subjects was also·· nort-..sfgrii'f,icant ccht~square ·=. 1.·33, 2. ·~ 
. 72). This. suggests that ·t'elatiVe· birth· order was equally 
. ' ' ' 
<U stri buted amsmg male. an<i female m1hJe.cts. : At lea.st. 14 
subjects· we.re obtained ·i.n each. group ... 
Taken toge.thet~., th.e above .:results .indicate· that- in 
relation to family demographic· variable~ an·ct. Sibling 
structure variable:s. the:re we1~e v·ery minimal differences 
between the male and: .female. ~uhjects in Stµdy 2 .. 
fross-~lidation of the.Factor, Strticture·of.the.SRQ 
', . . ' . 
. The factor aniliytic :study of the origlnal SBQ in 
Study 1 y felded six factor .scales whi.i.1h·· we·r~ then .utilized 
to develop the final. version of .the SRQ ... This .f'J.nal 
verciion was thus ,composed of ~ix tactor ~caies: 
. . . . 
, . . 
Companlonship, Loyalty, Ho.etilLty, Identification, 
Garetaking, and Ri valr)~. In Stildy 2, · the ne.w da:ta. from 
Table- 10 
Relative Birth- Order. of'- Siblings and J.gt1-Difterences for Male and--Feaale Subjects: Study 2 
Relative -Ase .:Olf f erenoe Age· Diffe-rence 
Bir.th 9rder .. Males--. Females 
of Si_blina _·< N . Mean. SD Range N ,Mean. SD Range +- p_ ~ 
. -
Older :Brother 19 ~3.21 L61 -6 - -1 19 -~.37 L49 ;...5 - oa -1.66 ns 
Younger Bro·ther 15 - . 4 ,.33 2.91+ 2 ~- 12 19 2. 4_2 1. 39 1 - 5 -0.44 ns 
.Older Sister 17 -3.05 2 .. 28 -8 - -1 19· -1.79 o_.98 '.""5 - -1 -2.13 .05 
Younget·· S~ster 19 - L74- 0.99 l .- 4- 14 2~07 1..07 l - 5 -o-. 93 ns 
aOne -subjec.t·, s clo·sest:in~age sihli!}g was a>bro-tlle-r adopted in infancy a few months before the 




,. ' ' 
. the revJsed · SJlQ were .. :·su.bJe.~ted i.:.to: p·rfrici:pat ·ax1s .fa.ctor .. 
ana1yse·s · w.i th: ·var-tmai · Coffh:d·g6haT) .. ro'bal ion. for 2. ·.thrqugti 
·s fa.c~to'r .Sol:uttoris~·' '.As:·:tn· SJ:.ud:/ '1, a.·.s:er{es; of .factor 
I ., : ' \ ' ' \ 
solutions waS gene;at~d • bnC(') .. 8e;aih bh{ s ix--fatl~ot 
solut1.on. ·was Judged. to .. ·be mo'st. sat:tsfactory. · · Results· of 
the other fa.ctor solutlons appear. in':Append.ix F1. 
The : six facto.r · solution obt'alned :wt th the new satnp1f~ 
of .subjects was ver·y slmilaJ~ to ,:i:;.h:at.. in Stu:d:Y:- 1 ... However r 
the strength ot the · f~c t<;>rs· w;;ts· .order.ed: somewhat .. · 
' ' ' . ,' . 
. dlfferently. Cotrlpanionsh.ip w.as· :the .first' faqtor, followed 
' ' ' 
in order of streng·th by' .Ide11'ti(·i&:at'ion., . cirr:etakfri.g, · 
Hostility, Rivall"y,. and. ~oy;lty( \ T~ii slX ra.ctor's accounted 
' ! ' •• ', • 
' ' ' 
. one factor to another, ·but thE:1, items· wi th·:.the. h'tghest · 
loadings on each. fa;:ct6r \rerriafned, in· the· same· fa'btors · as 
l ' • • • ' • 
they had appeare:-~d i.n Study 1 ~'. ·. Appe'ridlx< G· ·show~ the 
dl[3tribution of items.' i.n the. ,ta·o:tbrs w.he'r·e each :item ·,had 
its highest loading; 
Table 11 ·sho~s. the. c·orr~e1ations :betwe'en the fact.ors 
from the six-factor. so1Ut1d1'1.. .s.ignffipalif posltiVe . '' 
correlations were obsi3rv·~ci b.etween pompa.nio1:rsh1p· arict 
. . ' 
.Loyalty and Companionship· .. anJ Ident:i-fication.. Loyalty and 
Iderttif:Lcation· were ag·atn .. P0·~11fively· cd:rr~lated.,. as in 
. Study 1.: Ho.sttlity: was po:sit·:Lvely c:otr¢1ate.d .with· 
Care·tak ing and· with .RfvalC:ry, ~. .C6nipar1ft>h:sh·iJf and 'Loy·a1 ty 
showed· negative cor.re~'atlo:ns with Ho:Stil\:.t:v. and Rivalry. 
· · ll7 
' ' 
Caretaking showed· the· lea.tit amount· o'r :co'.r.re1ation ··with·· an.y' 
of• the' other factors. The pattirn of ;or·relat,'fons Ls·Very' 
' ,'• ·:· .' '. , ', ',,, ' ' ' ' 
close to· that 6bserv·ed. i.n. Study L. the· only difference ts 
that Icten'tfficati:on dlct ·hot :corr.elate. ·~·1gnifi·caht1y with 
' ' •," ' 
Rivalry, while in St;udy, .1·, .there· was a low significant 
correla tlOn :between these.·. two · fact'ors·. 
Table 1.1 
Intercorrelati'ons 'Amons SRQ 'Factor' SCf:1.~es: :_' ~Study:_~ 
~~.....,..'"'~ 
Factor ---





6 ~ Rivalry 
*p < .. 05 
**p < .. 001 
1 · ,2 . . 3 
II 69**, - IO 45*'* 
l+ ·5 6 
.52** .. 04. - .. 38** 
~60** .. 02 - . 24'** 
- .. 18* .. 19* .38** 
~.JO* . • 07 
.. 09 
Relationships Bet-ween: Fami~Y.. I?emog_i-aQhic· and 
' ' . ' . ' 
Sibli1ig· ·st.ructure Va~iables and 
' I ' :. ( ' .',• ' 
.· .SRQ Fact9r.:Scf.lles:·· 
Table 12· ,shows the correla.tlo'ns between family 
. ' 
ct·tfrttog.rap.hi.p ·and. s1 bling ·Structure variables obtained from 
' .·1· i'' 
: : . .'.' '', . . ' ' . 
the FlQ· arid. :t~he :SRQ fac·tor:: ·s·o·a:Jes·: •. ' . Examt.natton :Of. Table,. 
. . . 
12 .. ind iCfl te·s . that. the·. sex of t,111'3' cfosest~ in~age ~lbl irig: 
had a :significant .relationshrp tc{.sb:br.es:'' ?n'-the1 · 
. ' ' . 
Companionship sc·ale. :ThlR was a pbs1tive ·corr·elation, 
indicating that sabj.ects wltb. ··fetnale cios~st-in-age 
'' ' '' ' ,. '. . ' . 
siblings had higher scores· on ·ComP&ntonshiP. · Sox of t.he 
. subject had. a~ near sf~nJiit?cU1.t correla,tldn { 12_ ·.:: .07) · with· 
' '.• ' .. ,·· ' ' 
Companionship scores: lrr·.the:.:n·egatfve ... :dire_otion .. ·Thus,· 
there was .a trend for, m'aJ .. e. s'ubJe.c.ts t'oi'·sce>re more highly 
0n Compan1onship 4 •. No other fatn~1jt vat'iablEis appr·oached 
signi fJ.·cant . correlations .wlth- th i's .s6a1e .. 
. On the. Loyalty, sca·.I~i,· . ·snbject'fs sex:: was . ~ignff ican t.ly. 
correlated in a neg.ative· d'{t1e:ctt611. ·. Male su~Jects had 
' ' ', ' . 
significantly higher· scoreS on~·.·the :tdya1ty scale. There 
was ··a near sign·i.f ica·nt trend .. {lL = .• 06} for subjects with. 
female closest-in-age· sib1ingJ3'.·to score more highly· on 
• ' ' ' ' L '• 
Loyalty e· There was. also. a.: tr;~nd;. fot subjects;·"wfth : f~wer. 
older br?thers to score more l:"Jigh{y on i.oya1ty(2:::: .06). 
•, •', . ' 
No other variables. bore ·s.fgn1.fi-c~.11t .o'r ·near .,signifi.cant. 
relationships to this·scale .. 
l . 
In looking a'.t; ·the f1qsti11 t . .y ,·s~aie; · Tablr3. 12 s·hows · 
•that none of the varlables bore sign'ifi,cant. or. near .. 
. . . 
significant correlations wi.tb, this. fclctor.. Scores on the 
. . . 
Host-fli tt sca~e w.ere. ·not' rel'~ted.: to .any of t-he family or 
sibling structtl'.re variabtes. 
r~~le- 12 
Correiatlooa Between SRQ Faotor.s '8<>il•a and Full)\ and S1blina struot}!re · Yarhtbl..,i; 
Par_'entrtl; :sii:>iing . . Sit>Hng Ab3 · 
- SRQ Fact~ SES Lo:fa~, · 'Loss.":~ - < Sex'.·. . Age.Jif A·gedlf · 'Ordpo.s ~ fill! NOS NXS Totsib 
Comp·anion:shlv -.02 .12 .01. >~.i6•·. ;i_s~~- -.0~ -~o4: ... 06 ~.14 .02 .04 .;- ~-
Loyalty .10 .10 .03_ -:--23•.• .16• .05 -.12 -.09. -.15• .02 .00 .08 -.02 1-' 
r 
Hostility · .01 ~.01 -.08 ~09 · .01 -.08 · _.02 -.03 -.03 .. 02 -.02 -.03 -.03 '-0 
.'IdentUication .10 .• Ol -.n• -~l7H -.02 . • ~21u• .62 --.33u11 -.25•u .11' -.28Hll .00 -.19 1111 
Caretaklng ~.03 ~os ~.12 ~00 .bz ~~75•••. -~i4 ;31••• .16• ~.31••• .35••• -.22•• .OD 
Rivalry .lC -~06 -.~7• iOi -.27•1i .65 .05 .04 .11. .00 -.05 -.16• ~.05 
N'ote: Ag~dif = A:ge Di rf'erence of Closest~in:..age SfbUng; Abs. Aged l r.· = Absofute Value or Age D!.rference; Ordpos = Subject I s 
orctf nal Po51 ticn; NOB ::::: Number- Older a-rothers; 'NYB = Hur1ber: Younger Brothers; Nos· = Number Older Sl.5t:;;r3 i NIS = Number 
Younge'.' Siste_~s; Tot.:ilb = F:amJly Slze. · · · · · · 
• .P ( .10 
0 pt. .os 
§lfl1p<.0l 
·1·'26• ,, ·, ., 
' ' 
; stgntf,tc::tntly .r~lat'ed to ·a nu.mbe'i~ o:e, s}b:Ling ~tructure 
... vartab1e·~·~ The: ·signif1,c:.ai1t' :.negatlye ':'corf~l:fti··on between 
' . 
Identiftcat'fon and ··sex· resu1ted.:because{ male subjects 
. ' ' 
. ' ,, ' 
obta-ined higher $dares. or1 ·th.i's scale·~· The s.ignif.icant 
positive .001~re1a.tton be.tw~e11 ·this··scaie:a.nd Age Difference· 
suggests th~t a greit·er·: 'posi~i ve age. di f fererice ,. t. e .. ' the 
Subject was older t:ha~ the cl.o~est..:in-8.ge s1b1:tng,. Was 
. . ', \ . : ' ' 
ass·ociat.ed ·-~tith. higher Idettt1fica.tron snale_. .scores.. · Also 
. '•. ' '. . 
' ! ' ', I ' ' ' 
subject~ .with earlier ordinal ·posit.io.ns·· and fewer older 
bX'Others. ai1d Older . sisters Scores 1igheJ. on. :tdenti noa fion '. 
as ·indicated by the sfgniftc·ant . .negative c·?r:re1at1ons 
between Identification ·~rid the va:rlab.les · Ordinal Position, 
. ' .. 
Number .of Older 'Br.others and Numb:er of ·Older Sisters .. 
Having ·a smaller fami1}{ si'ze· a·lio correlated ·with :higher 
scores on Iden.tifi'catioh, ~s ~feen by the s.ignif.icant 
.negat1ve .correlation. between. Family Size· and . 
. . ·• . ' ' ,,' · .. ,: 
Identifict:ttion, In aqdltIO:n,: f,here .was a near. significant 
trend ·(2_· ··:= ... 055) ·.for. the .experience .Of sfbltn.g loss to be 
-associated wt th 1owe·r I dent i.fto·a t ion sc6tes .. 
. •' . . :- .' '. ' .·· ,:··:·_ . ', . .' . '' ' ' . 
The Ca.retak lng scale a.l'.so showed' a. number. of 
significant ·bor:relati.ons v/i th the siblihg str'uct.ure 
. . . 
v.a;rlab1es-. HJgher Car:et·aking. scores were positively 
related to ne'gat.ive ag.e ,diff'et'ence between the subject 
and· the closest-in-agt~ si bli:ng., with later o:rdihal 
pos.itionf and W·.i:th lar.,ge:r. num.bt~rs· of o] der sts.ters. The 
' ' ·,. 
121. 
·. s i gl1if.tJan t hegau VE! · ccifrer~Hon between fiat'etal<tng and 
Numbifr· of YoiHiger ·· Bt'<'.>thebs and sist:ers, ind i cat~s • that 
ha V ing ··fewer· yoUhffer\ :male·· ahd/or· ·female.·.s:tblfngs .was 
'' ,'' ' ,:.''• : ' ' I ,' ,':. ' 
associated with high~r. ·pa;e'tak i11g:, score·s. · ·The varfable 
Number of 01der· .Brothiis showed a \)ea~ significant pas i tive 
correlation Ct = • 06) Wtth careta:kfoga.s WeIL 
Rivalry· show~d ff. n·egatlv.e cotrelatio·n.wtth·S~.bling · 
. Sex, .ihdfca.tlhg· that ma.Ie .~iose.$t:Lin-ag~.sfhl1ng~ ·w.ere 
ass~c~iated with higher .Btv'i1ry: :icaJ;e ''sc.;o~·es~ .·. There was 
' •r ·,,•;', ·' • 
also a near. stg11i f icant J1~gatiV·e ~f6rt~-i~~·~tto~ >Ct = • 055) · 
between· Ri_Va.1ry and :Numb.er ·Of ;,Yciq1tger Slste'rs. •,. There wa·s 
• • . • ' ' ,' .1 •• ,· ·,' 
thus a tre'nd for higher .··111v·a1t'y score:f3 amOnl subJects With 
fewer younger. f'einale. s ibl 1ng.s·. . rn'.·actdJtf.on:, the rs was a 
' ' . ,·, ' ' 
. ' ' 
near significant correlation C2,. e: ·: ~051);' with Sibling Loss .. 
Subjects who had· loSt .a sibling showed ·a t.enctency .to. 
obtain lower :Rivalry scores ... 
· Pr.ediction Of . .Perso~alitl l~e~tures f.rom $RQ .Factors 
v·er SUS •.. ·.··:ifbring ·: ·s·truc t'ur.e :.va.ri able~ 
,~ ' . . . ' ' . 
In th ~s · sect i pri , r. e sul ts , p'e rt a ln in g : to · the · pre di ct i on 
o:r personality. by SRQ: ta'Cto'rs :ana s1b1111g structure 
. ·,' '',•, .' ' . 
variables will be presented .. · T.wo types of data analyses 
' . ' ,,, 
were carried· out fn.:.ord,1'2r .to exam'ihe the predictive power 
. . . 
of sibling relati.onship ver·su.s· strt1cture variables. 
Multiple regression analyses i'lere cat'ried oUt Upon the CPI 
se·ales 1 i sted in Table 8 as re.J.a ted· tb the pe.rsonal.itY, 
. . 
. . ' '.,1' 
cha.rac'te.rlst'lcs i'n q~estdon·,,"· nartte1Y;.· ·n~:ect'··for: aohf~vernet1t.·~ 
need· for affiliaifon,· c'.orit(frtrd.ti, sociabiltty·, a'nd sex·-to'1e 
: ',,'. ' 
i de~t ifica t.ion ,i These' a,dai-yses:' we're. carr Led O\lt using 
• ' ,, ' • • ' ! 
different ~omb'inations .·.of·:predicto1:··· ~~·a,riah1es •. ·First· the 
six ·sRQ' f~c,tors'cteriVE!d 'rrom' :t)1e' .'stUdy 1' factor analysis 
were used as predictors .. N.ex\,· the .s1b1.ing st·r,ucture 
. ' ' ' 
v ar-iables were broken dowrt i rito, diflerf,nt ·.c-lasses, and 
each class used ·in the regress'i_on: e-'.Jtlation. ·The classes 
' ' . . ,, ' 
were: (1) relative btrth order variables,· inoludi~g sex 
. ' ' ' . ' ' 
of subject (Sex) 1 .a. varia.b"ie :label1ed f'Gr6up''., whiCh 
identified 1 t'he relative posj:tion of ~:he ?losest---'in-age' 
' . . . . . : . . . . . 
sibling as. oi,der lJrother,. younger br.other.;: ol~er sister,.·· 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
or younger sister, and· the ·variable ·age .·differ.ence · between·· 
the two siblings (Abs .. Agedif),·, and (2) absolute birth 
order variab°Ies ,"" includ{ng se'x of· subject. (Sex·}, .subject·.' s 
ordinal pos·1 t ion ( Ordpo~), -numbe'r of old·er brothers (NOB}, 
older slsters (NOS)., yo~nge_r brothers (NYBJ,,, and younger· 
e • , I ,I , 
. ' . . . ' . - ' . . 
sisters (NYS) 1 and t.otal number of ehfldren i}l' the family 
(To.tsib).. This second class anicmg· sibling structure 
. . . ' . . . ~ 
. ' . . 
v.ariables had to be. broken do.wn: further into· ._two subsets 
because the variables were \:10.t it1depend~ent of. each 6th er' 
. . . ' . ~ . 
e .,g .. , :Lf. Ordinal posj.ti.on was, i, the Number of Older 
Brothers and Number of Older Ststers were o .. Thus one 
r0g.re&sion equation included· Sex and. rtumbers of · older and 
younger brother$ and ·-s"isters, ,as -w·ell as ce:rt_ain two-way 
interactions among the variables.~ Another re.gresaion 
'.:.·:-..1, · .. ,j3·<: ._" 
'. ' . ' 
. ' ' ,· '. ' ' 
.eq ua tT6n i'ncluded the Vari ables,· S¢'k, · · o:'.rdinar· ·PO::i1tion, ,and 
' . . .. ' ,' .. ,' ..... ' ' : ,, ,. . ' 
Fa.mi iy Size, 'as weir as. ~erfain two~way intera·ct ions 
: betwe·en: 'thes0 var.i'ablEfS. 
'The·, second rrlethod ·of data. ~halys.Is. for. testing this 
' ' 
. study' s hypotheses ·ut1Iized .cinorilcal co.r.relation analyses 
for tbose personality features related to grouis Or CPI 
' ' ' • ', ' ' ' -<I, ' ' I ' ' ' ' ,•, ' 
scales' namely'. need . .tor a~hi.evern~nt) conforml,.ty). and 
. sociab iltty .. Again, . the ·aria1yseS i{ere .. carried :_.·out 
' .:. ',· ... · : . . .,., 
·. s·eparat·ely utilizing SRQ '.factlrs ·ti·~:d. '.the two classes· of 
siblir~g structur.e var1a.bles·:.,a:s predictor· variables·.· In 
'these analyses it' w·as not, ne·ce:ssary .. to: subdivide ,the 
' ' ' I 
absolute bifth order v~ti~bi~s iri~b t~o g~oups~ 
'. ··, 
In the page·s . that fo·I1o'4, . the" ;.esuit.s per.t·~irtfng to 
each of· the· five personality :features will'.be presented. in 
turn. 
N~ed £or Achieve~ent ....-_..__.... ___ ...,_ ...._ ____ . 
SRQ Factors. ·Tables 13 ·through 15 Present t.he 
results of· the·multf.ple- :re::gress1bn ana1yses of SRQ. fa.ct·ors 
. . ' 
upor_1 CPI sca1es mea~ur1rig ne·ect'. fori. achievement. These 
. . 
·i-ter(:; Doininanc.e., Capac·rty· .f_or·-_ S,tatus~:·.·A'cht.evem·en·t via 
Conformanc-e, and· AehieYe,men~. Vi.a In~ependen9e. . The 
multiple regressi.on of .SRQ ·rac,tors upon· Capacity f.or 
Status y.ieldect· no ·signffic:ant re.:sults.. Tabl.es.·13 through 
' : . ' ' . . . . . 
15 ind1 ca.be that, ·or the' 's:i.x SRg factor~s·,. Bostillty was the 
· mos,t. powerfu1, in. prErni<iting need Tor a.cht~v:em~·n.t, being a 
. ' 
. ··: '12·4 
s i. gntf ioaht pr.·edicifo.r :9i:. both Achhfv.enieht; via Cofrfor.manc.e· 
and. Acihi~vement via.'· ln:dep·~nde}1'c:~: .• ,,:. ::HighEir' scot .. es ·on· the 
· : ' ' ' ' ', ' l, ' · · '' ' ' ' r ' • 
. ', ,' ,. ' '. ',',. '. .·.·· 
Hostil,fty scale 'IYredfe·t.ed.h'i:~·hei/:sc_or:es .. oS· tl1es:e. two.CPI .. 
scales... 'The ·toya1ty .::$di.J~e· was }:i s·t·gni.fican t · predictor · 6r.· 
' ,' . ',, ',• ·., 
Dominance such t}1at h1ghe~ Lbi'.~..i·ty. Scor:es · pr'~diCted. lower 
Domina,i1ce :Scores. , Norie Of the o{her ,factors .. reacbE!d 
a.ighi.fi'cance. tn pre-d'i:ctd.bg: scal~:s felated to· .heed .for 
a.ch'levementl+ 
Table 13.· . · . ·· · · . · ·· 
~Ult i _p},~ ~ JlEi(SI'EissJori: Predif tf ng;~pj :DOlliinanCle. ft'om. SRQ. 
Fact·or ·scaTes .. 
so:uroe 
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0 .. 12· 
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3713. 05 
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·Table._14 
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·3. 8°9 
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o·.8.1.· 
o·. 9·4_ 
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Table 15. 
Mu1_1:~1_ple R!!~~~:/1,!!,: . J?re.d,!_.Q_t~. ~~! ,fiS?.~ie.Vell(~-~t via, 
Inde1~¢11·9ence ·. irom 'SkQ. :'Fa6tof .•. Sria'1e's 
-- ............. ~~~~"~ ,', . ..,..,..._~I........._......._,... 
. ' ' ' 
~~"""":.... ... ~i..~~ ... ~~~~~~ .·, 
. Compantor1sh .i p 
. Loyalty 
Host i1i.ty 
I dent if'ication .:· 
('1 ~ t· k' ' va .. e a 1ng 
· .~:f , SS. F 
1 . 8 ~ 2 3. · O ,. 4 6 
· · L · 11 · .. i'o. 0 . 6 2 
. 1 112,., 65. 6',. 2T 
l 1:4 .:52. .0 .. 21· 
· · I. . · · . 3 ... 7 6; . 2 .. L~ 5 
n •. s .. 
n .. s .. 
n .. s .. 
Ri vA .. 1ry: ·1 ·44o.04 · 2.45 · · n. s ,i, 
Residual' 
Total 
.>.1,21. ~172. 56 
' . . ' 
127 ' i429 .. 50; 
112 · = · .• 105759, p_ ~ • o3 
. ' . ' .. 
Table· 16 pre.s·er1ts> the ·ca:noni'cal· coFreJattoh analysts 
'.·' . ', ' 
· of the SRQ factors ·UPi)n<'·th:e, gPoup elf CPJ scal·es related to 
need for achiev.ernent, .the (irst two c,in0nica1 correlations 
were ,significant. Atriong.fhE;1, ,.SRQ,,fa:ct·dr1S~ ··the .Ptedic:tot· 
, I , 
highest .loadings in.··th.e ftrst · canonl1:Ja1; variabLe "· · These 
t../ere· 1/ 5.8', .53, and .. 50, res.pect'ively·. · · The ·remaini11g 
.fa.ntors showc~d corr(~la.tions . below ,, 30 and .did .not 
eon tribute strongly . to· thf) first. canonical·· var i a.b le. The· 
second canoni.oal. va.riah1€~ for the SRQt factors showed the. 
,11' 
' ·' ·,·. ' ... 
. . ·st,rorig:~:;,t:: · c~;rrela·ttd:rre W·.t.th: LO:yiJ.,iy:,: i~·~.7:6,, ffostllit'y, ·~ 50, · 
., ', 
· ana··. c:·ar<et,'ak1.6g.:,: .. ·.i::.··:31· /\:.·,:·:f,fr·e· ,::b·tlite/r ··.r acto.rs ·.06rre1a t-.ed.··· belov1 
> ' ' ', •• ,, , •• ,,,' I, ·,, ,· ." :,', ·,,',,,,, ·;·',' ,' ( • ' , ',•, ':, , • , ,', ' ' 
· ·· . 3(l. The fir<lt ;,ari1~bi~ deshribei s· 'a r:e1~ti6nship ·with a 
cotno,1nat1011· .. ·or· anias'011t~:t·t6.r:··;0'6h1Betitrve .. ~nd····nurturant. 
' ',' , ' , ' : • > ' ' ' ' I,' ' , . .' ·\ ........ ) : , , . ' ,.' . ' ', ' • ,. ' , ~ 
' . ' ' ·, ' ' 
.. hostf1e .re1at.·fons11rb ,< . .wtt.h. a .. ne'gation· ·o.r. 1oya:1. or nu.rturant 
. ~spe~ts. 
,·· .,.· '1 
.cano~i.c~i~co'r.r.elat~9n·: _),:te·dict.lng· Need· for• Ach'ievE?!len~ 
.·. (.CPI• · ... DoDlinanC:e.,· ...... Caeao·fty: 'ior :.·S:tri·t·u:s,,· .Abhl~vernen"t ' via'. 
' ' ,< ~ • 
. 9.<'.inf~i'mano~J. AtiM~Velfi:eii':t &_1_!i·· rila~l>..~~nee) ·.r:rolllSllQ Factor 
,· ' ' 
· Scale's 
Predlctor 
Variables -----· -· -
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· -~ .. 31. 
·• 08 
·Canonical Cotrelat1ons '' !N2JTl~Af. 
· ,24 
~,~-.-~ .... ~~----............. 
2 
• 36·' 
. 31. 15 
' ' . 
, . Cd:rt'elat i'ons 
wit.h .. 
. Crlteri:(.Jh ·Carioni cal 
·ya: r:}_f{b 1 es~ v·ar i ables 
··DO ·~ .•. 29 .. 58 
Gs -.12 .·5~ 
Ac .52 .85 
A·~ ' .... ·• 82 II 14 
Den·. df F' 2. 
412~86 1.·80 .01 
3:28. 91. 1.70 .. 05 
------~~--··-· ~·--------~-------~-· 
. 128 
' ·, ,. . ' ' ' ' ' 
variabl·es",·. t-rie, _CPI· s.ca1'e·s,.,': 'indtC~t:es' that: the tirst 
. . . 
oanon1cal "'tariable l::3° <:!haract~1"'iz.ed by hl'gh ,Achievement 
Via 'conforma~Yce· and AC,hLe\refu~:nt i Vt$, Independertc·e,.' the 
correlation.:~ with .:thes·e. scare:f···beirrg' .·52 and "82' 
1 I ,' \', • ; 
' . . 
respeCt1.ve1~t. Dominance arid:_ Capacity ·for St.at tis· .. did hot 
. . ' ' . - ' ' . . ' 
contribute strongly to ·this ·va-r"iablEf) with qor:relat.io·ns 
· below .. 30. · The . second ·,eranontc~:i1 'variable·. of the. CPI 
scale·s i·showed.high c.orrelatfo·ns .wit.t? Domfnano'e, · Capacity 
'. .··. . ', ' 
for E~.tat us, · arid Ach i ev emen t vi a: Conformance, . 58, .5 4, 
'' ·,. ' . . 
. 85 ,. r·espectively,. The f . frst· canonical variable thus 
ref.lee ts' a narrower, task-oriented· t,ype -of achievement 
orientat-ion, 'while the second ihclude~need f6r achievement 
in interpersonal setti11gs.· as well. 
,, ' ' 
The canonic~l co~rel~t{cin-b~t~een· th~ first canonical 
· 'b'1 · 36 var1a ...... es.· was • · -~ Thus,-. high Hosti1i ty,· Caretaki'11g. and 
RJ. va.lry score.s predicted., high need .for achi.eye·ment in 
task,-or1ent'ed settings.. The correlati'on between the.· 
second set ·.of canonical' variab1es.' was • 31 ~ High Hosti.lity 
scores~ . .in co'm.b i nation with low Loya1·ty and . Caret aking 
. ' 
scores, predicted· high achi.ev.ement motivation in both 
:L n r/ er person a 1 and 'Gas k..:. o r i en t e d s e bt i n gs .. 
.Relative· Birth OrdeJI'~ T&.ble 17 shows the results of .,... ' ~~... ~-----.....-,...._ 
mu1 tiple regression analysis of relative· b :i rt}1 order 
variables and their interactions upon CPI Capacity for 
· .. l29'·: · 
Status.· ... AbSolUteAge. ,I)frfete~Ce was a.· S{gtiJficant .· 
predi¢tof bf' this Scale/ dl:'eaf~r afi~ clifrerence between 
subject a:nd closes:'t-~.b .... age '~ib:ltng predlcted higher .scores 
\ ' ' . . . ' 
Table .1r· 
'I ''1 
M}l!tieJ~e·.·· Regr:ession :' 'Pr,etlictfng :·CPI:, Cariact,ty~< for StEI:~-~.~ 
,•, ·. ~. '· .. :. '' 
' ' ' 
fr.om· R~latiite, ,Bfr'th, Ord~·r .. :va}-.f~f>les · .. ·ar1d Their~. Interactions 
---.--.--~ > > I ...._.~ ' ,>, 
'' " ' 




Abs-0lute Age Difference 
, Sex X' Group 
SAX x; AbsolJt~· Age 
D.i ff eren.ce 
Group. x )\.bsol u.te. Age 
Di ffererrce . 
' . ' . .· 





















Total . 140 . 2.235 .. 87 ',, 
R2 - • 371062 ~ of~. < ~:03 
* · p .< .. 10 
·F 
3.10 ',•'' * .n •. s .... 
2·. JO 
2 ~:27 .03 
0.95 . n. s. · 
1 .. 00 n .. s .. 
1~48 
1. 57 
Table 1'8 shows the result.s·; f'o·r CPI Adhievement via 
,' . ', 
C6nfo·rm.ance ~. Sex was, a si'gnlfioe.nt 'pbedfctor · o.f this 
' t •• :'· ·'130 
scale, With fema.1.e::1 S.ciol"i:riii Riliher; Jforat1ve l.lirth orde 
. ',··,<' ·: 
variable.:f h:ad ·no: pred16t'.,i\r·e· effEfct: Upon· 6th.er CP't .. scale.$ 
related to. ne.ed f or)bh{eJ~m{Jt. 
''' ' 
,.•I );', 
Table· 18· ,·.··'' 
~ul~.!.ele __ ·~R~jp~·ess'io~:::,.:Pre.9~,b~ Achi.evement . . via 
'' I' '',,,, ': 
. !:!onform_l!nce. ·from ~iat1ve Birth Or:d~r.C-v'.~r:tahl&_s .arid. Their 
Inte:ractfons 








Ab sol u:~e Age Difference · 8 
Sex x Group 3' 
Sex .x Absolute: Ag·e ·:4 
Difference· . . 
Group ~.Ab~blJte ·Ag~· 
· r)ff.ference · 
ss . 




42' .. 85 
S,3x x Group x Absol'ute · 
Age ·Dtfference 









4, .. r8 O'' ,i, .Lt 
···1 .. 13 n. '1 .. 
O ~·83 n .. s •· 
1~79 n .. s. 
... ·o. 47 n .·s ~ · 
1.14 n. s ~. 
0.69 . n. s .. 
------------· '~----.... --
' < ' ' 
Canonical 0orre1a.t1owof re1ative birth.order 
var 1abJ.es up·on th}s ·. set of CPI scares yielded. nO 
significant resUlts.\ 
' ' 
· Abs·()iut:e·· :Bi:~t:b drder.~< .·\tn · both ,:subse'ts of absolute 
·~~ ~-~ ........ , ,, r ,·, (' 
blrth '01~a.:e:r. vart~blEi,s, frOne' ;f·:Jihe .rnufttpl·e· r·eg:ression 
anaJ;yse·s·'·'on:-:. tndi:v1d'tt·~i>GPI' ·'.scales· l~ela ted to need for·· 
1' ' ' ' ·', ' ' ,, . ' ' ' ' 
. ach.i~v.em.ent ·.·.sh()wed·~·fgnfft_:bant ·resu'.lts~ 
. Need ... forAffil.i.at~ton· __...;........ ........... ~~ ... ---
' ' "I 
.. ~9 F,ac!ors. lt ::.,~·~s.: sugg'.e,ste·ct. th:at: n·e·ed .· for 
affiLlation .. was relat,ed :Ln,.a hegat.t\re·· dlf~ction 'to' CPI 
' ' . 
S6:cial Pr·esenc·~ 4 .• Subj.eats :~11th• h.i:gh ne:ei .·r,or ·~ffiliatfon 
\ ' ' ,,' ···, ,, ' ' : ' ' 
' . ' 
would tl;1trn obta.'in loJer .s·oores ··oh· thlt:· s.ca1e-~· .· . None of the 
SRQ facto.rs· s1·gni'fioan/c1y pr~dicte.d Social Presence.,· 
Re1at1 Vt~ Birth. Orlli~ · In tnult·iple· .regJ.j·esslon .ana.1.ys,i s 
o.f I?elattve bit'th order var±ab1es uppn .CPI Soqia1 .Presence, 
' ' ' 
ti1ere were no si.gni.f icant results,;: 
Absoliite Birth Orde~. 
_.... ___ _.,..~~ . . ·~-~ ............. Tab.le· 19 shows the· resUlt.s of 
' . ' 
mu\ttple· regression aha.1y·~.·1·s' of·. the t'lrst. su'bset' of 
ab sol u.te birth order V8:J ... {ablras upoh CPI S61C ial Pre-senC•3 .. 
Nlimber of Younger Sist>·~rs' arid the. interactions between Sex' 
and Numbei of Younge~Brothers and S~x and Number of 
. ' . . ..... :- ','. ' .. ·. . ,'•, ' ' 
Yotinger' Sisters an signffic8.ntly Predicted Social 
Presence.. . Higher. Numbe1~. of Younger Si.sters predicted 
lower S'oc'ial Pr~sence· .. :· Ir the i'ntera·ct1on of Sex and 
Number. or: Younger _Bro:the,rs, f.er~ales with high Number of 
', , 
Younger' Brothers obtained :lower scores on So'o:Lal. Presence, 
' , , , . ' I , , ', •' ' 
while this v.ar.iable had less·, effect _upon males.. ·In. the 
mciles, •· anct:'fettfa:Ces · . hig_hef .:tt~~bJ:t<df··,::1.o,1H.~~:~:>tf\~:t~rs 
prectidea· i6wer .sod\al FJ~;•ende,,.,iJ.h~i it{~ {rfeqt Was.]ndri 
'' 
marked -·for ma~les·~ .··trdmb·~r<,dti'•i.oun\t·e,:r:··B:_r,bth:e:rs.,:ip·proa;hed·· 
' ' ~ • ' • • ' ' ' ' • ', ,, • l , •• 'i '' ' ' ' ' ., •, .,', ' '' ; . \ ' ' 
'•:!, 
Sign.if i (;cttlC-0 (p . :: ~Q5l'.}: tn.: :pr;e';qfcit'fhg ::h:f1i~ : S'c~;te\ ·. w•ith a. 
tendei1cy .. for hi ghet. :~do·f:e>s···_9.rt .' f~.(s:· ·sc:~i,:~-;:~ ·:The :·~fedot1_d 
',' 
,,:;'· ., , ' ' I 
. subse·t of 'absolute bi-tthi\:,ftfe·Jr·.,Va·':r1ah.ie~":.w·err.'€f 11;ot.' : .. 
' . • • •.• . :.,:: ,! ,'• •,' ·.i,:::.1 ···.,i·,·, .. ,\ ., .. ,,·, . •:: 1·· .. ·."· ',' 
signi f ica11t predictors.:' .o'f 
,·''·,···./ 
: .. ,.,: ·.' 
· · ·rable ·19 ·. 
".i~ltiti101 Jlegress1or\.;~cj£fhi(Gg± . ~b6ia1. Pt~fienc~ Froio · 
',·.··:·:·1.·'·,\\·· .. ·.:.:, ... · 




·No~ Old~r Br~.thers 
No. Y~~nger ~rother~; 
' . . . 
No~ Older Sisters·•· 
N(). Yodn·ge.r ... Sis ter:3. ' 
Sex: x .No~ ... :Older· Bro.thertf 




·.·,1· ·· ··0/01~ o>oo · 
' ' ' ,' 
: ·l · · 17/63 ·O~ 60 
·.1.:• ., 113 .7·6. · J.87 
1:· 
···1 
1 ... 9·0, :· , .. 0 .. 06.' 
r 
.271-{3 ·. 9 ~···•44 
1 ·s·1.:5:2 . 1 .,75 · 
Sex x No .. ·Younger Bro-t'her~s l . 204 .. 06. 
Sex-x Nd, blder Siste~~ 1· ': .· 0. 0 5: ' ·d ~ 0 0 
Sex x No .. · Yotmger SiSters· l 251.55 
Residual . i31 3648: .. 58', · 
Total 11.rn. · 1.ptfr7 .. 2s 
' .R2' ;; '\; 138490' p_ <. 0.2 
* p .( .. 1.0 
~onformit_.l 
t) ' . .... 
n •. s" 
n .. s. 
· .n.s.* 
n .. s. 
' ... 003 
n .. s .. 
. . _009 
··n-:·S. 
.004 
.. S~fL_Factors~ SRQ Factors sign1ficantly- p~ecticted 
three c)f the· five CPI sc·~1e·s reTat:ed to con~orm1ty. 




regress for1. ;;,l'ia1yses ror .cP:C So~ra:U:zatton,. Seli:.c;n.tf.oi, .· ... 
and. 'G;'l)'d ImpieS~3 to'n,/. ,' 'ob: Soc:\ai fzat iori . ·(.Tabl€r 2:0) 
, . • , . , .· :, ... I • '.' • •• :: \ . '. , .. : • / i:. ·:. . . ,' ·. •. · .. /> • , .. ·. : ·.. • • , , • ' . , , . , 
. Gompanionshi p,. ·rctfn:t.fticat,ic:m ,. ·and. Rivalry· all. reached 
\, ', ,· ... , •.·· . '. ,· ' 1,;· . ' 
· s igntf ica~t!e as pi-e(l.±cf,ors.·.···· Hitsher' Cdlllpahfon~h1p .ind . 
l~ ival'ry: scores. Ptedic,ceB•: .greaf.~t 1Soclailzat ion, whi:1.~ 
'1· ·,·, . . ' ' '; '·.· '·: ,• '/:· ' . ' ,', ' ', 
,Si.)OJalizatfon .· . For···sett;_-con'tr~r1. ·. CTable · 2'1) both Ho still ty. 
' .. .. ,, ,· . ' ' ' ' '. \ 
and· Riv.alry; ~·ere ·highly· iign.{f:'i'cant ,J·r.edJ.ctor·s,:, .·.with· 
' . . "/ '·. ' ' .. · ,. '·.. ,. •. ' . ' ' .. ' ' .. . 
Self-control. · Hosttlity ·wa1 >a1~6: a '§Jg:rriflcar1t pfe~tctor 
.. ·, ,, . ·, '·: '' . ' . ' 
' . '' 
on t11:e Hosti·~.tty sc)a.le. were asso.c.iated wtth h.\gher scores 
on Go6d I~pressibh~ 
'' ·,, I •' ',', 
'', .. · ' 
· Tabie:·:20 
·Mult1;pi:e J~e~~e·s'sf6ri'::.:.Pr1e'di:6tifr&<'.'cPi:.:~a~·faii'~·~tfbh.·ft~ni• SRQ· 
¥'11111:.. -- .._ ,s-t: ........... ~ ..... -..... ~ ' g· ............... -~- . . ........... ,,, ___ .___,_ 
', ' .. , ... ,·· ' . ,, ' 
•' • ,', I 










'} . 'd{ 
l 
·: l 
·2•··.·s·· if/'<,.,·~-·:· o"~·-.· •. · .. 1.·4 .. . ' .... 't ,) .. 
·.: .::56 /1t.6 1.50, ·. 
r .. ·, 11.:. 73 . 1.90 
1. ·, ...... ,;i 4· ·5..:. ·. ~. 3' . . , 6 . 1 . .. ,_ • U · \: I9 .. 
' ' ,' 
.1 .. ·16~85. 
'•].'(: 165 .. 94 
. 121 4568:. 24 . 
127 .· ·53()6 .. 93 
Q .• 45 · 
J.L.4o.· 
R2. ~ .• ·139193, p < ··.'.005 
..~ 
'i-01. 








Muttfnie:,ne,f'~.es·s:fe>rff ':1>:t:~.dl:6:tfng':,:C,Pi:;·:s~i'tLOont:r-gl .··r~om .SRQ ·. 
~~-..~~.1.;1¥¥4~ • -~  ...... ~ ~~~,,' ' ' ' _ __..~..........,......,_~ 
' ·. . ·, . ' 
· Gompar1iobship'. · 
Loyalty.· 
. ' . ' . 






· F: ·n .: · . . ' ..• .-/. ~ 
. ,<..~· ...• ·•.: .. ·.3:',·i:.:·~.·. · ·n · s · 
"· .u ' " .·• '" : 
' '• ', '', 
',' '::,f,9·~ .. :4.:8:· ... · ,' ' ;o ... 3:6:'':: .. ' '· n. s ~ 
;,, ,.:,·,, · ... 
.' I ' 
: l ':r::16.:2:.'~.9 0' 'li.·90. ' ... ·, n II s • . 
1 · · . ,J89·.1.\5a 
1'21 ....... 65_p2\'73 
•' ' . 
•, '. .. ' ' 
127 .793?-.8·6 .. • .. ··. 
R 2 = .fl.17.2117, ·. 2~ < . 0·07 
. . ' . ' ------------- ---·------~ .. ~-,·-
·: 
Table 22 













,··s·· ~.·. · .. _e_ ' 
. 1 · . ·· ·. . 3:0-. H$ ,- · . 1 • 1 a 
·l :3,8 • 6 4 . l ~ 4 8 · 
.. l . . . 336 • 00 ··. L2 ,; 4 8 . 
l · 1:0 ~ 56 · · 0 ~ 4 o . 
1 3 . 31. . : d .. 13 
l · 18. 6 6 · .· · · . o ·~ Tl 
.. lZl · · .. 316 3.~ 7 6 
· 127 · 31s2 .·oo 
R'2 -- 8 · .. 15.67, l, [ < ~ 002 
. . . . ' 
h. s .. 
n. s .. · 
, • 9.005 
n .. s .. 
n. s .. · · 
n.s. 
The .results of 'canonical' c{Ot:rel·ation· analysts o.f SRQ 
' ' .' ' ' ' '. '' • I ' ~ ' ' ' • • < • •' ' 
factors upon the CPI sc~·les :r'e.~ated: t:<? · Confotmity are 
shown in Table. 23. The f1tst t.'06 cancfo~caI Correlations 
wet·e sign1ficant .. · H6stffi.tY: and Riv~lry .sho~ied· hlgh 
positive correlations w:i.th .the first cartontc·a1 predictor 
variable, "87 and .. 63, re.spec ti vely,... The remairitng 
I 
' ' . 
factors sbowed· correlat'tons. be1o:w ,.30. T·he second 
• ' • 1' •• • • ' ., ,,, ' ' 
canonical \rar1able for, the' pre,d1ct;r 'vti.r'1ab1es was defined 
by Identification, which· had· a :POSi~Jve correlation., . 64, 
on the v8;riab1e, and by Garetaking, wh:tch ha.cl a riegative 
,' '·, ' .·· ', ·,. 
·.·1' 
co,rrelatfon, , - 34; ·on the \tc1rtabi~~. Tht1a, the first 
. . 
canon1 cal .pted1(~tor vari:able ... · l"·efl~ot:ri. hQ's,ti1i ty a.nd 
·competl~fon ,whi1e the:· s.eqond.. is: d:esctibe_d by, 'idealizing 
and dependent at t.itude:s· . t:owards uhe ... stb ling. 
Table 23 
Canonic·al, Correlation·:· ·Pt.edictt:ng .Cohf'OJ'.'m!tl_ (CPI. 
1, '.",1,• ,' 
. . . 
R~Eponsibilfty,. ·soci·alfia.:t'1on·, ·.s·~1t-06'nt·r-:6l, Good·. 
. . ' 
·Impression, __ C:ommun?li.t:y) .. £r6'm:·S~Q: .. F:a~tor. St!ales 
co·tirela ti ons 

















- • 26 . - ~ 07 
- • 21 ,, 08 
.. 87 . jt·23 
-~08 ... 64. 
• 07 ...... j 4 · 
.63 -.19. 
Canonical Correlations Num df· 
1 
2 








470 .. 00 
392. 3,1 
. Y. a riabl,e s. 
.08 ~ .. 23 
... 47 -.62 
.88 - ~· 18 · 
~ 7 6 .29 
.13 .02 




Among the canonical variables for. the criterion 
variables, the CPI Socialization~ s.elf-contro1 1 and ·dood 
Impression. scales all had positive high cor:re1ations with 
. ··139 
,,. ' ' '' ·, . . ' 
the first.·varlable ... .: .The<cortelatt.ot1s· w~.re ,·.'47, · .~8, and . 
.. 76',: .respeoti:vely". · · rrhe · se:cdhd. ·Variable· cctrrelated · hi'ghlY 
'!: • . ' , . ,, ! ' ', ' ' ' • 
only. with soci:alizati~hI· 'tr1: a ··tic)~a'ti ve· d_,:1r·e6t1on; · .... 62. 
,, ' . ,'' ' . ' ' ' ' 
'. '•.• 
conformity, . se:Lf·~control; 'ai1d . co:nqern ·atiout what others 
thi.nk o.f one.. The .. second variable r·e~lects .a lack ·of 
maturity .and lack. o.f.:.· oonf:orn1tty . .to the ·Op.in tons Of Others• 
·The· fi1-1st canonic~l; corre.:Latton was ;lf6~ This 
indicates tha.t .·htgher .Hostti1t·:y·· and. Rivalry .·scores 
. p.redict'ed. higher conf.ormity.. >the· second canonical 
' . - . . . 
correlation of ··~ 37 · irid'icates · th~t :ti1:gher· · Ident1f ication 
and lc>wer · Garetak.ing scor..es. pre'dicted lower conformity. 
Relati v'e Birth Order< Tables 24 fhrou.gh 26 ;~how thfJ 
results Of multiple :regreSsibn a.nalys~sof fe1ative birth 
order variables upon ·,three ·of t'h~· '.CPl ::scales .re1a ted to 
1 ' • • 
conformity., Respons'ibtli ty_', Soci,a1ltzatfon, and· 
' ,.''· .. ,. ', . 
Self-c.ontrol. · The.se. ;aroia.b.les had. no effe¢t · up.on Good 
. Impression and CommunalXty .. · · Among· these variab1es, Sex 
. ' .. '. . 
was the on1Y. one that sfgnl.fiqantly pre<.U.ct'ed 
. . . 
Res pons i b 11 i ty. and So6.lalizati?n.s•. F~mal~~ ~ere higher on 
both of these scales ... ·On. th¢ $C?alf~ SeJ.f-con1·.ro'l, the 
intera·ction of Sex, Group t·. at1d · Absolute Age Difference was 
a significant· Pt~dictor. The. meaning of this int:.eraction 
was determined by in$pecti6n bf rriea11s. of dif ft~red.t groups 
derived when subjects were div.ided into high ·~nd low groups 
i' ;,:.·,:· 
. ·',:·( 
';.,' . ' 
',, ( ' 
on _these v;t<ia1:i1e1; .·., :.)t,:~(ifig:.:riiai~'.·~r,.:f\;/~· ··.6Brl"d1'.ti6ri'$f· :Combi:b:ed:·.to· 
,,,, ' ' ' ' ,',/. 1,1• •,1 
prec\'f6t h1s1i<3r· ;cof 6S . Jri. Sh:tt:LcbhtioL. ·. Ha.Viti~ a rem:a.1{ as 
/'t•, • ··1··· 
• clo~eh~fn .. age. ift>iLili) .ei:.t.11eki.Yo~n~e1~. '61" d}ctef', · .. wa.s .. •··One· 
condit{oll .• . th ~dctuiC>n; .. · hJ}ik~ a. ];ar!tElr aie dfffefence. 
from ._:this :sis·te·r· ·p,rectiqt.eci;. h1 .. :ghi;: \se·i:r~coritror .scor·es ... 
I • \: • , ' ,,' .• i ' ' '.,'.. ,·:' 
For .• remales; ho clellr pc\tterh eful:ifged, . 
1~able ·24 ·· 
MultiEie R~~reSsioil: · Predictin&._CP.:r · R~sp~riSib:i_tity Frbm • 





Absoltite Age Difference 
Sex x Group 
Sex x.A~s6lute Age· 
Difference 
Group x Absolute Age 
Difference 




____________ _,._.,. __ _ 
. df SS' ·-. ··-
1 '16, .. 98 .. · 
3. :86 .52 
8 '106 __ 99 
J 99.··79 
Li ···ss·~.7 a 
12 281 ~ s·o 
6 199 ... :io 
103 2014.\010 





l i, 70. 








n .• s .. 
n. s .. 
n .. s., 
--- ------------·-.;.......-
.<'. ', .·. ' . :'- .. ,-:,· \; ', 
· :t~ble 25·. ·· · · 
.. ~~t~~~Ji..!1kr¢~;~3&fr:;}Lbm.i;Cl_ti11~' ~06f3:1fzatioll•·. F~om 
' ,' ' . ' ' ' ' ' '' ,. ' 1' ' . ',, ' ' 
••Relattva:· B1~:th·,·_'::o)cter·::va~1ab:t:.ei:: aridi.The:tr.:···1nteract.:ions 
, · ' .' ' . ' 1' _....... ·1 ' '"""""~;1.;.:..,...,.....,.,· ............... _ ,,, .-- ,. 
' ' I ' 
,, L '••:.' I• 
: ·SourCe · .... 
. :Sei 
Group 
. . ,•, 
. · Ab.soltf.1~·e: Age DLf:f.erence· 
. . S.:ex ·x· br·c,up· . 
·. d'f ,......._. ss· , . .. ~ ... 
3 ·. · lBO • 9 4. 
.8, · 2·22:.39: 




· 1. 26 · 
Sex•· .. x'·Ahsblute .·Age·· 
· · Df'f'r erehc e · · · 
· 4 . . . '.9:4 .. 87 '. ... 0. 61 
:···-' ' ,' . ' ' 
Gr('.)u!) •. y;··· ilbsolut8Age · 
~niff~rende. · 





. '1.40 ·• 5678\'61' .• 
.R2 ==·· . •.2~9593,, . h • s ~ ·. 
. . . .· •,' ' ·. '.· ' 
l?.. 
.02, 
n. s ... 
n. s .. 
·.n .. s .. 
.n.s. 
n .. s. 
., ...... ~-· ~-----~~--·-·-· -·-.-~ ........ ~ ..... ~ .. ,._:~ ..... ~~~' ----
' ' --·~ ... --------
··.·. Tabl'e .. ~6 . 
·· ~~ltij? ~~.J®P7!:ss_!_<lli,:, ·P~~E!.!2:k±n1L CPI S~lf '-"l:fon tr01 From 




. Abso1t1te·. Ag:e · .Di fferen()e · 
··Sex x Gfloup·. '.. 
Sex x · Ahtto1.ute Age 
Di·fference 
Group. X. Ab)solut,.8 . Age· 
·. Difference 
. . : ' . •, 
. Sex ·x Gr·oup X ·Absolute 
· Age Dlf~erence 
Residual 
Total 
'' ·. ',' 
: . d,f . ss. F'. 
1 }1'1 ·~ :a o · . 1 ~ 4 a 
... 3 82~91.. o·.so 
.. ,.a· 2:Ln .• 63 · o .·55 
. 3 )~J.8. 17:. . 2 ,.5.3 
· ti · . 2 30 (a1 · · · · 1 . o s 
' . . 
.. 12 191 .. )4 .· · 1 .. 19 
. ' ,• 
' 6. 2 ~39 
11.ro 8364~64 
B2 ·.> .,320394, n~se 
. . 
· n .s • 
n. s ... 
n.s . 
n. s: .. * 
n ... s .. 
n .. s .. 
· .. ·03 
-~,-i,.,,...:..~---.. -· ._.;,,.. ___ ._'-_......,-~~-~-· ~,,,_..-.i,,.1,~..,_-.i-~---·' ~ ..... -· -. ··----
. '143~ 
table 2:'t s,h'hws t,he '.r1Jsu1t.s of o'arrohlcal: correlation 
ai1alys'is, o/ ··r~1at".1v'e t>I;r':tih.· pr~der: variab\es. OTl CPI 'sc·a1es 
related. ··to .c:Onf6.trrii:ty .: .. , :±h:e .. ff,r.'s·t .. :canon.tca.1 ·:6ortelation 
'' , I ' ' , .' ' ',' I. 
was s i gnif{catit•.' s~X Of' ~tlhdfci t-1:a:~ the ,onlY Pl;'e,dlctor .. 
variable: •w,ith :a stf6ng. :dprnelatibh. ( ./8:~J) ·~wt:\h .· 'tfre first .. 
. ctlnonical pr:·edictoV, ·variabii. · TJ1e correla:ti,ons for :other 
variables· were•. bEllow dO. . Thut sex. of s~bJeCt. appears. to. 
· .. ·de.fine· the eanonrc'al 'predi.~itor .vaff.able .· · .. on· ·the' first 
canonical cri:t6'ri'on .·var.t~b,J..e', ·a11· ;r· the r·e1atect' cp'r, 
130(:l les sho~ecl high posit1ve corre,la,tj.611s, eXcepf: for Good 
. ' . ' ·,, ·. ...· . 
ImpressJ·on ( i,18)11 · .. Thi:s anc1ty$is: ·tndic~ites: .ttiat. female· 
. subjedts· were higher: on. 6qnfdrmity ~. 
Tab1:e ·21. 
Cano'n i:cal ·. CtJr-~e·lat;:forit·.· .. :Predld ttnir .. · Cbnf.6'l~~mit1. ·(CPI. -~ ....... ·,...;.....""""~ ........... ~ ................. ~~~~~,...-....,-.....,...;. __.,..,,._., 
Variables. 
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· witfr·<. · 
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Se:X · .. ·. ·ff9. 
Group.. .07··: 
Ab·solute Age Differerl'ce v.29 
· Grlterion . · . Canor1.i cal .. 









Canoni·cal_§oprela t to.ns · 'l.hrni : dl;:_:: . Den di" .. F .-'.· p_ 
.03 1. .. 30 .15 .· 367·.S,6 
·--·--·--·-· ---
1··,;' 
, , ·!.lbs'61'u·t~J}~ rth .·. O'rde'.~.~· · · · '.T~·bte::s:·, 2:$·>:.·iin'.d:. ::29·: gI'.~·e · :t:·b·~ . 
. . resu.1 ts·)j'f :tnfri't1:p:i .:,··,;~.:: .. ·.··.·•.rs.'.r.e.is .. ,s.>f<J.·.··~.:·.····".:-:.:.in, aiy·· .• s.~13 ..... }Or: ·.t'h'e .' ttr .. st:· · · 
• ,,'.•. ',''" :, ·1 ,, ,t'' •,, ;,, 
subset·. b.:r ·.ib:s:cjt:u{e .blr:tkl orde·f·:.V~~1ab1'es.'·. ~po·n.·.c·p1 . 
,, ' ,,., ',' ,, ,•,,,' • c' ' ' ,, ',,,,,·I ',' ' ' ' 
,,,·:, 
, Numbe·r ··o.f , YQ:~1hge·r- ~j s~et'§ ,··. arid. ··the·:·).J1t ~rac;t1op.. of.,. t,hese. 
va:rhthles ,:were' signf.ft·c:tnit:: pre,11:6_},6,rs ·o(., Re·s:tonsJ bili,ty II 
· Females· obt.aihed· hlgher·· scores·:f·: tis_:':, .. d{d stibiJects with a.' · 
' . ' ' '' \. ;.,' ' ' ' 
·gr8ate:r nulflbe:r of y-ouilgElr sls:ters: .. ,. The •int'etadt\pn, of Sex 
and Number Of Younger S,iSt~rs.i'p,tedtcted ·h,tgLer· 





Table 28 . ' 
· · !:'f~tlt_i.E:;h~ Re£e:~rsJ~9.rr~_!?JL~di~~;P.K~qPt ~·~~s~~·nsil2_11tt1 F.:rorrt 
Abs olut;e:·· Bir.th ·. Orde ~:. Var~tabie'§ ((s.~i ,'.: :st bl~irta: )s:t:i·~Uc t:ur e) · and 
. ~~......-....-~.-....,....~ ..... 6ri '~ fl,j ......... ~v.~ ... ~........._...... ..~ g p,',kj~ 
!h!:1it Ihteractio~.~ 
Sex 
No .. Older BrothE\rs · 
No. YoungerBrothe.rs 
No - Older Sis·ters 
No. Youi1g·e.r Sisters 










.Sex X No. Yo~1nger Brothers .· l 
Sex x No. Older Si.sters 1 









. ·119 .·50 
32 .. 44 
4 ~.51 
9 6. 711 
2'715 .81 
Tot al i 4 0 · · · Jl J+ l" 03 .. 
R2_ ' .135377 ,. 2. < •• 02 
* p < .10 
F ~ 
5 ~.80 .02 
o .• ·s.2 n. s ... 
3·.os. .n .. s .. * 
o.42 n,, s " 
4 .1'2.8 .. ·04 
2 .39 n. s .. · 
1~56 n .. s ... 
: 0. 2'2 n. s .. 
LL, 67 .. 03 
,_._._.... ___ .,. .. ,..w........__ 
On the scale Se/f-control, Nu~ber of J6unger ~rothers 
. , . . '. . 
and' the intera.cti.on of S~x and 'Numher of ,Young.er Brothers 
' ' 
. were significant pr.ed5.ctors ~· ··Higher Nurnber of Younger 
' ' ' 
. Brothers. predicted low.er· S$l.f-Contro1. The interaction 
' I • • • ' 
,· ·..-1 ' 
.· W.~·S: e,1;p,e<Jia.i'f:Y:,,::tn~f·.k~·d. in, rria:les ; .. 
arfd. d.fd':: '6,·6t ... ho.lei ,::~:o';: .. ::iefuii·~, 
'table. 29 ·· · 
~utt~!·e.Mgreesibh•:~···;_]tretl:t,Qtlng:;,,GP:tJ3eJ.f~O;on:t.r,Q_l:····.from 
· A~e Birth Ord'4t<ia:r1~f>J~slf~e~J,S1b_ill!tstruct!!t!i) 
' 1',\ ' ' ''1 t' I 
.'·.,', ,·.· \) :' ..... ' 
·-·---· ........... ---··'. ~-·' -· _.,..,,....._·· ~~~~-
Sot{rc~-
Sex.· 
• ' ' I • -
No. Older·Bfothers 
No. Younger. Bfoth:ers · ... · 
Noo oictei ~iiJ~~~ 






· .. 5 .... ?. 07.',:· 
,,., tl .,, 
. . 
·57· ·-io .· ,.· . '. -.· .• )I. . 
No. Youhgei St·stets r ... ·ss ~ 70 
Sex x No .. · Older :Brotr1ers · ·.1·. · ·S ~·99 
. ' 
6 ... Q6 




· n .s. 
'n .. s .. 
n .. s •. 
n.s. 
Sex x ·No 3 Younger· Brothers l .' . \257 ~·87 .· ·· · 4··. 5 3 .· • 04 




131 · 7,~6°3·~93, 
140' . 8364 ~:64 
R2 - , 107.681, l1; s. * 
' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ··. 
0
. ·,-,-. . 
. ·. 1-:, 7. ' . "'·~ . ' 
n .. s. 
---"--"~-- ~~~~~~~~---~-·,~~~~~~~~~~-~~-·---~~-·--· --
·~p .:·. ,, 10 
' ' ' . ·. 
In. the· second. subset o'f ,ab8olute. birth ·order 
va.r ables.,· signj.f1ca1.1t e'ffe:ots were. observed. for the 
,; 
s c ale.s' .. ··)'le §po Os{htl±tY a Ba d~~'nidri~:!1,t'f }:·. . 3,0 shO W' l3 
tha.t or ·th·ese v~l"h:iB1~$; .sei.\wa'.~{ ey1;khit'tdiidt P·re.cttctor 
' ' ' ' . ',, ,,, ' ', ... '·: .. , . 
of ·.Respot~sr'hf lity\· 'wI.t_tt>::iimai.e·s. i#brtn,g ::m~;r';;: :#t:ghIY',O'h,' 
·'\·>',: .... ;.< :'·/ •,', 
this sca.l·e o · Table: 3'1 I:riffi:~ht:f~s·\:\:hat .the··:fpt'er&ct·fon · of 
'ordtnal Pos ftion'' an<t F .. ~~i1Y si;.ie'· waos.. a ·:s i gnt:f{ca.n t. 
' ' \ ', ,, .· 
P r~ect i C t<°J r Of c:o,t~DlU~alfty ~ : .. ·.tih:e:,: tn t:erac ti on .. ,{'rrd:i ca t'_~d tha £ 
for earl.ier-born subjed,t.':l, Sa,11L;1.g, smaller, famtly size 
predicted higher CommurtaiitY there was '·11.0· difference 
' ' 
for later-born subjects.·~ 
Table 30 
~E_.l.llile Regression:~ ·@~d~$:did.~g_.CPI .. RespOns:ib}:ltty. froni. 
Absolute Birth Ord'er· JT~r:1:~1.{t~a: ,,(S·~xJ._9rdinal::'P'6sltion1. 





d.f ' ss 
',' .. ','' '.I',• 
····1:. ·:,; '' ]··0·2 ''It 8' 
~·.' - ~-'~ . 
1 1~82 
F 
· · 4 .. :73 
o, 08 
i'.i1 • J s. 
1. am1 ~Y •. 1.ze ·. 0~·75., o ~ 03 . 
sex x Ordtnal Pos itton 
Sex x Family Sf:ze 
Ordinal. Pos it.i..or1· x F,ami lY · 1 
Size · 




·· . .134. :i:. /29'.iOs:.~:Pi 
. 1.'lf'b . . ·. 31·~ 1. -o 1i . 
R:, - : .• 07J.ia24 ,· n~ s ~ 
0-~ 55 · · 
P-
.. 03 
n .. s. 
n~s .. 
.n .. s .. 
n .. s. 
n .. s .. 
·rabi~i 3i.. · ·· 
Multt;eie.:R~ifessf:On: P~ed:tgtfnl(.Ci>f coimnt~ri~1:itl from .. -,-..~,pr·-- z:I ........... wo1 .... ¥:loz-~ ........ 1"1"1~'";""-~~~..--- ~ --
. ,,·': ',•'\'.,:,;·',', ' ' •,',I',, 
. Ab_!Oiui._~ n'frth ori:<i~B••·.f/.a.~1ib•i~s•{~ex,.·· o_tdi!rtai. P,0.:'3.it.:ioh, 
Fam i 1.~ .... •s:j~:z·e).······ ·:and·····.··Thelr·:.:.,i}n.t:~r~·~c:b.id·ri~ . 





sex· x Ord1 nal P.os-,it ion 
Sex x .. iamiiY Size 




,', .... , .. ··~----1 ....,..;....._. ·------
9l· 





. ,, 2i(4' 
2·. 41 · 
,', 
.·l 4t88 








.. l llo' . . · . ; 771-~ 56 . 
R2 ::: · .. 07 9'65 9, . n. s ~ 
0.52 ·n· .. s,. 
0 .. 92 · n .. s .. 
. 0 .. 06': n,. s .• 
··o ~ oo .. ·. n .. s .. 
3 .. 93 . · .,05 
Ca.noni'cal correlat1on ana.'1y.s.i's of abso.l'tlte ·birth 
. . ' 
· order vai"iables upon the CPJ scale~ related t6_ conformity 
. . .. ' ' . '· ' '· ,' . 
· yie.lct:ect norr-signiticant Fesu1t.s .. 
~gc!,abtJ::i~l 
. §.~9 ::factor~.·. Table 32 sho~rs the r:esults of mul t.iple 
1,· .• 
regt'.t2!/3slon analysis of S:RQ ta·ctors 'Upon 9ne of the :two CPI 
.~.:;cales re1at.ed to· s·ooiabi.lity, Tolerance ... · ·On this scale, 
the Ho:st11fty.: .scale .was ::a sf·gnlficant. predictor.. Higher 
· Host i 1i'ty Scio.re; pr\~ctlb·t·ed .. high·Eu,; Toie'ra·n·cE; so ores. On 
, i "' '., ,' I l 
· CPI SoctabTJ1ty.,· lhe SRQ ·factor sciale.s · showed no 
,.\ ,•' ' ' ,' ' 
sj_ gnj. f i cant .effects 
Table 32. 
' ,, ' ' '. . '' 
. Mul.ti~le Regressl.bht. Predfctlrig·.· CPI ~.ole~an·cie· from SRQ. 
' ' ' 
·Factor 'St:e_!es . . 
' ·s:ource -
' ' 












· · .. 121 
·1· ,,.) 'A.·-o·.J· 
.•· i,Jf..JV ., 
, '' ' ' ' 'l 231. 7 t 
' ' 
19 s 80 .. 
5·. 68 
57 ~.42 
26:9,l· .. 64' 
3438 .. 97 
( ' . ' 
E' ...... ' 
0:.,2.6 :· 
9~ Li7. 





n .. s. 
n .. s. 
n • .s. 
·-----·~-......----·-----·, 
. . ' . . . 
' . 
Table 33 .llJ.ustrates the results of canon1cal 
' ' ,' ' ' 
,CfH~relati.on.·~1,n.ai.y$is,·of SHQ factot1 S on sociabi.Ilty, a.s 
'.· • ',, ',' I ·, ,' , , ' ' , , ' ' ' ' •. • 
define¢,, by. 'CPI ,Socj..abt lfty' and Tolerance .. ' The ·first 
danonfca]~ .·,c·orr~1ation in t·0is analysis. was significant. 
'Exarninatton, of the prcjdJoto'r variables .. r.eveals. that 
1'', 
.. 15'1,, 
' ' ' ' ,, ,• 
H6sttlity· and '.Rivalry ;,hciwEld the htghes,f<.cqi'r'elii.tJCins. on 
t,tnf· first 9afronical 'p'.r\edlc,tpr variable, ·.a4 . and · .. 68 i 
. respedtl ~HY., .. The remaining ,S.flQ x;ctOl"s Showed 
•. unimpressive· oor}_"lelcit iohs, below:· ... JO •. ·. Thus., :this car1onical 
var ia.hle was def.ined . by. hfgh HoS.tllity · a.hd Rivalry. 
Table :33. 
Canontc·a:1: Corr-elat1ori:. :P.:red.lc.tt~· Socfabj.J.:~.ty . . (CPI·. 
; Sociabi·iity_··.··and •. To1·~rance)• :rrc,uf ;SRQ .. Factdr' .Scales 
~ ~ ' . ........ ' ........__.....----.......-








' ' ." 
Correlations;. 
wlth · 
·C·ailO n i Cal. . 
Variables· 
' ' ' -
-.18 
.84 
·- .15 . 
~·27 
·~68 
Canonical Correlriti-0ns ___________ ____,..,...,..·-·---..._,....-- .. foum··d{ 
' 1 :2 · .. 41 
---··--
. Cri.ter1 on 












2.58 · .. 0009 
' . . . 
Among. the criterion.· variao.les, SqoiabLli~y showed a 
nega:ti ve . corre:la tion. with ··.its ·.first canoni ca.1 ·.variable) 
~. 33, ·and Tolerance showed . a · po·sittv.e co~·rrela tlOri .of.·. 86. 
'' I, • ,I ,' J , 
1
'1,,, 
\ , 15'2. 
\ ..... ''', ''' 
.. Thus' thH1 o8.nol1tca{ v&rJ.f!b1e wae . o~tiried tnbre str'oni1Y by 
·. an open I noUjudg$inen tal attib\:ide; with Soclabtli ty ';10 ting 
. as a·.s·uppre·ssor. Varfab1e~ 
The.first canon1cai .oorreJa:tton in· this• analy§ i 8 Wet$ 
. 33. Th1s irtdioates t'b:tt · h1ghe·r· Host:1~1i.ty· a:ncr .rd.vairy · 
' . . . . \ ;·' 
Pre d 'j_ Ct ed more .t Oler an<t ,· .. S oa}a. ;L · .at t J. t ud e $ J .. ·b U t ·. j:> er hap S 
' , ,I' ',,; ,, 1' ',' , ' 
lower ·sociabilt.·t'y ttse.lf<: 
· Relatl.ve. Birth ,Order., . As.·· ~tas·· t·he>,·oa.s~ .. wi.th SRQ . 
. factors,· .,relatJve. ·btf'th':.bvd.e.r . v·ari~bietl' were· bbt .. ·. 
signi fie ant J)redibtO.rs o,f. C:Pr. $ob1,abt::i1 t.Oy'.~ · i\ibt~ 3.4 ·. shows 
' ·: ' ' 
the results of multiple·. reg,r·esJt.on ar1aiys,i.s. or::thes.e·· 
variables upon cPI Tol~r;n.Ce.. . sex .was .a significant. 
predictor, ·wrth r ernaies. obta.rnfng :hi.g1~):eT · scor·e.s on thts 
scale~ 
! ' 
'·: ,·.· ... ·.,·· 
,'':. ,'' , ..' 
',.·,··.·: ,' 
Table~ :j4·· 
Mu.l:tfpl·e·. ~eg~:e~s·ioh: ·p:rect:f:b:t).ng :CP..l, Tole:ran:cej·H_gm· Relative 
Bir.th· .ord'e~.:'·Variables· ,'~~d :TJi~t1:<· .. :iri,t~r1td't.1\,r}s · 




.Absolute Age Di'.ffere·.hce 
Sex ·x ·Gr·oup. 
Sex :x Absolu·t·e Age 
Di'rte.rence · 
Group :x: Absolute ·Age 
Difference 




ss· · F 
1· ·.217.82.. ,.·8~65 
· ·3 ·· · · · Jo .. 21 · :. o . ·4 o . 
B . ·. 220.:..·oo · · · ·.·.1.10 · 
I •, ' 
. ' 9 6 · .. 41 ·1 · ?8 .. ,_ 
i8.d .37 .· 
12 500.47 1.66 
6 154.15 1 .. 02 
· .1 O 3 . . · 2 5 9 2 • 57 : 
'140' 3827~:89 
R2 ::::·· .. 322715, n~s .. 
*p ~ .10 
.004 
. n.s .. · 
n. s .. 
.n ·• s ~ 
ff. s •. 
n .. s. * 
n .. s. 
· The. canonical· correla.tt6r1 c1t1alys1s of the:se variables 
· upon the CPI scales related to .sOeiabil:i. ty revealed ·no 
iigniricaht results~ 
Absolute B1rth~Orderft Th~ muitipl~ regression 
·ahalyses .. of:,both subsets; of absolute birth .9r~:ier. variables 
.15'!t 
.upon·.· CPI :scales. related t6 :s6oi·ab,i.ltt'y .fa{led ·1;6'.yie1ct· 
s i gnffi:cant · results.· . 'Ambng · the· first ·class there was a 
,• , , i ' I , , 
near signif.icant t'r~end. for ·sex:. t6 predict T·o1e·rance . ( p ::: 
~ 09), with Jemale·s tendibg ·t; 1 obtain. hi ghe.r scores~ 
Despite the. lack of s'.igniftcant findin.gs. fn mu·1tfple 
I ' ' ',,• < 
regressi~n analysis,. t.he can'oni6a.1 correlation. a·nalysis of 
absolute birth or·der var tables upon. the·se. CPI. scales dld · 
give significant ·results,· as ·si-iown· in Table 35 ... The first 
canonical correlation. wa.s Significant'- '11he cahonioal 
predictor var.iable showed a high positive correlation with 
Sex, and high negative correlations with.Or<;linal Position, 
Number of Older and Younger Brothers· and Family ,Size. 
Thus, this variable was assooiafe:d with t"emale sex,. and 
with being earlier-born. Th~ preseno~ of.older and 
younger brothers and larg'e family size are related to 
lo~er sociability. 
The canonical 6rit~rion; iariable showed .positive 
correlations with both Sociability and toletance, 
. especially with. the latter, .40. and .. 9.0, respec.tiVely .. 
The signif~eant cor1,'\elati_on of .. 33 between the 
oanonical variables indicates that beingan earlier .... born 
femal,e with few brothers.and a small family predicted 
greater sociability, especially in the sense o{ possessing 
t1onjudgetnental sooial attitudes·~. 
! ,,•' ' 
' . 
'1, ... 1,' 
. ·i-able _·35. · 
,'· ' ' 
--.C~norilc'al·' ::Co.rr.el~tion·: ·~:Eedict..Hig '-'Sobiab·i.ftti·. (CPI 
' ~ ~-· .._.._ .. ;,_...._,--'·~-,.,._-- . . ~ 
! I •I,·, '/,',•', ' 
·. Socia~.I. jl_pa !_9£~!:t?:Jc~ )!:. :fr.om A-b·soitite :·: Blr'th·. Ord~r 
••• '. • l 
···Variables .... , 
··p1;edi'ctor · 
. Variah1es .. 
Orqinal _·P6st.t-ion· · 
No~ Older.Br6thers 
Nb~ Younger ~rothef~ 
No. Older Ststers 
' ' . ' . . ... 
:Nb. Youn~er·SiB~~r~ 
~,..~ .· .. 
' ·.. . ', ·.' ,, ' ' 
t·ot,;e1a{16ns ... 
. · .. ' · .. ' ··Co i':I;;·elati on s wltfr · · w1·.th.· .. 
Canonical 
. V-a·f.fab le:s ·· . 
·•", . ~~·· 
. ,' . 
. --~:4,2. 
:.... ~:46 · 
· .. /).f6. 
~,.~23· 
.. -.. 1'7 
~--~_6.3 .• 
.. C1~iterioi1 ·.·.Canonfcal . 
. · :Vafia6ie·s · V~friables 
Sy 
·ro · 
'• 40 . 
~·99 
Canonical Cor~elation~ F 
; . 
1 . ~33 10 268 . ·. · 2 .211- • 007 
S_ex-ro·le . .Orienta.tlon·. 
SRQ. ·Factors. ----~ T.able 36. sho.~rs the· r.esults' of ·multiple ' .··.· .· . ,, ' _' •,,' ', ; 
· r•_E}g'.r:eS.$ i oh.analysis :Of $HQ . f'acJ·or s· 'tipOn .. qP l .F'em in1rti ty .. 
.. ' ' ' 
scile:·, : w\t0 subjec,ts ,hig.her o'n :.Loy~l:t.Y .obtainfng lower 








Muitlp:le ·.Regressio~:.· Prepl.cttng CP'I Fe~·.~'ril~j_'~y: fr.om §R-Q 
· Factor Scale's 
. . ,' 
... _.......,._..~~-.--............ --...._..---...~~~~·...._...,..-----------
So,urce · 
Comp an· ions hip 
Loyalty 
Hostility 
Id et1t ifi cat,} ori 
Caretaking 
Rivalry 
· Hes idual 
Total 
*p < .. TO 















· 3·7 .:2E .·· 
58.7.9 




3.23 '' * n.s. 
4. 98. . 03 
:· 1.70 · .n. s .. 
'1. 57 n. s .. 
2:· •. 48 n .. s .. 
0.00 n ~-S .. 
, Relative_. Birth Ord.er. In the analysis of relative 
. . . ' ' 
' ' . 
bi.rth order variables. on: GPI Femlnini ty, se·x Wcl.S a 
significant_ ·ppedictor·.,.·as: ·sho.wri in T_able 37.· The 
interaction of S~x and Group ~~i also ~igrti£1cant. Among 
females, those with :sisters, older. or younger, as 
clos<~st....:in, ... age siblings wer·e· h.i.gh.er than .other remales. 
' ' ' . . 
·Among rriaies,having a.Younger sisber or ail older brother 
as (~ 1 o s est;.... in-a g.e s ib 1 i ng pre d i ct e d hi g her Femi n:l n i t y .. 
· .. 157•· 
·rable ·37 
!"!l!l'tiple: · Regre·ssl .. 2n·: 1Jredi..ctt1ig :CPI Fem1nin.it,1:;_fr9m 
•• , , '~ I , , 1 I • , ' r 
Sex 
Group··· .. 
Absolute .Ace Difference 
Sex x·Group· 
Sex x. Absolute Age 
·Difference 
Group X Abs.olute Age 
D if.f ei•en c'e 
' . ' 
. Sex. X Group ''X. Absolute 
. Age Di.f'f·erenc.e 
Residual 
Total 
df 'SS ·- --
I ; ·768 ~ l ~3" 
3.· 25 • 00 
8 145-75 
3 13'3' ;' 21 · •.·:. 
4 38. 97 
.. ·12· 71~55 
6 124 .·11 
T03 1336.92 
14 O' , .3 6 93 • 7 O 
ff2. · = $ 638297', .. p_ < • 0001, .· 
' ' ' . 
F E.: 
.59 .. 22 .0001 
.o ~5·4 n .. ·s • 
·1 ..40 n('s • 
3.42 .. 02 
O .. ·,75 n. s • 
o .. 46 ···n .. s,. 
1~·.59: n., s • 
-------· ~---->1----- ___ ... -.....,....., ....... - ..... 'd --~ ---~---
' . . .. . \ ,· ' 
multiple reg.ression analysis of ··the first subs.et of 
. . ' . 
absolute· bJ.:rtl~ order variables up'.on CPI F'emlntni ty~ Sex· 
w.as, again a, .sign if ica.nt· predictor, ·Wl th females obtaining 
,, . ' 
higher scor~s on this,,scale~ · Num~~r. of Older,Sisters·was 
''' 
. also a .s:ignif'ican_t predicbor ·on this·,scale, .. · in. a .negative 
d:LreetJon-.. Number .of Yot.".;nget· Sis:ters sj,gnlficantly 
. ' ' ' ' . . 
predic.,ted · higher· scores on this sc·a1e" .. 'The .1nteraotion of; 
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. . . 
Sex and ·Number cf Older S1ste.rs ·w.as clso slgn.ificant. In 
females, higher number i_;f ·Older Sisters predicted higher 
'. I ' • ' i 
Fem . .i.ni.n1 ty, while· t:,h~ i'"leVerse was tr·ue of. males. 
Table 3'8· 
' \ ' ' ' 
·. ~l.til?]:~ J~_greSstOn: Pr.edictiti!t ci?r F~minfoity · frolil 
· .Abs~].ItJ?_ti· Prde_r_:va~JSex, 'Sibling· St~ucttit?..~2 
', ' . ··:, ,.' . ' ,. 
and _ The 1J..:...£n t;e_ra~ tJo.~ 
·Source -·--· 
Sex 1 
No ... Olde.r. Brothei~·s. 1 · 
No. Younger·Br6thers 1 
No. Older Sistero 1 
No. Youngei Sisters. 1 
. ' . ' . 
Sex. x ·No,.· Older Brothers. . 1 




1 .. 96 · 
12.46 
Sex x No. Older Si.sters l 98.12 
· Sex x No.~· Younger Sister\s .. 1 38 ~ 60 
Residual 131 1751.54 
Tota1 Il.t.O ··3693. 70 
. H2· ~ .. .525803, .l?.. < .. 0001 
------
F p_ 
25. ·44 .0001 
0~28 n .s. 
· 3 .08 n .. s • * 
6 • .98 .. 009 
).~. 3 9 .. 04 
0.15 n. s .. 
0.93 n.s .. ·. 
7 h 31.! .008 
2 • B'll, n.s. * 
------
Table· '39 . · 
· · . 1 r·9 ·· · ·.: .. ) . ·. 
~ultie:i,~. ~~&f es~io~~t.~~~dtilln.f.c~:t;~min1.nttk__fr'<2!!! • 
AOS01u£e Bi.t'~h.)>rctef V~tJ~~ie~<csex)·· o~dJriai .pOstUon,,, 
·Fruni'ly .· .S.12:illnd .. Tn~ir. Tntera.ctlons 
',,• I ' 
Source . 
. ·sex 
' ' . . 
Ordinal Poslt:ton 
Family' 3iie .· • 
Sex. x ordinal. 
· ·. sex. X. F;ll1i~.\1', Size · 
Ord1 rial Pos r:t i Otl: x · 





: .· .. ·,, 
.df.... ss. ,~... , ... ....- . 
'1 . 13 5, • 9 ·~ . 
1 · 23~t~} 
,·l >.O·. 36 
·/L, .· #4t 45 
l .. 
. ,. ].> · .. · · 0~25· 
.13lt· . 19 5 J}8:l 
140. . . 3'69.J. 7'0 . 
.·47104,3' . 11 < ~0001 
9·.~ 33 '· 
1·~63 · · 
0 .i02:· .... 
3~·0s:-. · 
· 0. 02 . 
. . . 
J2.. 
.OOJ 
n .. s. 
n .s •. 
n. s .. *· 
·~-,._-· ~ . ......._..._...,__._..._.......,_,__..,.,......,._..__.,..____· ........ ,.... ....... __. ... ·---· . ......,· .. ........... ~--· ,....._.._,._.,_~.------
*P < • 10 
. . 
.Among the. ·.second_ subset of -absolute b.irth order 
: _variables~ Sex; again had '.a. s,i_gt~i.flcant effec<t, as shown in 
T,ctble· .. 39 ~ · · 
' ' . ' . . 
Variabl~s. F'or th~ .tx'alt o'f sex ... fole or'ientation, 
interaCtio·n·s. between SRQ f'actc)'r·s .arid sibling structure 




Chapte.·r: f that ·.·these· two :'S~.ts of ·:var•fa,bl.e,g ·m.· ay t,nter.a-ct in 
I ' ' I I 
. Two .. muit.fp'l'e . rcigr~~,~ idn · cfnif'y-~e.s were ·oaf ~i ~d out~ 
. ·,,, 
·In· t.he:.f, trst. th. e ... _1~3J{Q .., 'fa. ···.c.t.· ors:·. s .. e.x:·· .. · .. , :and. ·Gro·u·p··· · · ·.an.ct: the . 
. ' ' •, ,'' ', l' ' ' ~·.' ( ' . '., . '·' '' 
t1t10~way fn~:eraot16hs .het'Wf.!tE'rn e~·Ch. Sl{Q fac·f1j~. ~1th ·Sex. and 
. ' ' 
G~oup, '.a.nd · betWEHln .. Se'X al1d 'Q.r.01JP:, w~r't:1 ent-i~red. 'Iri.to the 
regresston equatton .. :·. Th1s .:anedy13.f~.·.·t~·elffect· no signlflcant 
results·.. .·rn th~.: sec6.hd; 1inalysis·, 'two-wa·f 1nter·actions 
be tween t1ach of· the·. SRQ ·r ac:i't·ors · and thr~ · total. Number of 
Brothers .(NMS) and tota.i. ~Junibet'.) ·:of SJ.sters. (NFS) -in the 
family was enl~red :into th:e. regression. equation. ·. The· 
results of· this analysiS· ~rr:-f ·shown ).h :table 40. The. 
inte1'ac'tions between.·N\imbei; · of: .Brothers a~d :Rivalry was a 
si.gn:Lf leant predtcto.r Of F'efolh1nlt;.y_ ... An~ong. tl1e subjects 
with. fewer brot.hers, higher Rtval:ry scores predlcted h:lgher 
F'emlninity_·. The .significant interacitio:n of Number of 
' ·. · .. '. ,: ' .··:· ,··, ,·' . ,.' .. ·· ': . 
.Si:.r,ters and ·ffost.i1Jty·J .. ndi.aat.ed that for· subJects with more 
s ister.s, ·· hJgher Host.tltty· p.redi~te·ct hi..gher scores on 
·.· . ':, ,' ' ·. ,' , . ' . 
·Femininity~ The significant ·trtter~ctl.on of Number of 
Sisters and Rivalr'.Y lndibatedthat am()ng subjects with 
fewer sisters, higher:·Ri:valry t:'1cor·es ·predioted hi~her 
Femininity. 
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Table 40. · 
~1~1~~.:I1il~.JE!Sr.e""'ssiotl. Pr·~.~·t~ng:.;qp.':!_~mininI.ty Fr9,_!! . 
triter~Ot:ions ~Detw~~~L~Jig. irf.l.otcig.••_~rid·· s}.&~ing 
Stt:llctrire·vafiai,i~s (N~~ber ~r• BrO~,he~ and ·ststers) 
,.----~~~-...-.. ~-.... ~----~_._.,,<fll ' ~ -· -------
Source. 
_f_............4,t.,~ 
NMS x Compani6ns'btp 
NMS x Lojra1ty 
NMS x Ho,stiltty 
N.ivJS x ·I-·d .. t ... f .. · .. · .. ··t· .•··· .... , · . _ . .en,. .. 1· 1ca· ron . 
NMS X Car.eta~,ing.' 
NMS x Rivalry 
NFS. x. C~mpa:rLio113hip 
NFS x Loya.lty · 
NFS..x Hostility 
' ' 
ijFS x Ldentifibation· 
NFS X Careti1king 




.·· . ' ' 
'' ,', df · .. -. 
1, 
..6\s· ,', e_. 
. · :1·9. · 1 7 
' ,. ~-· .. _ 
·69·~··53 
', ,, ' ·'.'', 
. (h83 
3·~03 
1 '' '2 ,6 >34. ' ' ': l .. 15 ' 
'.' ,: ' ,, 
; '',' 
.1· · .. 6~:66''• 0.29· 
1· 
·, ':·:"·l 
· > ·s·. 6. 
,' , 0b·11 
· 156.· 00 




' ' . . 
' • •• t 
··.6 .. 't9 · . 
' ' ' 
..... '. ''' 
, , ·0N20 ·, 




' l 2 .8 3. · ,' .. : :0· .. 12 
, ' 
. ..1. 
0'·· .. 6'? '' '. ·t .• ' 
108.17 
1·27·. . '"''""'43'. ··93 jC.. ·"' .· .· 
' ' '.' ' ·: 
,.., .•. 185319) ·R_<: .• 02 
. _·o .. 03 . 
.4. 7/1 
' ' 
n ... s .. * 
n.~ s .. 
n. s .. 
.01. 
n •. s. · 
. n,, .s .. 
., 02 
. n.s .. 
n .. s .. 
,.03 
Note: --·- NMS = Number of Brothers; NFS= Number of Sisters~ 
Addt ~j.op~l Finp.ing~_ ·. 
In this secti.6.n other sig:nificant findlngS o'btained 
in the data analysts w:il1 be presented .. The results of 
,'1', 
1:62, '' 
multiple ~eg~e.ss'ion' analy.ses of SRQ .f;·ct.c,~s·. ahd sibling 
struct'ure. variables' upot1. 'CPI. scales unrelated to .the 
' . ' . . 
personality features, dJ. sCussed a hove w{J.1 ·be t 11ust.ra ted. , 
In add it.ion to . these.· analyses, ahafys,is 6f. the effects of 
the fallli1y derri'C)g,t"'aphic variables, Socioeconomic. Sta.tus 
(SES), Pa.rental· Loss, and Siblirlg Lo'ss, .· upon the. CPI .sc.ales 
were performed. · Th.ese res 1.:tlts· wilt alsq be presented 
be low. 
·~it:1din15.~ Related to Other~ C?_'.L Scales 
·. SRQ ·Factors; The res~lts oT multiPle .regression 
analyses .bf SRQ fac~ors.upon ihe CPI ·scales 
Self-ac.ceptanoe, Wei.l-betngc; ·and: Rs·y·~hologlcaf-mind(-ldness 
. can be ·foun·d in App.erid1x ·g, ,Tables. :1+i :through _J.i 3~ . These· 
results indicated that Rivalry··: and' Hostll i.ty were' 
, ' ', ' ' . 
predictors on .the.-se sca.1.e,:~;. . Hfgh Rlvalry predi.cted lower. 
Higher H()sl".J11tY sc•ore~ Predicted higher 
' ' ' . ~ . : '. ,• . ' . . . . . .,. '' '' 
Well~be i ng and PSycho16gtoai-tnin.ctr~:dness ·.~. 
·· Relatfve Birth Ordet.~ These .. vari.a.bleS' showed no 
si.gnif icarit results i.n relation .to other.· CPI· scales. 
' .. . . . ,' ····' '·,,;'·. . ' : '. , ·, . 
. Absoltrte :Birth' .or.cter~ ' Among t~'he 'first ifu.bset of . ~~~~~~·-.,..._--
absolut(~ birth order· v·afiab'les., thete wu.re ·no sJ.gnificant 
results in relation to other .C~I icales. 
. :.,,·, ' ' 
Among· the se·cond. subset. of ·absOlute birth order 
variables, t,here 
1 were slgnf:fi.cat1·t. r"es\,11ts for the CPI 
scale, Well-being,. (see Tabl~ 44, Apperidix H)~ Both 
,••', ' I ' 
Ordi.rtal ·· Posit.fori··and the 1nte!'ac.bon: of' Sex al)d. brdJnal 
Pos..f tion:·.·~er·):e .. ·~iEtnJ.f16,an.t 'bf~.dt·cb_.o.;,:; df .:this CPI scale. 
La t'er.~b,ofh .;:~n/bJe.o.t.s· · dh·t·ained·:. hj~ghe:f.:: •. sdores ,Ori :w·el1~·:bei. ng . 
. . 1.,··:1:: \' • 
than ·f~a·r}ter...;botns ·. :The;.· ln'c·<:f~.~rcb'Ioh; .~aS' ~u·ch · that 'this 
effect: of Ord.inal·:_,,P·ositfon Was: t·~u~ for:· rnal'es., but·· had. 
·1 it t.le effect. upon females .. 
I '< ' 
~amil;y>:.Demographlc· ·Varia.bJ:_~.@. 
Need . for· A chi evemen:t:.. ' . !tre . 'f amiiy d ~mogfaphi C . 
variables· wnre .able to stgni ficantly :·predic·t thre·e of the 
four CPI scales related to need·· f.o.r ac~ievemen~·, Dotntnanc~:, 
Capac .ity ,for Stat tis, an.d .idhfeveblent. via Ihdepen6ence·. 
' ' ,•,Ii 
' . ' ' .·. ' ·.,. ',' 
Results of. these analysis .. w~re shown i.n Ta:bles · 45 through 
' . ,., '•', 
47. in Appendix r.· ·. Both '.Parental ·Loss and.Sibling .Loss 
' '. ' 
were si:grdficant predictors of ··Dt,:mi·~anc,e (Table 45/. The 
loss of a parent predicbed higher:· Domlriance;··. while loss of.· 
a sibling pre.dieted ·1ower:·scores on this seal~~ TabTe .. 46 
.shows that Sibl . ing ·Loss.a.1so predic.ted lower Capacity for 
Statu·s .. On .Achievement vra.Independenc.e (Tib1e···47),··· 
Parental Loss predicted .· signi f i<?.a_ntly lower sc·ores .on. this 
scalep .Sibl1ng· Loss approached• ${gnifi0ance .·(p = .055). in 
· pred i ctJ.n·g lower scar.es on the· scale~· 
t ' ' ' ' ' • ' 
Family character.istics,were· significant ·predictors in 
ca;onicai ,Cbr~efat:i.on analysi}; .of ne€ld fol' 8.chieVement ! as 
shown : in Tabl'e ·48 in Appendix I. °The .first canoni.cal 
·correlation was significai:ft. The <'.~anonical. predictor 
I,'., 
I,', 1 
rarnt 1y.· ctemographi;c. v-ari~ahte·:s·,: .. ···w·Lt'h.-:: sjs:s· .. :atia· ·pa.r'ertt;a1· · loss. 
' , ', ,. ·,: ,'. , ' , '. ' ',',, ·':,,,;,,;I• , ,',, ' .. ·,\'' ' : • 
contri b utlng ·.· i:h. :a. ·.post(i}te::>'atr:€{(ft!fb'nj 'iirid·· '.,S.ibl'fng· Loss· tn 
I ; , , ! , I,< ,, ';/, • I ', , ' . '• , , / 
,'.,'' 
the er iter ion .·variab1Efa ·~tltb.:\h:e}·_r·: 'f:·;j/rit:.' .:.dari.on·.f~J,i vari~hle . 
' ' ' . ' . . ' . . ~~. . . ' ' . ' 
ind.icates that .Domfnan6_e a~P c~ip;acitYfof Statiis· ~howect 
the. highest··corre1atfOn$;i. Sugg~stJ;hg that• ±HtefpEl.fsonil 
aehi evement ·. orien1;at iori cont·rt}u.t:e'.d:'.::.m(YSb .:b1g.hiy° to .. thls 
Independence al.s6 con tribut:fng .<in': .;~·;J:>:osi:{l\re·:,.:dfrection .. 
• \ '•·'1 . • • ' ,. ' ·,,_.•' ., • : " .... •,,,, ., ,' • 
' . ' . 
B.igher SES~. the. los,s 'of st:· pa.1)e·.nt\ · an.d ifie ··.ia.ck .·· o·f: :Si bli.ng 
loss thus pre·di cted hlgh@:r · n 1eect.· .fo·r. :ao·hLeverriint. 
' ' ' 
Need· f:or. Aff iliati_.2!!:~ . Ta:bl$ ,· 49 < l~1 App~ndj_x I shows· : 
·,. ' ' . ''' .''.. . ·.···,.... ' ' . 
the· results. of mult.iple regress tort,· a.11alysfs:. of, ·ra~ily 
' ···. ,•, . •: . . •, .. . ' •',' . ' ' '' ,.', 
characteri sties upon. CPI .soci.'ai. Pre~end~'' the:, 'sCale ' 
related to need 'for· £tff'11i'at:lo·n. ~tb:1tng .Loss· was again· a 
. . . . ',' ' 
significant pre.diot>Or of t·.ht:s 'scale, predicting T?wer 
scores 6n Soci'al Pres.erlc·e; •··and. tf.ltrs 1 h:lgh:er • need for 
aff .Lliat..ion .. 
Cop!_orffli tz~ ~ These ·:Variables .~er.'e s'igniflca1tt 
predictors of' only .one ot' the cPJ'. s~a1es<belated to 
conformity, Respon.sibili ~Y ~·. Parental Loss p.red1cted 
.si.gnificantly higher .sco·res OffC~I. RespOt\Sibil.ity·, a·s 
shown in Tab.le 50 (see Appen<lix I) ... 
',165., 
:cano'ni6a'i :;.qoi~ieiif.ihn· .anal.:fsL~ Of th~se' vti'riablErn' 
'' ' I •, •' '" '• I ',: I ' 
1 
'.' 
.with .f,'he<$Ca1es · .•. ~~ni:£~cti· .~·o .ooh:'fot'mtty Yi el.d6d · 
non--sigtii:flcant: res~+1t{.si~ ·, 
: ... 's~ta.b1l,t:~:. : .· .T ,~·e ··ra111,{1.y:. :de'tnqgt.aphrc' . ChF.u~'a'cter is tics 
were, ·stgnffi:cant, pr~d1dtor's ol. both .cpt· So,oia'bfli ty ·an:d .. 
' ' . ,. ',· ' ' •',• ' ' 
Tolerance, the. s;c~les: related :{o the.· trait ··of s.6ciability. 
. •' ' . ' ' ·.: ' '' 
Loss predicted. si g.r;iffi.c·c3,:n:tiy low et ·Tble:ri·anc0.:, scores·~ . 
Table.· 5,3·· .... in ·.Appendfx :r:·:::s:ii'.6~:s · ·tl{~:::.0\~~:s\1I~s:· ,Ji•· fhf~ 
Ca non.teal'· CO rr, e1a t1 OU a.nct:lys::i. S · ,of·: ·:.s96 t'ablJ.ity ' fh .:.fe 1 at i On 
' • ' •• ,, • ' •••• •< ··;' •;, ',," • • ' '. • " 
to family. ohara.ct:e)~·tst+:cs::~< '.:the '{:t_f,st-· cancn_~c,aJ/'< correlation 
was .signi;.f to ant. SE:3 '. ·and:):pa:r~e.rit,·a:i:. los·s .. C?nt.r i bu ted 
positively on the .f.trst.:~ .. c;~ri:6.h10:a1. 'pt~cldict'or· ,va~iable' 
• ' (_1,,· ;',, ·.' • •• •.' • • ,,_ :- •• ,,.·'":. •,'·,:·, •• •• ;_. • .. • :•··: • '. , • 
while · ~ib1ing L<?S-S : was·· a' ·n&·g~;t:lVtily: l'·oaded vai~fable ... Both 
CPI· So·ciab ility ari:cl .To.{er~(t1f;t~.\ sl1d°w~•d ·:h1gh ·:bor,relat i ens · on· 
the ·Car1onical ·c.ri teri~n·:-vahia:ble.· , .. :'rhtl$ 'higher ·s.ES, .. 
' . ' .. . ' ·, , . ,'' ':, ' . .· '' ' ' . . . '.' ' ' ,· ~' ' : 
parerF.ta.f .loss·, and the; ,absence:. of slbling · lo$s' ·predicted. 
. ' ·, 
· higher· soclabitfty.·. · · 
· Sex·~Rol·e Otientitlo,..fr., · The fami-ly der:nogr.aphic 
var.iables showed no ifgnificant r.ieLati.on to CPI F.'em~nlnlty. 
. ' . '.,· . -
Othet". CPI· Scales· .. · Tabl.e.:.s.·.1.1 .lhr:ough. · 57 (see Appen.dtx 
-·~~ ............ ,... .Ja...a ....... 
I') present.: t:he sJgn.iftcint re$U1ts :.of :multipl'e regress.ion 
anilysi,.s of. ~amilY. charaoteristi,cs upon GPI scales: riot 
' . 
a4alyz<~d ·above .. · These· v.ariables showed sf.gni.ficant 
·.166 
rela t :Lenis to a_. rh1rnber of tlTese scales'.· .. · P:a1te-~tal Loss 
•\' II 
predicted sfgnff icantly:,':hfgher s'cor~s on fpr 
Self~acceptanc:e {Tab1~· 5:4) ,iand:. p·s:ybh',ologI.'c'al~mtndedness. 
' '. • ' '.. ' ,' ,'f. ' ' ,' . ' ' • 
(Table. 55}., :sibling Lo.ss. precti.ct~d: si-gnffi:c.ant.ly lower 
scores on CPI We1:1-being (Tab1e 56)~· I-ntell:ectua.1-
.Eff iclency "(Table. 57), and Pcycholo.gt_oal-mi:ndedness ( Table 
55) ~ 
. '. ' . ,' 
summa-:r;y -o:f. }ft~ ·. 
· The sign{ficaht f iridlhgs .. , pre·s·e·ntei above· ca;n be 
summarized as ·follows~· 
1. The fact6r·sd~ie~ 6~ the SRQ were s~~-0essfully 
cross.-validated .. Factor ana:i.~ .... tlc. res,liTts·-:of the<SRQ with 
this sample •of sUbjec ts were• Very close •. to the . l'esUlt s 
. ' ' ' . . 
obtained .. with . the· ortg·iriaT·,: sampr'e ],.· .. ·The. dfsb:~:1 b.ut i. on of 
questionnaire lterrts on>t'he ·diffefentsca:Ces closely 
,, ' ,,', - ' ,,, 
r~sembled ~he- origi~al :disti1bt1t't6n~ ln- t.hi's ·satnple of 
SRQ data t-ht:?re ~1ex~e som.~ : d·l{fereri .. C~s ·,:in' the. rt~1ative 
·strengths/ -0~ the,·.~ff,tere~'t: fact'qrs in cgmpariS,on to the 
original ,s~ID·Ple; ·however,. the· content'· . .:of . each scale was 
qu:ite : .. sta:01¢. 
2 .... With regard 'to the r_elat{onships between SRQ 
. . . 
factor scales ·.ctrid .the f:ami,ly and si.bling Structure . 
·. 'lari/3-bles, · ... the rOuowfog re/3ults. can be stated: 
· a\ The lcl'entt:t\L'c_atloh factor wa·$ the most strongly 
rei_at.ed to. famlly a:nct s5.b+ing s:tructu're varL~bles.. It was 
,· 
,,: '' 
,1! '.· ',, 
\' ,·',: ·.' 
,· ' ' 
',' 1}7-. 
', • ' ' .'·.' ... : • + 
s i gnitlban:bi.y: · cio1~J~e1~tect· w1:th .. st18Sec.f•·s .. s.ex/,. age· ·oirrerence. · 
bet W e·en . $Ubj e'tJt ·. :and · 'ci C> ~ e S. t-:f lt~ ag'e ·: . s,i. b 1 ft1gj . , S.,tlb.j e Ct .t $ 
' ' 
older : .. st·steps·; ki11d: .·t}dt/a:'f. farott'.y~. s f·z~ 6 . R,itr1it.er.;.born. males 
'. ,,'' \ ., '. ' . ' . ' ' 
' ·.·.. ''·, '•, ,.• ,' 
.·Who we.re' oide'r1 :,t'hari':,the.:Lr·;·c16Ses,t~i:t1:-}ig~ ,Sibling wtth few 
' ' ' ' ,. ,' 'i •. ,· ' ' I 
01der brqthers. an.a ·st~t.ers .an.ct'· sma.11er r.ami1y · Size were 
' I ' ' ,:: • , ',' I ,' ,•,' ' 
higher in· iden.t-iffoa;tion wff'h the ... ·clos:e.it~in-age: Sibling. 
' '• ,' ,' ,,, ', ·; ,' ' 'I 'I c • '•, 
There was :a trencl for the expef1El.nde ()f S}bifng lOss to 
d(:icrea::re 1ctentif'.ication :scobe-s ..... 
b" ' 'Th.e. Caretak:tng. fa.ct or'.: 'sca}e :showed .the next 
.strongest telattoh. '£6 th~s:~, iel.r\:able.s •. ·. I>t· .c<Sr.1hfflated 
,,-: '• 
1.",1,, 
significJtntly 'with ag.~ d{frer.e:~foe· beiwe'en :sub}ect 'and. 
'closest .... in-a:ge sibling,-:, ordinal pbs\~.i:c>'n, -'numbers of. 
young.er . brothe~s, Older. 3-tstefls, .a'nd< y,{)Ur1ger Si ster~S~ 
Later-born subjects who· we:r:e yot:nger .than th~ir. 
closest-ln~age ·Si bllng and .w\fh ,fevte·r :,Younger. brothers and 
· s i .sterS and ·larg··er number·s: .of . older,:. -sisters >sc.ored .m.ore 
. ' ' 
highly on Ca:re:taking in. relation to· ~he ciosest-tn .... ag·e 
sibling~ :.There was .also a t~end for .lar1ger numbers of 
older bl'others to in(!rea.se Gar(~takfog s.cOres. 
ch The ·Loyiity factor showed little relation to 
these variables.· There was .a. s1gnit.i.cant ~orrela'tion with 
·· Sex and a nea~ significant correla t 10n wl th Si'bl ing Sex. 
Males scored more high.ly on this scale than females, with 
a· trend tovH.1,.rds · higher ,soore·s if the closes t-·in-age 
si bli'ng wa.'s : ;t:emal'e ~. · ::T:f1€rre: was. a tf·end :f6r~ la,rier .numb.er 
/,•,' ;', ' 
· . of Oi.ct~ir .brother'$···· td Qe(lf ~Jte · r:,ofa]:ty. $9() re,~ ••.. 
• d. ·.. RfVci.lry a:l;§d- Sho'te~ iX.ttHi i'¢1~ti6n to th.e fatnfly 
' .. ,/, . ",,' ' . ''. , ... ',, .:. ·,,' ..... "•' ·, ,·,,,' .'· ," · .. ' .·,-., ·.' ',. ·: 
a.nd s'ibltng· s'.t;u~ture :v·afd'.atrles.: . It :·,c,df•·;·~iat-e.:l.· . 
· .. ' . . . . . . .. ·.· \ · ..... ··.\. :,· :.:-·. :· 
. si gni r j_cantly w.fth Slbl,lirg S(fk, 1u¢.li. th)3/,t.· ·S·ubj.eC·ts· wi bh : 
· male clos.est-.in~aget~'it>:1irigs. · ~,.e.re higher: In.:Rlv.~lhy:.: .There· 
. . ' ' . 
were trends, for the·· e:kperle,:t1c.e.·· qf:·:·stS'iifng: ·~oss' ahd. f6r a 
.high nurab~~r of· youngt=:.r. st'ster~s lo:':de·c.reise 'ii.valry' scores· .. ' 
e. Compan iorish.~p .was . sigriffI.cantly c6r}eiated. only 
'. ' ' 
. WJ. th Siblin.g Sex.,. Sllc,h .thitf subJF-~c'ts. wit'h . .'female' 
closest.,;.in-age si.blingS Were tighi3r>On thi.S scale. There 
' . . , ' 
was a trend for·m~le su~jects ~6 score: more highly on 
this scale. 
f ~ Host il.'i ty showed. no Stgnif'.Icaht. ;r near 
significant correlatlons, .with any of these'· :va:r-iables·. 
Ho.sti11ty towards. the .closes-.t.~tn-age sib1Jng was not 
', .. ',. '' . . 
related to any f a1ni1y 'or :sybffng .. s.tructurt-) variables at 
all .. 
3,. In relation .to the·.,tive personal,.it_y ::fe,a~ures 
, . 
investigat·ed, the .fol1owing. :reshlt$ can be· stated: 
·.. . . ' 
iL (1)· SRQ fa.ctor.s were significant predictors of 
' ' ' ' ''. 
need for aohi(~vementi •. Th'e · Hostility factor· was the. most 
; . '• ,: . . . \, ' ' ·. 
powerful pr~d1(itor of '.this· tf:a1.t~·. With hfgher.I-Iostility-
. . 
sco·reS jn'\edict:Jng. higher heed f.or .. ac'htevement, both in 
. ' ', ' . . 
' I ' ' ' ' 
multiple regre~ifoion and ?ar10ntca1 correlation. ~nalyse·s .. 
. .. The Loyalty scaJ.e· was a1s·o ·a. sLgnif i cant pr,edi·c tor of this 
\ ' 
· ·. 1':'ls··9:: .... ; 
tra'.Lt .. , .· w1tli ·:higheJ ·. Loy····:.:a:,1)ty ,'p~e'tt~:btlh'.g ·.'<L6~'eh: need .for 
' ,, ,,, '11' 
. adhf ev·einerit, .··both. 1n . muit.~i.J)le::re;gi'i~ss:ton: :·~hd: C:a·n.ofrtca 1· 
'' ·. 'j··:· ''' ' '' .,' .. ·· ,' :, j' ,·· ··: ' ·.,. . ' ',• ' 
oo.rrelai:idn .. an~'1§ses. rh~: la:·t:te~··t:yJ)e. of a:nalysis' 
i nd'fcat'ed .·. that., th'~ .::caritak irig. :sc'a1e: '.a:iso pla}ed ,a .. rdl e in 
' I ,\' ' I' • '"'. ' ' ,' • ',' ' 1,,. • ' 
p.redtcting thiS trait: when {)bmbin/3d with lb;)' 1,byalty arid 
high H::>stili tn it was negp-W1e1y related to need fdr 
achievtiment, · butwhe·n · qombft1ed: wtth h·~g·h Ho.stil:Lty and 
Rivalry' ft related. pos:f~iv~ly td.. thfs: tra:Jt .· .. HiV,'.1lry. was 
also·. a .. signif ic·an.t. 'P~'.edictor1 . · in c·anonlcal c.orre1at ion 
analysis, high Rivalry· predtb.tfhg 'h.igh rie-ed for 
' .. 
aob i ev eme.rtt" 
.·. (2) Reiativ·e · birth. obder. variables were signi'fi.cant 
predictOrs of need for achievemel'lt Jn multiple regression 
. ,, . . ' . ' 
analyses on1y... · subject·., S sex was the mos~ power.ru1 or 
these varta..bles·, arid 'the.· abso::J.t1te .age· dlff~rence between· 
' ' " ' ' , .. · .:•-·. ' :I' 
.subJect and. 'the close.sf~ib..1.age: ·sfb11rig. was also a 
\ • ',• , , ,'.•,' ',.,'• ,·· I ••• :• ' •• ''_ • ' : ',•', I, , 
'•'.',• .. ·., •, •· ., 
achiev·ement.. Females· aJ:1d.:;s1)pje:c_ts: W:l.th·.1arg~:f'.·ag.e 
di ffir.ences 'f ram: the . dlo:~est'~tn-q.g'·e stbllfrg: w,ere: higher on 
' .••. ·. . \.'. 1'.·, •• ' ,, ',, ',,'',, ..... · . ''• ' . 
' ' 
need for achiev:emei1t}•'· 
. '. . 
(3} .. Abs0.Luie: birth Order'· ·,J'aria))les did· not reach 
s igni.f t6ance as;, pric'!dictors of' 't;hj;s , tra,it ,. •' .· 
. ' ' 
b. (1) 'SRQ · fac'tors :were: not slg.n1f:tcant predictors 
of ,:need,. £':or, <affi1,iat:lori < · 
(2) · RelatJve· birth ot'der · Vt3.riable·s· were not. 
signi f ica11..t predictors of this trai. t. 
.: 170.,: . . . ' . ' ··' . 
{ 3} .AbS01ute bfrth Ot'de~ ·v'~tii:iBies >W~r>e 8.bl~ .. to· 
''i''·,.,:'', 
pred i o.t ne.ecf Tor af !:'ilia ti o.n .•. ·: N~rrtb:er of Your1!ser Si stets,, 
,, I ' 
. . ', ' : 
Brother's, .· ~n·d · Sex and·~ ~umber. of· Y.ou:nge:r~ Sister's·· wer·e 
, .. ' ' ', ' 
· stgn.ifi'cant pred:ictors of thfs· t,rf.ilt.· A' ·larger tiumbe~ /of. 
. . . 
ybunger. Sisters W~S 'a'ssociat;ed, With hfghEH> need for· 
affilf'ati.on ... In.· ... .females,. hlgh~r.numb~~: of. y·ou~g~r .. ·b'rothers 
' . 
also predibted higherne·ea··for'_ •affiltition: .. · For: both 
males .and females; higher : numl)e·r: ··of.: y,ou'nger. sisters 
,' ', ',1 ' 
. ' 
predicted higher .need for arr11Ia:tiol1.. . 
c. , ( l) SRQ' factors· w'ere sfgni'ficant prt:·d1ctors ·of 
conf orm:i. t.y .. ~·· The. Hostility ·S.cale ·.wa.s again ·an impOi"tant. 
' ' ' . ' ' 
predict6r in· both multiple. regression and ·cartonical 
' . . . 
' ·,.' ' ' 
correla t\on analyse.s. · Higher,· Ho.stilf,ty · ~cor·es 'pre.dict~d 
hi gb.er· conforffii ty ... Ri va-lry. ·was·. also, .a'n '1.mportant predL::tor·. 
of .this trait, wi~th. higher .R1\Tc1.irv ~:cof,e's .assoc·i'ated Wl th 
' • ,,• I ' ' ' ' ' " ,:- ', • ' ' ,• 
greater c9nformity ~ ·. In: additt:ori, :the. ldenti·fioation scale 
was a' signtf i.oant predlct'or ~·. ln .-reg.1~es'st:6n :aria1ysfs' . 
higher Ictehtihcation scale scofes predicted loWer Scor<:!s 
. ' . . ' . •,' .... · ', ·.· ' 
on one· CPI .sca1e .. (SocJa1ization) re:~c:-~ed to oonformitye . 
lt1 canonical correlation. ·analys,is, whep c·ombined with the 
other S.RQ factors, !dent if i cat fon :·also pred l cted ,higher 
' i '' • • ' ' ' ' 
conformity., The Companionship s·cale wa·s also. a 
. s ignJf:1cant predl ctor of· CPI Soc1a.11za_tlen in a posi bi ve 
.171 · ·. 
' . ' ' . . ' 
(2,) .. , ·Among. r·:·e:iat.fve bit .. ·th :.o·.rder variables,. Sex 
was· .the mcf.s:t· powerfti'l o·P't.ed{ct:o·r of·· 6onf orin.i tY,. · In both 
' ' . 
: sJgnLfldant predict'o,r of ·one CP( ·:scale related to 
confo.rintty, . Se'lt-oon.troi~ : 'Male.s' With' older·· or younger' 
' ' 
s :sters .as·. closest-in-age. ::stbTth·gs'. anci larger\ a.ge 
' ' ' ' ,, 
d:iffere'nces. with'' th et.re' 'sfbi}ngs wei:e higher ,611'' thi$' scale 
than ·other: ma1·e-s, while .for. :fetn'ales, ·no· C1e·ar· ·. pattern . 
emerged.· 
.{3) Abso1ute bitth ordet1 v:ariabl'es were .also 
signi f rcan t . predfcto'rs.> ·of · Confertii1ty· .. · The.· .var fable-s Sex, 
Nuinber of YOunger :Brother,sand Sl5ters, and the 
. . ' . ,,, ', . 
. interactio.rrn :between Sex and, Number. b·f':··.Ydunger 'Brothers,· 
' ,' 
between Sex and Numbe,r .of Y.o·unger, Sisters,· and between 
. ' ' ·:, ' ' ' ' ' . 
Ordinal. Pos.ition and Family Size were also signiftcantly 
related to conformity.I\ · Fe~ales ·were higher on this tra.i t 
than males~ Larger numbers of,y~u~ger sisters pr~dicted 
higher conformity' while.· the reverse was. true f'or younger 
brothers.. The effect of yourl.ger sisters. was more 
pront>unced in females than in males,·· whtle the effect of 
younger brothers was st~onger ·in males than irt felliales. 
The interact.ion. b.etween '.Ordinal Positfon a-nd Family Size 
indicated that for earl l,e:r-borr . subjects, having a smaller 
\ I ,',I 
fam i.ly predict eel : gre·fite'r · c9hf.o.rml t:.Y.· whfie for ·1ater~borns 
' ' i ,, ' 
. .fam1.1y .s.tze. mad'€ little·;·.&1rr~:re116e. 
'., 
ct~ · Cl'Y SRQ·. fia:ot·c,r·~· were ·,.s.h?;nttLc·arlt pre'ctfctors or 
' ' ' ' ,, ' ' ' 
' . ' 
one of the two· cpr scafe·;::. reJ.ated<to s:cf61abi..l.tty, t,he GPI. 
' • I ' ,, ' 
Tol.e:ranc~ 's·oale .i In both rri.~fttpie 're.·gr·ess fori and c,anoni cal 
corre1atior1·· ·analyses, ·higher Hos!t.·U .. lby .. sccr·es·.· \{ere· rela.t.ect 
' ' 
to highef' Seo.res On •T~ierance; HoW(:)ver, th~ darionical 
corr~lati.on arialys.ts indicated .tt1at Hc)st.t .. t1\;y was:·a. 
signLetcant posit:f,re predJct·or ·or· t6:ferant· socia.l · 
at t .i tudes, , but in oomoina:t:::fon Wi•th .high.Rivalry ma.y pred tct 
. ' 
1ower soc.iabi llty ltse1 t .... · 
·(2) Among ti·P.lat1ve birth order variables,· only 
Sex .reaohed ·s i'gni fie a.nee : ~s a pred,i o tor of th.e scales 
relat.ed to sociability, 'v,r(th .femaJes 'otta1nfng'higher 
so ores b n CJ?I T ol erahc.~ than ina1e S ~ thuS, t'$i~t i Ve birth 
order, is not clea'rly related to sociability,, .pel") se .. 
( 3) Among. ahs'blute l}irffr: orde:;. ··var1ables, 
eanonica·l correlation: anal:lsfs· j;ndicated t~at th'e 
. c0.rnbinafi_on of Sex·, Ordina:1 Pbsit1on., Nti~ber. of Oider .and 
' • ' i ,.' •• '.. ·, ·- ' 
Younger Brother.s,. and Fam:Jiy ·size predicted .s.ociabi1it.y. 
/ < ' ' •• •• ·'- ' • ' 
' ; I " ' I 
Females were highe1;., than males: .. on this tr·a.tt, while· lower 
ordinal' position' e .. g" ' .e·arl ler...;bbrn' fewer older and 
' "· ' ' ' 
. ' 
younger brothers, and smiller ·family size also predicted 
greater ~ociability. 
e. (1) SRQ factors showed ·some ability ~o predict 
sex..;.role orientation~ :The Loyalty factor scale was a 
. 17'3' 
sign:l/icElrit pr~dictor,. Wlth hrgher Lo:va::f~y scofes·rerated 
·. 'to· lowe.r. sco.res: 6',n 'Cf>I. F:-ern{n·:tntty .. ·. 
r,., , , , ,' • '1, , , ;·,\ '• 
. ,,, ,, ',, 
and the ·'iri,teract1on· of·(Sex an·a: Group wer.e·.significant. 
'', ' 
firedictor;,s.;·of l,hi·s ·t·ra{t .. ·. :F.e~a:1es.,.; n~t strrprising1y, 
wer·e · higher on · 'PI ·. Ferrrintnity·· ·thah.' male.$. .Among females, 
• ,'' ' ' < '•!, • ', 
those w.i th sisters .a,s .. :.dt6ffest-tn..:ig~ s:il:?11ng· ·;-were ·higher 
on Femininity.. Amon.g !Uales, .:.tho.se .wft)"i·.:,:youbger :sistet·.~ or 
old~:r brothers 'as' olosest,'.""'in*aee '.Slblihg ··we,r:e ·. hi,gher on 
. . . ' ' . ' ' '•' ' ''. ' ' .·. ' ,' '. ~ . . ·. ' ' . ' 
Fe;nt n:i ntt.Y' ,' f .. e·. , · .. lrtere :more·: Ptone. t·o: crO:ss: se·x-:ro1e 
or i e nt at .i on(;. 
(3) . Several· absolute 'birt.h: o·rcter· variables were 
· s·igni.f icant pre di. ct ors o.( .s·e·x-roie. ·orieO~:~tto·n ~ ·· · ·Fema1e·s 
' ' . ' ' . 
were again higher on Feminin1 ty... NUrrib(ir o.f ·Older . Sisters 
had a negative ·effect upon ·Femininity,. whi1e Number of 
,,', ' ', I 
' ' ' ' 
Younger Sisters ,predidt:ed :this' tr'ait .Jn' a-.po'si.tive 
c1ireCtion ~ · The significant ·in.\:,ercf(Jtio·n between. Sex and-
. Number of .Older' S":ist.er.s indicated :that for females a large 
number of older· sist·ers•· prediq'ted ·htgher ·Femininity, whi.le 
the reverse i4as trut: for males~ 
. . ' . 
( 4) . In the analyses, 'inv.ofv {~g · i nter:a.ct ions 
between SRQ fact )rs ~nd sfblirig: s:truct_ure .vati.iq.bles, three 
' ' ' 
inter:acticms w·ere. signifi:can,t, i:n p:redioting sex,;..ro1e 
' ' 
ori e'!"1.t:a t ion.. Among subjects. wlth f eWfJr .ma}e, -'and· female 
' I ' ' ' o \ > ' 
s ibl :i. ngs,, higher Rivalry scores· pred\ .. cted higher· 
174 
F1 ero1n1ni ty. Among subjects w:fth higher number of female 
s i bl i ngrs, hfgher Hbst.f l i:ty pre(ii cted i-i\ gher Femi ni.nlty. 
'' ' ' . . '.·.. . ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' 
lL ·With. rega~d to \he addl~loria1 .s1gdifioant 
,, • ' f 
f indl ngs ,· 1; the I fbllowin&t sta t:err1,ents dan' be made': 
.a. (I). SRQ . .fa·ctors wet'€• significant ·p.redictors of·· 
other CPI·· scales.~ Higher· Hi va1ry predicted lower 
' ' ' . 
' . ' . 
·. Self-acceptance scor·es ~. ' Higher Hostility pi'.'.'ed:ldted ,'3cores 
on Well·~being and P·sych'ological.;.;.rriL?dedness. · 
(2) ' Rel at i Ve b fi-1 th Order Vari ab 1 es pre di Ct e d ·n O ' 
other GP:t ' , soa.1.es •. 
. . ('3) .Absolute. birth ·o.rder· variables were. 
s.ignifioant predictors of the CPI scale, w.ell-:-b.e.ing. 
' ' . 
' ' ' 
Ha vi rig a hi:gber, i .. ·e .. , la.ter...;,born ord1nal position 
; ' . . 
predleted high:\:H"' Well.-..heing, and this ·effect interacted 
·with· the va.rl'able: Sex such that this effect .held especia~ly 
strongly., f.or' male subjects. 
' ' 
b. (1) With rega.rd to 'fami.ly de1riographic 
eharacjter istios l tn both multiple regression and' canonical 
'' . ' ' 
cori,,;elat:Lon ana1yses, these· variables were signific·ant 
predicitors'of need f6r achievement. Htgher SES and the 
',' 
expe.rienoe of parex1ta1 loss. predicted higher 11eed. for 
achievement, while the.experience of sibling loss preJicted 
lower need ·for.achievement~ 
( 2 ) The exp er le n (; e Of s 1 b 1 i. n g l. 0 s s pre d .i C t e d 
hi.gh~r ntJed ·for affi.liat.ton~ 
t •. 
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: .(.3), P~renta.·l .toss ·cnnt·.riblit:ed. s1gniftcantly ·in· 
' ,' ' ' ' I I 
·, ' 
·predlot tr1g one ·Of the, GPI sdale·s r~lfl t·ect to .oonforniity, 
' ' ' ' 
Respons:ib.fllty. · . The ·e;x.peri,?;nce of pare.n·t~l los·s predtc·ted' .. 
high et' Sco;eS. on thir s&a:i:l. · ···•• 
'': . . .... ,. . . 
(4) .. In.bbth 'mu:lti.ple· 1:-,eg_t'esslon and canonical 
.. ?or:re1at:10.n apalyses., ia.m11y ·:chafa.ct~rist:{cs. w·e~e, 
s:tghlfi:cantly. related·, to: sdcd.Jih·.ilJty ~ Higher SES and the 
experfen·ce.·of pare'ntal lO$S 1 predicted ,gf'ea.te~ ·soci.ability, 
' 'I ' ' ' 
'' 
·while the.experience of·Siblihg loss predict~~ lower 
. sciciabi1i'ty .. · 
(5) · The .family. demographic varla.bl.es showed no 
ability to predi.ct sex-role orientatton. 
. . . 
(6) · · Parental Loss p·redicd~ed' .hi,gher .scores on 
. . . •, 
· CPI Self.~ao·ceptance and ·P~ychologica~--mfndedness. 
(7) Sibling Loss •predi,9ted .. 10·"4er · seores on CPI 




' . . 
.• • CHAPTER l}I . 
':·.bts.duh~ioN···. · 
This .invest.igatio!l l-ra!S oOtnpdaed 6t: twb.· ~.arts; (l) ... · thEi 
cons.t:ruqtion of a ·1:Ue.St'i:brn1ai1~e d.e-slgne··<.i · t'o· asses~!,· 
retr·ospectlvely .. ·'fhe.··•emofrforta'f. components-·· of·· chlldhood 
' ,' • ',•' ,',, !,',,\ ' . I ' ... 
s .i bl :in·g re·+atiohshf:ps/ .. ~,:r1d '(2)' ')he . examfrra,ttorr of' the 
oapacity o:r the· qtlestfOirna_l.re· :·to µredi.c.t. ~iertain 
'' -,',, ,, ',•. ',' ' ,,' ', I ' ' 1•', .. , ' 
Personal i tY features ih col:t:eii StuctJn.ts, as ·COtnpared w1 th 
' . 
t,he predieitive abi11ty :o·f. s'f.blfng·.:s.hr'uci'tt1re. viiriabl.es,, It 
' . ' . . . . . . 
vias hypo thes] zed that ce.rtalrn ··rite tors would' e'merge in the 
' . . '.' ·, ,, . ,· ' . 
ques.tionnai-~e ,ror'tecting .· the·.·e·motlonal 'bornp6nen't.s of 
• \ ' ' . • .-·,.·' .' • • '1 . ,, ' ' 
sib1ir1g relattonshJpS~ A. nU:mber ·o.f. ·~ypothe~es.wer:e 
formulated regarding the ways in· which the·se ··t:act_ors would' 
,' ·,. " • .... .:.!' ' •.'· ', ,·. ' • . ' 
predict·. personality features... It W<=tS. aLso: h.ypo.theslzed 
. ' ' . , ·, '. ,, . ' 
that the. quest ionnai'~e :(;ctors 'would better .predict,' trcitts 
l:..hari would sibling Structu.re variable·s ·a1on~.. 1n: this 
chapter each of these',J1yp,othese.s I wi)1 .. b~: di~CUS·Sed .in 
. ' . •' ' - ,' 
Further important findings ln a¢d.it1on to the 
. . ' ' . ·, .. '. : ' 
results. related to the ·speci-f:ic :h.;ipotheSes .· w111 also be 
·.· .. , . . ' ·. . ,· .. 
discuss·ed. · A final .s-ectii:)n will. of fer ·.suggestions ~nd 




~motional·· Compoh~nts' O:f Sibitn·g '.Relatiortships 
A revtew of the 1itera'ture tn Chapter I on sibl:!.ng 
relat:Lons'f1ips led. to a proposed. model of sibling 
rel at :tons hip~, COmpos·ect of S·iX separat.e emoh'ional 
dimensions .. These weh.~ Riv.a1r,y, Host'ili.ty~ Com.pani.onship, 
Dependency, Car1etak .i~1g, and Id.en ti fioation 4' • it was 
' ' 
suggested. tha.t a:~l .sihling .. relatio:nships: cont.a.in all of 
th'ese elements to some degr,ee~ alt-hough the ext.ent to 
which eaCh i's· oonselotlsly experienced. o·r o'vertly expressed· 
may .vary cons iderab1y. The 'S'ibl. ing ·Relationship. 
Questionna:lre {SRQ} was 6-onstruc.ted with·· these six 
di. thens ions. 5.n mind.· 
Factor analyses of.the SRQ,·in Study I .. and St.udy 2, 
' ' I I 
with separate samples ·Of subjec bs ~. 'r'evea1;ed a factor 
• j ·,,,'.' 
. struCture qutte ·olos·.e. to· tibe .. hypo'.thesized moded.. The slx 
' ' 
factors ·that .emerged .an:d wer,e selected for the 
. '. ' ' 
• ',, ' I • ' , • I 
questior.natre were T:ina.11y lab,e:Ied Companionship~' Loyalty, 
Host-:ility, Tctentif,fcation, Ga:retaking, · anct· Rivalry, ln 
the order o.f each fac-tor'··s strength .In· the Study 1 factor 
•. ·, ' 1 • ' 
analY:Sis~ 'In Study· 2 the lnternal. CC>nipOsltlon of each 
' ' . . . 
factor ttemained qui:t'e s;table, although the orcl~r of 
strength of the factofs changed~ In th~s latter analysis 
the factors in order of ~trength were Cbm~anionship, 
' ' . \ 
Ideritif{oation, Caretaking, Hostility~ Rivalry~ and 
Loyalty~. The results of the factor analysis in Study 2 
p .ro v t de d a cross -v a 1 i da. t J, on for the r" es u 1 ts o .f Study 1 $ 
._·1 .. 78.' 
". '\ 
Tlre ·fin dings. re.ga::t',dtng 'the. :SRQ · 'fa.ctbr str~,to't,dre obtained: 
in Study l wert1 suppo·rfed 1t1· tn.e 'second analysis. , the !3RQ 
. ' / . 
thus·· appears to Cbntt-t:i'fr> ;1,:>C. fact6rs· Which. account for more 
. . . . ' 
· than ·40% ·of .. the·· var'iah.c:~ of. trre· ·ques:ti'ortnaire ('41% in 
Study 1 )' :arid 4;t% in:-Stl:1:dy .. 2} t, _.· Seci:ond~order.. factor analys:is 
indicated that· :the stx: f'a~tors .fa11. 'i.hto . three groups .. 
One g·rou:p is composed :of· the·<:Cdmpani'onship7 Loyalty, and 
. . ' ' ', 
.. ' ,' ., ,' ' .' /, ' ' 
· I dent if i.·cat ion f'ac'bb.rs, d'ne ·. oi: t;he _· HostJT}t,Y: and Ri'valry 
fa.cto~s, and ·one ·of-. the .. Ca-.r~etak.ing factor. . Each of the 
six fa6tors ~ill be disbussed~in ~om~ det~il below. 
1n the final vel"sJOil o.t' tne SRQ, the· Gompan1onshiP 
· fa c tor · f s o om.posed o :f 2 5 · ·:Lt am.s • Thi s proved to be the 
.strongest of the ·faotots ·.in· acco~nt.ing·. ~or the 
questionnaire variance. · The content of· th.e ltems llll th the 
highest factor loadrng~ revolve ar6und · enJoying the · 
. . . 
sibling. as a. p:i.aymate, dental of -emotiopal -di-sta.nce· from 
. . . . . 
the sibling, and .feeLing. c'J.o~~:e _to. the.·s1bling .. T-hi.s 
' . ,' 
factor ,SE:;ems to reflect .the tone of some of. Dunn and 
Kendrj.ck_'s (1982b) descript,ioris of_ affectionate, playf'\ll 
interactions betwe~n siblings·that be~Jn to occur at very 
e·arly ages. The st.r_ength of this factor Ln both the 
.fac!to,r analyses :or Stu_dy 1 and Study 2.·indicates that 
com1nrn. i-onsh\p is a very important · comporJ.ent _· of chfldhood 
\ ' '. ' 
sfblirig relationships~ · Siblings ar(~ tmportant .to _each 
otl-rer as playmates and ·con:ftdantes ·Jn a ·way· that pa.rtit1ts 
cannot be .. Cici:relli./.s °{1980) study ·oh: .the :.fee'lings of 
', . ,· 179: · 
eol.tege women -'t(.>wa.rd~ :.t.h,efr. 's:lhlit1gs .s9g;ge~t.ed :t·hat 'these:\ 
.f'eel.tngs 'continue'. into later: r1t·e .. · tie found. that siblings· 
were rated as Very itilp~rota:n{ in the. ar~as Of enfot ionai 
suppor~ and sesking: Ji,e~p :a:n,a .adV,{oe 'lt'. ', I , '; 
T·he Lo:/at(ty scal·e \s·· c,oinpoied· of 17 .items.. Ma>ny of. 
' ' . : ' ·',' . ,' ... ' '·.· ' 
. the. :l tems. on.'·th1S· scale. Wet'<:~·:.Jtems .that. ·w .. ere deve:loped 
' ·,' ' ' • • t 
with. the dimension of 11 Di;fpertd€nc.Vn tri. mind;. )-!0:wever, Cbl!l 
content· bf' th€ LoyaltY' sciie rerlictS ni.ore · of' .a·flaVor of 
' ' 
· mutua.1,·· re·cipr·bcal d.eP~t1.d·er10y b·~tw··et~rt th:e siblings. 
Cons . stet1t w i.th. ·this, s0me ·of the· .i.(erns which had been 
,; ' I ' ' ', 
de· el~ped with' the Cat"etal(irtg component' in m'~nd, also Show 
high loadings ·on this iactor·· · A/' facto'r re.flecttng the 
type.of ctepeindency orfgtna.Hy hypothesized, t)ne composed 
purely of· items dealii1g with heli)-seektng .and~ looking to 
' ;, ' ' ' ',,' '', ';,,' ', :',, ',I'',',, ·, ' '. • 1' ' ' ' 
the sibling as a source of. nurtur.ance, dld not emE"irge. 
The factor that most' c10Seiy tese~1bl~s ,· this: compcment . is 
' ',, ,' ' ,', ', . 
the Ider1.tif.i.cai;io11· .f.actor··whi'eh~ w1:i1· be .discus:s.ed below. 
The· content of. i.tems highest o'n ·the Loyalty ·fact.or involve 
' ' ' . . 
f ~1eli ngs of discomfort. at.· c:otlf 11 ct. w J.th. the· sibling, 
mutual· co;mf ort ari(l concern,. · and .. empathy ·with the. sibling. 
' . . . '' ', ·, . ' 
The Loyalty fa.cto.r is. reminiso·ent of :·the type of· .reciprocal 
loyalty. described by.Bank and Kahn .(:1982).. Such sibling 
' ' ' 
re 1·a t ionshi ps <:lre cha.ract er i zed ·.by mu h~1ali ty and 
lnterdepend.en·c,,e ... The~re authors spec_ulated that intense 
feel'ings. of th:ts· nature develop· only when there is a 
1,80 
'· ''' '' . .' ', \ 
parental V$.OUUm Of·. sores, and the Di bJ.ings leartf to rely. 
upon eaoh other . :i.n · :Plac~ Cit· P:ar:En1ts. 
The HostHity Tac~Ol" inc]uct~:s' n items,.·. The. content. . 
of these i terns is qu:fh:r :sti·a:tg.htJod~arctt e,xpressihg 
' ' . ' . ·.,'· ' ; ; ' 
memories of f:r0qtr'ent> argtitrient~i,. both. verbal' ·and. pl'lys ical, 
a.nd f'eellngs ·ot: anger: to\llJ:ar(iS thE1' .sibling•: 'This ern6tioria1 
' ' ' . ',. 
component 1s und~niabtY an 1rnpor,tant part. of s::tb1in1s 
' ,r ' I ' '. 0 ' ',' 1'. ,' ' 
.re lat i onshi ps .. Bank a:ncf\i-ahn. {i°9B'2) noted' ··that host i 1 lty 
betwee!1 :3 i b 11Ugs ·c.a.O' 'rat1f{~: fr.·om:: a. ,:.situa.ti on ·in. Whfch 
conf 1 ict mer·e1y enl\v~n and :r~·t,j.mut·c1t~· tt1e· 'rela'ttonshi,p to 
' ' . ', 
()ne i.n which. :intense an1ser can pet'rrlan~nt).y, ali~nat,e the 
,s .i b 11 ng. As w LU be . di sCuSsed 1:>e1ow, th{s factor· pfoved · 
' J ' ' • ' .',. 
to be a. pat"'t :Loularly ,powe1~ful c·ne 1:n p·r-edlctirig . P,ersonality 
features. 
' ' ·. ', . 
The IdE~ntific8.ti.on facbot 06.nt·a:111s .16 items~ Many. of 
Lh<~ items are from. the orf.g:j_n·ally hypotpes1:Zed 
Ideritif.ica·t.ion sca1e_r $:r~d: a .. sign.\fJcant nurriber· are fr.om · 
r,lJ e . hypo thesi Zed , Deperidehcy Seate .. · .. The conterit . o.f this 
factor thus .ref lect.s ·.~. conl'bin~t:ton ot. 'identif fcat1on ·with 
' ' ' ' " • • I I 
- . ' '. ' .. ' ' 
and of dependency feelings tow,ards .the sib''llng.. The 
" 
content of: t·he strong:~s,t.~ item~ ·o:f the faot6r involves .a 
rnerg i ng ~ ideal}. z i,ng ·type of hero.-wo·r.:-ship of' the·: sf bl i.ng' 
and wanting to imttate ·the sib.1lrig .. wh6 was viewed as· near 
perfect\> O.ther importa.nt eleroerrts: .include the wish for. a 
special, exclusive relat\onship·: ~.ibh the sibl,ing, and a 




181 ··· ',. 
Bank··and Khhn '·(i'9a:2)::di$c,usiea··the (JOtfCept: or·· clos.e, 
1 
1 ,'I I f , 'p ' ,' , 
:ide.ni:.ifi'bitfon J)at·te1r.\ns:·.::.ln .~·if:b1·1n:g: ·refilt1onsh\pn·, . Wher~·. 
' , I ' , •', ,, ', ., ' ,'! ' • 
one C·h11d·.•s:: :tcre·nttty.· fuay· ·o·~ido~:~':' merged w·,fth··thav at· the .. 
I ••, ' ' ' .' ,,' • ,,,', ' ' ' ' ' ', 
st bl tng • ·thi.s ·· f a 1c t of : s··e:em~/ ~:o·i .: ref 1 e·c t t~ is type . of 
process~ The·, twinnJ.hg'. ph~nomeita· .·cti·so,us·s~d 'by, a: l'l/Urriber~ o'r:' 
' ', . ' I,,, ,I' ' ' ' 
pc~ychoarialytic writer. (Jos:Ph, 1961i JosEipJ1 & Tabor, 
J.96L; 'Gl.~11!1' 1966; ShoptJer·; t914) that ca~ occur <in ':kins 
or in sihl i:ngs, :treated. ,'fi:ke, 'tw.ins ut .alsb suggested by ' ' 
this' .fa.c tor/.'' 
The Caretaking factor is c·omposed of 12 ftems ~ This 
rac·tor .ctifters some~hat· trorn· the :hypothesized caretaking 
,, ' ' ,,' ' ' ·, . ',' '·, ,' '' .. · ' ·' 
.9cale. The hypothesfz.~d se'ale ·cohta.i.ned :ite1ns ref:.lErnting · 
. nurturnnt feelings towardi. fhe ;ibli:rtg and .. daretkk1ng 
. ' ' ' . ' ,, ,· .... ". 
activities~ · In the :·fact.or an~ly~'ls·, .··most Of,.t,he· items 
reflectin~ nUrturance end comfort f eJ.1 into the ·Loy'alty · . ' ' ·. : . '•' ' . . . ,.'. ' ', . 
f'actor.·.The :final Caretaking factor thus. deal·s more with 
. ' ' ' ' 
the. issues of having. r·espot1sibi.l:Lty. for. and control over 
the sibling~ The .i terns reflect f ee1tngs of .being a 
paFental sibling~ 
The Rivalry fact,o:r .cbhtalns 14 items. In this fa:ctor 
th~ cbntent·or items ti quite atraighbiorward· arid 
. .. ' . ,' ' ' 
homogeneous. The it~ms involve,feelings of ciompetition 
' ' ' 
' \ . '· ' ' 
· and envy, o·f the sibllng,. e~pec1~11y in reJ.at19n to the 
' ' ' . 
. parc1nts" · · -Most of the:· ·it.erl'.ls: are .from the hy.pothesized · 
' ' '·' ' ' ',, '', ' ' 
. Hiva.1fy sca1e. 'I'hls .is thus ,o'.ne of the most easily 
in terp·r:;~table factors., · It is ,intere.stir1g to note that 
. despite . the Pl"otriine~rle g1;eh 'td fa\rali>Y ln .riluch of .the •· 
li-t'eratur~ 'Q~ :·s1,hli11·~.··re'1attbnshi.p::1;i' th'$ Rt Valry 
,,, . 
. ,· one of the~ w:eake:3-t factors .. 1·n·· abcoun'ting: for the t,ota1 • · 
' I ' '. ·,, ' ' ·• ', ,· • ' 
' ' 
varlcinCE; of th:e S,F(Q th; ':b'.()th ::1%i'ct'or: atYalf s.es:, ·. It wa·s the'. : 
'. i., • ' 
'slxt11 fac:tor' tn ,study t. 1,· ,·arid 'the' tf(th In the StudY 2 
analysis. Rivalry does· ho~ :·appear· to e·xp1a1n ·the 
:, ,. ' •', ' ' ' 
variabil,ity in ·sibll~·g. reiafibnships, .. PetihapS ·beca.tJ.St:3 it· 
' • ,>s' ' I 
:Ls so un.iyersally an ·aspect: of t'hese re'1at·i:ons:hips. · 
Relationships Between SRQ .Factor·s and .F.amily: Structure 
' . ' . . ' . 
I.n Study · 2 sc>me· ir1te1"eSt ing • l"ela'ctohshfpB emerged . . ,' '/ ,, . ,,',, ' . . . ', 
between, the SRQ factors )1nd. f amtly: 'arid : stb1ing structure; . 
' ,, , ·'I ' 
variables .. ·one surprfsirig. f.lfrding:· Ls that eariler-·born 
. ' ' . ' ' 
subjects and subjects oldE;r.: thari thei,~ .. closest..:..111-age · 
siblings scored .hiihi:!r onlderi'tificatio'rl hi r•elat.Loh to 
' 1
1 
,', ,' .," ' ' ' 
0
/ • ' , ' ' 
. ' ' 
that sibling.· At the .sam~. tim~·,.· late:r~born s:Ubjects and 
subjects. younger than l>beir clos·~sti-in-age·. ,Si bl i.ngS' :suo~ed·. 
• ,' , , •, ' ' , .·, ' , ' • • I • , ' , .', , 
hi.gher on Car·etaking in r:ela:t.ion. .~o that ·sib.ling .. .These. 
. . ', .. 
flndi~.gs seem· to be a Cr.,eve.rsai. of what o·ne_ wo'uld ·.expect~· 
Older sJ..blings are. tisua11y ·.thought of ·as more:. resp.on.Sible, 
' I ' ' ' ' • ' j • ' 
and younger s i b.1 i ngS as more id~al;1 Zing Or and dependent 
upon older siblings.. Possible re~rnons for :.this finding 
Will be· discussed bel;W in relatJ:o·n. bo tl,H~ ·prediction· of 
' ' 
need for affilla'tion, front·. s1b1in~ :struct.ur~·e · .variables. 
Another· iropor,tant .f f1Tdihg: ls.· t'hat,· males' .::tended· to 
recall :more posit i ye re~at1o'ns:ri tpt1 ... with; th.ei,r, 
... ,' 183 
... ·.' ''. ., ... ' ''' ',' '.' 
oloses~-iri ... age_ .. :Si·bl iri'gs :thati' ·-.dl.d, r"emales .. ··Mr:Lles. obtald~o 
. . 
higher soo1"~s 011 LOyalty artci com'panfortship thii11. females~ 
' , " . . ' 
This' seemed fo 'be 'esp~eial·'.Ly, t,rue ., if ·the Sibling was 
' ,, I '< 
female/ Thus,. roale.;..f e,triale sfb11,frg paf;s rn~y :be_ cfrriong .. the 
most harmoh1o1Js for mc1.les ~ Thf5, fln'di:ztg , tends ·to· · 
eon trad Lot the· f tn~ings crf ·Abra1riov itch· and her. colleagues 
(1982}. .these 'res-ea.rohe-rs ·round ·th8.t ove:r .. time. the number 
Qf antagontstic • :L_i:teractJpns· in,01'\eaBed am:Ong \nixed-sex .• 
s i bl iq.g p:ats ~ It may be::. (hat 'thls phase ls short~I.:iV'ed or 
is not well recalled by the .male· members bf such pai'.rs .. · .. 
Subjects with male c'Ios_e~t-tn"."a,ge sf.b'lf.ngs, on the 
other hand, ',t'ended to expe·rtenc.e ··more ri v,a1ry with. bhes·e. 
' ' ' ' . . ' '. ' . ' ,, 
s ibl. i ngs.. T_h is . is , furth~r . supported· by the near · 
slgnifi_can.t negativ.e cor:r.elat.:lon .hetween num.bE~r of. younger 
.. . .. ', ' ,' . ', .. 
-sisters ~.nd, Rivalry. so·o~es~. ·Male s1b{fn.gs'- ·may .·eli.c_i t rnore 
r'i valr.y in b_oth male ·~ncr fefm:ale childre.n' . .whi lt~ {em;le 
si,blings may inhi_blt t·he .e.Xperl-ence __ &tn~/.Or .expressio·n of 
. ·,· ' 
such .fee.lings, at least- for ma'.le children .. ·. This would 
. eertatnly. tit w.ith. Cu1tur~1 · sex:~ro1e stereoty_pes or males 
as more compet·Lttve, i:h~n fernales ~ .··. 
The ··near. significant n.eitat·ive. cbrrela ti ohs between 
.sibling loss and bo.th Identificat.ion and Rivalry. E3cores 
are interesting~ r't may be that· t'he.- expe.ri.ence of sibling 
loss leads: to a· decreased fnveSt·me'nt ·1n-'.remai.n'1ng s .i. bl ings 
, • ' t :· ·, , ' • •• ', ':· '' ;''. •• • • \, _.. •' 1. ' ·'.· , • ' , • 
as 1dent i-ficator)r figures u .. 
: '' . 
T,hi-.s ce>uld ·serv.e .t.o prctect a 
' .. ':' . 
child 'frdmthe·_p$:1n_:_of.poteritta1 loss bf•a:hdther such 
• 1:,1;' 
f84' 
· .. •, .re lat ionshfp:.: · At>:the ·Sarne }fme .. thh:l $X~e1~ (ehoe .may . lead · 
to an ·inhib:itlo'n of, 1-;tvairy····C>t1t of' un'conscious te,ar and. 
' ·,' ,,, 1' ' ' ' •• •• • '·,' ' 
·. guLLt thcit ·cH1e•s ··wi$be$ t:o:. out·dO .. <ihd. ··rid .. orfeself of a 
compe t. i.tor · dbuld · a.ctualli:. sUcc,eed~, . \1".he·:: r'ea:ctions could 
·. represent the .type •of iunf±ni.shed o( abhOrmal mourning 
process discussed .bY otWe,r· a.utho.rs (P'ollack, 1972; Bank & 
Kahn, 19fr2). . The .·:irnpac.:t·::·or ·.sJhl.lng. Ioss, wiil he discussed 
further below i.n · !"elation, .to, . .its ass'o6fat:ton with. 
person~lity charadte~1stics~. 
Overall it· i:s ciear t'ha:t of the SRQ· racto,t.s, 
I dent if fca.tj.on and ·GaretaJiing shm4. :the·. strongest:. relations 
' . . ' 
.. to family and sibling sfructurfJ .V'ar.iables .. · Except. for" the· 
'.• ' ', ' I ' ,' _' , 
variables of sex and.closes:t-fr1-8.ge sibHiig•S sex, the·· 
.remaintng ,factors sl1owect 1ittle or no, :relation to these· 
· vari.ableS.~ ·These fa.cfors :thus .. ~pp,ear· to be• relatively 
independent of !!lost tractiti.pna.L b trth · Order sohsidera tj.on, 
. ' . ' 
e., g .. , ord1ha1 po:sit~.on ,; rt· must ·a1.s6 ·.be kepf .in· 1nJnd. tha.t 
. ' . 
some of. these re1atio.n~hip·s_ ma:v: be::duf.;· 'tC~ .oh~nce .• · Further 
replication. o(·the$e findings ls .neeessat'y bi.f6>re 
def.ini ti've S,tatero.entd may· be maqe··t-J:~.·th regard· tC} these 
rela t i·onshi ps .. 
·~ffects .of SRQ Factors,' 'S'i bling. S,triucture Var-,fables, 
. ' ' . 
· and Family ··characterl·stics· ·, Upon Pe.rso'nal.ity: Features 
In this sliction the ·hypotheses macle Jn:. Cha:pte.r. I 
' ' . 
regarding the, prediction of persona.tfty' feature:s' rrom the 





' ' ' 
. emoti·ori~I · and .. bir.th ot~def comp·o:nents·.:··ln: .sfl:>i,~ng · 
·.·'':·'.!':,/ 
relationsh:1:P'.~ Will be:. dfscu·.sse:d·. · .~fhe ,ab{l.Lty. o<±:· · each SRQ . 
. facto!' to prEidict; .!)ef•gon~f}ty chafa'.otet>iSticiS will be 
d.isotlsse·.d ·. lit ·turn\ .. rn .·:the_:· d.rd\u~.:: o'i\: btie ,hyp\:itfres:e:s mid~· .. i'n' 
Chapter I~ .·.Thfs w£.ii he:::•·ft\£iowect:,';oy\a: $1.rbll•ar review ·and 
diSC.ussion of ... the ab1Htle·s ~rrelative btr'th order,. ·. 
·2fbso1~te bi'.rth ord·~r.)'add, famiiy;··aemogr;aph:ic 
·characteri$tics 1n t.hls · reg~rd:·.· . . :.: , .. 
. R·1.v~lry_· --
' ' 
'. •, •' ' 
· I:t .w:~s · predlcted that trie d.egree . of ~.1va1ry wbuld · 
I ' ' ' 
p~~.ecttct achievement orientatibn.' l . Ls bypobhes.is was,. 
' . 
supp'orted ~ Although· .RlvaJ._ry- w-as not a. _s1gn1ficant 
pre·cticto.·r. i'n mult·fp1.e re_gre.s.sic:m ·ori .the iridi~idua.l' GJ?I · ·. 
scal-c~s rela.ted.to;·.achtevement: ori'e.:ht,;fio'rl:1 .. it- showed·. a· 
. . ·, ., ·:· ·. .' ·, ' .. , .. ', ,: ,'"' ... . ,,· .. ', . - .. ' :, .. 
' ' .:· .... ,, . .·' 
.obtaJned high·. scories 'O·n. :the ··./3,J}'Q. Rt,r~itY: :is,Cale also·:.:we.re 
. .· . 
higher· in 11e.ect · ror . ach1evernent ·~· .:· . st1_0.J~a/ts who .·exf$~ i;nced. 
re1at.ive1y· grea-t~.r anioun:tis''6r.· .r'.fi/aifs/·/v,ere' thus.; 1n6re 
. .' .: '. .', ':,,',' ,') '. ,' :·· :•· '.·.·· :. ,:.,· ,, . : 
/. · .... ' ' . . . 
' ' .. ' . 
also be .noted that -Riva~ry hitd .this.-'e<ffe1ct when pomb,ined 
with high Hostility and high .Ga_r.~~takh1g :'_scores~ Thls 
.suggests that rivalry ihs\blin,g, .. relat}onships·.:may:1,ndeed' 
'. ', ' ·,, . . ' , ·. I.; ,. ·,. . '·:· .," •,' .·, ,'',,',,Ji_'\ ",,'' •, ,\. '" ••. ,, 
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. R-iva:f.r~y r:a~ :aJso. a. p·redf'l~.t·or : d,f' ,ob~,er J>ersonaii ty: · 
variables. In bot:h irnilt ip1e: .:re·gr·e~,.si()n :a·ri~l'··ca'h.o,nlea.J>::: . 
' \• ,' ' ' ' • l ' • ' 
oorre1at ton analy.se$., .h18·l1~r· .ii'.vaihy: sfr61~J·s· ·p,re"ct 10 ted : ·· .. 
higher. ·scores . ()tf CPI ·so:a\es: :;·Etlat·ea "tJj :c-drtfotmi t:Y. Th is 
suggests .that ·rivalry· 1n ·s1b11ng .r~.1atJonshtps may 
contribute' 'to a11. tndl.vi1ctua_l's· capacity·· 'for :sel.f;...controJ. 
I 
and .a tt,ent ~ veness to :$:(.Ycf:a1 :/eX.pecta>t fons:> :.· . 
RiVair.y' inter.acted with bo:th·numbe.r.of, male. and 
'' . ' ' ' . ' ' : 
female· s i. bllll.gS to predfct · Sel{.;..r,Ol~ dri ~ntAt ion., Sub Jee ts. 
. . 
·who. ·were :'hig~1er 'in Rivalry/ and lowe.r .in nuinber of male 
stbiings had htghe.r' FG:mJntnit.y·scor~s. ·.ThoS'e·WhO .were·. 
ht g.her : iff. '.R i yalry · and lower :lh rrnmher· of. f ernale. s ~ b 1 ings 
. ' . . . . 
al Sb 6bt-8.tned · •.. higher F'emin r6ItY. Soot.es.. ·. TlHS .. suggests. 
. ', . ' ·. ' ... · ,,· .· ·. ' '·. '. ' 
that the experie.n·ce' of rivalry:with: .f0w 's1blfngs oi either 
sex ,ma.y lead to·- a,· :mdre ifem.inine sex-:ro.le, orientat-iori. 
In ·clddition·-to' the• .abOve:i,· htgJ:l'er RiValry' sootes. 
'' ., ' , 'I ' . ' 
predicted loWe·r ·Se1f-ircce . Ptan6e .· Subjects- w'ith_ h1gher . 
r'ivalry were more self ... crJtioal than other' subjects. 
Taken together these i.eSunS suggest that rtvalry may 
have an impac't upon pe.rsonalfty. fn colleg,e student·s.. In a 
sense'. rivalry a.pp ears 'to. coribribute.·to. soc·ialization. 
' ·, . 
. Subjects who experienced great'et'.'. r i v.a1r.y · are more aware of 
other.' s expectations· and tnt·erested. in n1'eeting. these 
expectations~ They may tend: to be. somewh:at mo:re ·. 
self-critical and somewhat socially ret1ring· .. · lt :may be 
that riv.a'ir·y w.Lthc .the closest.:.tn-age. s1b1.ing, has. a 
'1:8."/:· 
, 11n·g'e·~,tng '~f',tect "qp6'11, ,:~tfe , Indl'~'iatfai .,:: The childhood 
, ,,'r',,, , .•,,,, I , 't ', , ,' 'I I,,,,/', 
' ' . . ' 
fav:ol' · rriay be. tfarig13.fed ~n Hrtet' life. iritCJ• oontintiing · 
competi t,t.;in W.ithpeers, a deSi.r6 t() tne~t ~ocietY' s 
ex pee tat i ,;tH:-1, and a.'' m,ore cr{tJcal 'att i,,tude towards one's 
efforts~ 
··Bost.tlltz, . 
. : ' ' . 
It was hypothes1z,e,d 'that 'the ,d1e:g'r~d of hostility, 
·would predict . need' for. af f i l iat.iOn .a.nd :,S·OC iab Lli ty. . The. 
hypothes ts· was not sup.ported. ;with, ',re"g~rd, to, neJ=1d fc1~ 
af fi ltat ion o The Hosttlity factor , scaie ·.,~t1,owed · r10 .. relation.· 
to need for affili~t.i.on.,, The hypoth~sls was, supported in 
relation to sociabi.lfty. The Hostiiity seal~ predicted 
' . . . . . 
. one CPr scale r~1ated. ·to. socfab{1ltyf ,toiii?ance,. in, a · 
.··' ' . . ,. ' 
posHiv~.·airection, but was I}egauVe11 r~ia.ted to the 
other, CPI S6ciabi.litY,,· , Thu~:,/-while, Hos'ttltty, predict·ect 
I' , , , ',, , · i 
' ; I 
. tolerar1l' , .. DO,~Mjlldgemental sffcial, :i~tti b~deS';, it· Was also, 
assqciated with ,l'esser, ·.ontgo'itrgn.ess. ·or socit±billty. p'er ·,se ~ 
,, . . . ·.' . ', ... ,,, .... 
. Hostility•• was'a· s1e;nfrioa.ntprgd,ictOr 6r mar;iy other 
personalitY varlabi~s •.. · I.f Was ,8. }16sftfve p,l"ecticfof of . 
' . . . 
. ' 
achi,evemexit orientation and. c~nforrrrit-y. · ,Hlghe~· Hosti.llty 
' •,, ' I ' ,' '• ', ' ' 
· $Cores in. Cb!fib inat ton, With. hi'.'e~J1ep: rium~~f: bf female siblings 
' . ' . . . 
·pr·~ di c t'ed ~i ghe 'r F ern·in ih1 t;y ~ ·· · 
Ambng other CP1. ,seal~~. higher Elbst,HitY predj.cted 
,1./ 
. 188. 
' ' ' 
Of .a.11 the SRQ factors,' Host:i.11:ty .ap.peared to have 
the .greatt8St ·. predJ.ctfve power for the. pe·rsonallt~y 
eharact~r{~l.tics examined:·1n·· this. researc.h:- . ·Hostility 
. ' '" ,,' . 
betwee,n siblings . thus. flpp:ears ,t·o: h~ve ,an important 
' ' ' ' 
re lationsh L.p · to pELrson.~:15 ty. Like. rivA.1.ry ,. 1 t is 
associated with· gre~ter desire·. for achievement, gr~ater 
awa1~eness of social :e.xpecfati-.ons, and wflling.n0ss to meet 
... · .. :.. .· . . . : . '·. · ... ·. r ·. , . .. ... . . . 
th em'.. . HO s ti 1 i t y seems t O b.e .· :r~l at .e d t O a Ce t' ta in . i a Ck Of 
soc· ial gregariousness, hut ·arso: to tolerant social 
at_titucles. and. a· desire to underst.aricf people~ It is 
further related to· relative rr·eedorn from.· ahxiety and · 
self-doubtl6 
These findings may se§m •· somewhat: surprising, One 
' \ ' ·, ... ·· ...... · : ' ' ' .· .. ' ' ' ' •, ' 
might expec.t that ind.i vJduals who experienced .greater 
' . 
'. . ' ',• 
hostility in .their. sibling ·re1atio~shit,s mi_ght t:ehd. to be 
' . ' ' 
angry·, bitter' persons, but tyHs is not.· the picture 
'' ' ·. ' .. .. ' ', . 
presented :'by .these ·,tiridings., These subjeets were riot 
' ' ' . ' 
. ', ' ' 
misanthropes. One. pbs,sible explanation tor this· apparently 
·pu.zzltng.·res,111t ~ay 1{e .. in: s,()m~ bf.B.ank.and,Kahn's (1982) 
' . '. ' ,, ' ' ' 
.d.iscussi-on of ,sJbling aggress'i'on .. These authors pointed 
OUt· that sibling· ag~resSl6n .. se'rves. SOrilO ·positive ,purposes& 
Sibl:fngs may _learn thro1~gh .ftgb.ttng ,~:ft.h each o.ther how to 
express aggresiion in controll~d ~~ys. Thi authors noted: 
'.' 
W'e found, that cht'1dr.en 'feE!l that a , moderate 
' '·.,.' '' . '. · .. ·· : ' ' : ', ' 
: . amount of a.ggre·ssive· Tnterac'tion ££.t. interf'ered 
with oy· the pa'rin:ts,,: ·1s, a, ,nEYcess,a.r:y, , even 
l89 . · 
' ' 
. po's it i ve part of fhei r slbl1ng · 'relatJonahi P~·-aS . 
., if such. :..1-g·greSSion . .is· an: inali~nable· possession 
tbat ma'rks·'.them: ·as ·a:di8tinct: s:~~systern·, ~lifferent 
from the parei1ls :·whom th,ey ha.\;e' 'be:en 'tau'ght to 
. . . 
.love and honor (B.arik. & Kahn,, J.9:82 ,·: :·Pp·:~. 199-200}. 
An. adctit i onal . ol' ~lternative. eXplaria tion. inVolves tQe 
. . 
. possibility that subje·cts who· ··repo1~ted greater hostility 
.. . . ' 
towar-id· their olosest~in-~age .·sibling .'.in ,childhood may be 
' I ',. ' ' ,'•, 1' ,' ',' • 
more a,ware ·and acc:ept.ing of thet.r. ho·stile feelings than 
othEH~ subjects. Assumlng.,that hostility is a component' in 
a.11 'Sibling relation·shfps., · .whether Or hot· it, Wa$ 
consciously· experienc.ed or ov.er·t1y ·ext,'ressed, · it may· be 
' .. . ,, ' 
that. subjectswitfr ~igherHostiH.ty sCotes were inctiYidua1s 
with greater. awareness a.nd. · i.nsight in:to. thems.-e.l\, es ·and 
their. reiatioriships ~· Th'i.,s. insight ·and·. self:-acc.eptance may 
• ! ' • ' ' : ' ' ~ ' • 
lead t6 gr:eate,r' accepta.nce ,.;of hosti'lf ·t'eelirig$ and 
tncreasect ao11ity to utr11:z·e_:.aggre·ss1on tri donstruCtiv.e . 
• ' ', • • • ' ·_1 ' • • ' ' ' • • 
ways~ On. the :Other hand,- sUtJeqtB 'who 'presuinably' deny and. 
'suppress their lrostile <f.ee'lir1gs· towards· s'i bling·s may a1so 
I '. ' > ,, I ' ,' 
. ' . . . ' 
deny. and suppress. t~eJr .. ·.heaJ~t,hy gO'al-directed aggre.ssi v:e 
driv.es .. This 1nhibitl0!1 oJ:' fiValry and aggression was 
noted ·as a .common problem among tJ1e atJthors who discussed 
twinning . reactions .. (,Joseph i · · 1961; ,J6Seph · & Tabor, 1961; 
. Glenn, :1966>; Sl1oppe:1~·,' 19710 :. · As· discussed in .'Chapter· I 1 
' .•,,'' •, ' . ,. . . . ',,. ' . . . 
·beca.uS:e: of .. the ib'tens~:: de'peri-iency that dt~velOps. in these 
,. ·re1a.tionsh1ps,' ~gl?;r(~S~ion; must be· Strictly held i.n check• 







... ' .. ' • ' : : ' • ,', '·,\'' t'' . ~' ,:; ·,/1 '.,,' ' ' ' • ' • ''; '' 
The •:•i:6sf ••:df iifcl~fi.£11/,;;y- .:C,.?ThJ~}.\~.,·ctJ.~r Ji 
of.· con sci, oos h.o s'ti 1 ilY .}rt·······che sf bf irl'g( ,:'eiibif ~ihif ·•·may•· 
' r,, I '! 
ser\re thr.)i .. ;:r,~n·dt16t' vr·::1h:Cfr.ea~ea·· .. ;eJ.:t.i&ifTiJre;ht~iai'ton.· 
' • . '.'' ' I ' ,, 
1
' ' ' ' ' • ,, 
0
1',' ,;',•,[ • ',, ,, '.,.' ,• •t . 1 1 ! 
A thtrd; e:>epian:af:ibr1:· .. :t-s::·/Po.ssi:b1.~). ·.:<!.t.i·::.~Cs·.:pt>Ss1.b1e .that 
•' , > ' '1' ,, ' 1, j '.•,',,''' ,,;', ',')\ ,, I I >I,',','/'','.'•, j • 
subjeet'.~·.',~ho', ·]~·~port:ed',::;~r.e'it:~J~. hoiit\1/ity 'tt;~)~rd'.-:fh.e1r .. ·. ' 
· C.i,osest; iri'-ag:e. · s1b'1','ihtf~::{i9ifr.:mo~e ·.hoi~-:tt·l:ity.:·te9:iJ::~re ·. they 
,. I • ' ' ',' ,,' .'•. : I'','>•. 'I O • ,'.,. ,,•,'' '" .,: ,!•"',, ',,' 1.' ,i ,:••','!,::,'•'!) •',, !" '.' 
'parent's:.' ,' lt ::.ooul,.d : h~: <fihat .:.the·· g:rea.{~·/:·~;:¢hf~ye~'en.k', 
· mot iva.tion · and. ·conroJmity<,' ·arobg wj~·th'· '·th~ ·.:,i:~·:ssE3'ried · ·. ·.· 
I ' ' \ J ' ' ,,1•' ," ' ' ,' ,I 1, • ', ' ' ',;' 
oi'J.tgbingne:ss' with, 'peer,$ ·a.r-'J;es' f~om.: the. s<:t~r.ong, 'ti~.' 4-·~ .the 
: parents.'' S't1tt.onwS111it~b.i anci''·R,bs·ehh~rg'-. Ci9iTO\. •t)J?oticfs,:~d'. suc.h' 
I' ' , • ' ' , ',•;,, ' '', ,' ' ::, 1° ,·, ,' ' '· ; ,' , 
.an exp]:anatton . .fo.r: .. 'the'· presµ~'ed.',:~r.ea.t,:lr ,·ab~,;teyetrie'nt. '' 
,. ·. \ 
' " ,· 0 ,,· ' ,,. • '•: ' ·,' ',:',. ·~< •, ',\,, ' •' ' / ', ,' q .'' •.,' ' ' '' ' j', ,·;', •' ' '. ,,'' ,, ' :'.,/•' .. \ '. " .. ·• ·, ' / ' ' ' ''•:: .' '' ' 'I ' ' ' 
mot1vat ion, and' ·con'roimlty .. of: ·ftr·s.t~bbrii :; ch}{dfe'tit a·s.su.m.i'ng 
,· . • ,,•,, • ! ' ,' ' ' '1' ' '•, ',· ,·.,··, ,•.,, . ' \/ ,• ,. ' • 
that ·.(trst-bo'rn.s wch.1i~f :bc:J': moie ':1ik}=}11.':·£.o::,J1a~e. such 'a·.··· 
•,•'' ,I ' ' ' ',' ',, ' ,'.', :•,· ,' ,,'.: • ' ,, .' ' • 
strong' intense fie th thEl pat'erfr;S .. Hbte.t~f' a'' child. o.f .·. 
·a:ny· ordl.na.1.·. p0Sition •ma.Yhe ci[)tiljle bfc§uch .a reia'ttonship 
. With the parent. and ;tl'ch' .~ 'Child ma~ hE!rboi' .great~r 
1',, . . : ... : ... . ' . •,," '• 
··· • '~~~1~,'«:~~sh'i~ 
It W,1.S hypothesff~'d ttih cdtrli,atltonshfp WoUld. pt'edj.Ct 
need for .a.ffiliatio·n and .. soclability\.. This hypothesis. was 
.riot supp6rted with regard. t6 e1th ·. personality f.ea ture. 
' ' 
Aithoti,gh Cort1~ariJo.n6hfp' i'.:s··;an 'imp6rt,arit (actbr' on the 
',' ' . ·,· ',' ' 
SRO. itself',·. ft, shciJect r'ei:at;i~eif <Httle pr'edhJtive Power 
: ,,', '. ' ' 
on the persohaiity: vat,f'ables '1rivesttgat~:c1 · i(ni:th'i;s:· proj(~ot. 
. T··n· ·,·'j t::3· · f't . · 
' ', 1,,,1, ~."·' ' 
,, retafi6i1·~'i1::{b: ·; t'-6 : 
, Ht:ff1 cult,· 1;0. ·::.~ip-t:a:I,h ., 
,' ." '. ,' ',•. , . , I,,, , ,_,,,, ,., ',,' 
:.:>;.;' 
· viith · reg··~fct:.t:0· th~·:;-:'dS~p,a:Ato:~:s·~:.f},::J.;;:1.ntbf .. , ·;: OJ1t1. migq·~:. expe'ct · .. 
• that._ the . eipette;ic.e •!of ·.the ·:·sib{.tn~- •aci):i::'·c}b·s:~. fr1-~11tl · Would 
' , . , ·1 . , . , ,,:·· .' .', .. 1· ·: '. L: :, ',·,··.\, .' 
,genera11\·~i to 'S()C iaL a.ttltud'~$ :as , ari' indt·vtdfraJ. mature.s ~ 
,· ' . . ' 
'This': CO.llld. l'ead ·t·o 'ttre ~tbil'i'.{y .to ·trus·t ... an{ 'tc/.i~tabli'sh· 
! · · ···91ose .r~·1a£i·ort:sh}.Ps·.i.6tttisJ:·d,-:~ ';the :famtly\:;::.-<lt: i·s· p9s~.ib.~e .. ·.· · 
'. ' :;.:_.:(, 
'tha·.t'cp'r°· :sc·are~f d,o ntr~G ,:asfLisso'.th~ ;:c}lpac'l·ty· .. ·Jor}dei{p,f ' 
int tma:te · r·e1at,t6ni111:tt.>..s:. .-. the .. cp·t ·;ma.y' .r.ne.~s~r.e: rl1or·e· .eas t1)1 . · · 
' , /' ,·:, , 1 ', ",,' •:', '., 1 ••,:' ,' I.·'.' , . , , , ( ', , ,•,, • 
a~· tnctiv iduai ·t ~3' ·capa~r.t'f :'\o·· esta·:bLt sh 6011fi.ed1ai",' .•... 2as't1~1 
',: ' : •' :, .. 
• • ' ' ' ,' t''' 
· 1;,elation$hfp,s ~· · · An:6thef:··i·efp~ba.naJt.ior1 .:may: ·_:b'e fh~t >the· c1.os.e· · 
• " ' , ' '• '' • ' f, ' ' I ' ~' !' ' 0' ' • ' ', '• \ • ' ' ' 
tJe to_: the :stbling: .. ih 'ichi1dho:Od'·c6ufa t·nl1i:hlt: tfre···rn:terest 
' • 1' ,,' . ' . '·, ,, • ' '·. ','. ·' •. '. '!'. (' ·.·., . 
. ' . . . . . . 
in or ahi1i ty .. to estabJ.'.Lsh. clos<.~ .'.rel.al1.onsh1ps ou:ts\d,e of 
' ' ' 
· the · fami lY." 
'·,:· ,,•, . ' 
:··,f~9:i~!.~l.· 
It wa.s hypothesJz~d- tha:t; :th:e .d.~$re~ oi:.dep·enct.e·ncy 
' ' 
would pr :,di ct need :ror. ·:a.ff1,}~fatf6h t· :·confdrmi.ty', ', and, 
so:c iabili'tY:- As note.ct :·~ar11fer.~ ·:: ;· pt1r:~·-··1)er,·e:1:der10y: factor 
d:Ld· not eµi'.e·rge In· ·t·h,:~ faot6I': .cu1aiysi.~:~ .So'me of the · . . . . 
' : .',/'' 
' ' 
·hypothe.si,zed Dep~J'.lct~T~P:Y:· i:t:e:~,S.',effie:r,ged . tµ,·. :fh'e !dent if i caJ~:lon. 
' ' , I ' ,. •, ; ,'., ',, '•, 
fao t6r., and another /s1~.grti 
' ,' ' 
cant group.fell inti a. f~ctot 
' ' 
labeled.Loyalty., 





t ,· •,' 
· · rel~ti6:n'.::: bJ:-<the :\ · 
· ·. , .: .. ln :·:·.&-~i~·t Loh 
tor' affilii~ft:fon j
1 
hYPothesis h1as h¢t ·. ~u~p~ft~d; 
• . • ',, :: . ', . ',,·1,'' ··:: 
1;"• 
other .··pe~so.nal ity: .'feafGir.'e:s:, • 
.Ln . ·c a.non.i oal 
··scdre~ ,·,p~e~·i'~ted, .• hig:9'er: 
with high Hostility· and 16\.t d~t'$~akirlei:Sc6r~i . . •. Higher 
Loyalty. $Cbres ·a1so . pretlt61;•i·d: }die;-: ~~cof~s .:::oft '.F~'ni:fni nitY. · ·. 
LoyaltY: was .n~t .a· sfgnifi;Ca.J1t·' 'ptj~d1St6F :·:r,2/r .t;·/r~y 6.ther '' 
perSOh,ality .. f·~attires •. 
The< finding ,tha,t :L.oyalty·. is··· ass.b.:dia·te·d >wfth lo~ter 
,1·;,, • 
. need·. :tor .. achieV'etneil'f:· '1s ·'JntEr·estlng··~ .. ··'.·:Tl'lf::s :riia.1~r:·~·gain·: ::.· 
' ', '. ' .' "•· .. , .'• ,· . .. •', ',,· '.,,, ,,,'• ,'••,• . ·. •.: .... •• ,. ,' ·.,·. ' ', .' 
'', ·', ,: ' ···· ... '· .. ',' •,, 
relate to .the is:~_ues ':fa.1.s·e,d>. th;.· itLa'tl6n ·td"- ti~::: elfEfCts of 
• ' ' ' ' I •' :, ;, '' ' ' '• ' ' ' ' ' ' ' i 1, ~ 
'. ' : . ' :··. '·.- .. , .' 
hosti l i'ty .'u,pon pef;on,a.:J,X:ty.,~.< int~.ns.·e.·::·s:ihiinR io§S:tt.Y and 
in t'erd.~pendenc·e ·may .a·6t6a.i:1:y::.:::LrihJ:1:/;. t~:.:an• 'i-hd'i.{ia:ui1' $ ' ' 
ndr!naJ. aggres;Ji/¢l1e'SS. f'oh fl:)ai, Ot h,~fitrii'ng Ot' .{~s'ihg . a 
' ' 
p1uc11 .... needed. ·ally.; 
' 0 ' / I 
' ' . ', . 
The:. :ftnd\:~g··. th~:.t ~6.fa:l-tY' fs ·a·ssocia ted w:.ith lot::~r · 
Femin~nity may wet1·,be;dt1e to ··the:.:ra·ot· t}iat.·male .. sttb)ects, 
who as noted ·ear<Ller. tended .. t·orY. ob-t'aifr -h1ghe·r scores, On 
,\: 
.Loya1tYr .. also\ not· _:surpr .. isirlg1y,':, :·obtaJ.nc~d 'lower, s.cores .on 
Femi11.t.nity_. · · 
wou1ct·. p'fed,·:10:t· nee ct· tov; ·t:J:6h:t~v~men t .·· a:rid: ne·ed·. 'r.c,.r· .·· · 
. ' ··. · ... ' ·.,', ... ' ' ·:··,,'.1," 
. affill·~t:ion, ·. This. hyJ)6,th~;sf:ii ·wa·;·: ·pa.rt·ia:i~y ·suppor:ted ... 
. . . . ,': . ',' ,•,' · .. ' ' ' ',' .' 
Caret:ak1.ng_: .. was· rela.t:ed ... to: :rieJd .f6:r. ,ad.h±~:v:~ine'nt fn .c;an6·nical· 
. . : ' . 
oorrela ti·on' anaiy.si,s<' 'o:n th~·. r{r:J.-t.' i1ndriL¢~:1· .v~r·Iable 
' ' , ', 
' ' ) .·· · .. ··. ' .·.' ·, .··· .. ' ·: . ' . '·.·· .. ·.· ' ', ' ... · .. : 
'Caretak.tng· contrtbut/:ed· P:os·ttlvely.· ·to:•. the'.: p·r,e·cncffon. Of 
I,/.·,,.' ' 
I',' 
task1.or'ientect achtevemenl: mOtiva:ti'oB . :· ·dire:taking show~ct- a 
nega\i:ve: correlat1orf: w-ft:fi i~;E?···:s~~ob.d .Caht,11i'cal variab'le, 
indicating· ~hat low C~retaktng\:. sc.6res ~ontrfb,utea.·. to. the 
p·t.~e.d:iction of hJgh need,.fo:r: achiev,~tnebt :ir1 ... bb.t,h .· 
intetiper'son8.1 and. task"-0!'Ie4+,~d $phEifes.i Carel;aking was 
' . ' 
not 'a 'signLf i6ant predi"ct~r 'O.'f
1 nee'c1·· f(J~: .. af:f 1l:ia.t·i611M' ... This 
facitor di~ contr'ibute ih banoni.c;{ 6oftaia•ti6nan!iiysis. to 
the prJct:Lctfon; of' ~Onfo)'.'inity .. Low scores on Cat~faking · ih · 
combin.a:tion· wtth ·hi.gh .. s;c·ores: .on Ident;if.i.ba'.tton·. predicted. 
low' co'rt..f ormf·ty." 
The r'esults · regat'dirig the. rel~tfofrshiJ bet.Ween 
.Gar.etclking and need: ·Tor::;::a·Ctil~v~rri'ent are' somew.ha·t .· 
complica te·:ct •. The experfehq:~ .:o{. b.~,ing ·:·resporisib
1·ie · for· a 
'• ' ' • ;,' •, '• ,,', ' ', ' ' • '"" ·,, - • ' ,,'• ,• ,. I•,, ' 
s :t bl ing' may' :he ·. trinsfa'."t:e'd :f ri.t~·. a·. ict·eifre ·. to. dominate arid 
' . ' 
succeed. in .the circG~$6;ib~d arcia:~f academics and work. 
In· .r·elatL011 ·to fn.te.rpe:rson.a1 d9rri}na.nce,. tne. ~xper.1enoe of 
G<)Otr6l and . responsfbi li ty. fpf. ·a. slb'f fn.g . $<3:etnS t,b ~evers e 
,, ' 
i ts.e'l.f in lat·er 11:r'e. ·. :sank anct, :Kahn. (198_2.) pqtn~e.d out 
that a par.ehtal child· oftErn experlence·s that care of a 
'./; ,, 
I /I• 
srb.Ii.rtg\ as :~ .... bU6dep(.;i: It may· he ·t:ha.Y)Jat.etaking- :·e.xper1e,tices: 
lead in 1a.ter 1(r~ t·o ,, iltcfe·ased."_. desltes hd't<'t)o :oaf~· fo~. 
' - '. '' ',' ' 
·others,. fut t6 b(!·. cat'ed, fc; .bY .oth§l?s/ This ·cO~ld. lead to 
deCreas8d · desire fot)'futatµi• .anacon£tci1 ', ~l:J well .. 8e ·. gi3·net:al. , 
a chi e\T~merit. · The )'>~Su}t:s . r'~garcting conformity and 
·Car.etaking, .suggest tha't,·1aok. ·of ,caretaking.··expe:r.ience-s may · 
. contri,,bute . to', lesser> a.v1·~r¢nie,ss an'~/6.r .wli·i:fh:e;n.~$,S. ·t-o'. adapt · .· 
. ' ' ' ' ' 
oneself to ·:social <o.~nv·entlob· .. :Th~ ·trnpre•s,s.t·6n .... is. that·· 
.;,,-:', '.'·.. . ·.\·.". ,.· :·' ' · .. · :i 
ind1vidU'.als. who are./given a:. gretit .\j~a·i oi, ·re~p~nsJtrility 
' ' ' ' ~ ' ,' . ' ' ' 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
for' .sibll ngs'· may' develop fnto V'({r"Y, caut ~our:l, ~~:~ponsi bl·e 
persons w.hO may on ·some·; J.•ev,ei .. :lqn·g.· to revers~ roles .• 
It was h?(P.othe; i~:e.d' tha.t .. ·the:· d·egree ·of i,dent·J:fioation 
' . ., ,, ' '' '•!. 
would· .. pr~cti6.t ·.· need J;'Qf'· ii,fffifat{ori, 061'.lforlriity, and 
' ' ' '• ,,, ' , ' ·' ',': ,' ·.,' ' V' '' ,' > 
soc.iabiiity. . '!hi; .:~yppthes{s:O:_w·cts ·.not supported: .for. need 
for ··aff'.i.J~ia t.fcsn and soctabiiLty .; ··.It. was suppbrt,.ed in . 
' • , • ' , , ' ' ':' ·,, ' ',~· ~ ·,:. ~ ' ' • ' ',, , ' ,, • ' ' , • ' I ' 
relation to cbnfo'r~m.i:ti:• IctehfL(ioa'.tion p.redi'cted less 
,'.• ,, ' : ' ·' ,· ' 
conformity, both 1h :~ttltipl~,regression and '6a.h6r1
10
ica.l 
,' ' ' :.·. 1·' ' ' ' •• 
c,orrela t :ion analy:se's:~ .. SuhJec·t·s>.who obtal~ed higher scores 
,, ' .: .· '. ' ' '' ., .. ,'· ,' ,_ '' ., ., ' 
o'n Iden t :i.f ica ti on- w~·:re .':less: :r~:s.p6nsi.bl~· ·and confo:rmi ng 
,, ',,,' ' . ' '·'.. : ., ',, .,,, ' 
than. others., 
: ,·: •,:, ', I ' ·',,:'·', ' 
other oersoria1:ity · .r'eat,ure$ in·v.esttgat.ed· .... 
' :the 'finding .··that' .. hi~lt' rdertt/tficatib:n···· scores predicted 
1·ower 1:·isocial'·6onfor.mtty $ti'g.g,esJs '.tba,t. the· l"'at.her· · 
regresSi Ve; ·dependent .attitudes. expre~sed .. fn th i's factor 
',,' ,.,,•', ,1 
·······'(.\95 
.are .re1at~d .td 13.vrew • 6} :~Jii~1f .. i~ b:iv:{hf · a. leSS 
'li,: .. ·' ,,·, 
.. reI~P<)rilibie)····more i.mpu1iyt.ei shf 1.ei l~B~f ;Iii~\ It is 
1 ikelt ·. ·.t,haL.wbeU . su.611 ~i. £~.~ehs{· ... }J$J/'ff fS~iJ6t1 d~;el6Ps 
tp~arctS\ a sibJJing,.i,t:hi~i ... v/i·H~i~ ~······ a ii~6k. 2,f .i~rerit~-l 
\ • I,·, ', ' • ' ' ,' '\ ' ,'. ,' : ',',:.' '' ',,:·.' ', ; ",,,',:(,: ' .... '.•': ,' •_,·,: <' ,, '. ', ' ' •I '. •;'.': ,:•.,· ;: •' '; I', '. .. • >; ' ,' 
.nui'turance ... , •·· .. As·. nsBed···· ~}· B~[i~(~l'l<:f}f'~rii(sJ-98?), .. a child. can . 
s e 1 d Orr/' :h~ Ve' the ma;'.tur:f+;.y:,:.: h:6·:·.'./fife': >t h·e ..),·:;:P.· :'i·:'~)J ~ ·· .. · •... 6:r. a ' parent .. 
J / ' '. • 
' ' ··.-' .. :·· ... '. 
Thus, childreh. who io6k: s1blt11.gs :::a::~::·:pa.f:ental .. 
,' 1·"' : " ' ' ' ,: ·.,.'·,·, : ..... ;.·.':i1,1',' ' ', .•. ' 
,' '. 'i : ·:: . :,:<.':,':,:·,; . ,It . : ; ,:::·: :•:.:/:,.,,'''' ,,.·. . •.·· .. ' ' . 
objects, ··.ar~ :.11k~ly. t<.> be: fr.ust·ratl3d;.and:,'t.6, ,r:f}nd'.,role,, .model•$. 
'' ' I ' .' ,, ,·~ • 
who. are : som'.ewha t lack .. fng~: . Agai.:n'. \~his· ·P,~.ob·Ie,in. has been 
\ ,:' .. ',, ' ' ;.·: .· '. .'':' ',,· .. ,', .... ·· ' 
not·ed·· th. tw1n~:U1:g:_ '.;p,11:e·rl:~:n1e~a,·:·'{J6\fep&', :i:-'.i9.6ii/ ··~ro~e.'b)1.. i ::Tabor,.. 
. ·.: . ··. ·. ''. ·• ' : ·. .• ' ' : .. : .. ··· ·.·· .•... ' · ... '·· .. ··.·.· ·.· '.' . ': : :.·.·. ;··.·. ,.;/ \: >;,.·., : ·::\:-,:·. ···:·· ::·::./i·:l . : ?''. ,· ':::J:::::: .}'·::?,':·;·,,::::,;,': :, '' . . ' . ' 
1961.;· .. Glenn, ·. :19~·6.}.: .. ·.:Er-rn:,9·e::-:th~:./Pri~a't'~.·:.rde:n:'t;,·l::f:'fb:t{~'ioJ1. i.$ 
''.', ·. 
a:ft'·.a'd{~j/f,: . c6nldten0e·. 
: ·.'.:,::·.,',,,;/,.,:,,~·-t ,': ·>>::/'.'.',)':',·' 
ctev.e1orm_~nt· may· be _:inrp~ire:d:~ :" sti'bh: .. <tr{J·t.~\<lfrai·s iottY .hav~ ... 
. mar~· .. diffio.11rty: .. · :,in rie~:6i±,·:.a. {1.:n.g;.::;·b·::·.e:.tw:e:,e ... :.n.< it~ir·,:OJn impulses .. 
~ ' ·. ; . - : ,' . .,: : : \: ' 
· and the , d.emarid.$ of .::~dcf:e·t.Y··< . 
·.· ,' ,'. ·,, 
OverS:lli . it earl be" oofrc·li;ltied th~t :SR6 f13.C)t'.brs were 
:' • I ,.' ,• '' ,.,.,, I,' : •.. : • '•,, ' 1 ,,: ',',, , ' 
sfgnj.fic.arit predictOt~s.· ci't': a·inumber of ·personality features .. 
' , ' ... - , ,· '' ,,,,. ••'. . I,;,,·.,,' , , , ,' '. •·., ., 
Hostil :j~ty ·and· :·Rt:v~fry,, w.er~ .tI)·e:· mos:~, pow~rfu,l' ij;ed.ioto~s .. 
' . •' : •I , i' ·,,,·, ,,• ' • •, , ' 
Identificatlon· was.··als·o·irripdrtant. in :Pt~ectJc.tlng these 
· trafts, as·wer:~ Care.taki1Yg,'and';L~ya1ty~ COmpanJonship was 
' . ' 
the. wea.kes.t factor· in terms o(. prt9d1,c.'1~rng th~se., 
charac'tE.fr is'tfo s ... 
,::•/;( i, <,; r 
i.,·'.·\.':••' 
;' ,,' ', 
'l•'<i 
.. /:·:.' ,, ',' . ,',. -.:-<·.;: 
:f~\3 / ,,,,,:';'> ...... :?·.··· · 
· ·.·•<±~t~f~dt.t~~d.·.•.11~£~~t~~(~~~(€~~~·8f~.:;·~~· 
1i '/; .. , ;, ,',"•'.<',' ' 'I p \','I 1 
. .. ·•• .·•... gbfi1!$; ~tr'u~·~,ctx-e :,f~~ii\Ki~k ... · 
· ... It • was )hypo{he'.'3t.z.~d:ifh.a.t; fh~ $):bJ~nt r~f.ationship. 
fa.cf o.r:s•·· ... WO ul d ' 1 n:,,t-~r:ic:f'' :: ·~} {i{\'i·}1;1~:n g.:i: irt:~u c.t u re: ··.va~ 'i ah l e·s. in/ . 
' ' ,', . ,,,., ' ,·: . ' .··,1•, ·' '' ',,· . 1'.'·,·: ·.·,,·' ' •, ' '' ' 
predicting sei~rolt prienia.·t10X. ±~~ ilhdi[lgs were 
' ' 
consJ stent with' 'thfs ·.nYPbthests. ' 'High~t·: ·.Rf:v:aJ.-ry: s:dbreS 
arid. J.o·wer. rium'b'ers o'f ::,mat~ :\rtlcf :r'emaJe :s:tbl1nis: ,:inte1~acted. 
to predict higher Fett!fhfofty •. ThUS' it may b~ that . 
' ' 
rival.ry anci SJrialler fami1;,Y·:·a·l,z·~·, ar'e:\re·late:d: tb: :t"itnih1rte 
. ' . ,'. ,' : .· ' ,' '• .. , 
. ' ,•. ' .. _:, . 
sex·--roie orlentation,, whl::ch 'on the CPI· ls· de·scri.bed by . 
•, ' r I I " , ', ," 
. gent.1e·ness and . sy.tnp21 the·.tte ·. attittrd~·s .... · :AtJain .. :bh~ .: . 
inter'actionbetweetf H(JstiJtty ~rtd nlllllb~r 6( f~io8.1e siblings 
wa~ · als·o .sigrlificant, such that· higher HostLltty ·a11d;·hig.he·~i 
number. of ·female siblings predldted hi.gher Femipinityffl 
These.· fihctJl'lgs stlggi:,st• rn~f; l11k;h\s11J1fng t'i \ialrY . 
. ' : .. ' '. .·,.. . . ' . ,, . ' 
w i .t;h in a . small f amlly 'ls rfs~bcfiated; with gpeab'er .:adceptarice 
of and . pat i erice with Oth€lrs J.a.ter on ih 1.ire '.. · At the .. sa.1.1e 
,, '".' ·' '', '• ', ·, . . 
time · si bli.ng aggteSsiori i~ the PreS~nce .of a 1arg,e number 
' ' ' . . . . 
of female s.ibitngs a.l:so·' has thts. re·su;lt . 
. · .. '" ' ,' 
. In order to ,..exarpl'ne ·the·: final h.ypothesi s that 
sibllng· ·relAttonships'".:~ouid ·be,tter .·predi:ct. per,sdnality 
' ' ' 
cha.raete.ri'sti.03. t,11.an:·,.VlO:u,lcL .sibltng st,ructur~e variables:, it 
is necessa'r:y t'O· first· discuss the fil'ict5.ngs in relati6n to 
•,, ,: ·,' 
',,, 
:·,.,·. 
''. : .. · · .. · .... ·1:' ,, 
1'1'!,1'·, ' 
bot1i ~eJ~Zltt.~'<a :anct· ··a.bso·rute :t>1.rih'i·.0Fa'.·~ .. ;::··.v::'ar·1abi.eii. · 1'hi s 
ctts·c G's-s:lt)\i.· ::rbt.ipw s · :b·~:iLw 
~~;tattve ·Bi~th ··.Ofd·e~ ,, ' 
it ·>s'l16u.lcl'firsb be\· tr6ted -c~a't' tfr~· ,ldea t,f.' rel-titlve 
birth order1 i~ e. ,· ·.~.1b{in.g·. st:at:u·s. · i·n f·e1a.i:ton to ·~he.·.· 
closest-in•age si-b1in,g,.·.:d:oes .. app·.e.·aj~·:.· \<)' ~)~··,t;l.··:,\t~lid. ·concept,· 
with effect13 that can .be ··differ:entI:ated it·om · the· ef fee-ts 
of absolut,e birth o·r.ctef., ·9:r.· ov~}~1i · ~tbii.ng·. stat'us:~ In a·. 
number of i.nstances .. in, this,· study·,. ;:--~lat1ve. birth' ~rder 
variables' demonstrated•· pr,edictt.ve. powe;:~·ln:d::epe,ndent 'of 
that .$hown by· absoTute ·.btrth.·.·(5rder.·v~rJables ... 
. Of. the relat~ve birth ord~r' var:.:La'bies'; .··Sex 'was' the 
\ ' ' ' ' ' ' :•, ' ' ' ,' ': ,' •:, '' \' I •' ' ' ' ' 
most. eff·ective in p:redi'cting pe:rsonai::iJ,y: cha,r.acterist.ics ~ 
' ', ' ,' . '. , ' ' ',' 
Females were higher in· n$ed: :fdr . ac:ht~·v:.en1e:nt, c·opf"orrnity, 
I . ' ,,, ' ' ' ' ' ' ,, ' • 
. ' ' ' 
soct.abi1ity ( CPI Tolerance· only}, · 'a'nd. fe·niitiini:iy. · than w.ere · 
males. 
The variable Group,' the, relativ.e sibling status of 
thE; elosest-in-age· Sibling; :atwwed no ··significant l'.ll~in 
. . ' ' . - ' .. 
effects in predi. ctlng petrson~.1itj ,tfa.it-~3;. this· variable 
' . . . 
interacted slgnificar1tly to pl"edr'ct,. e~·rtai11 t.rai ts. .The 
tbree-way. interaCt'.Lon between ~ex;·· Group, and·"Absolute Age· 
Difference wag significant··su9.h ·t-hat males :wfth· 6Ider or 
. . ' . ' ,' . 
younger S1. sters and large age ctiffe.renoes We'!'\,e higher on 
' ' 
conformi t-y, whlle no· clear patterri .emergted amQng fema1es. 
In addition, Sex .and ·a:roup interacted .i.n predicting 
Fot> f~males.i, ·havirtg a'' s1s'ter as cl'o·se·~t~~<L;rif~ge. :s1ti::dmg 
p'redi'Cted. higher Ferilint11i'tj}\ .. Fot' m~Ies·, .. :-:ha\,i/,'g .· el'tlter a 
y:ounger sis£er ·or an oI<l'e;, brdther ·c.lose:st'-i'n~age pred·i.'cted I 
' ' ',' ,· ' ' . , ,>' . ' . ' . • 
·.higher Femini'ni.ty. F'emales · may' m·odeJ. · th:~ir cl.osest.~in-age ·. 
s i bl lngs, while the. ·pattern for male.s appears more 
cotnplfcated. Males may niod'e1. younger siblings· !n ·sex-:ro.le 
orienta~ion whi~e the'y may rea<Jt. ag~irl'st .old.er' siblings." 
· The variable of Absolute Age .Dfffere11ce .showed. a 
' ' ' 
significant main effect iri predlcting. n~ed for achiev:ement,. 
with greater age differet\ce Prectict1ng highElr Scor~Son 
this chara.cteristlc ... The. interact ton of this· ,variable w'ith 
' ,· 
Sex and GrOup in. predict in.g ccinfo.i'mity. wci.s .. deScribeti · .. 
a-bove. 
Sex .was thus the most powe~ful,pre~idt6r of the 
relative _birth order vc1.t'iables ~ . The .f.indings suggest that 
having a female as closest~in-age· sibling contributes to 
' ' ' 
greater conformity and feminine sex-role orienta.tion ~ 
Thus· it appears that. the sex. of the closest-in-age sibling 
may -have some impact -upon per,sona11ty ... AgG · difference 
seems to have relatively little. impOrtai:ce.. -Relative 
birth order vari.ables seem to have the greatest 
' ' 
relatlonship to· sex-role orientation.·· The findings· 
regarding· sex-r~.ole o_rientat1on re not· directly comparable 
w.ith earlier,· research as ·these studies. did ·hot examine 
relative btr.•th order~ · In .contria·dJction to· Sutton-Smith 
and. R·oset1b'erg ·' s ( 19·70) boddHi:ifons ,:'. {6'es.e·· ftndings .·. ftrd.:icate 
'' . 
. that.the :1mpa·ct · of sih:fi.riK:/s~x:"····ts. ·no:{·.~1mpie: inct . .difeot:;·: 
• • ,1', 
it varies w:ith. the· ·subject is.· sex •. ~rtd whEi}1~kl" the· .Jubject 
is olde!".Ot' :youne;erthan the sibling 
Absolute Blr'th.Order 
' ', ,' .. ' ,. 
Am9ng. the variab1e·s:9 · S~x ~as again ·the most:pciw~erfu1._. 
Females. were· higher ·On. scale$ .}.elate.d 1:,C>' d¢n.(cJ:rrnity ,·. 
soc'iabi,lity, and femi.h1riit:y'. · sei :,aJs:o · ihteracted. with· 
oth·er var'iihbJ.es', • discussed· bel6W, in pr~~Lctir1g need for 
. ' ' . . 
affiliation, (JOnformi ty,. sex,.;.fple· ori.entatio11; · an# ,CPI 
Well-being. 
Tbe next most .. powAd~.ul variable· in: t11ls·. group ·was· 
Number of' Younger ·Sister-f3 ·~. Subjects w,i\h more younger· 
sisters were higher on need for arrUiatiOri, confortnity, 
and ferninlni ty. InteractiOruf: ·ind·fcated 'that· tnis. was true·. 
' ' : ' 
for . both males and females in. reg~rd· to nee·d for" 
. . ' . 
a.ff illation .. · This effec,t ·was e·sp~ci1al1y t:rue for females 
·in rel at ion to conf orrni't,y: .. 
The Number of Yourtge,• Br'othe.ts had a negative r·.elatiori. 
to con±'ormity .and socii:fbilit:Y• Ihtet'actlons Showeµ that . 
' ' ' 
thts effec~ was more pronounced .. it:i . maJ .. ,es:, than 111 'ternales 
w.:i. th regard to conformity~ ino.'bher. interaction l.n.dicated . 
that. females With larie · numbers ,bf younger . broth.ers were 
•, ' . 




· · ,20:0 
· ·o.ratna'.i •Posftfoh .. ::~fa$.: ·ibi.e .. ·:to ''p1,,~d{ct· .. som.·Ei. pef sonaltty 
' > ,,•,1 0,' ,, ,, ' ' ' '' ', ' ' ', ', ' ' I 
v~r'tabl;es .. · . m~u~11'e·r . .:.bbr.n::··subJect~ ~~ref</ 16we:r .·in. 
' ' ' ' ' '/ ,' .' ' 
S6o1abi1iJy\ .. This. va;:t:io.i~ interaot~d./ with .:fam.i:ly' ·size. 
· such that eari{~t'-:bO~~ SubJedts fronl smaller. rclmrii.eS Were 
.higher·· in ·C.·dnfomtty ... tn addi.tJ:on·,: J:atet~bb_rb' males. were 
,· .. ·' ' ' ' ·.•·: ' ' ' 
highe.~ .o.n. CPI Wetl-beir:t'g. .. ·.thes.e,··findirigs:: t~n~. 'to' ag,ree 
,•'1,, ,, 
wi trr·most ;,oi the _sf:udi:~:·~·~·,of·:QfdTna1. pos-f\i'.on::>.d.·-~sdusse~ .. ·in 
. Chapt.er l. · These studies· tende.d ·to find· tha:t first .... borns 
were higher .ih ·conf;rmity,4 .· • 
\ ' ' ' ,, ,, , .. , . 
anct. ramily s1-ze were r.:elat i v·e1y w::E=ak .·t,r.ecti'ctors of 
·personality~ Subjects. with .. 1ctrger tiurnl:)~r·s· of ol.der. 
brotherS were lower in S~cia~ili fy, as we're subject.$ with 
. larger farr1:tlies ·. in gerlt9ra1 .. ; .subjects, with lat.'ger .• n.:1rnbers 
'. ' ,' ' . 
of: o1der · sist,er:s were· 1o~v'er· i'n · fentini.nity;: espec'ially 
. . ' ' : 
males~ Thi~ may. be a:n ex_a.rnp~,~. of ·th.e· count~r·~Otive effect 
described by Suttona.smith arld :RCJsenbcifg (191c)y, wherein a·.· . 
Ch j_ ld .. reacts agains't . the mod:e1 1,'Set• by . thE~. S}bl ing ,,' 
A number of· conclusions and commei:its can be .made. 
' ' ., ' ' ' 
regarding the above· rt-h<llngs ~ :First or· .a11, sex appe·ars 
to _be the most powerful among these·yar:tables in predicting 
thes.e characterfstic'·s. · :In .gEfrHn~a~, ·it appe:a..rs that .. 
' ., ' 
females may be rno·re sensitive· ahd::r'~sponsive 't6:'the.ir 
. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
. so Ci a1 e.n:v iron.inent. . lfav::i.hg a· lar.>ge · .numb.ei .·pf: younger 
·, ' 
. sisters possibly tends to. 'i·n.Creas:~ th·e~e t·enci(9rlCies J.n both 
male and female ~ubJects t . 'the PrE(Serice, of Younger brothers 
'> 20l· 
':,,' ' 
may tend t() have .th~ ~I)poSJte. effect, bEifng ~sSoCfated 
wrth more:···1mpu1Ji\r!f.t:1· a:rid :.l~ss ,so.·c1ahii1~f/ ····l'his··etfect 
was peCiallY pp6ribl1rlced>ln ma1el'i. ie rtiaf be that the . 
' 'I·,\,' ·.: L' ' ',,, • .-:; ', ,,', ' '"I ', ' • ' ' ' ' ' 
' ',,' I, • ' ' 
presence of a lar:g.e :·:·ir:<?'ti.p· of ma·1~· or· .feniale: ~tb.flngs·,. 
partioulal".ly if fhey ~r,;ydUriier lnt-lue~C~s each cbu:a in 
' • • ',, ',,, .• ., '. ' 1 ', 
the f.arh11y 't,.o,·adop·~··.i~1th,er m9-le ::or ... ·fe~ale· .. culttlra.1 
stereotypes· tor hlD?· .·8;Yhe;s·e1r·. ·. tbe . n:6tidn; or ferr1a1·e~ 
' being more socially '::i-dept and :'COnf,O'rmlng' and males:. being 
' •',.!, ' ' • 
more tndepenaent. arrct: tmp•u,rsive.: 6e'rtat'rl1·y, ::r.itf3 . wi.th ·ou~ 
current cultural stereot'y~.e,s: reg:kr'd:t'ng:, ,sex cti.rrer:~nces * 
' , I " ' ' , ' 
The find).hgs r~g·ard{ng::n·ee:d· ·f.or :af-'f(.iiat:i.o·n are·· ·.· 
pa'r:ticularly interes:.lrigt '··fhese 'ffnct.lng,:s:,:·,t·e.n.d·:'tt> ,·a·gree·' 
' . ' . . . . . 
with ·those of Schachter· (1959) o Having. l~:fge, numt>e~s "of 
younger sister's, .and. for females, · ydUrtger bl'.'otheJ.,s a~ 
, , 
well, w·<>ul.d ·tend · td· be :assooi,at.ed with havJ~ng ah;·•·· 
earlier~:.bori1 ·ordinal :posd. ti6n, 'and:·, . -as· no~e:i:i<above'; these 
• • ' ! • ,, ' '.; ',.·;,.,. ' ., ._ • 
va.ri'abl.8S .were associated ·~5.Jh>: gre~ter n·eed {o·t·· . 
af.filtat:Lon Howeve~1 , Drdim;1,i. Posit:fon ftse\f wa$ r16t a 
signi r to ant predictor qf. ne~a 'for affJllatton., · : Thus.,. it 
may b.e that. the presei1de ;t Yo\lnger siblings·. in the farililY 
.is what inCr!i!aSes Heed for a{tili~tion, rathel" than·. 
;:,chachter' s ,,hypothesis 8bodt .· th:e ,·special re1att'().ti~hip 
' ' . ' ' ' 
between first~borns • .. and their, parent;;; :rt may be that 
' ,. . ' ,, ' '' ' 
something .in the re13tronsbiP With yo~nger sibling$ leads 
to an iric.rease .fn this tt'ait. . the rinctin~s ):r 1:;hi~ s.tudy 
,::rnggest that younger sl.b15.ngs. in· general may have~ more of 
~ , \ 
I'. ,/ \\'' 
','" ,<. <202, 
'!i'' ' . 
an e:(fec·t .. t1p·on .pe't~s6n:aTity:/:tha:n do :q:~tl t' :·slb1ings ... , The 
rather puzzling cor:re1a.tt0n$: ,be't.we,an' {~} c~retak ng· and 
' ' ' . ' 
being Y.61111gel,.·· Xharl ftif,· dJ:osest~f n--age ·. s1b-11n@;, ···.and··( 2) 
Identtf.ica tion al1d be iii tr Oi'der than·· .. the' Clbs~St;.in-age ····· 
s i blTng· ·. d i}ioussed earl:i.~t .:tnaf be· t'el;~vant·· hete ~ . rt · may be 
that ··oicter sibTings 1·n' .. a. r'a~.t~Y:·.perceive more.·cf~pe·ndent 
rf~lations·h.lps with :°fheir y:oungE}·ra· si~T~ng:s'. tt{ari:.:.ha..s, been 
recqgnized.· heretofore.·: .··Perhaps .the, exper\.~nce of. 
"dethi'Onement.11 ( foi eadh dn11d} .riot oh1Y the. f irst--born) 
leads· not only to ri vairy, : but also ta dependency upon an.d 
' ' 'r 
. Identification with t,he · y:ou-riger: r:11blin.g. · Thi's ,rni.ght 
represent an effort, fo replace the l6$t~, 6f parental 
'.qttention, as o~cur·s :in the tw1nn1ng .. v~·lationship. In 
addition, to the extent·~hat the yourige,r sibling ls viewed 
as an: aggressive llSU,rper.,• :tdenti·fJc;a:ti'ori with the sibling 
,•'. ' . •\ 
may, 'refl:ect ·t.he psycliologlca1 :aef:ense·.·c.r ':lde.ntlfi.cation 
, , ' ' , • , . • I ,, 
with the aggressor. In this s1t'uaMOh, a pefson identifi.es 
With a person perceived as aggr1 es:::d.ve in 'Order to .. avoid 
' . ' J. •' ''' ' •• ' '• 
' . \ '._ ' :. ':: / ·.· ··._. ·.··.''. 
. f $el irtgs · of a.ng·er .. a·n.d· helpless:ne§~S,, 
Ano.ther impo~t~ti·t .· f.indfrig· .·fs, that va:r.iab1es such . as 
•. ·.-:. ,.•'/ i ,,' ·•·.· \ .' .,: ·'. ' 
sex ·an& number or:· io1I.ng~r stBfings :o:f diff~re\·rt ,sexes seem, 
' ' ', '.• . ' ·,:·· '. . ·; ,', ·' . ' ' 
to b.e more powerful pre.cti:ctor.s~ o,f personality . than ordirial 
posiHon J.n itself. . ;hi~ sU.Bge·s\;·s hhat it ts very 
important: to· 1ook ·a:t the totality .. ~f ·S'lbl·i11.g. :strbct'\.lre. tn 
. condtwting·· this. type Of· t>(;sear,ch·, rathet~ thari re-lring · upon 
o.rdinal · po,sJ.tl.on alone .. ·. 
It .. is ctfrr1CG1 t to :make a de:(1.n.ftJVl sta~.~ment •· 
re.garct'ing .. the,: h.ypothes1:s O.tha~ <'stb.li:~·g· ·~:~1~t:i:d11ship ··.ract6r·s· 
I • J •• ,,, ',, ' ' ,,, ' ,, ,,' ,• •, ' ' 
can bEltter predict p\3rsb!'lalhY featU!'esthari cian sib:i,1ng 
' ' ' . . 
stri..:cturie variables.. · B6th·· se\:s·. of varlab.les appear to 
contribute .t6 the prediction of .·the· chara:~te:ri-'st1c} 
investigated in this study.-· Sibl'ing :structure :·variables, 
I ',' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
namely, sex, sex Qf c10Sest-th~:c1.ge·.sfbliJ1g .::and t1ULlbers Of 
male an.cl female siblings, appear to hav'e t~~ up'per han.d in 
precticti'ng sex-role oriehta·tion •.. · These var.±ahle·s ··~tere· 
· able to pr.e·di.ct a good deal more of· the variance of .GPI · 
Femini.ni'ty. than were SRQ · factots:~. ·On the· dther ·~and·,. SRQ. 
factor.s were able to signi f i9antly' :predict: scores :o~ CPI 
. . . 
scales related to need for achievement .... ·. Both :relative: and 
absolute birth orde'r variables· we're qu-f t.e- limit~d .in this·. 
. . .~· ' ' ' ' ' . ' . . . . '' . . .. ' '' ' . 
area ... Sibl·ing structure .. variabl~·s di:'d··a more eff.ectlye jot> 
of .predicting need for. aff id.iatiori. than ,clt'di Sl{Q factor's .. 
However, the relevant var tables 'includ;~d mu.ch. mor·e .than 
' ' . . . ', ., 
simple ordinal position. BPth Sets of va:r:iables, .. SRQ · 
factors and sibling Structure ct{~ertsioi1s,· ShoWed 'important 
predictive ab.i1i t.y wt th .r.egaJ·d· to ·the· :remaining· 
·, 
c 11 a r act er .i st i cs .. 
. . 
. ' ~ ' ' . 
Fami l;y: De!Jl<>S.!:.~.J1ic ·Variables· 
Several interesting· find:ing$. eme1~ged .from. the. :analysis 
· of the relationships be·tween Jhe: farrri1y demog1'aphlc 




Lossy' With'. p~t'SbriaiitY/fea.tUr~s • ....... s66i6e2:6ndrtfic. Std tu 
' ,. ' ' .· ,' ',' ', '•, ,' ·. .' 
was:.· 
' I ' ' 
SES predi.ct.ed. 1}.t'gher achie·v~ment oi-'ierrbPJ~ton; It also 
predicted·. hfgher .· So61abI1i~y; .. Th~ spars~ r1r1ditigS ... i.n··. 
reJ:at.i'On t,6 :tb1:s: va~.f.ahie'. mfgl{t · -be due 'tb hdtr16g~n:e:i't/ ir) 
the sample W1 th regard. £0 sks: 
Th~? .findit1gs r~garding.·.P.at/~n\i3.l. Lc,·s'.s:·a/e .. ·som·ewhat 
surp·r tsing./ ~ ·011e······•m1gh.t.···· expe·b~:_.::tiiis> tOJ::b,e ;··a.i·aamagJ·ng 
exp~rle_nce·~······hut···sub·J·ec:t,s: who ·.ei{ptfr}ettC;~\:r:·,<this' 'lo~S,' 'w:ere 
' ' ' ' 
0
\!' ' . - . I,' ·, ,','•,·, 
higher 1n achfevem~nt' .mdt1Vat:1:o'l1·.f,iodrifo~mit.y:,· soc,iability ., . 
and 0th.er GP.I .•• soaies' indUctitiit S~1r--ac6ef)fari6f and.· .. 
P Sy.ch o 10 g i Cc\1.-.m fo de drt~s.S ··•. It fS l),Qf. •·· eisy fo EixpJ.iifn the Se 
resultsa 
. ,'' It\.Is ·p.6,ss-i-'ble thaf: parenta':f· lo~s .may_,·'.ha.v~ ·1ed , .. :·, ..... _., 
In atl of ·these· sDbje~t'):l,· .{h~::·}~ds.ti' w;as.dtie to d1Vc.rce~· 
' '_·,··.' ' ' .. ,· _·.: ' . . ,·,. \ 
Wallerstein. ctnd·: Kelly_•: (19·$0 Y:ha.:Ve .·.rou.n·a.·:t:hat· und:er .certain 
,.,··· -. -. ·.' .,, ·. ,:· .... .:' ·, 'i·-:,,··,:: "\ ', .. ' ' '· . > • 
conditiions,. children ·with 'd,i.~drffed· parents may :be as.well 
adjusted as chfidferi Jhoh;V~ 1'1ot Eixp~~ience(i tfris stress. 
·, ' ., . 
. . . 
. The. · f1n:dJng~. :·re:ga.rd1ng<:s&b1:.ing · 'L·oss are . not 
.su·rf)ri ElinK, •e.x9er>-t. :p·er;ha.'ps .in .. t;hetr :st·~:ength., Considering 
that the findings ar.e · b:a·s:ed· t{pbr1 only·. nine . subj e·ct.s · who 
reported such a· loss.. :t,t :·wa.s'. ndfed· ear1:t~r that Stbl lng 
Loss showed near< signfficaht- oorre1ati.cns with .the.: 
,' ' .·. ,'·. '• • ' '·,' ' , ... '··1,··· .•· .... : . ·.·: .. ... ·.,·· ,,, ', .. • •. 1 ' ' ' ' 
Iden t ffic;ation .. ·and. Fti:valry f1Elc:t:ofs .· .. )t: :_was, sugg;ested. that 
these .findiqgs might -':reptesent, a type ,qr: patl'lological 
mou~ntn~ p 
',, '' '' ', 
that sub je'cj:>s 'wh6' :11·aa.-:fcis:t :~·. ·~·lb rtfrg:.· ~ierei,: .. si::i:rli.linantly 
' ' ' ' . 
.lower.· on. need' ft:,r. aQh,ievemeht.·, .arid :.sociability, and 
' '. 
s tght.f icantly ·. riighef iri<·n·eia:.tb'h .. aif.t11·8 Ei'6rt .:/ They 
. . . ·, ' .. ' . ,• '. •,,', ," /·'', ' ' 
.·,··."·;,,1.:,,1,,···: .. ·. 
we:re· atso . lower• on ··cPI.·:We1~v;;.;be'i:.d:_g-,\·I:t1t(;3f.l·edt:ua>l. :fuffi.ciericy,. 
', , ' ', ', ,· ,•', ' ,, ,' ', , ',, ' •·.,,,,, ,' ' 1'·' ' I, .'. ' ', .' • ,; 
·1,,, •• 
and· P,syoho1:oglcal2min.de~iresiJ. t.hJ§:~ ,r,~sul'ts:.··.•.·§ugiest that 
' ' ' ' .:.•.,,· 'I ·: ' 
. bhe experien.6e of sib1t~g los{ Iha:¥ i.hct,e~d be ,<:Iamaging,. 
·pet.hap·.s ·. leiv·in,g· ,•. the· ':j faa'iv:id~ai:J_\;h±bft:~{1,'.::1}{):).~~iation ,to 
.... ·,'' '. ' . ', 
' •' '. .. 
se1f-dQUbting·. S'Ocle,ty .. 
. · .. 'Impli'cat16hs: fbr . ..-:Oiittt:tir~:···it~sea'i'~'Ct{ .. 
'l?he r·e·si1lt's o.f t111.:S i:irtv~st:'ig~tion Jhdt:c.:atEi ·tl1,at: the 
. : ·,'. . . '. . .' ', . ,, ·,•,• , . ' ' 
a('rec tive· dlill~!·!tslon:s.,of·: chf1d.hooct· :siht:tng: ···!01:elat'i6,;nsh.ips' 
' . . •, . •, - ' ,, ' . ' . - ',•.. •, \ 
as retrospec~tively'· rep,0·rh~d:· by,·,c·b:rieg .. e::' ~'tt,1deh;t.:~_/: do indeed. 
,' ,·,'it',·•,' _ . ., 
. ' 
subjects ... 
be a usefu1 .... 1ris.trumin't.·fn: :t~s·siss}hg theJ:~: b:orapon,~ntS:. ·A 
grea.t deal. of furthe,i~ .~e;s§·a.ifrdh·. lrl.to·· ,the natule arid •tmpact 
• ' • • ', • ' • ' ~. ' .' • ' ' i •• •• ·.' ''•, •• ' • • ' •·. i ' 
of'. stb1tng:.r·e1a.tro:ru3h{P)i.\ts ine·e'd~Ap .~ 
... Thts· frive·stig .. a,ti'on tnifc}ite.s:' .tb'iit ·SRQ·· ·t:actors· ~·ire · . 
. . ' ·-·. ·, :', .. , '·.• . ,' ... ' . ,, . ', . \, 
able' to' pred'ict perrsoba'J.tt:Y fea tu~es .. as 'as~es~H~d ,bY' 
se1f~_Je·po:rt>qcie~t1onn:ai:.be:o .. ;. ~t:t .. wotild .·be.· u,sefut:· .• to:·· l1t ili ze 
the:·S.RQ 1r· .:preqicJ:>ttig p·erson}ifts. fe,a.tures: as:.se$·.sect through 
behav:toral m,east1r·es:.,, .tlit~ wo't1}d': ce:rtai_nly: irfd~·ea:s·e · the 
. predictive· ,vaiue of the questi.ortnaire.. :It .wo.ulct also he 
. '"06 ' . ,._. . 
interesting· to 100k .at. c.~be .. fHir.~'.onartty. charac:terJstics 
not irrvestig:ated tA :thi·s ··st\idy •.. As ·:;,ti ri<)t'ect' abov·e·t· the . 
GPI may . n.9.t, assess : c:apa.·bj. ·ty · fori:::_c1{)S 6.< :re'J.atibnsh1ps. 
Frui tftil res·eatch, c6u1d:'. be c.onduc··.ted o'rr the ·tmp·act :of 
sibling·: r"eiationship·s ··irpon··· o1~s·e if tends hips. ~nd:. niat1:ita1 
'. ', • '\' '. '" ' \ ,' I • ' ' 
· r:-e.~a tlonsh ip$ .. The SllQ ··cm,~1:a- a:ls'o prove. to b~~ a;· he1,p:fl11 
' ' j •••• ' ,' • ', +' . 
• •• '•. ·,·,, •• 1 ' 
instrument in cl:i.nical:. r'esearch·~ Stt.tq.tes ·ir1to the 
relationship between sRQ rac'tot>S. in. clihidal Ye:rSus .nor!lla.1 
populations:.wouict: c6ntr1bute ·to•, t.lie' ·u'ncter.st~nd1hg .of. how 
these :entotionaLidJmensJons may, e.rihance· or·.hlnde.r 
. p sych61og l:cal . cli:vel<?pnien't ~: . :An.other~ a·ti~ .:t11if·.··:~6uld. be 
oJ· twtnn)n:g r~ifct.ions· Most :-6r·, :the· fre•seXfch.·lri ·i'biis;·, a:;·ea · 
· tb ctdte ·. 11:a.s; ieen b.affed u;pon · Ob se·~vat.Ldr1$, ::rn:~·:r:r·$_ · 1ri .. 
P.SYChotherapy- --~rtd._p·syfh,oa.ntfJ.ytf~.--pr0-6:es.se,{\· .. :. Th0e· SRQ ··co·uld 
1' ,, - . • • .1 ,' •, :.,. ' ... •· ! • - • ,, ' ' • • ' 
· pro·v.icte· ·,c.1 ·'mor·e objec'.t1:y~e:a~sesrr~e.nt .o:t·· r.11~;·e \pri,enomena. .. 
. One rnRjor: ·afe where: .:r.no·re·- research' 1.s' be·ect~d. ·'is- into .. · 
the in'tetactibns hetweerf thE(p·arefit.~:chJld -.~e'la·:tionship .and 
' I ' .',',,·.' ,' • , • ' .. , .•, I .,,', '•.· ',, , . , -
.'• ,. ' 
66ricerhfn,g ·fne, :effects :of the .· .. · 
parent->hild··· relationatrfp .upon:tfre .ct·~~e:I'opm~rrt 'or·.\certa1n' 
aspects. of the Si bl tng· rela,blcfrtship. . .Fur:t·b.er ~esear'ch is 
·.·needed to ·Uhdetstand' t.frese·.effeC~.s, <is well as·the··,ways in 
Whl.oh the s1bling rela{tonshtp affects the .. p_arefrt--child 
relationship~ 
rh\(i:i;t1ta·t1 bn ·fhct.t6if te thaiihoth··· 
'' ,, ' ',' ,, : ,•' ' ,, ·I,", ,1, ',, . ' . , 
'::em·Otit)nar.anct.'·. 1t-~"UQ:tura."l>c\6inib:ti'~h~s.\·qt ·6hfldho'Sd ·:·siblittg·.', ·. 
1' • • ' '. ' ,,. ' ' • ' ',,,,: . ,. ',•' ,, • ·,:· . ' 
· .·.·re 1 a t,1on:sh·1 .. p s ; are::•·· .. · i1 g;:'n ;i\f i:¢·:~:B·t:.: .. pf ed:t:~f or..$·. ···:·o f··' .. :::1~t:e,r. 
· se1 r-rePol'ted . persona1I\itr~Lts{ .·J?uft.heftnsre ,.· ~h~re .·at-e 
', ',.·.,., •:'• 1, \ ,' 
'·. 1nip?rtartt t~elationsh'ips he:::£we'td1t' :hh~se/ 'two :s:~t.~ of' 
•variables;. ·· The·. wa;Ys 1§ Wh1,;Ch \iie afftefElht compohent 
intefact··· Med furth~(f ri{~it.i~at{On,. )i.mbhg 9i!)iing 
·s:tructur:~< var,iablesf th:e\,.;-iurpo:Hta;~1t f'.J:ndint;'s ir~gar,,'d1ng ' 
,. I ', '., ., ,'· ", ';····i' ,· ' ', '•','.,',,• •' ',' '1 ,'." • f' ' 
·,,.·. . .·. ' ' 
.· po,ss\bie· · ~ife6.t,s: of,· y~uhge 
more l?)jtp101'atJort· and crarfti0atiih1 . . 
·.·.·.The t6stiits regardirig si~Hl'l.g •.. 16ss iep0¥;e,1t afrother 
.::·: . ··.- '·.:·. . . 
area:·:whlch:irnerits f:urrthe,r. 1:n7{est1git,,t1dJl.' •·it ~hul'd h.e 
·.·:·., . : ',' . . ''· .. : "·;:-·,., . ;,, ·,. ·,····. .. ·' : : :' 
. ,inter$sting tO ·• .. see .:whet':he,rt·,ti1e}J:~· ··re·suirs. :Jc)'u\ct<be· 
reP11cated···Hi•a. 1a.!"iset. SiilllPi·~ of 3,uhJe~b)who had 
.•. exp•eT.'1.etfoed·•.thts :•···•tYP6' sf· .. rt•~•S··· .. · )r~e· .... c~bte;bisfidy. :;U~iieSts··· .. · .··· 
. ·.:that··· the .. ·loss·. ·of· -a ·:,S~:bfi.ng,\•.thi•t)Ugb:·:/f.e.abh::.xniy··.:.fie·: ifobir·~····· -'··•.~~::·tJl 
·. damagirig t11a_11 iOss . of· a pi.rent: t·h'r¢qgti, <ilvdrb':l ,·.· < . : i~f,~ 
Th.e · pur~:p·o:s·e of ·tbi{S: · inie:st1iikt-i,o,hf:was···tO .. :cr~v¢'l~p' '··an.· · 
r'·.' ',,.' . ·. '.'. ...... t ' .- •• • •• '·.:. ·'.f•,'• 1 •,. ••• ·,,:··, 
instrurite,nt<t'd·' asse$S, "hie:' emaJS:i:ofrtl/dJmerfo':Lons, ··or ·.'C~:ild:1106& 
Sfbl.i!1'g ·repi-ttoi1sh~:frs :: .. ci•nd;,:t/o·:_.us.~:"\t:h::IS. ·.j.nstifumenf ·:to 
.eiplor,e th~:relatJ:ons:hfp:/ :.0:{ .:th,E{s:¢:' dtm\.~n·s{ons. :to . 
peY.iOna1Hj .... It. is' hfPect tr)at ~hi re~UJ.ts of t11e.se 
·stud \·e.s:·:w.i.11 .. fo:cu:s ·/incr·~·as:ed ·:at.tEnl.t{on:. lipo·n .tht ·/'affec.t.ive 
,' ' ',,, ',''• '; . ," ' ' •,•' ,· ·,-, ,' 1, :" ,' ", ;, ,,, '.' ',: •,' ,' '.'' _.,,,'·',I'\••. •' ,'· ,', ': •I• ' 
oomp(~ti~p.t~s :'of•', s 1·b1 t'.n'g······r:-··~.1i~i·6;i·,sh{ p:s ·:·~ti'd .h;ow,d'the~:e'·aspeo.ts 
both . sh'ape and are :·gb.8:ped b/. the·· 'indtv5.~uaJ;' s: · P.ersdnai i ty 
ahd .. t,,)t:~l .fi11li)Y ·f~y:-s tetn\ ·:.· .. 
: : :.•,'• 

.:ORIGINAL POOL· OF· I.TEMS::.AND .. HYPOT.HESlZED ., . ' ' ,, ) 
' ',.·' ·~ : 
:SCALES ;OF.'··THE SIBLING R~fjAt.foNSH!P.:QUESTittNNATRE ·1, 
·,\APPENnr,x::.i{/::/··:·,.:::'< 
. . ··.' ,, ',···., .,·, ·,· ·;. '•. ', ., ,·.,., / 
· · ·.ontGl.NAL/PQOk· •.•••. 01f ,.j;.fJijk\.•l~D, nt~bT~ts£iio·scALEs· .. ··•·· · 
· · ·. OF sr~LI~cf R~LATroJ~;ri, JriEsTtb~NAi.RE ·· · 
. lfo~tiltty • fa,a.Ie,. , ....... ~ 
From the . start' my :i:frother/~.fSte/ ana t just never got 
along,ij 
I often wt shed that triy·:'brothe:r~ls~·ster had. never,· been borm ... 
My br.other/s.ister and t·,,useg ;to ,:111.t :~:aeh, 6:thet .. a ·1ot ,. · 
I 1 i ked to · tease 'and rna~·e thni:df .. :im-y. b:~:().the~l:sl:it·kr. 
r Us&d to like to deceiV~ lY!y; b1'6\her/sJ..~te~ •· 
I used t ~, complain a :lot about .foy/:,:·brot:her/si~tef ·t:o the. 
rest.of my fam:i.1y~, <:-:>, 
.. ,' ' ' ' ' . ,:,. . ' 
My' ,bro.trier/sister· Ja.s . -v.ery, .. anri;t)Y,:}·~g'.: .t'6,:<.rn~~r,,: 
My parents were a1ways breaking. U\) ir'g41ll~ntI between m§ 
brothe'r/sister and :ine. ,. ' , 
I .used< to . ha;ve. d.t"eamS abouf; •. b<l.d t);Jthf5$ hardpening .t.o •. my. 
'brothe.r/s·ist·er.· ' . 
I thought .mf, b1~othe·r/ s{;s"ter. .·~a,':~( ol}'nO.x'io.us.· ,' 
I liked' to'try .to scare,, my.· bioth~,r./·s'-ister. 
' . ' ... '. -' .. . ' '.,, ,, ' 
. ';. '. ,, ...... :· ,'-
I fei.t :Dleased whet1 :-tny pat·e·rft/$:: ~er~ :<~a~ .. :·,: ~t: :my ', . 
brother/sister.ii ' . 
' . .: • ' ' •• ,':: ,•' '> 
After a:n argum~:n:.t·, xny brother/s.fstef. ·and,, l: n.e~.;(~r st:aye.d 
mad at, each::dth.er,,Jo,r~ .viJ.·'r,y\ldng')··· (R)·· ,··. . ·, 
' ' 
I ··ha¢ li ttl€ ,rea·so11.to· be·· an~.ry·: w1t.ti/m.y .br6ther)sls·ter·~ ( R) . . . . .. ,, , ., ,·,, ,. .. . , , . . . ,,. ,. . . . . . . 
I felt .th~tt it was wron·g to. fight. w'fth your, own brothers 
and , , s i st er s · ~ · :, . ( · R ) , . . . . . ,. ,· . . , . , , , , ... 
' . 
The~$' was ne,ver ·any physioa1·v:Jo{enc'e he.tween triY, 
brother/sister: and me., · :(R) · · ·,',. .. ·. · 
I tried', hard to· .avoid :argume·nts ·with my. b·t-ot:het/sisber,. 
( R) 
' :,1 
' . ' ' 
·. -21(),.· ... ·· 
l liked' to .·p:inoh' ifr~ ,\sla~· .. m{ :bro~frer/s.istet~ 
Mf.,.brdthep/si'st·t!t··.··a:frtl::.T::.·.f:aie::tf(· .. irg:ueci::·(1yJp.:·:d6i.1i:[( ·h.octsehol'ct·· 
chobe's'.. ·.·:(R}· , ..... ··· .. · .. :. . . -: . · .. ·· :::: . · ·. . . : · ... • . · ::. ·:, · ·., · 
I ha.Ve been $o·afrfir:/,.'a£ mY brotbEjf/sJstei that I wished to 
seriously hat~.m .. :hi'tn/her<~. ,, 
.· .· ,'•: ' .. ·:· . . \',,', .. ' .. ,,.',,···.'.\':.···,:'. ,·' ,' 
· Myb1')bfrrn!"i:si.ster i~:rtd. I .:h:~·v·e 'sdats: (·~;··11itfng.·, .f,i~om\·some. ·of 
· our .ftghts: .. - · · · ., ... , 
' '. >. 
' ' 
t· .. soine t lme; ·. ·b.or row ~.·d: ·:.~y:: · ~r:dthe'r :~. ·s/ s,i ·st•-~-.r:·f s ::#~.si~e·s ·s·io:ns . and 
ace\denta1}y.. broke·.O"r io·st ·,them· •.. · ·, 
,,,. I;•, 
i ·.,.,· 
. : ·/ ~ . / 





,,•:2,• I,·• .• ' ,, 11. · · 
! used, to feel that, ~y,' fitet1ds' ,were .n1c,er than thbs:e of I my ' 
sis'ter/hrother .. 
I was pleased when rny:,pa·~:en:·ts:made·/fnC>re:. of·a.,fuss .. over.my· 
ach i.evements than those of ·my. brother /s tster.. · 
' . . ' : '•. ' , .. • ;• . . ' .. ·. .. ,· .· 
,, '· ,.: ··.. ·. ' . 
I was. ooncerned ~b0·Ut· wheth,er. 1 · \J8.S more attr~~:t i.ve. than 
my brot:her/sister.~: 
. ' ,, . 
l used .. · ·to' .feeLVE~rY···· urihappY, a:t'. th:e· :ti,me.· rj'f·\~y: :Bro'th,er.'s/' 
sister's \birthday ... '.·; 
I was j:ealo(iS ·.wheri tny, •. brpth:er/sJs,tet r:$:cei;.ed · ..... specia: 
pr i ,; i 1 e g e s ·.that f: 9 id : : rib t g. e. t ~ · · · 
I of ten :Celt, upse.t ·t4he·n ... my ·t1:i6.th'.er/tsj.:-tster, g·ot .a new toy or c lot hes .. · · · · · · , · · · · ' · · · · ·· 
,,, ' ' 
· I .freqliE,ntlY u:3ed;to wo2rYJhatJny pkt:.;nts•fayorect my. 
brothe'rls:ister I over me\:, ,·,,,'. ' •, ,:, 
I .was. ,1pset .··rr •!liyb!'other/s5:iter•g'ot o}f rnBJ;'G e8.isily.· .than 
, I . did in terms of_: doing hPU?ehOld; .clh~o.r'?# 
When .. one of rnJ p.ii:..rents t~ok Us s6fuewI-l'er'.e in\the. Ciar, .my 
brother/s.fster ai1d ·,r .. fbug:ht 'a:pci'ut ·,.·.~ih.o .:·$at· ·next. ·to: otir. 
pctrent~. 
I used··.· to (e.~i. reaJ.}y,. happy .. ~hei( I: g<;/t,. a,. be.tt er'. tepor t 
card .. than 1 my brother/sister.·.;.:·· 
I frequen.tly fe1 t. 5.nt<ihsely .env,iou.s. of my brother/sister .. 
It seemed .li.k·e, ·my :·ot8'fhet'/si§t:.ev a.nct.· ·I· ·w~re:'·~Iwa:ys 
competing for:'ou,r par\~·~'.ts·'·' 'at:tenfiO:n'' 
I can rem.ember·.·· stealihi-:Jay br:of.hJ;-,:;:/ii·l..sfe·r t S'.':J>OS.se.ssions 
. on at least ·one occas'ion.. · · · · ·· 
' ' 
If I heard a comPiiDlen1;. ab~tit my. b(··· ... r.·R.o) thElr/;}ste;'. T was 
eager. to Share Jt. with h~m/her. 
I·, sometimes ·felt guilt,y .i.f r· cn.1td1d my .brother/sister -in· 
.:Jo rte a re a .; CR) · · · · · · · , ·· · 
I tried to 8.void cbnipetin!i with.my brothE:irlsJster'.· CR) 
' \ ' ' 
My pa~ents a:1\;,ayS .{J'.''ecif,ed.mY· btbthE')l";lsi:st,er and me .the 
same} (R): · ' 
.. ,., 
I u.sed to· feel ·that rny tra~·~;rits co~pared i m~ :to· .:.tny .. . 
brother/ s{st:er: 'a l16t :..· 
I -te1f pbbuct··,of. :my ::hr other ,·s./sis·te~:,.s· ac·coniplishrilepts .. 
'·' 
'·' ' ',:.' ' 
I ft•equent:1y· felt tha.t tn.y .. _bfother/siste·r ·was trying to 
outdo' me~ ·· · 
Note: 
..:..~ 





.·. c~DleiihiohShi:2 ·sca1e.····. 
Ghore_s went faste~ · when .. r ·work'e~ :on them· with in;y-
brother/sister than: when I ·dfd··them aionEL: 
. My bro'ther/sJ.s't.er ah<i 1 ·usu.a11y· shared. all or· most .. of. our. · 
toys" · ·. ·· · · · 
. Orie of the. most enjoy:ab,le · thi,ngs. 
1
I · rem em her . about childhood 
was playing .with my brother/sister.' ' ' ' 
' . . . 
My brother/sister' arid I ·'U'Sf~d .to. bave a lot. o·f, fun .inventing 
tYmake:.belieVe"' games .. 
' ,, . . . 
. . ' ' . 
M·y· brother/s·ister waS about my b·e·st friend when. we ·we.re '' 
Ch i 1dr\~:111 .~ 
I used. to .enj6y partl.es. atld social events more · l. f. !ll}' .. · 
bro'ther/,s1sher ·was· there, · to9. 
l used to cOnficte in mf br'ot~er/sist~r abodt iSSues that I 
would '·not, ·di".scuss. 'with' mY.ip-i:1r~1rs:~·.·.· ' 
I felt closer to niY brofheJ;;11lisJer•.than .to. anyOne else i.n 
my" family, ·. :· · 
When my. par~r1ts. :were:'.ang1\j,:.~£ n1y· :·bro··t-trer/si,ster, ·r ·.often . 
. t:rie·d to" defend J.1.im./her·,. ' ' ' ' 
I · was never borect· if my brother/st s ter, was a:r<YUJ1.Q.~·, 
My· b!'other/sist~r a.1;ctiJ hCi.ct s~e<JiI1. }Okes bl;)tW"eerl·· .. us. that 
others did·. not~:undersfand~ ' 
. ' . ' . 
My brother/s\ster: and•;·l played more ~Jth . our fr ieridS· thah 
with· each·· other .. •··. (R) .· . . 
Mi brother/sister wa.s ... not ·.inti.oh f'un 't6 .be ·around, .· (R) 
.. . . . 
I· .. · did: not 11·1<.e to-'· .le't .:fUY. broth~\~)st.ster· bor.rbw :my .. 
pos·sess ions.· ( R)' 
. r npver wanted .t6 ... have ffiucfi: t•S do wlt~ m;{ br0theJO/s iSter'. 
nor·he/she wi.th me .. ·.CR). ·,:, .··. ·. · .. · .· ·· .: .. : ... · · 
My ·.b.ro~her/si'ste,r and I shar.e·d· a· :lot.of·.~he ~an1e·:-frfe.nqs. 
'My . bro.ther/·~t's tet and I . ftk·e'd .·to·. tit: ~:j.1·::fy·. :a:fi'fi:(~:igg.~_y 
together. 
·','' ' 
I. tls.ed·: .. t.9:i,e:n.ljoy:.··_p:lai,·.ing · c.h:'[1$J~:g: :g·a..m~.sf i~.l.l<e · .'f ~g\s'. .. :t.-if#~,i :·fu.:y: .: . 
brot'her/s'i,s'teb r .· : ' : ' ' ' ' ' ' ,::· '•/, 
~t R}o not remBm1:>er·p1.ayit1B i•v:ef§ mticih w1{¥1 /lfiY brOthet'lsJSter. 
My ··br'othef /s_l:st·er ··and. :;j::'use,Cf ··to, enjoy·· c6mp1ft,fq':ing0 ·tcY · each· 
other ~bout 6ut:pateri\~~ 
' . ··,. 
·Nb°t·A· ~- .C.R).· .. 
• ·,1~~~· 
I .r'."' 
· caretak:i.ng_ scale· ·. 
~ ,,· .. ·,~ 
' . ' ,, . 
. . 
Wh·en nif brother/slst:er: was ·)cate/d' .. orJ ur1-~H1ppy, ,' ·.f 'Ui·~~_.d to . 
,~ry to .. comf'ort- arid: ohe:er h1:m/her· ·up .•. : 
' . . ·,' . ,i . ',' '', ',' ,, ·;.' ·,, ··', ' ' 
.I -was.' re'sp·onslbie fbf .· ·6 .. afiriif ;'f()r ·: ~·y . brbihe·r /~1 sber: -~heh· my 
pa-1-.ent·S'_: vie re away •. 
I. ,'tr i.ed to .. entertain tny ::br_ot:hEJr/st.'s_fe'r .. ·:::.wheh'::'.fre/ she ·'was' . 
bored .. .. · ,····· . ';_·.··.···:···'· .... ·;' . ' ·.·. :: ',.·.·. ·:, ·.· ·,_. ,' ', . 
. 1. felt 11ke more of a _p_a.1~e1!~ tba.n: :a sibI.i . .ng··,ti;_ my: 
·bt\other/ s1's frer. ·. ..:··· .· . . ·. : >., ·•. ,' _· .· .... '.: .· , -:_· .. ',. 
It ~or:~led .·me. when my ·bro'therl.sis·ttir: was ill· •. 
My parents '.all'<?wed: me .·fo bos#:<.mY: b;·ot:h~f/sister,' ·aroutl'd· •. 
I· never felt responsible for my br.dt}~~i'·s:/si.sh.et~H .·. 
mis behavior. ( R) · , · 
Instead of' .going. to·my- pareht>s,· I sd'rne£trr1es: .. c1isc'ipfi1~:·edmy . 
. broth~r/~i ster., my_s_ei:~. w~erf,.;h:efshe· dld ·sotne·th-ihg wrong~-
.' ' 'I' ' 
I· used to worry · qu{~e a:··:'bJ:t abou:t. rny·.'.::br.:o_'ther/sJs.te:r ~ 
. . . . . . 
. I would not 1et. my· btof.her/sisteti tag '~:l.ong a·fte:r- me when 
· I w·as · with my r'r i tends_. · ·:-l.R). . · · 
I w~.s ri~rely given the respQn~-i-biirtY· of.:\8.king bare of rny 
:-~·other/sister ... (R) . .. . . 
My parents· were in charge of all t-he· discJ-pli.ne -in•:filY 
home.. (R). 
,, ' I• ' ' • ' 
I could control my brothe.10\fs/s·i;ter's. behavior .:quite. 
easily.· 
My brother/ sister took. more respOJS}biut:Y · a.round the. 
house . than· I d<id·. · (R) 
· 1 used to feel that· .brothers·. and sLsters- should• watch out 
for: '.on·e another·~ . . . ' ·. 
r. used: to, talk for· my .brother/sfster :1:r·.heJ:she .felt too 
shy t-o talk for hitnself/herseff,. · · · 
',', • .,, •' ',.' _'I •• ' 
It d Lei ,not. ctiS:ttlr'b ·. u.r.eC to ··s0,Ei in:y btother/S}ster icb-fnl?: ,·· . (R) 
One of our /i}bl'tte gll.ril~S was ti Pr.~t~nd tnat !\was iny .. 
brother' s/sts\·ei'.s: pa,re:rtt.):.:,,art~·')?fl~h·e ·was,: my .?l'lf.ld. ·, ·,. 
If my. br~Other/si:st/~~,-nt~flfe:of.~d- t<? .do:· some houser.fold· task~ . 
. I often.did .. it··:fo.r···hhn/h~r.· ... :. 
(R) 5.ndlcaces scoring was reversed On thl.sitem~ 
,•, 
.\··· 
I felt very uPset .w11.e&.:iriJ;·i:itdtfrJ0/sist~J:' Shbwe(a.ng~r 
· d.tsapprova.L fro~ra.rdS. me:_.:. . .. ·:\!/:.'.,.. . . . . . . . . 
,·\<,. '1 
' .·, ' ' 
t ·.us.eo ·to .. re .. e.1 .. ···ht1rt .. \w.11 .. · etL.·::~f: 11f,c,t6:eb/si'ster:. s eeined . ta·· 
· .pr~.efer play'-ing.· ~ith :.·$~.tt(e.b~~., ~-'~11e~· ·~;~?-ti·i:me-·~ :· .. · 
··1 · .hate'ct', bo:·. ·b_:~, Sep-~riit/ed:':/:ir·6ri'. riiy;:,'.:·bl\d°th:~~/sl·st.'J~~P~. 
' , , . • . , , • ' ,,. • t 'i ~ (' .:. •,'' ., ' , ', ! ' •; , , • , ,, , I . , .' . ' ' ._ , . ~ • • • 
My :·br.othe~islster·· .. \r:sESd:··::t'b:: \.:r:1·.· .. :{6': 8drtltbf.f,:,::n1e .. ·§t~~n·••··:1·· .was· 
upset ... · : .' _.:,· .. ·' ··.':' ,·· .· ,, .. ·<<:( ·:::· ,,· '··.·' <:.; ·.'. 
' ' . ' 
If· .I ····got: scar.ed. a..t nfght":, ."I w.~·~ia-:.c:tiii ·':id';.' .my .. ·, 
bro.ther/ sister ... 
. My teliti@sh.1:p with mY.fa;>tJer/sfs{i~ was :~ JDlfl()tt_ant to.· 
me as 'my .r~fa ~ ions.hip :-wi-t~ . ·? paf\,;n't ~ '. 
', ' ~ 
' . 
. · I f:elt.·mtlch ·zm:ir~· secure: 1 \4hen ·royi bfd:thef/~f-~ter -~·~s,_.;.wlth ·me.· 
. ' '' '.. . . - . ' . ' . ' . '' ' ' . . ' . , ' ·:: ·~' ' . ' ' ' 
''1' • •• , 
. ' (' . 
I; could ·,nev·e;. bely.:· on uiy 'br6ther/slster -'r-or an?thing·.:. when·· .. 
we ,,i'~,re dhildreil. H CR) ' . ,., ' ' ' ' 
:.<\~:.\.\.~/·.::;., . ' .. ',. ·~·: 
I ~ever :wanted· to' d<i,SCUSS' .my "probiern~L·:with'.: niY<: 
or.toiher,/stste:r.~ ." ( R}. , ·.·· ·· .. · ·· · · ' · ·· , 
:-.· '..·'.' ·:' ',, . ' . 
I. pr~ferred :to. confide :ih ·my -par;el'its, ·c:rbo.uf niy:·· W().r.ri~sf, 
.. rather· .than in my broth.·er./sisti:ir: ..... ·._::(.R}~ · 
I .di'd not like it when, 'tny:· brot'~ef/s.ister: _fried ~o .. hug, or. 
k.is s. mG. . (R) · 
. ' ' . . . 
I disliked· it whe.n my. hrOthet/s.fst~r· .tried .to tell· me what 
to do... (R} · 
·, ' 
\!tnen we. we·.re .little .i •t ·.11-ked .to. ·s:lee,p . ih the:· same·. bed with 
my 'brother./ si ~te_r.. ' 
1 oftE.n let my hroth.erls·ts.te:r\ sire~k tor me. inst'~act.- of· 
spe'aking fol~ ,mysel,f - ,. ' . ' .. : ,_· '' . 
It. ups:e·t: • rne if rny.· brothep/sts·t~;,.:·walked:· ·home. fr·o.m .:·school. 
with':.fr:'iends . .rather. than me. · · · · ··: · · ·· · -, · ·. · · 
. .. ' . -





I. f e 1 t very frus·tratecf ·wheri· ·my· ibi~othJ:f/s:f';·tei ·.wa·; · t6o. busy: 
.to, :Play with .·me· · or .give ·m:e .h:i.s/hsr.: at'freri'tlpfr .. 
·u lliy parents were. away, ·.·r Usufaly J:1.ft'ne"ctito my · .. ·. 
brother/si. s ter for when· I.' needed. /,. · 
I often tried to p~x-.·stiade my brot.'her-'lsister to do my 
h.ollsehold chores for~ rne) 
· · 219, 
!deh~iftc ..atiori· s:c:ale';' 
I used to try to ·ctress 1ik:e my b~other:Jsister,· dressep .. 
r us<:ld to .. think .. tha.t ii• Wdltct be ;f)lri· tf rr1Y bf6tner1)sistel" 
and .T-~rnJ~:e· t·wtns. , ..... ,.. . . ... . . 
If rny brother'/sistir g6t }riterest.~d .in something., · I 
· us.uall'y .got-··. in ber·est~·~ tn· ·i,t··, .. · .. 't69\. · 
,' ' ' ', ,,, ' 
· My. broth·er/ slster · and: l: ·shared. ·a··_1ot d'f the sam~ interests .. 
. · ' ,,:'·. . ' .. · ... ··; .· 
It diatu'r~bed me ·whe·n.1.t seemed like my::btc;>ther/~~s{er was 
g_r?wi.n.g apart. fr_orn' me· ... · 
It; upse.t'me·:terribly.:wfre:n my brotheris1s'tet.and. I had a 
disagreeme.nt.. · · . , · ·. · . ·· · · · · 
My br:other'/sister and· I. c_ould. practtca1ly read_ each 
other 1 s minds" · 
When my brother/sis.tel' ~,s Punr~hed rof s.omebh1ng••.l1e/shEi 
did, I felt almo:st": as·: ·had as l.f I ·were -bei.hg purtlshed. 
myself. · · · · · · · 
I.· liked ·.to get .. clothe:s·. that .1t1it6hE3d_. my .-b-r'other 's/ sister's 
. clothes.. · 
It hotherect>me. when; peo·ple said that. tr1y , br~Jthe'1'1Isl_ster and 
I lboked al-ike ... · ·(R) · · ·. 








it_.when: my.br~t-he,f/sister ... tr{ed··'·t·o· ±m1taterne. CR) 
wanted ·t,o be ,anfthi}1g-,_T}.ke_. rri:t· brothe}~/sJst-er. (R) 
·riever':uricte-r~:ta'n'd, ·my?br1.:bth·er/s.istef.· Jery we11. ( R) 
' '. , • , , ' , , • •• ,, ••• I ' • ' ,•·. ,·,:, • ·., ' , ,',, .' ' 
I fe it bHat mf patents trea.tect·• US fls • indiv iduais. . (R) 
L ' ~ • • • '• • ' • ' ' • • • • • • ' • • '" • " ' ' - ' : • ' ' ' ' " ' < • • • • ~ 
My. pare,nts· thought. it .. 'was\ c11te .:~rh.en ·my /b'roth.er/si.ster an'd 
I drassed~alike~ 
I cOuTd tell how· my· brot\,r/.sister \48.s {eet1ng Just b;/. 
lookin'g :at_.him/ber". · .· · · ·· ·· 







,t6, I .. • ... · u·~ $·d· .•.. ··t•~•<t·~ )i•i. O·ki·.•.Jf ... Uly•:q•.f ·o'th 13f,)~~~£;ef .jli~•.•••. l{~f n ~'.(dj_& ~.·.~. 
'pe:r:fect; .. ::-a,rid: 'l tried .. ·,to.:.;'·O'e,·.:tJ/keO.: ,,hinf/.he:r,:/,':':' ·', ' ' ·.·· ·, ... 
'·. '!• :, ,, ,•,' '' ' \1• ' l1',·,l, I -. • • 
'.'',::1,' 
:::t:=~=1 ~~~ 





. " ., . ' 
oRrcINAL EoRM OF rHE<.srnLi.llc .• ·i'lit,Ac±±&,§fi±i{:Qn'Sij'±&•NArRE·• · 
,;·/::: 
'Jh's\ttLJa{ons:·. 
· · .· ··.. . · . . f he :lta{E!irientS OO·{he'.f~l .f ~Wi n9 p~\Jes , ter]Jct· dff}~r~nf .sdrt s •. of• .. 
fee 1 ing~, attituo~S .ard· events'.::which: man:yi:.people ·.-have. expertenced: as chiJ drer1 
·tn:their :~ela.tlonshtps\1ri th·· .. thei r:: brothers. in9/6rC: s/s·ters/· : Ple·ase: r:ead· e~ch .. 
. statement ,-a rid ) ndi c·at.e' the . ext en t(.h):' Wh,i ch .Yqu· · .he}i e·ve.ithe.; s tftetn'e n1;: wa ·s. true 
.of.your; •. reJ a~ibl'f$·qJp 1w,ith :yo·ur/b.rother'··o.r .·s,:ij,feY'when_':yo~: were/chl:l.dr-en ~.,·:·If 
: You · .. strongly ·.·Agre~ 'wi th'.th:e\? ta.temeDt,. ·cJrcl e:.:.trlE(,l'etters.·· S~·;-,:.il you,.Atfree .· 
· .wi,th<a llttl e· :··.l e.ss· .s trengt.~, · c:~~cJe :Ar iJ:1Y~iJ :Mi ld1,f:A9.r-ee(·,)·.c+rcJe:.M.I\.; ;if .:you 
... :a retr.Uly:·:Undecided •. d.rcl¢::·:u·;,. 1J:.you :Mild·l y'·Dtsa_gree ,>ti r..cle.:l'-10 ;·:if: you:· .. ·. · 
' •. n~.sa~re§o·:·a.TflttJ::··:mor,e' :t~.~n:: ~:i. ! d 1~:~ .. ·.:'.cJr~Je:1~:; .:}rya.-ft\· .vou::,~.t'tong1:y~,·o:1·~asree •. -~ .. 
c1rc e, · •. . · :. , . ... . , ... ·. :.,·.· .. · .· .,.·· .... ' ,, . .·,. .· . . ..... '·· 
.. ··. . ... ·. ·.. If you ,.have mo re t ha ti on~ bro th~r: Or !;i}te r/ Pleas~ aniwe;. •· ehc h · ..•... 
. . stat~e~t. i n)"elation :tcf the::brother,.q,n::.s ister .who:::·:ts 'Clt)sest:;<in·_::iage: tO Your- .. 
, self. · .: .. ·.: · .. . . ·. · 
,,,,, .. _,~__.......,. ,·,,1·,1' 
: ··.· ·· .... ::rn.::answe.i1.~9\th·es~.,·:qti~lt-.'.i6Ws .• :::ir;::th,/te~p·:::1n,n,1'.nd Your iee1:ings···.towar·ct· -
. you\ ·.S.i b_'li.r,~,·when\jOU.'Wete ,:Sh.ildren:,·,;:.::p~:;nc)t spep~e,,t.op .much.t~ITie :iP';thi:n·ki ng 
about· any s, ng1 e:J tern •... ·. You· 1aay.: .. no.~·:a}ways ::~e. satisfied that. :there;:i,s.:·a ·.goo.d ,res-
ponse. for::you,'° foJnake to··.an ·J tem.:·, .S,:imp1y1,a·nswer J:n·.:what~ver>way seems. best. to 
· you, :eve·n .tttough ·:t:he ·statemerlt:Jnay -no't :apply.well t9 you.· :.P .. 1ease ··tjy. t'o be AS 






1.:, .ir hate:d. t·r ·whe.n··mY .. :br't>ther/~'l:~te~ 
·irrti.tatel.me:~· ·, ... · .... I.·<·· 
. 3. · · f was: :r~sponsJ bJe .. for' :iarfhg ,::for. mY:' broth~r/ . 
. s.i ster :.when .ftiy_· parents·: .wer~ >away, . .· . ' . ,:,,, ·sk 
.. ·4~ ·When:.::my ·slstedbrOthe~ .•. · .• wa:~f.•,s·~afed:·:Ot.ufi~:: ''. :-·: .. : .... · 
. happy; :J u·fed·· ..to try: ·t.6 · .cotnf°o.rt · a'ria.::\t'h,:for,; ... ·: '• 
her/11im:.up}·,.· ·· · · · ·· · ··· · ··· · ···::s~ 
. ,., '·'1· ',',• 
',··, ,', 
.: .. f;~ ... ' ' 
V, a:.· V:\~: '' 
'tli . p,···o 
tO .;(O ::,', 
,:.·.~.,::. ll~{, 
'1'10: ··.o . SD 
: MK : U. .· MD: ·D ' 'SD 
A · .. MA U'., · MD .. D . SD 
··,,11,·' 
5 ~ · lriste·ad \bf, ,g(d hg :<fo,:'m.v:' p'tfrerits, . l· s:b~~t:i'trt~.s<,: :, 
cr,.··s. c, ipHne .. d·:my.· ·b.·r"O.' ther/.:S'.1.·.·s.'te'r':.mys:elf•\tmen · .. : · · 
· he/she did s:omeJh'i'ng.:.wrong:~<::.· :-:-..:.. .~A.· A · ·.:MPi· :.P.:· ·. MD. D so 
,. J 
1.·11.•,', \ 1 • 
6:.· ', :When niy .· sl.S:ter/brother: waLs <p'.o'his'~ed'·.JOr,, · 
. ·somethi rtg .. s~·e/he 'did:~ i\felt/a,l~o.s;t,·,as:.:,: '.·, 
. ,:: .bad, as 'if .t ··were ... ·befng _:pvnl.shed·ri,ys·elf:/\i. '\. MA··: U' ·. · MO .... -: ·o. SD· 
' . ' ' . ' '' . . . ' ' " ' ' ·~ ' ·• ' ' ' ' ' .- ( . '... . ' ', . ' 
' ~ I ', ',, ' 
7. · I was·: never· b:o··~ed ff ftly broth~r/sJst~/\Jas .· 
''around ..... :, . ' ' .• :, .O; :. ''. . ,, '' .;: ',> ··;:::,., 
. t)' 
A·: ···MA'\ U, ,: MD : D ' SD· 
'8. Itl.· ~eemed::.)1/:tk~·:~Y.f.··!ist.~r{par~tht~r:a~1t:··.r..:-.wt··E;tf ··s·A·.· ... ,·_· ,.A .. ··.· ·.~.··MA· .. · . ·u· ',·, MO·.· ', 0 
··. a ways compe ln9. vr.ouy,, p ~e~ ·: a? en Ion. < .. . SD 
9.·. l wou.,.d.•i~ .. o.:t_ Je .. L!"i.br.~tne.~/s. Jste. r.· :.:::.t.a\ia'li,:n~.? · , · ·· 
after me :wh.en:J.:·was.·. w:i.th <my·'frJe'rid~}::·.·.c:1 · ··.>· .. :_ SA · >A· .J'1A . ·u ··Mo·. <o .. so . 
;. •; ,' ' . • t i r •• '• :, 1'. i ~,.;,:,~' , '',' ,. I ' 
10 •. j J_ikect'.~Jd:.·9·e{< ~Jo;thei.: that, ~.tch~:d.)n.v>.: ·: · · · · 
· 5.; ster '.s/brotfief:•s ,:clothes'.. ·: : \. · ·: · .) .. · · · · ·-:SA 
'·: 1'·> ; 1 .... ,..,.,./\'·_.:\ 
11 •. ·. I LJsed.'·:t(i:.feel. -that:··J!ly':/riends\~ebt·ntcer··. 
,· than·those>of my .. brother/sfster'~ · 
• • ' ' • , .• -, • ;· • ' ', . ' : • . _I ': ' ·, ' • : • ', '' • • •, •• •• ~· . '. 
MD .o .. SD 
.. · ... · 12.; I used. to .try to dress 1ike·my sister/ 
brother cJre·ssed. , · . · . '"SA A; MA ... U'. .MD .· ·o so 
13 ~ ·. :t'. .. h~t~d. t6;'.be· slparated:·\rfotri :my :brother/'. 
sister~·.· · · 
' :· : ' ~ .. \ ,': ' .. ;. " 
. ll SD .SA . ·. A' MA . U . · MD 
. 14. · My·· si s·t~r/brt>ther and · ! . shafed'. a ·:iot .of. -th~···· 
same. interests. · · .. · ··" .. SA ..... A · ··MA ·.·. u. ,. MD. ·u Sb · 
~.~· ,. I.' trfed ·tc( e~ter.ta in my·· broth.er/Si st.er.i,When: . 
_he/she.was.boted:. · · · ·· · · ·· .sA· 
'1; • ., 
··.'22( .. 
. .. : 2:.'· .. 
. 16 •. I used·to. CC)mf1ain a . -J.Qt·. a.bo~tjny siste'r} ·.:_ 
· brother fo. the tilSt ~f my .fami.Jy; , .. ' ..... ··· SA 
17 •. My brother/s fst(an<JJhad special jokes·· 
between us .that, others ·did·· not ·understand. 
' ' ' ' '.' ' ' ' ', 'I ,,',. ,, ',•; 
· 18. . I: wa·s ·~arel.y g.i·ve·n. the. re$Pbnsibi.li t.y of .. : 
taking. care,of my.·s1ster/brother .. : ·· ·· :. 
.i9. 
' . .· ',, .... ·- ,,: 
l .felt' pro.ud .of·,my bfbt~er.'·s(.s{ster's. 




20. . I used. to:feel : ·reall'y, happy when L got,.a 
better. r.epor:t card than .my sts't,ef/brother .. · ·. SA 
• ',, I • ,. ' ' ' '' ,,,.•· ,'! 
D, · SD 
MD.. D .. SD 
A· MA,· .··.u .. 'MO · 0 
I . 
MO SD 
·A ·.·MA · U MO D· . SD 
· 21. · It .did no't distu·rb .me to see my: brother/ · · · 1 < 
... sister"c.rying.,' ; . ' . . .'SA' . 'A· . MA . .u MD ·o · SO. 
22. · ,I _felt·pi'ea·sed:: When· my parents·;·we-re ·rnad·, . 
at:m/sister/bro.ther. ' . 
. . . . . . ' 
23 ." My; brothe.t7/sfst~~ ·and · I .wefe. comp1~te: . 
oppt?sHes \ .. · 
24:. My s·i ster/br6ther:. and I ::sfrared ·a .. lbt .of:· . 
. the same frferds.;., · · 
25. · . After.air ·argument,·.·my :brother/sJst~r,, a~d 
1,.never·stayed···ma.d .at .. each.·othe·r ,for vefy 
·1 ong.~ · · · · · · · · 
. 26. . I did not like ·lt -when m~y 
fr,ied to hug orkiss roe. 
27. I .could ·tell how· my brothe'r,/s1stef•was . 
fee1lng 'just by .1ooking.,a~ .. :hirn/her .. ,' 
SA . , A· MA. · u ·. · MO· : ·o . so. 
..1., 
SA . ;;'.A .:MA: .: U · MD . o· SD 
.. ~W U . · MD · D · . ·· SD . 
. > A· . · MA. . . U · · MD D, ' SO · 
.28. My ~tster/brcith.er. wa$ abou{my ... b~:s{ffiend ··· . 
. when we were. ch1ldr!rL., · · · · . SA 
29·. . I. fe1 t· like ·more of a . parent tha·n a s iblfng: 
to my br?ther/sister~·· .. · .SA A MA U MD D .. SO 
·30. Chores· went fas te,r when · I worked on. them. : 
w\th my sister/brother than when .,l.:.di.d .'· :. 
them alone. . . . SA.',· A MA .. u . MO D SD 




31. My parents all owed· me. to. boss my brothert · 
sisteraround.. · · · · · 
32. My 'sister:/brother. and, I }arelY. argued.Over.·. 









33 . .11.iked to pihch arids:,.aP.mJ.br~therisister·.> SA 
' ' . :· . " ' 
34. My sister/brother. and ·.·J: played:·mor·e '.Wfth· our-' 
frien·ds than with each oth~r~ · .-. , · 
. 35. It bothered ·me when p'eople·:said'.tha't mY . ·. 
brother/sistei· and·· I. looked alike~ 
' ' ' . ,_·. ·. . '·· . . . 
36. I felt very frustrated·.:wh.en m§:si.stert . 
brother was too busy:to)layi.w+th··.me or 




37. r never wanted to di scl/ss my ProbleirisWith 
. my brother/ s i stet. · · · · .. SA 
' . . ' - . . 
38 ... I n·ever ·wanted. to be anything· 1 jke, my 
sister/ brother .. 
39. I felt tha't.m/parents· tr'.e:~tet':us; a~· 
indtviduals. · 
40. Jf my pay-ents' were .~away,,:: 1: usuariy · turned 
to ·my.· brother/sister. f6r.' what I .·ne~ded .. : . 
41. I · 1 i ked to try ·to teach· my shtef/bro.ther 
new things •. · · · 
42. r' u·sedt~··ehjoy 'playi~g chaif~g·.:garnes,<like" 
tag. witn my ·brother/sister".- . 
. ~<, . . . ' .. 
43. I could never understand ~y sister/brother 
very we 11. · . , · 
44. ·. I ,was·· p1 eas~d. when~ my·. pafents .made::rno:r~: :or·. 
a fuss over my. achiev.emehts :thari<those'· of· 
rrw·brother/si ster . .r ·· · ·· 
~- '. . ' ' ·, 
45. .I often let my si'ster/btoi:her :spe~k for<.me' 





























:> 3: C:. ·o :x o. OV> 
c.o. ""'· ::, -'•. ,..,, ...,, ..... r+ 
:-,. -' 0.. 1./l .'--4 v,. V) d mi~ ... ro p., Q. p., p, (") t.O _. (C lC ::, 
'< ...,, -s '< -s -s (,0 o;. ct, n, (1) ....A 
ct) (t) (I,) (i) '< 
O;. 
MA u MD. D SD 
~'iA 'U MD D SD 
·iMA. ,U MD D so 
.. MA .·u. ·MO D :, l. 
. MA. u MD D SD 
.. MA· u MO D SD 
'MA u ... MD D SD 
MA ·u MD D so 
.:MA u MD D SD 
_:MA u ,. MD D SD 
MA u MD ·. D SD 
.MA u MO D SD 
MA .U MO D SD 
MA u MD D SO 
MA . u· :MD D . SO 
.. ,, ,, 
2~(6 
'4 
46~ My reJatiot)shiP. with my brc)ther/sfster Was· ... 
as important. to me as my relationship with. · 
my.parents. . . .. . SA A ·MA U 'Mb D SD 
. . . ". ·. ·: 
4?. I sometime·s· bdrl"owe(m.v··sister1 s/br:~ther 1·s 
··possessions _.and· accidentallY·br('.)ke or ·lost .. 
them •. · · '. sA·· ·. A · MA. .· Lf' · MD '. _o ·so-
48. It upset me terribly when my·broth.er/s.isl~r 
and I had a di sagreeement. :·' SA· A MA U. MD · o SD 
49. I do. not ··remember playing·. very much' wlt~ · my 
·. s·ister/brother. · · ·, · · SA · A MA U· ·Mo·. o· so 
50. I used to .wPrry quite. a bi f · about mf btotfret/ · 
sister. . . . . . , -~- ·. SA . A MA u ' .MD . ' D so· 
51. I- did not rike to let my s:fster';brother: 
borrow .my possessions· .. · · · 
52 ~ I . frequently used to worry _that one .Qr .. · 
.both of my pcirents· favored my brother/ 
s'i.ster over me. · · 
53. I was concerned about whether.I was more 
attractiv'e°.than my si{t:er/brothe,.r.. . ' 
:sA ·· A 'MA· U. MD. D SO 
SA A MA. U Mo· D SD 
SA .A··· ,MA. U MD D SD· 
54.' I usually i g11ored:: any adv fee. my· broth~r/ 
sist~r gave me. · · ·sA A MA u· MD D. so 
.. 
55. I liked to tease and make fun of mi' sist~r/ ·. 
brother. . . . SA A. · MA U. MD D SO 
56~ l often tri.ed :to persuade. my 'brother/sis-tef 
to do ·my hou_seho 1 d _chore_s f:or me~ , :SA · A· MA: · U . MD · D so 
57~ I .used to.think that- it.·wou1d be·ftin 1{my· . 
. si ster/bro:tryer and l were .twfnsi · · SA · A MA· U MD"· D SD 
I ' ' • ' 
· sa. .r .used to f•ie1. hurt' \*then mY brother/sister 
. seemed to prefer :_p1a·ying .. >wfth·,.someone .. 
other than me. · · 
59 •. ·. I ·used to· have dteams ab·out bad things '. . 
·happening 'to my sfs_ter/brtrthe.r: 
SA A 
·SA· .A·• 
. MA. LI MD D SD 
MA .U ·Mo. D SD 
. . 
··.·227: .. · 
5 
.' ,·,, 
:'P Vi .:i> . '.l>.X c::. o 3: 
<.O .. ·M'. . ·ta . u:i. ""'·· . a. . ..... .,.J, 
· .·.~-;8 · .'~ -:;:r~ < m : ~ ~ 
.ro ~- .ro ·(1). :~.: ~; .. ID·.~ 
-4· 'o .• : ~ 
·~·· ro m 
O.· 
My brother/sisJer.and J used,to .. enJoy·com;.. 
plaining to ·each other.·about our.parents.< ',°SA .. ·A MA- u: MD 
' , ' •• • • ., • • ' C • 
60. 
.D SD 
6L I cou1 d never rely. of mY':sfster/brother ··.fo<r 
anyth_.ing when we· _were· chi,ldren. ·· SA A- MA U MD .o . SD 
62. I often wished that my brbthet/s+st'er: had 
never been born.. SA , . A MA' u·. MD . D SO 
63. One of the ·most enJoyable. things I -remem~: 
ber ab9ut childh.ood was p]aying with ·my. · 
sister/ brot~er.. . SA A . MA U MD D SD 
~4. I liked.'to try to scaremy brother/si:ster. SA' .A MA' U Mo·:, D SD 
65. My sister/brother .and I used, to :have. a 1of· 
of fun inventing· ''make-believe" games.. ·sA 
66. I had little reason.to be·ang.ry with my 
brother/s·ister. · ·· · sA,. .:A .MA u MO o so 
67. I never felt responsi.bl e .for ·my s,istE!r I s/ 
brothet's mi~b~havior. 
68. My brother/s·ister and I used·to·hit-each·· 
o_ther a 1 ot ~ 
69. When one of my. parents took us somewherJ 
·;n the car11.·mY sister/brother and).:.· .• ·: 
fought about who· sat ne>et ·to our .. · ·parent. 
-.SA A MA . U ·. MD D SD 
SA A MA U MD D SD 
SA A MA .U MO D SD· 
70. My brother/sister was very .armoy}~9< ~o me.··.· SA. A MA U ·MO D SD 
•, 
71. I sometimes felt guilty if I outdid.my · 
s fster/brother in some area. · .SA.. A .·MA U MO D SD 
.72. lf. my .. brother/sister··got· interested fn 
something, ·.1 usually. ·got i nteres te~. in .. it·,· 
too. . . · . . . .SA . A MA . · U MD D SO 
73. I identified more with my sister/brother 
than with my· parents~ · · SA A MA .U MD. D SD 
'·', 
74. · 1. ·often· felt upset when. my brother/Si stef' 
got a new toy_ or c.1 othes ." · · SA A MA U .. MD D SO 
75.. When we ~ere·. li.tt] e,. J. liked >~o ~'1.eep in 
the same.· bed.with' my·Ji ister/brother. ' 
7 6. I u·sed to, feel that my · pa ~ent·s : comp a r·ed ·me .. 
t() .my brother/Sister ;'a: lcit. ' ' isA 
77'. I used 'to· 11ke·to deceive·my::sfsta,r/brother. :SA 
78. It worried me when .. my brother/slster wa:s 
il 1. ' ' '' I SA 
A Mk·· · U .>-MD·. 0 SD 
A MA. U ·. MD D SD 
D .SD 
79. MY sister/brother a·nd I ·usually shared a11 
or most Of our ·toys. SA. A .MA U Mu o sn 
80. My brother/stster)rnd I. could pr;actical ly 
read·~~ch~dther'~ mi~ds. · · · SA A .MA.: · 0 MO .·t) SD 
,, ,,, 
81. My sister/brother took more·responsibility' 
a round the ·house than T did.. SA A MA U MD D SD 
82. When: my parents. ·were an~~fy, at .my brother/ 
. sister. ·T·often tried to defend ·hini/her. · 
83. My sister/brother was not much· fun-to be: 
around. 
SA A·· 'MA 
SA . A MA 
84. I thought that my brother/sister. was· 
obnoxious. SA A MA 
,, . ' : 
85. .If I got scared at night, I would call for 
my sister/brother. SA :A MA 
85. l used to·enjoy parties and· social _ev~nts 
more·if my brdttler/sister was.·there; too~· SA' A,· MA 
U MD. D · SD· 
U MO D SD 
lJ MD D SD 
U MD _D SD 
U MD 0 SD 
87. If my sister/brother neglected·:tO.do some . 
household task, !:often did ,it :·for.her/him. SA A MA. U MD D SD 
88. ·My brother/sister used to try-io comfort me< 
when 'I, was upset. · SA A · MA U ·MD D SD 
89. I tried to avoid competing with my sJster/ 
brother. SA A MA U .MD D SD 
90. I tried .ha'rd to avoid arguments with my 
brothef/sistei. · SA A MA U MD D SD 
,,'' 'I 
.. ·' )>. v, :j,. . i? :X c: o :x · b · . .o Vl 
t0/l"'t' IJ:J, .. ,'4.1·~· ·:, ........... , • ...,,· -'•rt' 
;;1·d. ·;;J. :~.o:'. ~ ··~·o:: ~ td 
l'I) .~ .. I'?) . I'!)~".· .. ,<',.· u:J·. _. \.Q ·l,Q ::; _, "' ~. ., '-< . "'1' . .., I.(;, _. o. · ·rti <t> ro ...... 
~ i ro. n,, ; . ·. m .·1.o:: 
91. I can remember stealing my sistrfr's/brbther 1s. 
possess ions on at least' on·e. ·occasio'n. . ·SA::·· A : MA U MO: ·o SO 
92. I felt very upset.When.tny·brothtfr/$.ister 
showed aliger or. di sapprova 1 · towa'rds me." · SA A 'MA '. •' U MD ·o. SD 
93. I frequently. felt that: my .slsteribfother: 
was .. trying to outdo m·e. · · SA A ·MA .u MD .. D $0 
94. My brother/sister and I Hkedio get.silly 
and ·giggly together. . SA A MA> U MD.. D .so 
gs. 1 used to think of my sis ter1b·rother. as .. 
bei.ng close: to· perfect~ ;and J ·trfad to be· . 
. 1 i ke her/him... . . . . . ·. SA A -MA ·U; ·. ·· MD D . SD 
96. !Lupset me ·if n,y brother/sis~er walked:J,ome 
from school· with . friends rather than. ~ith 
me. 
97. It disturbed me when. it seemed Ji ke my: 
sister/brother was gtowi ng. apart from m,e. 
SA ·:A MA u 0 SD 
SA ··A MA· .u. MD D :D 
98. From the s'tart, my brother/sister:.ahd, ! 
just n~ver got·alohg~ . SA' A. . MA: U MO O · 5 J · 
'i ,, ·, ,' 
99. My siSter/br.other: an'd• I have scars. re~ 
sultlng from.s·ome of.our ~,ights~. ·· 
100. -I used·to confide i·n· my. brother/sister 
about issues .. that I would not' .di sctiss 
·with my .pa,rents .• 
101; My \pa rerits· were a 1 ways·. breaking up. a rgu:-
ments .between· my si ster/brothe·r and ·me~ · 
102. I dislik~d ·1t·when·,my b'rc.,ther/s-fste.r tried 
to te 11 me what to . do ~ 
103. l never wanted.' to have' much:·t'o 'do with 
s-iste.r/br-other, .. nor she/t,e ·wnh· me. 
.my; 
10(. I· took· care not:to .imitate :m,y brother/ 
sister. 
105. I ·waf .upse.t if. my s 1 ster/t>rother: got o'f'f ' 
'more: e~s1 ly t~~i'f I did · 1 n terms· of doing. 
htiuseho 1 d::'Chores. . 
sA . A ··. ~- u MD '.D SD 
SA: A. MA U: MO, D SD 
.SA .·:A MA' U MD· o· SD 
,•, 
··SA· A MA u .MO D SD 
·sA A MA w MD D SD 
:SA A. ~ . . u MD D so 
SA :A. MA u MD D SD 
'230 
8 
106. On~:of our favorite games was to pretend'., 
th~t I was my brother's/sister's pareht · 
and he/she wa.s my child. · SA A 1·1A U MO 
107. My parents thought i.t '"!~s ·cu·te when .my 
sister/brother, and :I dre·ssed>'alike~ · 
108. There·was never any physica1 vfolehce . 
between my brother/sistet and ·me. · 
SA A .MA ... U .. MD 
SA A MA. U .MD 
109. I sometimes ·fe 1t that I ·was my sister's/ 





110. If I heard· a compliment about .mY. brother/ 
sister, I was eager to. share it with him/ 
her. . . .. SA. . A.. MA . U MD D · SD 
11 L I have been so angry :at my si ster/brOther 
that I wished to ser.iously hann her/him. SA · A MA 
112. I use·d :to talk for my brother/s\ster {f he/ 
she fe1t too shy t~ taJk· for h)mself/ 
·herself. · SA . A MA 
. . 
113. r ~a5jealous when my .sister/brother re: ... 
cefved special privileges that r did ,no't 




114. I felt that it was wrong to fight-~ith 
your.own brothers·and sisters. ·SA A MA U MD 
115. I frequently felt intensely envioLls of 
my sister/brother. SA 
116. My parents were in charge of all 'the d.is~ 
cipl ine in my home. · · SA 
,, . . ' 
117. I used: to· feel very unha:ppy at· the.: time of · 
my brother I s/sister's birthday. SA 
118. I felt closer to my sister/brother than to 
anyone e1se in my family. SA 
I used to·feel that broihe~t and silters 
should watch out fdr 6rie another. · SA 
'. 
120. Icou1d control my. sister 1 s/brother 1 s. 
behavior quite easily. · · · SA 
A MA U MD 
A MA U MD 
A MA U Mo· 
A MA U MD 
A MA U MD 











121. My brot'her/sister often helped me .with 
my schoolwork. .SA· A .. · w~ u . .o'MD ·D Sb 
122. ·I felt much ·more secure when. my. sister/· 
brother was with me. SA A MA: .u MD D SD 
123. My parents a·lways treated .my brother/ 
sister and me the same. SA A. MA u MD. . D SD 
···APPE:Nb'r'x. 
FINAL FORM· oF : THE stB1/t1n.·0:1t-E~itI0Nsa.rp::· 
' •• ' •• 1'· ,,· .,• 
'.QtJESTIO'NN.At''~E ' 
··siBL!NG:.RELAttoNSHi; ·QUESTtO®AlRE· ,·.· 
----.-· ...... ' _...._...,......-.,;i.. ........... ~._..._._· 
1 ,· \' .'' ,11, "•:.' '~ 
01
, ,'I'' ' 
J ·,. ,.,'' 
rrist:'ruc t fons · 
· the:, statements ort:·th~ ,£01'.i:ow1ris, p~g~i:.1-etJ~ec:t· ·:c1t.rrdr~rtf: ··s9:rts: ·.of ... ··· ... · .. 
feelings~. attit.udes:,and·,events .. -wh'ich·.man~· pe?.Pfe.\:have expE\tteiided )is· .ch.nare11· · 
· in their r.ej;aii~frsh:lp·s." With.·,the:fr., br.oth~r~··:arid/o'r.:,siscets· .. ':Pltt~s1;t:·read each .. 
statement and; .indicate· the• eit·ent. t 1'o wbf.ch:fo11· bef:fe-v& the• ~ta'belriertf·was: true:: 
of. your reiationsM.pwH:h. your ··orbth~r ·6't':·sfstei.).then.'you·:~t;·re, c}i{Ldr~n~ .: ·:tf. 
you .StronS1y :Agree' w~~h · the ·'.S~at,em~ribv,:.~.~~ .. ~.1~.thf .. :l'~.t:~~t,s· :sAf: i·~.·:t?u': Agree . · 
with . a lttt~e: less. ,strength,.'.· c~t:clc., A; .. if\you :Mildl,y JAgree'.~> .~~rcle ... ~; '. if ·:·you 
· are truly'_llndtic:id'ed·• .. drcle u;: tf. you··Mi1d.ly··Disa.'gr~~.~: ~it;~I~·::.Mp·,; :i.f' yotJ: : . 
Disagree , a. little m.ore· than·:'m:lldly, . cit"cl:e,::D; .· and·.::if .:~{6i.1/.'Str6rtsly TiiEnigree b 
. circle S.D •. · . ..· . . < . . · · ... · · · .. ··· i .. · . · · · . · 
· I£ you .have, more· t:hiirt on~, btdth~F .·or.: s1s·t~r ~·: ~:L~is~ :an~ti~/· kach·:. 
statement in. relation t.o. th~ ,,l>rother ()l:<sf~t~·r· ~vtb· fs:.clo'sest, 'iri :·age lo: 'ybtir..:: : 
self.· 
· In answe'ring these>.questions, · t·t:{ to:
1
keep in' mind 'ydtit i~(a'l.ings :.towatd 
your sibling \:whe'n.you :were .childrerr." 'Do.·r:ot :spend tb(}'':Much· fim~ ~;ri .'bhirlkfng · ... ·· .. · . 
about anyi single · item. You .. m·aY,: nut ahrny:~~ b.e.: satisfied' .that. the't~. •ls.· a FJio.od. res-
ponse for you to to.ake to ati Item~ .. Simply. ·b'.~S'Wer in .wha't~v~r' way ·seems :best to· 
you• even though: the. statement may·· not apply well .to ·you ... Please try ;to be a.s ., 
honest as pos"'ible.. · 
23L+ 
1, ! f_':-i:'~quently felt that 1:ny slster/br.'other was 
tr)•ittg to outdo .mt:. 
2. 1 could never· rely on t\ly brotber/si~tei<'f:6t .. 
anything when we \,Jete thi1dre.n. 
3. I used td· fc~l i~at. sist6~s~ah~ bfot~ers. 
should. watch 6t1t for .one a11other. 
4 ... I felt closer to my.b'r.othet/s-ister t:hah,'to: 
anyone else ''in my. f amf1y: .. . 
·5. l was never bored !f my's'i~t~:r/brother was. 
a.found .•. 
6. I liked . to tease anl. make , fun· of my• brothet/ . .'· 
sister. 
- ' ' . 
7 •. My .. sister/br()th~r and. I :ahiired a ,lot ... of 
.. •the same .Jdends~ 
8. I never •.iant4:'d fo be .. anyt.hitlg :iik~{.my. 
brother /sfat·er.' 
. ' 
9'.. ! did not. like· to let::.my ei.ster/bid't:her. 
' bor~or.;,'·my. possessions.<. . 
10. : Lfrequent1y felt f'nt:ens~ly · eriviou:~ of 




' ' . ' . 
!never,• wa~ted to. h~~e 'mich:':to ~6'. with:my 
sister/bro.thef,'.. n,fr ·she/he wfth ,me~·,,, 
8y . \, ro ~~er/ slst er )illd. ·. { ·2~u1~ 'Pta<:tl.~ai 1 v. 
read each:. other's minds. . ·. • · .·· .. , ' , , ·. · 
·1 have been so angry at ·. tuy iJi.ster)~fother 
that I ~ished to. seriously ham her/hii-u. 
'., ,,·' ,···. .• ,· .. 
14; .1 do not· rememb'ei playfog yery,:,much with my 
brother/sister·~ 
. . 
15. I liked to .try 'tc. scare my ·s:tst:~r/btoth'er. 
• 0 ••• s; ', 0 
·16. If ray p~arents.vere.away, I'tisua11y·tutned'to 
my brother/s:i6ter for w-hat · i 'ne~ded' •..... · 
'SA ·U'' MD D. · SD 
SA· A .J'1A u MD .D SD·. ,.· .. ' 
'SA :·A 'MA u MD D SD 
.. ·$A A MA u MD ti SD. 
SA' . ·· i.: · 'M.A.· . u· MD D. SD 
·.SA. . .A MA· U MD.· : D SD 
.SA·· ,A .MA .U MD · D Sb· 
SA· A MA U. . MD. D SD. 
SA 
SA A MA' u MD D SD 
.' SA .A MA tJ MD D SD ... 
sA ·A MA ti Mb 'ti . SD 
SA A MA. u MD .D SD 
: ' SA A MA u MD D SD 
SA A MA u ffi) ·n SD 
SA ':A· MA U. MD ·n SD 
·· 2.3 .. s·: .... .' 
1 7. , Th~re· ~as· nev~r. any physical v:tolet'ice ... 




I <J)ref et/ed. to confi~·~·\n my parent·S. $boot·: .. 
my wort ies. rather than in my -brother./ sister;' 
' .· ··' . ' . . . 
I used ·,to feel that.-my· friend~ wer~ ·rticer. 
than. those of my_ ~istedb.rother ... 
I could ccmtroi my, brother Is/ si~tet' I f,i 
behs:v,iot quite ~asHy.. . . 
· Zl. · When my, sist:~r./brother. wa~ scfired or. 
unhappy, I used to ·try to comfort ,arid. 
cheer her/him up.. . 
' ' . : ' 
22. I was upset if my brother/sister .got off 
more, es.silY, thtm' 1 .did ·· . .tn term.a ·of. doing. 
houie~old ch6re~~ · · · · · 
' ' ·. 
,23. Afte:r-.~n·:·arguraent~ rny -·~iiit~r/bi-other an<f 
1 never· stayed ·mad at ea.ch. otfrer for very . 
long~ · · 
24, ! , Can remember. stealing my brothe''.r IF/ . 
sister Is :poMesstons' on ,at ·least one . 
occasfon~ 
25. I never :wel~te·d. to discuss my probi~s with 
toy .. sister/brotl1er .. 
' . . ' . . . . 
26. · !was plea·sed.When ~y'pu~nt:-:; made:· more of· 
a fuss ·over my achievements' than those :,~,f 
my brother/sis_ter. -
· 27.. . Instead of: goiJig to my pii'.t'.ertts ,: ·. :s~m~ti~es 
.disciplined my :dster/br~t:hei.,1nyseif -iJhen . 
. she/he :did ,fJ~thin's, ,vrorig •.. 
28. · My· broth·~r/sb.ter was ·ii6:t, much·: fun to be 
around. · · · 
29. !:hated to be _ae:parated:ft;otn'mydstet/· 
·· brother~ 
' . . '.'· -
30, 1 thought that my. brother/si~t'er WM 
obnoxious. 
SA A· MA U MD D SD 
SA A MA iJ MD D. 
SA A ':'~A. u . MD D SD 
SA .A MA u MD I) SD 
SA A ·MA lJ MD !) SD 
SA A MA U MD D SD 
SA A MA. u MD D SD 
,... 
SA A' MA u MD D · SD 
SA A. MA 
'· 
u MD D SD 
SA -A -MA u MD D SD 
SA ·A MA. u MD D SD 
SA· A MA u Mri n SD 
SA k MA u. MD D SD 
SA A MA tJ .. MD .D SD 
236. 
31. l tr.:ted t~ et'lte.na1n ·my s·iSt.er'/i>rbthcr when 
she/h.e, wks' bored. 
3-2.. I felt: tha.t m~· parentr., treated.·. u~ as 
ind i vfdual s, 
33. l sometimes felt that: l :.was;: mY: bt'~th'e·r 's/ 
s'ister.'.s "shadow~''.. 
. . . 
34. My ~ister /brother ofteh h~lped ,me with. 
my homework •. 
35. My brother/ slstet ai:tci, 1. U$uaHy; sha'ted, ail 
.or most o'f. our toys·. '. ..· .. ', ' ', ' 
36 .. When we.were Httlf, 1 ltlced' to sleep in·the 
. same bed·'with my si.J~ter/h:r.othe.r ~· · ·. · 
. 37 i My par4ints always' trea.t~l my brothet/si~ter 
· · arid· tne• t:he ·same. 
' ' . ' . 
. 38. . r : · ~ually :1gmfred t-:,ny ,advice, 1!1Y sistei:'/ .. 
· bl:, ·~.~1et ·gave me. 
39. Mybrother/sister ·.:.,:id I fa.rely argu~d.over 
. dofo·t . household. ,:ho res; 
40 •.. I us.ed to thl11k. t·hat i.t· -wou'ld b~_, furi if my .. 
sister/brother and 1 were.twins. 
I • ' ' ' 
41 •. M:r ·br6ther/si,staf .and i us'~d tt, hie ~adi 
other a. lot .• 
42 •. t sometimes bort"o,;,,ed my s:ts.ter/s/b:~·otber"'s 
posseissi~ntJ and . actidenta;Ily' b'i_ok.e or 
lo.st.:the-.tt1. · 
. . . . ' ' ' . 
· · 43. ··.I· fel.t .. ptoJd·,of. my brot~·et '. s'/sis:ter ~.$· 
accomplJatii:nan.t:slo ; 
'•4. t was ·respon·11b:1e fo]'.' ~~;ling .:t:b'r my si~t.er./ 
.hrothti'r i~!?tl' my ,,pareritft ·.~et'e. a~ay.' ' 
45., 'I.felt .~ery upsef,wh~t1.:;t11i.:·.ftothe'r/~ister. 
showed .anget, ·o.i ·disiippt:oval/ ~o~ar.cls roe •.. , · 
46. : My · pa.rents.: ~ere• t1.11t1ays b·r~aking up : ~rg;ti~ : 
. menu, between 'my 'eln'~r/br6ther and.',the. 
, SA . A <1-1A U MD 
SA ', A 
.·.·.··SA A . MA· U 'MD 
: ,'• ·', 
. sA::-:. ·A. MA u MD 
SA· A: . MA ., · U ,MD 
t;:. Vl ...... ,- ' 
(// ~ 
• C,) :; 





D SD C 
D SD· 
D SD 
. D .. SD 
SA A MA. ·. U MD D SD 
·SA. A ·MA: <tr : MD D SD 
,,, 
SA A ·MA,. ti MD D SD 
,.:SA A MA u MD ·n SD 
A. . MA .. U" MD D SD 
. SA . , A . ·!'.A : u: MD . D .. SD , . 
... $A, A. .. MA . U MD D · SD. 
SA A D SD 
SA A MD ·' D SD 




47. lf my b
1
:tothet /sfa't:er·, g_c;,t i.nter~s:ted in 
aomethit1g > .I·· usually got fo~:e;reit.ed, i.n 
H., too. · 
L18.. My. sister/btother. was very_:an:rioyin1;: to me; 
·49. Mv brother/sister·wa~ abot\t ,my ·hest friend. 
when. Ye <were ·children. . 
50. I used.to try to dress. like my sister/ 
. 1;,r:other. 
· 51. I liked to~?irich and il•p my brdther/: 
sister. · 
52. · l felt very frttst't'atei· when .n,y sistet/. 
brother was too· busy. to play: with m~. o'r 
·give me hei/his atte~tiori, 
SJ. I .liked t<;> t.rv ·to te.ach'.niy, ·brothei/sistet. 
new.· things. . 
. ' . 
54, I wa's rately given the re~pbn~ibil:tty of 
taking cat'e of my, Bi~''ter/brcither. ,, 
. . 
55. My ·bl'.Qther /s:J.st~r u~ed. t'o.}:ry. to :comfort: 
m.e. when_ 1. t,,as · upse.t·~ · ·. · · · 
5.6. I 'often let my ~lst~r/~rdth~r ~peak' for m~. 
icst'ea,d 'o;. speaking for myself~ . ; . 
5 7; l identified·: mere with. my .brdth~r /Sis~~t' . 
than .with ·.itiy: pare"nts: ·. · · · 
' . . ' . ; 
58. ·I used 'to. confide in my sist~r/br6.th.er . . ... · . 
about ,issues that l wou,ld >not 'discuss ·~ith' 
.my. pa-re:nts. 
59. It seemed -li~e 1ll£brother/~lster _ancl-1.wete :· 
a.twayi ·compet:fog·. for ury Pt1:.tents a_tt~n'tion, 
' .. ' 
. 60. I could. nevt!r· understaijd my. sist~r/brother:·: 
very velL 
61. I had· .l;ltt:le te8son, ·to.:b~ ~ngry With my 
.brother/ sister. : 
62·; I tt'ie<:\ to a.void competing with my s:iSter/. 
brother. •. 
> U) .• 
(II) M' 
H "'I. 
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c:: C1 :z t:, 
:I 'I-'- .... .....,,. 
Q. ' V) I-' rn 
(ti '" 0. (1l (') (1,:L t-' ' ~ ..... ., ':< '1 
p.. rt> (I) 
'111 I'() lb 
&l. 
lJ .MD D SD 
t1 MD D. sn 
u MD D SD 
u Mb D SD· 
u .MD.· D SD 
u .MD D SD 
.·U MD· D SD 
u· MD. D SD 
u MD ·D SD 
u .MD. D SD 
u MD D . SD 
u !iD D SD 
u .Mt> .. D SD 
u· MD D SD 
u MD D SD 
v MD D SD 
6L . :.I:f I heAfd: a 'c6m,pl,.L~~·~~; ·:'abo~{\~y' bro.Cher/,. . 
sist.:ir .. , l ... was ea'g~r to. sh.ir·~ )t:w:fth ·h'itn/ 
he'r..' -' .· · · · · 
·• ':•'. ·: I' ·., 
64 ,; . · Frbnt the ·:ftaxt. my .s:tslet/brbther and: .r 
'jlJs't never· 'gor t1Jong~· ... 
', .... , . ' •' 
65~ . I tried /hard :o a.void ar~ments .with my 
' lfrrjther/s:is.ter. 
),6. lt,,,lipset' tne. terr,folt.when ·my 
. :, and, I· :·had :a disagreement • .< 
\ ',' l, 
. 67. l ;,sed>tO Je·,a ht1rt when/ m·~ btotI~~rI~:ls~'et . 
. a~e:med · to pt'efer playing with. someorie\other ·. 
· than. nie~. 
. 68·.·. ·My· sis~er/b'iother·' an'd'.·.y, pl~:y~'cf more: ·vith. 
out fri'e~d~: ·than. with" .e~ch:,,·ot.ht?'r/ 
·69. ···,rt:·;o:rrle:~· .mt/wh~~, my. ·br~th;I/~:isi~{:'.::wa~··,;1ii. 
70~. My .. Jar~nttr allowed me 't6 .. b.os~ .my sist~r/ . 
' btothe't liround:. ' 
n.' It' upset ·me if rny' bx6ther/s'1st.er:: w.alked' 
.. hotne ,from. ~cho6l, 1'1ith: .. ft}.~nas".:rathe'r<, than' 
:with.·me · ·, ·· :,: : · · · 
)2; I us~d/tb ~omp1a1n i i~i' ;)';Jt ;nli }1s~erf 
· .· b'tothei to.· the. res·,;;. of: my ,.faild:.fy.·. :·;. · :::·· ,: . . i· 
~ • ' ' ' ' . ' . \ .. :, . . . '· l' ' • ,•,:: : .•• 
73 .: .. i u~e'd io .·like to d'e,ceive:my·>J?r.6thet/si~t~r··; 
. ' ,.·. ..· ·,.,, 
74·: ·.· :r. itk~d .:,to . g~·t: :dotheS' · that ::iiuitched · mi:>>· 
' sister 'a/brother'.$ :c:,iothe's/,' < ' ' ' ' ' 
,15·~ ,. l;:£eif·m11c~:: moi-e'.:.jj~(:Ot~r; ~eri'.,11\Y'.:bi::oth~'r/: 
:date.+·. was, 1.d.th ·me~.·.' :' ' ' ' . . 
''16·. '~y .':sist~r/bt~'ther '.t66~·.· :m~te.••r~s\:~oris1~{1ft)\ ,· ·. 
lu:-oun~\ifi,e':hou'ae than} 'did/. ' ' ' ' ' ' ', • 
. · ·.· 77:~ : .I: w~s·'.Jeal.<;>t~f·~hen tuy, bio~h~r/sist:4ir ·,te~,. 
'ceiv~.i /Sp,ci,ili:,-pt.:lvileges<that .. J .. d:td<n6\.· 
78. . I never ,:ie1t ·t~spo:ns{b}e ·· for nrv\ sistef• sl 
· · .··brot:he~:'..s·.inbb~hav·:t6.r:./:.· ·,· 
' SA '' ' A MA.. u ' D .. SD 
. SA . · . A ·. MA · . 'tT MD . D. SD 
SA ' .A MA 
' ' ' . ' 
· SA.· ·, A · : ..MA 
' ~A A .HA 
MA 
··:· .' ', 
,'\ 
·A .. MA 
U, MD . D SD 
U MD ·.n sn 
·.u .MD n sn 
,.:,u MD D .SD 
·V MD: 
· u · 'MO· 
D · SD 
D· SD 
D ·. SD 
D . · SD 
U MD · b SD. 
! •• .··' 
TJ' , MD .: · . D . Sb 
A. MA, V .. : MD · ,D . · SD 
,. '' 
' •• ,',' I 
·:2'39.·. 
19; 1 us~c .. ·t,, ;,.,orr"-' qu:i..t:e ~, bit a·bout'. rnY 
· .·brother/ 5 ister·. 
80 •. Hy sis~er./bl'othe4 and. I· sh~}ed: a · L ·of· .. 
the .. e.ame .:ir1terests. · 
a 1;· ... 1 ,µs~d· to. enjoy. pat'ties· and ':'sc;ctal • e~~nfs 
. . nior·e 1.f tnY. b!'otbe'r/s.istet';~as" t~e;e\'.,,to6 •. ·. 
Bi, I us·ei to· think o( ti1y 11~.~tet/b;other :~s 
:1,efog·close·to perfect·, :tirtd l 'tried· to ·b~·. 
· Tik'e her/him~ .. 
83. ·.·· 1/h~n tn{ b:oth:i1si~tet.ilis PJniflhO~ fOt · 
something h,: I she: d'id '·. :I' 'felt' ·almobt. a~.·· 
bid as. i'f :r were bdng punish~d myself.· 
.84 •. ,H ,I ::got,: !l~llred '-ai nig~t ~. t ;~o~ld::.;,td(·fc,t:i ,· . 
,my· s}ne//brot:het ;, ' 
e5. 
86 • 
My :brother/sister anc3 · I w;·re::C9~'P.ie.te• . 
opp~s:ite.s > . ' . '
l. U••d to f.;1 that 1'1y. :P~ ~~~ts' e<)1i!pS:.~ed 
. to 'my.· sister/brother .a Jot\::',,' 
8 7. '' l .0£ t'1n. felt'. upse~ ·.whe·n:)ty'.•,,btd~he'r)si's t.e:r .. 
. i got a. new toy or. CJ-Othe~, . .. 
:'8J. l•u~ed': to' .talkiforrily•dstei-/bf6ihef}tf: .. )~he/' 
ne,'fe'.lf tbl.) shy··:to tall(:~,-oi.-het'self/himself,.' 
89. r•:use.d. · ..• to··· .. feel:. r~.~lly-·ha~p;·.·wll';~·)J''.:i:ot.::·:~:. ::·. 
·better >report: .c.ifrd :.:tli~n ·uiy ·. b_potn'e't'/s:i:~ter,· 
''1', 
.90, My ··atster /bro'ther ati~)I. h:ad s·peci~}\1o}(J·s. · 
. between us that other~ ,did·'tl(:i(un.thitstand, .. 
,:91 ',. ·tt.:_,did. riot ·'dht~rt> - t~ .• :~:e -~ ,.,:;oi11~; .. 1 
·siflter cry:J#g, .. . :. '': 
.92; · l often• ·ti'~ied:J:~· pfirsullde'., my\',i{~te:1}btothei> 
to,'do .. 11iY:, hous.~h,o:1~ cho"t'es:~(0r ·1r.~·~. /'. · : ;..,.·' ;.:·.·. 
. 93.;. · On~. o{the ~~f:enjoyabie th~ng~ :r:.r~~~~ber·,. · 
about:. my clii.ldh6od liiis · play'in·g,•.witb. 1ny ·. · · · 
brother/siilter.· ' . . . ' 
D · ·sD 
SA' A 
.l'ID .. o· · so . 
Sb· 
'SA' ' .. A. : 'MA ' u MD t) . SD 
Mb D StY 
u · ..... MD ..... n. · sn 
·U ... MD .·:n SD 
iJ.. · MD .. D .. SD 
.)J. MD .n .. SD 
' ·•'.· ,', •' 
···u ; . MD D , SD 
SA MA .tJ MD 
SA A D SD 
-~A: 'A D. Sb . 
'A ,.· .'MA iJ MD D. · SD 
7 
94 .. ! f~l't pleased when ,my. pare~ts' were inl:id. 13t:· 
iny sister /brbt.her. · · 
' ' •.,· ' '.·.·· 
95. w"hen 'tny parents ,were ·angry st tn1•. brofher/':.: · 
eist~r • 1/·often tried to def.end ·him/her.· . 
'1 ,,· .' : • .-:· '. ,1· ·:.····.· 
96. I was conceirted aboJt.' whether t ,w·as more .. 
att,::r't\ctive thari 1'1Y siste:r/bioth~r-i 
,' I· I 
98. 
Hy parents thought ft ~as cut~ :'-'hen my .. 
broth~r / sister· and' 1 dres.~e~ :.aJJkt:; 
· l t dipt urbed me vhen · H )~iin.} 1J.iee. IOy , 
. Sister/broth~T: W8S 8I"b'W~ng apart:, rt'Ottl 
0
InE! • · 
99.. . I frequ·ently U~t?d , t~· .w~rry .:that; on<?:oor both' 
Of my pifrent·S f,avored. my'_ brother/eistf!f; ,· 
over me; 
. ' ·:. ' . 
SA .:A u' 'Md . D:. SD 
SA A .. HA . ti ... · MD . ti SD 
· SA 'A D SD 
:sA :A MA· b SD 
SA D ·so 
SA·, ·:.A D SD 
100:, · .I felf like more :of:~ }ar·ent": than a sibling:·: .. 
to my sister/bro'ther. · ··sA A.· MA · · U \,m . D SD 
,, . ,', . . ' 
lOL 'My tel~. '"'1Ship with tny :b'iothe.r/sHte:r' Ja·s 
.as· important . tb me as my: relati6nahi'1(1J:(th 
my patents~ '. . . . ·, SA ·A MA U MD .D SD 
'.··, 
•• ,., ·1 
'·6' 

L Parental Tnfottnatfon 
'' FAM!LYi. !NFORMA rtoN 
QUESTlONNA~- .. 
Please answe.r the· tnllowii:lg' questfons :tpncerning your parents: 
1. · Mother '.s highest lev·~1 of. edU~·adon .compl:et.ed_ . ..___........,___, __ -..___. 
' ' 
2: Father's highest l~vel of educit~on.compl~ted~·~~~~-
3. Are yot1r .. parents· stilt marr:ied,.'to each other{ Yes_._.-·-·· Jfo~ 
Lf.' lf your :answer' to the ·abo~n? question ·Was No.,' pTe;se:··.indicar.e 
whether this is due to .. 'de~th cfr divorce·,:· and· 1ou.r age when ,this 
occurred _._ _______________ ......_...._..--....._-................. -----------
II. Sibling .. Information 
, Please answer the follo.wii1g ·quest.ions ·concernin·g yoursetf .and· 
your siblings: 
1 ~· Please l.ist the ages and the sex ·of a.11' of th·e children. ih your. 
f amHy :i both living .and deceased, 
1











2. . Please circle in th~ above list the· ordinai' position that 
r~fers to y6urself. 
3. If any of your siblings died before' you' were l 5 year·~ old' ' 
p·lease . i:ndicate the sibHn'g.(s) in the Jtbov.e li~t· by 'placirig 
an .asterisk (*)· by the appropriate ¢rdim11 position ( S);. 
• 1' ' ' 
APPENDIX E 
CPI SCALE,S AND'·THEtR.DESClflPTI;ON$. 
APPEtiDIX B 
CPI SCALES AND THEIRDESCRIPTIOHS. 
Cla_ss: I~ - Meas~resj .or Porse;_ Ascen<1ancj, Self'-Assurance ·and Interpersonal Adequacy 
-High Sco~·es -• -
Tena .to be seen as: -
Aggressive, COt:}fident.-t 
p'ersistent, .and planful:;· as 
"being persu·asi ve, verbally:. 
_ flUerit;·as.self..:.rell_aht and 
-independent;:·and as- having. 
leade~~hip~j6t~nti~l ~nd 
inftiati v·e. • · -
. - ·- -,· -· . 
Ainbi tiou·s·,. ac.tive, forceful', 
insightr.'ul, resourceful, and 
versatile;. ·as being ascen.cta·nt 
and self-see.king;. ef feo_tJve 
irr commuriicat.ion; :_and as 
having per~dna1.· scope and 
breadth or· lnt.eres1;s. 
Outgoing_· e:nterpr1sing, and 
ingenious; as being - -
competltlve- arid' forw·ard; and 
as orlginafand· fluent in 
thought. 
Scale and Purpose 
1. Do (dominande) To 
. assess· fac_tors of leadership 
ab.il1ty, ·dominance.· 
:p-e'rslstence., and social 
initiative·~ 
2~ · Cs ~(c~pacity ~or statris) 
To• serve a$ -ari- fridex of an· 
-ind~vtduai 1·s _capactty for 
-status· (not hi~- actual- or . 
achleve_ st-atus)'.. The· scale 
.. attelllcpts.t9 measure_· t.he 
-pe~sonal qualities· and -
·attributes· ·whfch underlie 
and'· iead· to ·status.·. -
-- - - - -
Lov Scorers 
Tend to be seen as: 
Retiring, inhibited, 
commonplace, in.different, 
silent and unassuming; as 
being sl6w in thought and 
action;-as avoiding of ~, 
situations of tension and ~ 
decision;and as lac1<ing in J> 
self~confidence. 
Apathetic, shy, conventional 
dull,- mild, simple, a_nd 
-~1ov; as bein~ stereotyped 
ih thinking; restricted in 
outlook and interests; and 
. as being uneasy and awkward 
in riew o~·unfamiliar social 
_situations. 
-- . Awkward, conventional, 
3; .. Sy (sqc~~bili ty} . To - _ qufet, submissive,· and 
- identify; pe~sons _os:· outgoing unassuming; as being detached 
-s_ociablt3, pa'rticipative and passiv·e in attitude; and 
temperamen_t .: as being suggestible and 
- - overly· influenced by othe.;"S t 
r~actions and opinions. 
Clever, ~rithusia~~io, _. 
. imaginative, qu.ick/ informal, 
spont~neous·, and talkative; 
as being act! ve an,d vigoro·us; 
and. as h~vlrig:in expresbive, 
e6ulllent hatur~. · · 
·Intelligent,-_ outspoken, 
sharp-witt~d, d~~andirig, 
aggressive,·· .and. . ' 
self-Qentered; .. ·a_s being 
per~~~siv~ ~nd Verbai11 




alert, ambl tlous·9 and 
ve~satllej 'aS/O~ing· . 
productive and. active; _a·nd· as. 
va).u{ng · work· and·· effo·rt:· ·tor. · 
l.ts own sake~· .·· 
4. Sp (B6cial pre~eti6e) To 
assess faritois sucih as 
. 'poise, 'spontaneity' and 
~eif~rionfldence in persbrial 
and ~o~ial interaction. 
5. Sa {self•accept~nce) To 
a~ses~-factois such as ~ense 
·.of personal worth, self~ 
·. acceptance and capacity for 
independent thlnkirig and 
act-ion~ · · 
'6 •... Wb (sense of well--being) 
>T.o·· ldentifY ... Persons who 
mlni~iz~~their worri~s and 
. complalnts ,, and who.· are· 





· abd simple; as vacillating 
artd unc~rta,n in decision; 
and as being literal and 




easygoing, and quiet; as 
selr-abasing and given to 
feelings 0f guilt and 
self-blame; and as being 
. passive.in action and narrow 
in interests. 
unambiti_ous,. leisurely,. 
a~kward, cautious, apathetic, 
and ccmventional; as being 
self defensive.and 
apblogeti~; and as 





Cal~, patient~ practical, 
slow, self-denying,_ 
inhibited, thoughtful, and 
deliberat~; -a~ beirig strict 
and thorough in_their own 
work and in their 
expectations fo~ others; and 
as being honest and 
conscientious. 
Enterprising, informal, 
quick, tolerartt, clear 
thinking, and resourceful; as 
being intellectually able and 
verbally fluent; and as 
hiving broad and varied 
interests. 
7. Re (responsibility) To 
iden~ifi pe~sons of 
conscientious, responsible, 
and d~pendable disposition 
and temperam~nt. 
8. So (socialization) To 
indicate the d~gree of 
social maturity, integrity, 
and re-0titude which the 
individual has ittained. 
9. ·sc (self-control) To 
assess the degree and 
ade~uacy .of self-regulation 
Co-operative, enterpris1ng, 
outgoing, soci~ble warm, and 
helpful{ as being concerned 
with m~king a-good-
imp~esslonf and as being 
diligent and-persistent. 
·. and self-control and freedom 
from impulslvity and 
self-centefedn~ss. 
I~mature, moody, lazy, 
awkward, changeable, and 
diibelieving; as being 
influenced by personal bias, 
spite, and dogmatism# and as 
under-controlled and 




rebellious, and undependable; 
as b~ing guileful and 
deceitful in dealing with 
others; and as given to 
excess, exhibition, and 
ostentation in their 
behavior. 
Impulsive, shrewd, excitable, 
irritable, self-centered, 
and uninhibited; as being 
aggressive and assertive; and 
as overemphasizing personal 




Class II. Measures ot Soolalization, Maturity, lesponsiblllty, and Intrapersonal 
Structuring ot Values 
81gb Scores 
Tend to be seen as, 
Planful, responsible, 
thorough, progresslv~, 
capable, dignified, and 
independent, as being 
consclentiou~ and d~pendable1 
resourceful and efficient; 
and as being alert to ethical 
and moral issue~. 
Serious, honest, industrious, 
modest, obliging, sincere, 
and steady; as being 
conscientious and 
responsibleJ and as being 
self-denying and conforming. 
Dependable, moderate, 
ta~tful, reliable~ sincere, 
patien~, steady, and 
reallstioJ as being honest 
and con~cie~tlou~; and as 
having common s~nse and good 
judgement-. 
Scale and Purpose 
10. To (tolerance) To 
identify persons with 
permissive, accepting, and 
non~j~dgmental social 
beliefs and attitude. 
11. Gi (good impression)· 
To identify person~ capable 
of creating a favorable 
impression, and who are 
concerned about how others 
react to them~ 
12 Cm (communality) To 
indicate the degree to which 
an indlvidual's·reictions 
arid. re~ponses corr~spond' to 
the modal ("common") pattern 
establi~hed for the 
lriventory. 
Lov Scorers 
Tend to be seen as: 
Suspicious. narrow, aloof, 
wary, and retiring; as being 
passive and overly judgmental 
in attitude; and as 
disbelieving and distrustful 
in personal and social N 
outlook. ~ 
Inhibited, cautious, shrewd, 
-~~Y, aloof, and resentful; 
as being cool and distant in 
their relationships with 
others; and as being 
self-centered and too little 
concerned with the needs and 




restless, and confused; as 
b~ing guileful and deceitful; 
ihattentive and forgetful; 
and as having internal 
con fl lets and problems,.. 
; Class III~ : Measurea. ot .lohleTeilent Pot·entlai. and Intellectual· Ktficiency 
High Scores 
Tend to be seen· as:· 
Capable, co-_operati ve, 
efficient, organizedt 
responsible, stable,·arid 
slnrier~r·as b~in~ p~tiisteri~ 
~nd lndustrlo~•i aridas~ 
val:uing intelieotual. :acti vi t,y 
and intellectu~Y achievement~ 
Mature, forceful,: strong, 
dominant, demanding, and 
foresighted; as being . 
independent artd·self-~ellant;~ 
and as having.supertor 
intelle~tual ability and 
judgement. · · 
Etfici~nt, cl•ar~thirtkingi 
capable, intelligent, 
progre~slvei planful, · 
thoroujh, and-~~~pu~cefulJ. 
afl being alert and 
well-lnformedJ ~rid as. 
placing a high ~alu~ on 
cognitive and' intelleotuat 
matters. 
Sc~l~ and Purpose . 
13 •. Ac Cachievemen_t via 
conformance) : To .Tdentlf'y 
thosa faritor~- of interest 
and moti~atloh which 
. faclll tate ··achtevement in 
any setti'ng where· conformance 
is a posttive b°ehavior. · 
·: 14; · At (achiev~nient v la 
independence} to id~ntifi 
.. those ·ractors. ·or 'interest 
·and _'rn()tivation··~hich .. 
·racill tate ·. achievement in 
any· setting lfhet"e autonomy .· 
~.and~i~deperid~rice are ~o~itive 
behav.iors., 
. 15. I~ .. (intellectual .. 
ef'f.iclencyY. ·-'I'.C> indicat.e the 
d~ire~ bf personal ~nd 
intellijdtu*Y ~ffidiency 
·which th·e . indi_v1ddal has 
attained. 
Low Sc.or-era 
Tend to be seen as: 
Coar~e, stubborn, aloof, 
awkward, 1 n3ecure, and 
opinionited; as easily 
disorgariized under stres~ or 
pressures to conform; and ~s 
pe5simistlc about their 
occupational f~tures. 
Inhibited, anxious, cautious, 
dissatisfi~d, dull, and 
w~ry; as being submissive. 
and compliant before 
~uthririty;-and as lacking in 




shallow, and unambitious; as 
b~ing. 6onventional and 
stereotyped in thinking; and 





Class. IY. ·Heasurea ot Intellectual.and Interest Modes 
. 
High ~cores 
Tend t6 be seen as·: 
Observant, spont~rieous·, -- -
quick' perceptive'. talkative;, 
resourceful~- and_· changeable; · 
as_· being_ verbally fluent and 
socially ascendant;· a·nd a·s 
being rebellious .toward. 





id~alistic, assertive, and 
egoisti~; as-being sarcastic 
and cynical; and as highly 
concerned with personal 
pleasure and diversion._ 
Appreciative, patient, 
helpful,- gentl~, moderate, 
persevering, and sincere; as 
being respectfui and 
acceptirig_6f others; and as 
behavin~"i~ a 6on~cientious 
and sy'mpathetic way. 
Scale and Purpose 
.16 .. Py (psychological-
mindedness) To measure the 
degree to·which the 
individual is interested in, 
--and r~~~ori~ive to, the inner 
rieed~, motives, and · 
~x~eriences of ·othets. 
17. Fx (flexibility) To 
indica·te the· degree ot 
flexibility and adapt~bility 
of a person's thinking and 
social behavior. 
18. Fe (fe~ininity) To 
assess th~ ~asculinity 6r 
femininity_of interests. 
(High scores indic~te more 
feminine interests, low 
scores more masculine;) 
Lov· Scorers 
Tend t6 b~ se~n as: 
Apathetic, pea6eabl~, 
serious, cautious, and 
unaisuming; as being sl6w 
and deliberate in tempo; and 





methodical, and rigid; as 
being formal and pedantic in 
thought; and as being overly 
deferentiai to authority, 
customer, and tradition. 
Outgoing, hard-headed, 
ambitious, masculine, 
active, robust, and restless; 
as being· manipulative and 
opportunistic in dealing 
with others; blunt and 
direct in thinking and 
action; and impatient with 
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.AP:PE:N.DlX·'l•· ·. ,' 
DESCRI?TION ot· two-· .. Tl1iouGff·· '.EIGHT~F).tTtilf . 
. SOLUTIONS ·oF· . .THI!:· S~Q·:· ·st0DY 2 










. AP~EIIDIX r 
»Ksc11iP-r1ow::or:·,·n,-&~: mRouo11>E1aai~F1·cton sotUT101s ov tsE sRQ: - srun1 2 
... '. ·-......... :.. - . ·--.' ' .. ::-.. . · .. ··---·. ·- ·. .. -
.. • ·,-: ,. 
Fact'c>r 1 
· . _cctm1>an1.·ori-s.htp,: 
_ Loyal ~y ,·> · · 
. _: DEfriiai·: of:: 
· Ho'st±:tf ty . 
. JUv}.1ry _· 
Factor T 
. Compani611shi1f _ •-
fd~rit,'l:f:tca._tiqn', 
Ltjya¥t)·. : . . 





· CoI!lpa.nio'rishi.P · 
- . -· . 
. Two~FactOr' Solution · 
Fa·ctor ·2 
. td en ti f i_ca~ i.on, 
: C •• Loyaltt,'-Detlial 
·. · -· e>f\car~t~ft ing 
.Three·~Faceor. Solution 
.- ~ . - . 
F_a?tor 2: Factor-3 
_: ·tt6st-ilLty ... 
Rivalrj 
. Caretak i1-6 
Fbur~F:acto.r. Solution . 




. .· ·. ·. FiV:e.;.Factor· Solut i.on 
Fag.tdr>.2 Factor·-3.· . 
. . 
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· Factor: ·6· 
' . - . ·-- - - . 
. ,l~oyalty . 
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-Fa:a tor --6 . · · 
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Le>yct~~f -
Factor 3 
. - - . 
·caretaki~g 
. Sev·et1~Factor s·o1ution , 





··,E1Jtft~F~Ct.or· Solut.fon . 
:~Fai?fbh'.:2,. F:,1c_tor 3 
··.-_· }'tcfe~~1fica.€ion Caretakfng: 
< • .' 0-'. C ~-=--.~ - ~-:._" i·:-- :: ,'-.' • • • • • • • - - • • • • 










·Ri_taJryC, __ · 
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SRQ FJ\c.t6R$ AN'I> t,TEM .. U:>::ant.~Gs:'·i strirrt ·2· 
' ' ,' ' 
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.. 68 .· 
... 66 
... ·66 
·. 61~ · 




. · . .From .. bhe.· s.ba:-rt., :my ... : .. ·.si'.$\e:r /brOthe·r and 
,' 1. Just t1e:yer got aTol'.lg •: · · '.(H)' . 
My '-b.rot}l~rf:s.i~t~~:; ~tis \not.· rrtu6h :rUii to i 
''.·,·be .. ·. a'rChi-nd· •.. ·.(R) . . 
T .·could · ne.v,'e:t' .unde'rstarid ·my si.ster/ 
· brdthe.r very. ~el,~:·· ... ( RJ. 
I never ~a'.Dtect .to hav(1)1uch to do . 
wf.t..h.my: :·s1.ster/btoth:e-r .. ,.:·:•not .. sb.elhe 
· w·ftB :m·e ... : .. (R}''<.. · ·· :.:' i · · 
.On·e · .. or·.·the most'. ehJoYah1~ 'things·.! 
.. remember abotit·· rn~· pfii:1d)100:d ·wa.s. 
play}ng .·w1t:h ·my'/:b::r.·o:'tb:~f/s:Ls·ter •. · 
;/' .... 
. . . ·t·:·.·.•:co·1ii\ff .·.i'l:~v·e~ .. ·· .. tie:'1y·:::)n:·····::in.Y;' .b.ro.ther'/ 
.s i}3t.ef,/ifbr·· :an.yt,h,ing··,;wherr :.w,e :we're 
ch11·&r~fr. ·.ifR.J · .. ·· ·· · · · 
. 11:i si.steI'(b;other ailcl {shared a lot · · 
· :.6f' ·the sarire · {nter.es{s. ·_. . 
i1Y br·o.the}~/sls.t·e.r. 'and r~:,:.wer~ C_Oillpie-te 
. q.p'pq'si.t_es. · .. · C,Jl)::',: 
MY ):'eJati6nShlP fith 1ny .. brot,her/ .. • 
. 'stster wa~· ris· tru'po:rtant, to ·me.· as ·:my 
t>_e·1-f3.Ja.o r\sh·i,P: · wt th .:my :PJiren.t:s ·. 
·, I. ~-ev:~1" ... ,w~nte? ·to··.· .. ·ct1:s:cuss .. ··rn.y .prot1ems 
. ..with. my; ::U:Ster/brother •. (..R).. . ' ·. 
' .... ·, ' ',' ••• ,, ' ', .,, .·, ·, • ·'' t 
·. ;' ... 1.:•t~:1ed'::to<enterta1,n::.:rny.· .sfster/b,rother 
. whep.. 'sh~/,qe, was :bored.' . ' : 
~. 5 5 . . .. 'l though{'. .that /mi. bf9ther/~fster,: w.as. 
· ob.no2(ious)·: · · · 
' , ', ' 
' '.'' ' 
29 





4 C, 47 
23 .. 42 .. 
57 
20 -37 




My· t·:e·~)brdt11e'f/, W,is: v.er:y' an~oytt1.g ,·· 
,to ·rrr~ ... 
. ·:I: :hated tq,::,b~·. serY~iFated,:.r rorn rny, ' 
· · s t-ste·r/b:ro.ther .• : ·: . : ···. .·.,". · · · 
. ,.I .d:o ndt/ t>emeffiper: ·p1ayirig very. ·much 
·. wi.th, ·my.:: bro"ther/s'i-ste:r~ · ( Rt .. ·.:· · 
,', , ,, ,', ,', ,. ,' •', ,1 ,, ' I' 
' : ': ' ' '····' ,, ' ' .. ,' ·.· .. ·. ' ' ·:' ' ' ' '· . ' ' . · .. ,'' ; ' My sis·te,r/brother: and 1. had special . 
Jo.kes. ·o:etween us · :that oth.er:s· :_ dld·. :not 
·uh.cte·rstand.·. · ·· ,; · · 
' I ... 
. . I f eJ~t• · .. ·pr61:id,·:·o/ my; bro.t.h.~t\s/ s1s'ter·' is .. · 
· accomplJsbrhents .. > · 
' ' , ,,, , I ,, ., I 
I like.ct: t6 try: .to·.teacr,r:·.tny, ·rrot11er/ 
sister:· #:e.w ,thii1gs/ · · · · 
1. r elt ·.c'l°'ser .. to: ·my. :.~.rotQ~rl·s1s.c_~r: · 
than' to.··abyqne :else ·,in,. m·y ... ,f'amll:Y~ '', 
; ',• ' ' ' ' ',,' . . ' ',l ' ! ' ' • ·i ,.,, ' 
'After .. ·an '<ar~um:ent, ;mY•.•··~:Lster/bro\hep· 
·. and 1 rie:ver · s.tci:Y.ea :maa·:···at:):lach'. dt1:e.r · 
f'or: ver.y •. l'o11·g·_. ·.'' 
't ·.··ldent.i(ted.·. mor'e· •. · .. wJ)jh ·:m.y J)rot:het•/ 
·s.is-ter. t-ba'n·w.ith ·m:v.·: par·en..t;,s. ',,•. ' ' 
'.-.,:,, 
1 · could: ·cO.r1trol .mybr6t}Je'r''s/sistef ·' s' 
~ehavt~t. ·qufte .. eas:il,Y>· . . . . . 
. 1 was rt·eve'r bor-,ed· ii' nry .s'li3ter./ 
brother was around ... 
' ' 
1 heve~ Waritect tO be anythj.n~ Eke. my· 
broth~rls i s:t.er; . {R:) 
T used tb fefEll· hurt when my::,bPolher/ · 
'sfst·er ._seemed. ,to: :<p'ref~r 'p-Iaying' .with. ' 
'' ·sorneori~ :other .. than.· me.. ' ' 
. I neVer··, ... felt.· r·esponslb,l~ 'fo1~ .. my 
s i steri '·s/brother' s · misbehav tor .. · (R) · 
Nofe·: {:R) ·i'nd1cates that .sco:tJng was ::rey(:.,:rs'.eid .on this .i'tem ... 
• ,~.... ',,',•!,, ,,.•,,',,' .·.·,'.,:, 
' / ·,::· .. 
Factor .. 2 IcteD.Ur1catton ( 15 J1;elns).· 
', 
74 ,._.67, 
5.0 .• 62 
35 .58 
·J.~ 9 .51 
84 .50 
12 .• 48 








.·1 ·llkect::~o ;g:et oLoth~~ that· .matched·:: 
' my.· .si.sfe'r'.•s/br.o.the:r'' s :·clothes/ ' ' ' 
, ·', ,', '' .,, ' !.o I I • t, ,' , ,." , , ' 
' i' .used to··t~y'.:tq, d.ress' li.ke my' 
si'sfer/b.rotlier. ' ' ' ' 
My brother/~·1t;:-t~;r ·and r dsual'ly · 
shared t111 ·· ·or· most of .. cur toys. · 
My' brother,/sifrter. was' about mY bJst 
·friend· when< we ~,er·e. <chll°dren. · · 
' l 1 '
1
' I 1 '° ' ' ' 
If 1 got s·car~d-:.:.~.t.' night,·, 'I would 
' call. for. rny' .s i.st.eii(b'rother·,.' 
. My ·•broth~t'/;iste~ and· .I c'ould · .. ·•... . . 
pr:a:ctrcall·y· ,rea<ci. e.ach/qthe.f:'.s ·minds.~ 
' ' ' ',,. _.,·:· ·, 
My .. ·stste.r/h:Vother:·. arid: r·· pl~:/e1 more 
.with.6ur·. friends th.an w1t't1 ea.ch'. ' 
· · othei-- ~. C.Rt·: · <> · · ., 
If: my bro'the~/stste~ ·.got interested 
in something, I usual'l.y got.interested 
'in it; too. · · 
1'1y parents· tho:t1ght · .. ft :was···.cute·· ·wrien 
my br .. 6-ther/El'ts\.et.~. and . T ,· d~e$ sed< ·alike .. 
. I Pref e;red to.·. Confict~ i:n my patehts .· 
about ·my·worrtes, 'rather than in my ' 
. broth er l's is t: er· .. · ·. '. ( R ) .. 
I used to: think· that tt would··'.be · fnn 
'if my' sis.ter/br.?ther 'and .rwe~e,twi.ns .. 
' ' 
I used t.O Ei1tJoy.pa.~tfeS·.·a~d5oqfal 
,events: m6re if. my: .,·bro'ther/.sister, was 
there.,· too .. · ·. · 
When.we· were ld~tt,le,. I liked to· sleep 
in the. sartte be:d . wt th my 
sister/bto·ther., · 
My si~ .. ter./hro:th:~r and· 1'. shared .·.a lot 
of thE1 same·· .. friends~·· 
. · .258' 
r · u s~cl to ionf f<l e i.f~ fily . ··. si's tir/br o~fa.e r . 
. abo.ut Iish~s .fltat.· I' would.: tfot, .di. S.dUSS 
.. ·with.: my . JYa:r~ent.3 ... • · 
Factor 3 · Caretak ing:: ( 15. lfems) · 
44 
54 .. 65 
76 .. 64 
34 .. 62 
100 ,.57 
70 .. 54 
27 .53 
33 I ..;_" 53 
16 .51 
82 - • ~.6 
88 .. 46 
75 - .. 43 
I· was.responstbie for carj.ng fo.r·my 
.sist,er/broth(·fr~ ·.when my parent~ \ver~. 
away .. ·. · · 
I was. rarely. given the responstbili.ty 
of taking care 6.f my ·Sfs. ter/brotb'3r. 
( R) . . 
My sister/brother to·ok more· · 
re~ponsib1lity·around ·bhe ho~se than 
I did .. CH) .. . . . . . . · · .. · 
. . . ' ' 
My sister/bt'other often helped me 
with my. ho.me work. : ·c R) ·: 
·, ' ··,. ', . ,. ' ' . 
l felt li'ke mars of ·a.: ,par·ent: than a 
sibling :·to ,my.:'.~1)s:te,t/br·otrrer.".· 
My parents: .a'ilowed m~· to · bo.ss· >my. : 
s i s.t·er/b:r'othe·f .. ar.ouh.d •.. 
. Inst·ead:: of. :s:oing·.· to rny.,, 'parents, I 
· som·et1m'es :,dts·cip:'l.fned'·.·rny .. ·· . '· . ,· 
sist·er/br'ot.her ·myself when. she/he> did 
some.thing .:wro.ng. · · · · · · 
I sometime$ felt. that.I was my 
· br'other·, slsister' s .. "shadow. n. 
If my p:a.re·n·t. were away.,. T us.ually 
turned. to: :my-" br'o.ther/:ststet' 'fo'r' what 
I needed. · (R} · · 
' . . . ' 
. . . . : 
I used ·to thTnk. of my sister/brothe·r 
.. as being ·c1ose to: pertect, ·and .. I . 
tried t,o· be· like her/him.: . 
I used to talk for my sister/b~other 
if she/he felt too 'Shy ·to talk for 
herself /himself.' . 
I fe1t much more secUtewhen my 
brother/sist.eJ" ·was with. me.· · 
Nc>te_: (.R) indicates that scori~g was reverSed on this it.em. 
\ I 
52 
56 .... . 40 
38 -.28 
259,· 
.·I. felt. v'ery.'·frustdited. ·when.my 
: sister/brot.he.r• :was to6 bu"sy to:.:play. 
with' ,me ,or g,:i. ve· me' her/his aften.tio.n,.: 
I bften .tet my si.s.terlbrother.'speak . 
·for me. tnstead. of s.peaki-ng fOr myself.,. 
I usually ignored: any-<advice my 
s:ister/brothet ·gave me'. (R) 




















· .. 46 
·My· par ... en ts were .always'. brE)akin.g. up. 
·argume:1ts. between my ··siste.r/hrothe:r 
and me.. · 
! liked to·te~se ,and make fun of my 
brother/sister·. 
I liked to :pinch and slap my 
brother/sister.' 
My brother/sister- and I used to hit 
each other a lot. · 
I sometimes·borrowed· my sister's/· 
brothe~'s possessions ~and accidebtally · 
broke or lost ·.them .. '. 
' ' ' 
I can reme~ber steal!ng my broth~r's/ 
sister's possess ions' on at least on:e 
occasion .. 
I used to 1 i ke to· de.eel ve my ~·ro·ther/ 
sister~ 
·I often t~ied to persuade my ,sist~r/ 
brother to do my household ·chores· for. 
.I have been.so ang~y it my sister/ 
brother that I ~ished to ·ieriously 
harm her/him, 
1 qsect tr, complain ,a 1'ot about ,my 
s ister/rn'other to the .res't of my 
family, 
My brother/sister and. I rarely argued 
over doing household · chore.s.. ( R) 









' ' ' 
I ha·ct· Ii.ht-le reason to' ·.b.e angry w;th 
1i1y broth'er/:~rister ... · (B) 
I ' ' ' 
1 telf. p1ea·sed when ffi'Y parents were 
mad at .mi ·Sister/br:other., · · 
1 1ikect. to :try . to .• Scare my: sister/ 
brother.. · · 
. ' ' ' 
... there wail nev~r any physiOaf v io1ence 
· b.etween .my .si:st:er/btothe:r: ahd. me. {R) · 
.' ' ·. ,.; ',' ' ' ·,', .. ' .,, '·. ' :.· , 
. I did not like to i:et my. sister/ · · 
brother borr·ow my possessi.on':'3.. (.R) 
·, ,', . ' 
1, us~d·· t:'o feel tha.t 'my., frie.hcls were 
nicer than 'those of tnv sister'/ 
brother.. { R) ,r . 
Factor ·s Rivalry (15 .items): 
87 .67 
· . 66 
99 .66 






·r oft·en felt upset. when my brother/ 
.· sis t'er' :·got: a .n·ew .toy ,:or: (Jlothes .. · 
' . ' ' ' ,, ,. . ', 
It seemed .like· .·my · broJ.h.ei·(stster ·and .. · 
I were· always. p:ompeting for. my . 
·.paren.ts' att,entio,n ~.· ' .,. ' 
. I frequently · u$ed tQ tv()J'lW that· one 
or .. both. o:f :my parents fa.•,iored my 
brother/sJshe'r 'oy·er·: rire. ,, ' '' 
' . ,' . 
·I· frequently· ·f~1t' .. that:rn-i· . 
sister/brother'wils' tryJ.ng to outdo me. 
' ' 
', ' ., . . ' 
I friequently fe.lt. intensely envtous 
of' my brotl'ler/stst.er.' ' 
I used to. 'feel·. really. haP.'PY when I 
: g.ot "a ,be'tter'' report 'card, than' my 
brother/sister.. ' ' ' 
I .used to feel. that my parents · 
.compa~ed me to my si~ter/brbther a 
1qt. . . . . 
' . 
I . was Jealous when fay. brO.ther/sister 
re.,ceived sp~cia:1'. Pt.iv.i:leges that I. 
did not·get0 ·· · · 
No~.: CR}. ,indi.ca tes · that sco-rlng ., was rev~~:se9 o.n.· this 1 tern. 
,, 
f: .. ·, 
' ' 
32. 
96 .. 45 
22 ·. 40 
37 .. 36 
71 .36 
62 .. 34 
2'6 . ~30 
.·:,··.·.· .. .. ··: '' .......... . 
· · I fen that mY · p~'retlts treated us, '.a.s 
. l°rid1v i'dua,:1·s\ •• '( R) . .• . . , . 
. ' ' . . . 
·.r :wa·:s.·:c·oric~rne~ about. whether. r. was 
more· cit t!'act·i ve · tria.:n· mt sister'/ . · .. 
. bf·other<. :' 
,_. . ': ,, 
I Was up~et<ti my b~othe.~/slster ·got· 
.. off'. rnor.e, :,eas,tly t·ha.n·,·. :t did in· terms 
of:. dothg . household oho.res.·.•: 
. My J)a.rentS a:iwcl.ys ... trteat~d my 
brother/siste.d a.fad me· the. same .. (.R} 
~ ,' \' • J • ' ' ' ' • ,. • ' ' ' ' ' ' • 
It upset me .tf my frrother/si's.,ter 
walked home ·\:fr6rn' !school with fr lends. 
ra.the1~·· .than w'ith me.: . . . 
', , ' . '' 
1 tried.to a.void competing with my 
s is t er lb r:o·th e·r ~ · ( R ) . . 
r· was·.:plt3&l~e'di when. fuy· pa.·r·ehts: ·tnade 
mor·e · :6f a, fuss ·ove1" my. achi everrierits 
.. than tfrose: ot<.my: br.o:.th~:r/ sfstt:ir· •. · 
Factor· 6 Loyalty . (13 i terns) . 
.73 
69 •. 61 
91 .58 
95. 
. r.:::: () . :) '.) ' 
21 .51 
. Ih up:set· .·me' t.errfbly. when .my · 
. : s'ister/bro,ther' and. l had a .. 
.. disagr:eerne·r:it ... 
,, ' ' . 
. . ·1t. w6rrie·d me·. Wb.en my,. br9thef/sister 
· .·wa:s itl .. 
. '. ·.· . 
rt .did ·11ot ,distur·b. me to see my 
brother/stster·· crffn.g.. (R).· 
Wh'en ',my:' p)3_r:ents were ·angry. at my· 
· brother/st:st·e·r,. :t of.ten· trted ·to· 
. ctefend ... hJm/her.· .· 
WhE{n 1tiy s i~te~/brothe~ was scared or 
. ur:ihappy, ·1 :used. to ·try to .comf~r.'t .and 
cheer' ·}?er/.,r1:im up~ . 
· If ! hea·fd ~ comp1imetlt· about toy 
bro:th.e.r/sj_s.b~r.·, T i4aif .eager t-o· share·. 
i t·.with:: htm./he'l'\: •. , . . .. ' . . 
' ,' . · . .' • , ·I\.° ·,,·',,·' 
.Note: (.R) indicates that sci:,r1ng\:Wi'l.'S·rever'sEJd On ,this item, 
'·, 
1 
·, I' 1 °,>,'/ :,·i,:, • ,} ;\< ,' , \'' .. 1 • d 1',.,'. ,:,\,, 
79 .. . . • 45 
.41 
,• 39 
55 .. 39 
98 .. 39 
.36 
3 .. 31 
262:, 
'',,' ·. ', 
I· u·sed .to .wof·ry qui-te a hit ···al:>but :my 
hr6ther/sister. 
Wh.en my· b·r.other/sister ~a~·. punished 
. for:. someth ~'rl'g he/ she . d·id ·• · I fa1 t · 
almost as ba'd ·as 1f.Iwere.·being. · 
~unish~d myself. · 
· I felt ve~y upset when my 
brother/si.st·er showed anger. or .· 
disapproval ·towards me. 
My brother/sister.used to try to 
comfort me when I was upset .. 
It disturbed me when it seemed likA 
my sister"/brother was growing apart 
from me. · 
I tried hard to ·avoid arguments with 
my brot~er/slst~r. (R) 
I used to. feel that sisters and 
br6thets should watch out·for one 
· another .. 
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